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TH CONGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. { MIS. Doc. 
9.d Clnn • No. 47 . ., ~swn. 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
STATEMENTS 
SHOWING 
I. APPROPRIATIONS MADE DURING THE SECOND SESSION OF THE 
FORTY-SIXTH CONGRESS. 
II. OFFICES CREATED AND THE SALARIES THEREOF. 
III. THE OFFICES THE SALARIES OF WHICH HAVE BEEN INCREASED, 
WITH THE AMOUNT OF SUCH INCREASE, DURING THE SAME 
PERIOD. 
JUNE 16, 1880. 
PREP.A.RED UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE SECRET.A.RY OF THE SEN.A.TE .A.l\TJ) 
CLERK OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENT.A.TIVES, IN COMPLI.A.NCE WITH THE 
SIXTH SECTION OF THE ".A.CT TO .A.UTHORIZE THE .A.PPOINTMENT 
OF .A.DDITION.A.L P.A.YM.A.STERS, .A.ND FOR OTHER 
PURPOSES," .A.PPROVED JULY 4, 1836 . 
....... 
WASHINGTON: 
GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE. 
1880. 

APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 3 
. de dtil'ing the second session of the Forty-si.r:th Congres,q. 
_Jpprnpriatw1u1 ma 
. .· . •is for the pay~ent of invalid and, other pensions of the United States f er 
!I tJ,., act uwl.1119 apptop, wtw, the fiscal year ending June 30, 1881. 
, . . . invalids widows, minors, and dependent relatives, survivors of _ 
or p,·u~mu, ,for A.rm,1 f lie war of 1812 ____ __ . __ _ . _ . . _ . .. __ •. . . . •• : .. .. . . . $31, 47::i, 000 00 
li1 war 1 12. and ~ ulow~ 0 t ar fees for preparing vouchers, rent, fuel, hght., and 
pa1· :11111 np~wances f°f- saieJto the departments and bure;;,us at Washington. .. .. 253, 000 00 
Jli'"!a:l:C on 01J:ic111l ru~tterr { 8~,idows. minors, and dependent relatives . . _. . . ......... . 575, 000 00 
or ~ n ,·_y p1•111;10!1 . to mva H s,. as provided by the several acts of Congress... .. .. .. ... 101, 000 00 
or frr~ of examuung surgeons, 
Total . ___ _ • ____ .. ______ ..... _ . .. ..................... .. - .. - . .. - - - . - . . - - . - - - - . .. - . .. 32, 404, 000 00 
·» k. . • t' ns for ci deficiency in the appropriations for the payment of pensions f or-
..v y lite act m.a·i,1go,JJJ! l'0JJY_Wto . l' June3O 1880 andforotherpurposes. the jt;;cal yea1 enc ing , , 
PE, ~JO'- OFFJC'E.-For pensious for Army in_valids, widows, mi?ors! anu dependent rela-
tiv,.8, survivors of the war of 1812 and ;Vl<lows of the war of 1812 . . - . - . - - - - - . . . . . . . $8, ~O~, 000 00' 
:For ~·avv p,msiou to invalids, widows? mn:10rs, a:nd dependen~ relatives.-· - - ... . . -. . . . .. 22::i, 000 00-· 
.:For the itrrears of p nsions due on claims m w1?-1ch the penswns were allowe~ pr10r t o 
J.tnum·,· 25, 1879, the amounts paid out respectively ror Arm.v a1;~ Nav~ pens10ns to be 
ac<'oituteil for separately uy the proper ac~ountmg o~cers of the IreasUIJ De~:1rtment . 500, 000 00, 
For 1,a.y and allowances for salary, fees, for preparmg vouchers, rent ,_ fuel,_ ~ht, and po tag-eon oftidal matter dnected to the <!-epartments and bureaus at vyashm,..,ton . . . 15,000 OO· 
J> A rn.x'l OFFJCE.-For pa~ men\ fo~ illustrat10n~ of the Pa.tent Office Otlic_ial Gazette . - . 3, 299 22 
'For continuing the woik of adJnstmg anu settling the claims of the several States, under 
the a •t of Congr1> s appiovecl September 2_8, 185q, and the. acts supplemental ~hereto 
and arnen1latory thereof, for swamp lands, mcludmg all claims for swamp-land mdem-
r1it_\', under tbe acts of March 2, 1855, and March 3, 1857, and othe'!-' acts. - .... . - - . . -: . . . 5, 000 00 
LCELJ.AXEOt:l!.-That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and be 1s he_reby, authonzed 
to <·mplo:, one of the stl'amers of the Revenue Marine, now on t-he Pae1fic coast, for the 
relief of 'the oflicers and crews of the whaling barks "Mount Wallaston " and "V~gi-
Jant. '' 110w imprisoned in t,he .A.retie Ocean; and such sum of money, not exceedmg 
,.:G,000, as may ue ne<·essar.\' to proJ?e_rly ~trengthen and equip such steam-cutter anu 
to cany out the object of this prov1s10 n, 1s her:eby appropriated . - ..... - - - .. - - - . . - . - . . - 6, 000 00 
SENATE. 
To pay Georgl' .A. Clark for services as messenger in charge of the official reporters' 
room of the :-;,•nate from July 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880, inclusive .. .. . . . - . . . - . - . . .. . . - . 
:J':-'01· mis1·1·1laneous it ;m , exclusiYe of labor, for fiscal year ending June 30, 1880 .•• ... - .. 
UNITED STATES FISH COMMISSION. 
P n l'A<,ATJOX OF Foon-F1 ·ttEs.-For continuing the work connected with the propaga-
tion of food-fish es ......... . ........... - . - . - ... . - . .. .. - - - - •. - - . .. - - • - - - - - - - • - • • · 
:Fr~11-IlAT ·111xr. i'iTEA:OrnR. - For supplying the fish-hatching steamer authorized by and 
con. tructed under the act of March 3, 1879, with the necessary fish-hatchino- machinery 
and other fumitm·P, $12,500, or so much thereof as may be necessar.v; ana'. the Secre-
tary of the ~avy i!! hereby directed to l)lace the vessels of the United States Fish Com-
mission on the. ame footinl{ with the Nav,y Department a,g those of the Un ited States 
CoastandGeocleti<:Survey .... . . : ....... . . . ........ .. ..... .. ..... . .. ... -- - · · . . . 
Cr AST ANU GEODETIC' t:RVEY.-For the repairs and m:1intenance of the vessels used in 
the Coa!!t and Geodetic ::inrw.v .. ...... . - . . . . . . .. - - - .. . . . . . - . . . - . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 
·For .the <'0!1ti~uati~n o_f ~~e Coas~ antl Geodetic Survey in the eastern division (or Atlan-
t < aucl Gulf coast cl1n'ILOn) ................ - . - . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . 
For t~ .. <·ontinuati?~ of thti Coast antl Geodetic Survey in the western dfrision (or t-he 
Pacific coa!!t 11I v1s1ou) .. _. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. - - ... - .. . .. - ... . ......... . ... . .. . 
1, 200 00 





7, 500 00 
Total -- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .... - . . ....... . ....... - . - .. .. .. . . . .. ... .. . .. __ .. _ _ _ _ _ 9, 322, 999 22 
Ry the act 1MtkinJ approptiations jot th~ service of the Post-Office Department for the fiscal year ending 
J ane 30, 1881, and for other piuposes. 
OFFICF: <W 'l'IIE Pos'l'~r ~8'rnH-GENERAL.-For mail depredations and post-office inspectors 
jndu<liug amouuts nect-ssarv for fees to United St,Ltes marshals and attornevs .. . .. _ . . _' $150, 000 oo 
.A.n<l not exc.-c,1lin;! $.i.000 'of this amount m ty be expended for fees to United States 
• attorneys. marshal , cl1>rk!! of (',ourts, and conusel necessarily employed by post-o!iice 
jn. 1wctor,, of the Post-Otlice Dt-partm .> nt. subject to approval 'uy the Attomey-General. 
and the ·upn'intendent of R ti! wa._,- M til- ervice anil the Chief of Post-Ortice Inspector~ 
~hall b • paill theil' ac:tual xpen,rs while traveling on the businP.ss of the department; 
and s~ctiou ftJ11r tho,1s1,nu and sev..-nteei:i of Lhe RevisPd Sta.t11tes is hereb_y so amendeu 
a~ to msert m lien of the words "special agent,s" and the woru "agents," wherever 
tl..ley ocC"ur in saids. ctioJJ, the wortls ''po.,t-oflice inspectors." 
For advertisinir ... _____ . . ..... .. ......... --- ......... : . . . . . . . ....... . . . _.... 35,000 oo 
Provided, That the Postrnaster-Ge11eral shall cause a<lver. tisements of all gem,ral 
wail-letting,, of ach State and Ttlrritor_y to be conspicuou81.V posted up in each post-
office in th,,. 'tate and T 1 rit ,n·y Pmbra<·etl in s:ti<l a(h-ertisements for at least sixty days 
before the time of such p;ent-ral lettin_g: and no other advertisment of such lettin" shall 
be rnquireu; but this provi ion shall not a1,1ply to any other than general mail-lettin"s. 
Fo:- prcparati<~n and pu\,licatiou o(' p_ost-r i_tte maps, including revisiou of former editio~s, 
and map,;, u.1 .tgr.tm<, and oth r mtorm 1tion --·· · . . ..• • . .. . . . ..... . ..... . . _ .. . . . . . . . . . . 42,000 00 
CaITi u forwaru ...... · ---·· ·-·-·- ··--· · -----· ·----· . .... . ·- · ... ·--- - · ·--- - - .. ·-· ---~7, 00000 
APPROPRI TION NEW OFFICE , ET . 
Appropriafiona, fc.-Contintied. 
Brou...-ht forward ... ...... .................................. ... ............. . ...... . 
nd th Po tma r•G-eueral may authoriz the publication and sal of Haid map to 
individual at th cost th reof, the pro eeds of said sal · to be applied as a further ap. 
propriation for. aid purpos . 
For mi · llan ous it m in the office of th Po tmaster-General . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
-OFFICE OF THE Fm T A I TA.'<T Po TMA8TER·GENERAL.-F<J1· compem;ation to post• 
m sten; ..... ... . .. .... ..... . ...... .................... ..... ... ..... .. .... ... . 
-F~~ ~~r;! ~tatt~1° t~/~~re~0 .~~~~ .. ~(~~~~·.·. ~ ~ ~ ~ ·.·.~ ~ ~·.·.·_·_·.: :: : :: :::::::::::::::: :: :: : :: : :: 
~or wrapp!ng.paper .................................................•.... .............. . 
'.EOf~hrs;0 ~!11r,8oo·sb~li b.i ~;~ilabl~-~;· th~-p;ssag~ ~i this -;~t-- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
For marklng and ratin~ stamp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......•.•. .............. ............. 
'or th pur ha o of carc1.cancelinp; and po t.marking machines . ... . ..... .............. . 
And the prop r officers of the Post-Office Department may purchase such machines 
as in th ir judgm nt may best answer the purpose. But no patented machine shall be 
o purcba cl until the proper officers shall have full.v secured and protected the ~ov. 
ernm nt and its officers a"ain.·t the payment of royalty thereon otherwise than in the 
ontract for its u8e, and against all suits for infringement of any alleged patent for 
imilar machines. 
For lett r•balances, test weights, and scales.. .............................. . ........... . 
::~~ ~m \ 1)~ilt~~: ~·~~-1:::::::::. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
;~~ ~f~~ll=~y ~~;·;;dii°i~icl~~·t·a1·it~;,.~;:::: :: : :: :: : : ::: :: : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : . : . .. : : . : : : : : : : : 
OFFICE OF '!' RE ECOND As !STANT POSTMA TER·GENERAL.-For inland mail transporta. 
tion, namely: For trarn;portation on railroad routes ............ .. ........... ... .... . 
Of which sum $350,000 may be m;ed by the Postmaster.General to maintain ands cun, 
J'rom railroarl nec·cssary and special facilities for the postal service for the fisca1 year 
<'ndine Jun 30, 1881: Provided, That in ca!le any railroad company fail or refuse to 
pro\·id railway post.office car when required by the Post.Office Di;;partmcnt, said 
<:ompany hall have its pay reduced ten per centum 011 the rates fix.ed i11 section 4,002 
of th Rovi!!ed tatutes a;; amended by th act of July l'.l, 1876, entitled "An act 
making appropriations for the seJ1\"iCe of tho Post.Office Department for the fls al year 
-en<ling June 30, 1877, arnl for otbor purposes," an(l as further amended by t,he a ·t. of 
Juno 17, 1878, ntitled ·"An act ma.king appropriations fort-he service of the Post-Office 
D partment for the fi!lcal year ending June 30, 1879, and for other p11rpo!les," an,1 cc• 
tion 5 of th act ntitled ".A.n act making appropriations for the servi e of the Post-
Ollie Departm nt for the fiscal .reM· enclin" June 30, 1880, anu for other purpo es," ap. 
llrov d March 3, 1879, be, and the same is hereby, r pealed. 
:J•'or inland transpol'tation b.f steamboat ro11tes ............ .. . , .. .. ...... . ...... ........ . 
For in!, nrl transportation b_v ;;tar routo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... : 
For tran>1portafion by postal cars .. ........................... .. .. ... ...... . .. ..... ..... . 
For compPnsation to railway post•otfic-e derks . ........... ............ ... ... . . ......... . 
~~~ rr:w,~~:~1~·.-~~i~~~; .. :~·:·:·:·:·:·:·:: ·: ·:::::::::::: :: : ·:: :.:  : : : :.  : : : ::: : : : : : : ::::··::::::: ::: : : : 
)◄'or nrniJ.mc;-i Png rs ............ . ..... ... .. ... ........ ... .......... .... . ......... .. ... . . 
~:~~ ~:~lL~~;s :n~1\~~ri\ii;; ·cat~i1~~a·. ~ ~ ~ ·.: · ·. ·. · ·. ·. ·_ ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.:::::: ·. ~::: ~ ~ ·.: ·.: ~ ·. ·. ·. ·.::::: ~::: ·. ·. ·.: 
Fl'J(·J,; F 1111': TIIIH0 A l8TAXT Po:-;T.MAHTER·GEKERAL.-For man11fa lure of afllrcsivo 
po tn).(r• tamp8, of oflicial l!tampa, and of newHpaper and p 1-io<lic:.11 stamps .. ... . .... . 
1:01· p y of 11~ nt and as~h;taut. to distribute tamp!! and expen!:le of the a"oncy . . .... . 
1',or mum1~a ·tur of sta111p rl em· •lo.p s. anc1 n wspapor•wrappers . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Qr w1,Y of nuPnt aml aHl:!IStant. to (lu;tnb11te stamp d enY •lopes and newspapor•wrappcrs 
':rn~.
0
~I'ir:ct~~1/~ti~~f[i·~ai·~l~·:::::::. ::: :: :: : : :: . : :::: : :: ::: : ::::::: ::: ::: : : : :: : :::::: 
1111 tho PQ t•naster-G n ,ral i!l hn·eafter authorized to furnish anrl i s11e l,o the p11blic 
po t:il anll1 wi1h po tag(•-8tamps impn,ss •d upon them. for circ·ulation in the mail 
.,xcha.nged ,,ith forci~1 countri s unrlPr tho prodsion of th U11h· rsal J>ostal nion 
f)~o~1:~·~t;~~J~;rr:~:11r~.' l 7 , at a po tagc cbarg of two cent,i each including the cost 
'For P".''. Qf a~Pnts nnd us. i I.ants to dif!tribnto postal carrls anrl oxpens s of agPnc.v .... 
For rt g1. rl'fl•JI ('ktLg nvrlop1>. , lock and . Pals, ancl for oltice env lopes, and ford ad. 
"F~~ \;r": n~ .!~I't,oat:a~;1· ~:,:1~1·1.· .r ... : :::::. :::::. :::::··:: :::::: .-:::::::::: :::: : : :: ·:::: 
'or angraviug, printing, and bindiug dralhr an1l warrants . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . . 
J Hf P. ".1' .'U\•~;Rl'l;U:'ilH::-iT OF FORE!Mi M.\JL . . -Fo11 tr,1D~portation of for i1-,rn mails .. 
Prov,,/,d, l'hnt th Po. tm ·1gter•General be nuthorizarl to remit in favor of the olonies 
.r • • w Zt • laud an!l .·pw .'outb _Wf\le so m11ch of tho co.'lt of the o-verlaucl t ransporta• 
t100 of Ill· .\.n ➔trahan clo➔erl rn ul. a h m w det- 111 just. 
For l,ala11r1•,; du [1m•i"n countrit•. includinl!; ·th 1iited, 'tates portion of the expPn:1Ps 
of tho Intern !•~n I Bure, a.at heme, ,'witz danrl, under tho pro,iHions or tho Uni-
vi,r al. Po nl { 111011 Couvi•utwu, •oucluclecl at Puri., :f'ranre, ,Junr 1, 1878 ...•.•.... . ... 
•or.ord111ary po t·•!!; •· tamp. to prPpaypo. ta"P on matter a<ldrPs. d to Postal nion c-oun. 
r1 ~ t\tlfl11r rtirlt• of thr fTniver-1al Postal nion 'onvention ..... ... •........ ... .. 
'l ha if .tb!: rev!'nu of th~ Po • Ilic Dl•t·partmtont ball lw insuflkient to meet the ap. 
J>ropr1a 100 mnilP hv thr an, th n the um of . 3, 3,420, or o much tbPreof a may ~ · n ,. r.,·, h , ancl tlu· nw is l1rr1·h.r, n11propriat rl, to be paitl out of any monPy 
10 th Tr ;i._urJ nu otbnwi ,t· appr priatt•d, to upply cl 6 .iencie in tho r venue of 
b Po t• ttic D1· partnwn for th y r •nclin~ ,Jun 30, l 1. 
Total ................................ . .. ........ ...... ... ....... ........ ...... .... . 
, 227,000 00 
1, 500 00 
7,500,000 00 
3, 650, 000 00 
2, 500, 000 00 
20,000 00 
55,000 00 
13, 500 00 
· 6,000 00 
8,000 00 
425,000 00 
20, 000 00 
50,000 00 
85,000 00 
9, 665, 000 00 
900, 000 00 
7, 375, 000 00 
1, 366, 000 00 
l, 450, 000 00 
1, 225, 000 00 
200,000 00 
135, 000 00 
725, 000 00 
100,000 00 
]J35, 000 00 
07, 000 00 
, 100 00 
444, 020 00 
16, 000 00 






4,5, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
30, 093, 420 00 
APPROPRIATIONS, EW OFFICES, ETC. 5 
App1·opriatione, ef'c.-Continued. 
!J J t a1:I to provide for a deficiency in the apptopriations for the transportation of the mails on sta:Jr 
routes for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880, and for other purposes. 
hat tlie um of, 1,100,000, or so much th_ereof as may be necessary,_be, and the_same·is 
h r bv appropriat d out of any money m th Treasury not otherwise app~opriated, to 
m t the xptin cs of inland mail transportation on star routes for the remamder of the 
urTl'ut fi cal year . ................................. . ..... . ............................ $1,100, 000 O@ 
Dorin" the remaindn of the current fiscal year no further expediting of service on 
an,· po t:11 star route shall be made. 
bat the fartb r sum of $100,000 be, and the same is hereby, appropriated as aforesaid, to 
enabl the Pm1tmaster-G neral to place new service as authorized b.v law.............. 100, 000 00> 
Provided That the .Postmaster-General shall not hereafter have the power to expe-
clit th e{-,,ice under any contract, either now exist~n~ or hereafter given, to a rate of 
pa · xc ding 50 per centum upon the contract as ongmally let. 
That the um of $50,000 be, and the same is hereby, appropriated as aforesaid, for the 
public printiug, including the co t of printing the Congressional Record, it bein~ a part 
of th" deficiency for the current fiscal year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50, 000 0~ 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 250, 000 oo, 
By the act making appropruitions for the support of the Military .Academy for the fiscal year ending June; 
30, 1881, and for other purposes. 
For pay of profes ors . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $28, 315 28:-
Foi· pay of one instructor of practical military engineering, in addition to pay as first 
li ut nant ..... . ................. . ............................ . .................. . 
For pay of on instructor of ordnance and science of gunnery, in addition to pay as first 
lieutenant . ...... .. ............. . . ..... .. , ............ .... .. ...... .... ............... . 
For pay of eight assist~nt profe~sors, ~~ addition to pay as. fi1:st lieu~enants ............. . 
For one commandant of ca<lds, m adcltt10n to pay as captam m the lme ...............•.. 
For pay of tbr e in tructors of cavalry, artillery, and infantry tactics, in addition to pay 
a first lieutenants .. .................. . ........................................ . ... . 
For pay of four _assistant instructors of tactics, commanding companies, in addition to 
pay a . econ cl heute1m11ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . ..•......................... 
For pay of adj11tant, in adclitio~ to pa.y as first lieutenant .............. ..... . .... . ...... . 
P,-ovided, That the snm paid to said officer shall not exceed $1,800 per annum . . 
i~~ E!; g[ ~~3cfsa~t~_r: ~!·. ~~ ~-~~~1~~- :::::: :::·:. ::::::: :: ·: .·.• :: :: :::::: .: :::.::::: ::::: :: 
.And no cadet shall receive more than at the rate of $540 a year. 
i~~t:1 ~1t~: tf[;t:;0i~a!~ita~;1/:::::.:·::: :::::: :::::: :::::: · :::· :::: :::: :::-:: 
Which shall be in full fol' the pay of the said band for the year ending June, 30, 1881, 
any law to the contrary notwithstandino-. 
For additional pay of professors for lengt'h of service .. .............................. . 
For repairs anil improvements, timber, plank, boards, joists, wall-strips, laths, shingles, 
late, tin, sh et-leacl, r,il1c, nai1s, !\Crews, locks, hinges, µ:lass, paint, turpentine, oils 
bricks, flag, varnish, stone, lime, cement, plaster, hair, sewer and drain pipe, blas ino-: 
powd r, fuse, iron, steel, tools, mantels, arnl other similar mat,erials, and for pay ~f 
citizen mechanic and labor employed upon r epairs and improvements that cannot be 
done bV' enli. ted men . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... · ...... _ ...........• 
For fuel anrl appal'atus, coal, wood, stoves, grates, furnaces, rano-es, fire-bricks . and 
F~:P;!~~p~~ess~fi~t~~~~~'.
11
fa~t~~\~~ g~-i~~p~;. g·a;~~eter:;,. ·a~d- -:~t~;t~,-. ~~cl-. ~~~i:t~i 
repairs of the same . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _ . _ .. _ ... 0 
For fuel for cadets' mess-hall, shops, and laundry...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
For postage and telegrams ... ... ............ _ . , .... . ......... . ..... . __ ........... . . . .. . 
For st~tionery, ulan~ books, pap~r, envelo~es, quill~. steel pens, rubbers. erasers, pencils, 
xnuc1lage, wax, waters, folders, fasteners, files, and mk ...... . ..... . .................... . 
For tran portation of nuLterials. cfoicbarged callets, and feniages . . . . ................. . 
For printing; type, materials fol' office, diplomas for grad11aLes, registers, and blanks ... . 
For clerk to the disbursi ng officer and rpiartermaster .. .... . ........ · . ........... ... .... . 
~or clerk to adjutant, iu charge of cadet records ..... . ................................ . 
For clerk to treasurer .. .... .... ... .... ... .. .. . ... .................. _ .. . . . . . .... _ .. 
For d partment of instruction in mathematics, namel.Y: .For repairs of models and instru-
ment:1, $25; t ext-uooks, books of rl'ferencP, and stationery for instructors $175 • in all 
For df'partinent of _artill .r.v, caval~y! and infautry tactics, namely: J:<'or tan-bark f~r riding-
hall and gymnas1~nn, $:JOO; rep3:n:mg camp-stools_ancl camp-furniture, $50; furniture for 
office and recept1011-1·oom fol' v1s1tors, $150; stationery for use of instructor and assist-
ant , $100; L,ooks and maps, $?0; repairing gymnasium, $LOO; in all .. .' .. . ... .. ..... .. . 
For ~epartrnent of civil arnl mil ttary e_ngi~eering: ]!'or models, maps, purchase and repairs 
of instruments, text-bookR, bookf!. of reference, and stationery for the use of instructors 
·aud contin~end~s, $500; for co11tinuin~ preparation of text-Looks fur special instructio~ 
o-f cad ts, . :JOO; m all ... ........ .. . ................ , . . . ............... _ ... .. .,._ .. __ . _ . _ 
For depar-tment of chem_istry, mineralogy,_ and geology: l<'or chemicals, chemical appara-
tu , glass and 11~rrelam wai:-e, lJ<t]ler, wn·e, sheet-metal, ores, photographic materials 
$500;. rough svec1!11e~s, fo_ss1ls, files, alcohol, lamps, 1?lowpipcs, pnncils, and paper fo~· 
practical mstruct1on 111 _n_nneralo~ry an(~ geology, ::i,nd for gra~ual incrl'ase of the c,Lbinet, 
$500; repairs aml ad<ht.10_11s to el_eetnc, _galvamc, magnetic, pneumatic, and tbermic 
apparatus, auc~ a1?11aratus. illust~·atrng optical J?I'?J)erties of substances, $600; addit.ions 
~ :n~.a~~~u~ _f~_r_ ~1_1'.1_H_t_r~_t1~~ _s_cie_u~e. ~~ -~l_e_c_t1'_1~~~~ -~s apJJ_l~~d to_ ~~-~ -~~~~~~ -~1:ts_, _ $~~~ '. 
yor pay of mechanic e1111>lo ·e~l iu chemical and g~ological section-rooms and iu lecture-
room, . l,00~; models anrl l11_agr,1ms, books of r eference, text-books, and stationery for 
tlle use of mstnwtor1:1, $70; Ill all ................................ _ ... _ .....•.......... . 





], 500 oo-, 
2,400 00-• 
300 oo,, 
1, 500 oo,, 
160, ooo oo~ · 
1,080 00, 
8, 999 OOc 
7, 500 oo-~ 
11,000 oo, 
12, 000 oo-, 





1, 000 oo, 





l, 000 00 
2,100 00, 
1, 070 00 
258,264 2S., 
G APPROPRI.A.TIO T ·, NEW OFFICE ETC. 
Appropriations, fc.-Coutinucd. 
Rrou"'ht forward ......... ... .................. .............. ...................... . 
}'or dl'part1~ent ofJm~cti al militm·) _rngineeri?g: For mining mat rials and for 11r:ofiling, 
t Ji,/!ra1>l)1Ug !1? 1,rnahn« ma enab: tnttouery and text-books, books of rderruce, 
and n·pu1r. of m. truments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
For 1l1•1rnrt111ent of Fn u, b a_ml Engli. h tu~i : :i,'o~ text-bo~ks ~nd tationery for thP 
us of in. trul'tors, book ot rel reure, and toi- prmtmg exam1natton-papt>ra . ..... . 
Fo1· clrpartnwnt of drawing: For r..-tloorin tbe drawing academy, $350; for ropairn of 
d . k , ra ks, tables, modrl throughout: ~on_struction of~hest of dr:tw rs _for hee~s of 
mnp. nnrl flrawin"B: bru hefl , tack , and . mnlar necessanes, $150; tor var10us a1ticlo;i 
mo. t n c .. ary f01: th• course of topographical, mechanical, and constructive rlrawing, 
,'250; in all................... . ................ . ........................... ... . 
Jo'or tl1•r,artm nt of law: For toxt-book,; an<1 stationery and books of reference for the use 
f in. tn1 ·t rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... ......... . .... ... ........ . 
Prorided, That the. 'rcretar_v of War may, in his discretion, assign any officer of the 
Armr as prof'P .or of law. 
~or cl ,1,artm<·nt of ordnance anrl gunnery: Arlflition to models and drawings illn trating 
conr. ,, of iustrnction: for arlclitiom, to, and repairs of, electric ballist.ic machines and 
Jectri<.: b, ttcriel'!, ancl for k~eping in repair instruments and firing-1.Jou s; for book 
of r •frn•nCl' ancl toxt-books for instructors..... . . . . . ..... .... .. ...... ... .......... . 
For op1•u horl , one hundred fet>t long br twont,_,.four feet wide, with tin roof, for pro-
tection of tirld balterie whn1 not reqnirecl for instruction of cad ts . . . . . . . .. . 
]i'or cl partmc·nt of natural and exp rimental philosophy: l!'or apparatus to illustrate the 
hLws in mcc·hanicl'I, optics, and a('oustica, $1,000; books of reference, text-book!!, Ie· 
pair,;, all(\ materials, $400; for pay of mccl1anic. $1,000; in all ............ . . ..•... 
Ji:or llPpartment of Spanish: Te:x!-book_s and ~tatio~ery for use of instructor .......... . . 
J<or xp nR<'S of the Board of Vn!!tOJA, md11dmg mileage..... .. .. . .. . . ............. . 
J?or mi llan ons and contingent Pxpen es: For gas-coal, oil, candles, lantern-i, matc-h s, 
and wi ·king for lighting tlrn acaflemy, c·aclet-barrark., mes:-1-hall, ahops, hospital, otlires, 
ta.hi , and sidewalk;;, $3,500; water-pipes, plumbing, and repairR, $1,500; cl aning 
public b11ildin1?:s (not <Juarten1), $500: brooms, brushes, pail<i, tub , O:t}l, anrl cloths, 
$200; chalk, crayon. sponge, slate, anrl rubbers for recitation room., $150; compPn;;a-
tion of ·h, p 1-orgnni,;t, $200; compen:-1, tion of librarian, $120; pay of engineer of ht>at-
iup; and v11utilating apparatus for the academic building, tbe cad t-barrack , and oftico 
building, C'hap l, and philosophical building, in -luding the library, $l,200; pa.r of assist-
nt of amti, ~i20; pay of five tir m(•n, $2,200; increase ancl expense of the lihrar.,·, 
b ok11, mng:izincs, and binding, $1,000; in all ................. . ....... ............... . 
For pa.\ of librarian 's assistant .. . .................................................... . 
I1'or fumitnr for cad t-bo pita!, and repair;; of tho same ................... .. ......... . . 










l 1, 290 00 
1, 000 00 
100 00 
For Jllll'<•IHUi of bedding and necessary articles fo1· the use of candidates previous to 
· tbuir admission into th .A.c•Hl •my . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 00 
Jluilrlin_gs aocl in·ounds: J<'or :rop, irinl! roads anu _pat11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 00 
J•'or outi1111ing hr ast-!1eight wall from Plain to Sonth Wharf ... . . . . . . . . . . . .•••.. .... •. 500 00 
l 1'or on1plctiou of main buillliug and one wing for the new ho pita] for c:idet . . .. . ...... 10,000 00 
Ji'or nchlition to adet-barrark~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25, 000 00 
}'or ropairing roof ofr·a<l ·t-barrack1-1... ...... ................ .. •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 000 00 
-----
Totul ...... •.. . . . . . . . . . ...•.. .... . . ....... .. . . . . . . . . . ....... .. . . . . . . . . . ....... .. . . . :no, 234 28 
JJy thP act makin!] appropriations/Qr fortifications and other works of defense, and for the armament 
thereof, for the fiscal year ending J1ine 30, 18 1, and for other pnrposea. · 
l<'or tlw nrmnnwut of t'!l·COaHt fo1tifkations, inducliog heavy guns and howitz rs for flank 
dt•l' n 1•, c·art-in~"· , pr Jr ·tilei,, fu,ip,, pow 1er, and implem nts, their trial and proof, and 
1111 Ul'l't• nry f' ptiu .. indcl nt tlrnr to, 1<11d for ma ·bine guns, including the ronver-
"io11 _of. moo h-J:>orn Cl!-nnoo into rifli-s. a nil th manufacture of fonr improv u bro ch-
lo..ulin~ twelv1>-111ch nfl I p:1m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $400, 000 00 
J•'or torpudn II for harbor d fl'nti , and the pn·servation of t,h same, and for torpedo x-
Jwrinwnt. in th ir appliciitioo to barbor a.ud hind clefen o, and for instruction of engi-
011·r battalion iu thf'ir pr p r ti n nu1l :i.pplication . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50, 000 00 
l'rovitled, Th, t the _mout•y bPte~n appropriatocl for torp doe hall only be u din the 
••~tahh h111ent.11n1l 11u1111t~n, n ·e ot torpe1lo _s to be opera.ted from shore- tatious for the 
'!" trm t 1or~ ol an 1·0Pn1y v l approachmg the shore or entering the chann ls and 
lair ·ay ot b, rbor11. 
To ; I • .• • . • . . • . . • . . . • . • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . 450,000 00 
Jly ti tad 111,akin:, appropriati-0,iafor rhr consular and diplomatic service of the government/or the year 
· endi119 J11,1e 30, 1 1, arid/or other purposes. 
reat Britain, 








APPROPRIATI -Ew 01i']'ICE , ETC. 
Appl'opriations, ,fc.-Coutinued. 
SCHEDULE B. 
For th . agent ~nd consul-~eneral at Cai'.o ..........•................................••••• 
For a d1plomat1c agent aua comml-general at Bucharest ....... . . ........................ . 
F r the consul -g nerul at London, Paris Havana, and Rio de Janeiro, each $6,000 ..... . 
For the con ul -general at Calcutta and Shanghai, each $5,000 ......................... .. 
F r th consul-g n ral at Melbourne .. ........... .. .. .. ............................. __ . 
For the consuls-general at Kanagawa and Montreal, each $4,000 ......................... . 
F r th cornrnl-g n~·al at B · l'lin . . . . . . • . . . . . . ....... ... ...••• ........•....... . ......... 
For th consuls-general at Vi on~, Frankfort, R.ome, and Constantinople, each $3,000 .... 
F r the consuls-g-1•neral at Saint Petersburg and Mexico, each$2,000 ........•.•.•• . ...... 
F r the consul at Liv rpool . . . ................ ............. .. ........ ... ......... _ .. . 
For. alari s of cousnls, vice-consuls, commercial agents, and thirteen consular clerks .. . 
~~am ly: 
CLA s I.-At $4,000 per annum. 
i!1t# lrflJ\tI!iilt~~J~~~t1u. 
CLASS II.-At $3,500 per. annum. 
HINA.-Foochow; Haukow; Canton; Amoy; Tien-Tsin; Chin-Kian.,., Ningpo. 
PERU.-Callao. "'' 
OLA s III.-At $3,000 per annum. 
GREAT BRIT.A.lN.-Manchest r; Glasgow; Bradford; Demerara. 
FRE CH DOMINION .-Havre. 
P TISH DOMINIONS.-Matanzas. 
:MEXICO.-Vera Cruz. 
U ..... TITED , TATE ' OF COLOMBIA.-Pauama; Colon (Aspinwall). 
RGE TINE REPUBLIC.-Buenos Ayres. 
:BARB.A.RY TATE, .-Tri~oli: Tunis ; Tangier. 
JAPAN.- -a~asaki; 0 aka and Hiogo. 
·r :M.-BangKok. 
CHILT.-Valparaiso. 
0LA8 IV.-At $2,500 per annum. 
• REA.T BRIT A.I .-Sing;apore; Tunstall; Birmingham; Sheffield; Belfast. 
FRENCH D0MUUON, .-Marseilles; Bordeaux; Lyons . 
. P ~'TI II DOMINION.'.-Cienfuegos; Santiago de Cuba . 
.BELGI M.- ntwerp; Brussels. 
DAN' ! H DOMINIONS.-'aint Thomas. 
(}ERMANY.-Hamburg; .Bremen; Dresden. 




























304, 600 00 
GREAT BRITA.'f:N.-Cor:k; Dublin ; L~ecls; Dun.dee; Leith; Toronto; Hamilton; Halifax; Saint 
JobJ?- ( ew ~~unsw1ck); Kmg ton (Jamaica) ; Coattcook; Nassau (New Providence)· Cardiff· Port 
X..,om (Maunt1 us). , , 
P .A..rTJ, 'H DOMINIONS.- an .Tllan (Porto Rico). 
:PORT GA.L.-Lisbon. 
DO:MINIONS OF THE NETHERLANDS.-Rotterdam. 
R'CS 'IA..-Odes a. 
'ERM.A.NY.- onneberg; 'Nuremberg; Barmen; Cologne; Chemnitz; Leipsic . 
.a STR[A-H NGARY.-Trieste; Prague . 
• ·wITZERL.A. ~o.-Basle; Zurich. 
~XICO.-.A.capulco; Matamoras. 
Carried forward ................................................... _ ................ --8-4-2,-3-00_0_0 
8 APPROPRIATION , NEW OFFICE , ETC. 
Appropriations, jo.-Continued. 
CLA s VI.-At $1,500 per annum. 
SCHEDULE C. 
CLA Yll.-At $1,000 per annum. 
TOR' ' L LANDS.-Apia. 
COMMERCIAL AGENCIES. 
SCIIEDULE (.), 
.'ain Paul <lt• Loaudo; L uka. 
,C'l!EDULE B . 
• .1u,l11nnil1•l •ortc. 









!)27, 400 00 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriati011s, 4'c.-Continued. 
Bron ht forward .... ••• ····· · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ¥ r lo .. //exfhan~~~~s ~fu~\~~ge8~~f:,; ~~~s-~i~t~;,-~~~h· ;~· ;tatio~~;j: ,;~;k:~a;~;; ~~~; 
~f ~h~ 1i~~~fe<ts~tes, seals, presse.s, and flags, rent, freight, postage, and other neces· 
an- misc •llaneous matters, mcludmg loss by exchang<: . . • • •.: .... . . .. . _..: ........... . 
For :alari.es and expenses of the United States ai:i-d Spamsh _Clauns Comm1ss10n, namely'. 
}'or commissioner, $3, ooo; for counsel, $3, ooq; for secretary, $~00 ; for m~ssel!-ger, $300, 
for translation, stationery, and otlrnr contmgent _expenses, $750; makmg m all the 
F;:1~i{ ~f i;risons for A~~I:ic·;~ ·~;~~i~t; ·i;; Si~~· a~d T~~k~y,· a;;ci ·;;; ;;~g·~; ~i k~~p~;; 
of the sanu•, including loss by exch~ng~ --·· •. •· ···· •·· ·· • •····· • • • •· • • • •·· • • • •· •· •· • •· • 
For rent of pri on for American convicts m Cbma ............ • • ...... . . ... ...... - .. . ... - -
For wage of keeper , care of offendets, a:nd expenses .. . •• .• •• • • •• .. • .. •• .. .. ••••• ... •• • 
For r nt of prison for American ?onvicts m Japan ...................................... . 
For wages of keepers, care of_ ofle:nders, and expenses... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
For rent of court.house and jail , with grounds appurtenant-, at Yeddo, or such other place 
a. ball be d£:si1-.'Ilated. . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · . · · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
For rent of buildings for legation and other purposes at Pekmg, or such other place as 
hall be de ignated ............. . ... • • . .. • • • • • • · • • • • · · · · ··· • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · ·: 
For bringing home from foreign countries pt'rsons charged with crimes, and expenses mc1· 
dental the1•cto, including loss b~ exchange . . ;. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . : ... ..... · ............. ... . 
For reli f and protection of American seamen m foreign countrres ..... . . .. .- .. ... .. .. .. : . 
For expenses of acknowledging the services of masters and crnws of foreign vessels rn 
re cuing .American citizens from shipwreck ...... ... ·.· . ... . ..... .... . . . .- ._. , . . . . . 
F~:~xfr~~~t~~~ . . ~~~~~l!. ~~.~ .~i.s~~~l:~~~~. ~~~~~~. ~~ -~l~~?~~~ ·. ~~~~~~, ? .~r.~1::'. ~~l.f~-s~: 
Tom et the necessar., expenses attendant upon the execution of the n~utrality a?t•, to.be 
exp<'ncled under the direction of t,he Prnsident, pursuant to the reqmrement of section 
291 of the Rel'ised Statutes . .. .. ........ ... - . .... ... ........... . ... ............. • ...... . 
To ]>rOYide the .American cemetery at Sm;rrna with a wall, gates, and other improve• 
ments . . ... . ....... .. . .. ...... . ................. .. ......... ... ... . .......... ... .. ... . 
For annual proportion of the expenses of Cape Spartel light, on the coast of Morocco .. . 
For allowance to widows or heirs of deceased diplomatic and consular officers for the time 
that would be necessarily occupied in making the transit from the post of duty of the 










5, 000 00 
3,850 00 
3,100 00-




5, 000 00 
500 00-
285 00 
· 5,000 00 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . 1, 080, 335 00 
By the aot mciking appropriations for the naval service for the fiscal yea11 ending June 30, 1881, and for 
-other purposes. . 
For tbe pay of the Navy, for the actiYe list, namely: One admiral, one vice·aclmiral, 
tw l,e rear.admirals, e~ght chiefs oJ bureau (commodores), twenty.five commodores, 
fifty captains, ninety commanders, eighty lieutenant.commanders, two hundred and 
eignt.v lientenants, one hundred masters, one hundreQ ensigns, forty.five midshipmen, 
fifteen medical directors, fourteen medical inspectors, fifty surgeons, sixty.four passed 
a. sistant smg-eons, twent.y.seven assistant surgeons, twelve pay.directors, thirteen pay. 
inspectors. fifty paymasters, thirty passed assistant paymasters, twenty assistant pay· 
ma te1 s, sixty.nine chief en~inee1·s, ninety·six passed assistant engineers, forty.three 
a si tant eugiueers, twenty.four cbaplains. twelve professors of mathematics, ten naval 
consLructors, five assistant mwal constructors, ten civil engineers, two hundrnd and 
fiv wanant·officers forty.two mat.es, two hundred and fifty.four cadet.midshipmen, 
additi.,nal for seventy·eight cadet.midshipmen at sea, ninety.eight cadet·engineers, addi· 
tional for forty cadet.engineers when at sea..... . .. . .... . ..... . ...... . ... .. .. . . , . . . 3,913,600 00, 
For pay of' the retired list, namely: For forty rear.admirals, twenty.one commodores, six:. 
teen captains, eleven commanders, fourteen lieutenant•commanders, seven lieutenants, 
thirteen masters, five ensigns, two midshipmen, three surgeon.generals, ninet~en med• 
ical directors, one medical inspector, two surgeons, four passed assistant surgeons, 
eigl1t as11istant surgeons, two paymaste1·.generals, five pay•dir-ectors, one pay.inspector, 
tlir·ee pa,vn,asters, two passed assistant payi11n,sters, two assistant pa,ymasters, seven 
chi f l'Dl!ineers, eighteen passed assistant engineers, twenty.five assistant engineers, 
s •l'en cl.ta plains, six professors of rnatl1ematics, three naval constructors, nine boat. 
swains, five gunne1 s, thirteen carpenters, and eleven sailmakers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 661, 400 oo, 
For pay to petty.officers, seamen, ordiuary seamen, landsmen, and boys, including men 
in the enghwers' force, and for the Coast Survey serYice, not exceeding eight thousand 
two hunch·l d ancl tift.v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 390, 000 oo, 
For ecrctaries to the Admiral and Vice.Admiral, clerks t,o fleet.paymasters, paymasters 
of YN1seh1, c erks at irn,pections, navy.yanls, and stations, and extra pay to men enlisted 
umkr bonorahlo discharge; exchange aud mileage, and for the payment of any such 
oflici,rs as rnay be in service, either npon tltr active or retired list, durin~ the year end. 
in" .June 30, 1 81, in excess of the numbers for each class provided form this act, and 
for ~ny increa e of pay arising from dilforent dnty, as the needs of the service may 
requ1r ....... . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . • • • • •. • • , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 475, 000 00· 
And shou ld the sum. herein be for<' appropriate<l for the pay of the oflfoers on t.he active 
and rctirccl lists of tbe Xavy be insuflicicnt, then, and in tbat case, the Secrntary of the 
- ~avv is hen•by authorized to use any and all balances which may be due, or become 
due, 'to "Pay of th Navy " from the other lmreaus of the depart.ment, for that. purpose. 
For coutioµyut expenses of the Navy, namely: :For 1·ent and furniture of buildings and 
oftices 11ot in navy.yards; expeuses of courts.martial and courts of inquiry, boards of 
investil!atiou, c•xamining boal'cls, with clerks' and witnesses' fees, and traveling ex-
p n. e1:1 and ·osts; stationery an<l wcording; expenses of 1rnrchasing.paymasters' olfices 
at tbe various cities, i11clucl ing l'lerks, fnrnitnre, fuel, stationel'y, and incidental ex• 
penses; newspapns and a<l \'ertising-; foreign postage; telegmphing, foreign and domt>S· 
tic; cOpj iug ; mail and express wagons 3ll(l livery aml express fees and costs of suits; 
Carried. forward.. ................... ...... ................. ....... ................ 7,440,000 O<» 
10 APPROPRIATION , NEW OFFICE' ETC . 
.Jppropriatio11s, fc.-Con~iuue 1. 
Brou,,.bt forward ...... • • •· •-·· - • • •··- •- · --· •-···· •····· • •· •·· • •· •· •-· ..... .. . . ... $7,440 000 00 
ommiH ion , warrant , diplomas, and di charges; relief of vessel in distre sand pilot. ' 
ag ; r r,ov r,v of valuable from sh.ipwr~ck8; quar:1ntine ~x~euses; care and tranHpor-
tation ofth d!>ad; report , profe s10nal lDVe~t1gatiou and lllfo1mat1onfromabroad; aurl 
:ill oth r m r~ .ncies, and ext~aordinary expenses ari iug at home 01· abroad, but impos· 
aibl to b antie1pated or classdiecl . ... . -.. • - •. • •. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100, 000 00 
BUREAU OF NAVIGATION. 
For foreign and local pi.lota~e and to:Ving of ships of war . .. .. ·;- ..... ... .... _.. ··.· ... . . . 
For ervic and mate11l'l.ls rn correctmg compasses on board ship, and for ad.iustmg and 
testing ompa es on shore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
For nautical and a tronomical instruments, nautical book11, maps, charts, and sailiuo-
clin•ctionH, and r pairs of nautical instruments for ships of war ..... ... ............. . 
For books for libraries for ships of war...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ....... .... ........ . 
}'or Tavy ignals 1md al?paratua,.namel_y, signal.lights, lanterns, rockets, runnin~-lio-bts, 
draw in" aur1 n'~ravmgs for signal.books...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ ... . 
:For compa ' .fittings, including binnacles, tripods, and other appendage1:1 of ship8' com. 
Flfi~f~g: a;,~i oth~~· appii·;;~e~: for mea~uri;;g th~. ship;; ~ay,. a;_d iead;· ;~·d otii"~; a°i;pii: 
anc·cs for sounding.... . . . ...... ...... _ ................................. . . .. .. .... . 
For lanterns and lamps, and their appendages, for general use on board ship, includino-
those for th cabin, warclroom, aud steerage, for the bolds and spirit·room, for decks anci'. 
quart rmast rs' use .. ...... ·.. . . ..... . . .......... ..... ...... . ..................... . 
Foi· bunting and other materials for- flags, and making and repairing ti.age of all 
kinds ..... . ....... . . ............... . ..................... . ........................... . 
]?or oil for shiµs of war other than that used for the engineering department, ca ndles 
wh n usr<l asasuostitutefor oil in binnacles and running-lights, forch1mneysancl wicks, 
ancl soap, usor1 in navigation clep1rtment...... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
For station 1·y for coromanrlers and navigators of vessels of war, ancl for u e of courts• 
martial . ..... ....... .... ...... ..... ... . .. ..... . . . .................................. . 
For muHical im1truments an<1 music for vessels of war . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ... .... . 
•or st n111g•sij!n:-tls and indicators, and for speaking:tubes and gong , for signal commu. 
nicat.ion on hoard v s els of war .. ...... _.. . . . . . . . . .. .... ....... . . ... . . .. .......... · .. . 
For ·ontil1gent expon fl of the Bureau of Navigation, namel_y: For freight and trans-
portation of navigation m~terials; postage and .tfllegraphing on public.business; adver• 
]';;.H~::ff i:';ifroit~bi;!1\Ja;;t~~·.~O~~~. ~~~ '.1:1~~~~·~a~s. ; .. }~~~l. ~~l. ~~~~r.~~~.tmg~~~ .~~~~~~~s. ·. 
I•'o•~~~~:~~f.~r~lf ~:v~'t~· ;~ter;:!;~rt::~ ~~zt1~~?~~~t:a11~tjt~r~l~~:.s:is ~~:i: 
I fnt~f ~~rihi~Jif0r:.!rt~~e·;· c~~e- "c;i ·b,~iidi~g. a~,i ·othe~. iab~~·;· p·~;~haa~· of b·ool~~· for 
Jibrnry, drawing mat rials, ancl other stationery; postage, freight, and other contin"ent 
xp ns 11 • •.••••• •• •••••••• ..••••••••••• ••.••.••••••• : • •.•• ••• •••••••••• •• • ••.•••. •••• 
l•';~-~~ :w1.r~~~. ~-~~. ~~~~is~1 i~,,.. ~h~. s.~r:,~?. ~:. t~ ~. ~'.1:1~~0~ .~~~ .. ~~~~~~~ .~i~~~~ ~~~. ~~~ 
l•'or pr paring and publishing the surveys of the Mexican coast in the P acific Ocean . ... 
For exp ua of aval Obsorvator·y, namely: 
For pay of thr iui- istant astronomers, at one thousand seven huncl1·ed dollars each ..... 
Provided, That said as iatant astronomers shall bave each served four years con-
tin1tou 11l_y. 
•or on 1 rk ..................... ... ... .............. ... .. .......... . .. . . ... .. .. ....... . 
}'or wa.a; s of on iustrnm nt.wak r, tbr e wat bmen, one messenger, and one porter ; for 
k, ,ping gro1md11 in or<l rand r pairs to buildings ancl inclosures; for fuel, light,, and 
ofti<, fornitur ; ch mical!1 for batted s, and for stationery, freight, and all other con· 
' tiu , ot xpenA • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... . ............. ... _ ............... . 
}'or rNl11 ·ing and trans ribing astronomical and meteorological observations for pub-
lkiitiou ........ . ... .. . . .......... ...... . .......... . .............. ....... ..... ..... .. . 
:For prof . si nal hooks and prriocli<'al for library ... ... .......... _ ..... . ....... ... .. . .. . 
:For olar no<l trllnr photography . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... _ .......... . ... . . 
J<'or paym nt t~ tbt> 'mith oruan Institution for freight on Observatory publications for 
Y;r p~~l~~ 11i~1,\~ d 1:~lth2o~·ia~ Jr; ·ui;;;tion fo; freight.~~- ·ob·. ~-;~to;y·p;blicatio;s· fo~ 
1 l, to h bippetl to fornil(ll countri •sin 18 1 .. ... ............... . .' ....... .......... . 
Ji'or 011 micronwt"l' for h tw nty-six•inch tele cope . . . . . . .. .. ... . . ...... . .. .... . 
}'or n.a;nn-in, to illu trat r port on photographic ob. rvations of th tran it of Mer· 
'o:1;1i;1t~-i~:;piii;:·~pp.";1~t·~.···::: · · ·: · ·. ·.::::::: :: ::::: ·. ·.·. ·. ~ ·. ·.::: ·. ·. :·. ·.: ~ ~·-~: ·. ·. ·. ~ ~ ·_-.: ·. ·_-_-_-_-_-, 
Ji nr xp1•n f•. of .1:'autical lmana : 
or pi',: f ~om put r and clnk. for pr parin,, for publication the Am rican Ephemeris 
llOll , ntl ·al hnanac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... ..... . 
'or r nt, fu,·l, I bJ?r, ti ionery, bo'.'C . , xpr sc~, books, and miscellaneous items ..... _ .. 
Ji' r impro\"ing th•· t: bit :i of th plan t~ .. . ............ ... .. ...... .......... .. ..... .. . 
B RE Ji' RD TA L CE. 
varrl ...................... .. .. .. . .. .. .......................... .......... ......... ......... 









20, 000 00 
1, 500 00 
1,000 00 
2, 000 00 
2,000 00 
io, 417 25 
40,000 00 
4, 000 00 
11,000 00 
12,000 00 




1, 000 00 
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·or equ.ipm nt of ,r:sPls: For coal tor stpamers' _an<l Rhips' use, incl~ding expenRes of 
tran. port;1tion; Sl?rag;e, nnrl haudl.n ~; hemp, win:, a11cl. other matenals for the manu-
f cturP of rope: lwl •s, corrla.re, cmwas, leather; iron for the manufacture of cables, 
anchor., gallPys, nod chain,;: _furn_iturc, wood_. hose, bake-ovemi. and cooking-st_o-;es; 
b at-11 •tachin, apparatus: l1tt•-ralts fo r nwrutors; heatrng-apparatu,; for rece1vmg-
ship. : and fo; tlHi payment of lahor in equipping vessels and manufacture of equip-
ment articles in the several navy-.v:ml;, . . . . . . . ........ ............... -- - - . 800, 000 00 
::E'or contingent ex pemH's of the Burean of E ,uipmPnt anrl Recruiting, namel.v: For ex-
pi--n es of rerruiting- anr~ fittin,g up_ rece ivin:,!; s hips; extra L'XJ?ense~ of ~-raining-ships; 
frei~ht and tran portation of er1u11JmPnt stores; tra,n;portat10n ot enhst .. d men and 
00~- ; prinlin~. , 1lvertis~11g, t el1•gn1phi11z : bno)u; an,l . m 1Hlel_s ; st-atio~ery; express 
ch, r•Tt•s; internal alterations. fixt Ltres, an<l apphancus rn eq111pment bmklmgs at the 
ve7al navy-var1ls ; foreign postag-1•; car-titkets. ferriage. ice ; apprehension of desert-
er. ; a.·si:ita.ni·P to vr, .. els in distr ss: conti11uous. ervice lJt1rtificates and ~ood·conduct 
b, dgt>, for eulisted men, includiug purchase of school-books for training-ships and extra 
medah1 for boys ...... .. ............................. -................ - . - ............ - . 55, 000 00 
.:Fo:- the ci\·il tal>lishm nt......................... •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18, 251 75 
m: REAU O.F YARD A.ND DOCKS. 
::E'or g,•nPral maintPuance of yards arnl dock:;, namely: For freight and transportation of 
mat rials antt :;tore!'; books, models, maps, nud flrawiugs; purchase and repair of fire-
engines; machiq ry, anrl patent rights tu use ~he same; re_pairs on steam fire-engines, 
and attPndauce on th same; purchase and mamtenance of oxen and horses, and driv-
ing team , carts, _and timl> r-whcel for use iu the n!!-vy-yards, and tools and repairs of 
tht• sam : dr •tlg1ng; postagr and telegrams; furmture for government houses and 
oltioc:; in the uavy-yarrls; coal and other fuel; camlles, oil, and g-as; cleaning and clear-
ing up yard,, and cam of publi<' ouildiugs; attendance on fires; lights; fire-engines and 
apparatu ; ford rical and incidental labor at nav.v-yards; water-tax, and for toll and 
ferriag ; pay of tho watchm n in the navy-yards; and for awnings and packing• 
box :-1 ••••••• • • •• ••• • • •• •• ••••• ••• • • •••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I'or conti11g- nt exp u s that may ai-ise at navy-yards and stations .•......... .. ......... 
:I•'or tho ci\"il estfLl>lishment ............. .... .......... ..... .. ..... . ........... .. ...... _. 
t the Naval As.\ lmn, Philadelphia, Pa.: For supetintenrlent, $600; steward, $480; mat-
ron, $360; cook, $240; two assistant cooks, $l68 each; chief laundress, $192; four laun-
dresse , at $168 each: ei1d1t 1:wrubb1ors and waiters, at $168 each; six laborers at $240 
ea ·h; stable-kc pel' and drivet', $300; master-at-arms, $480; corporal, $300• 1 barber 
$36(); ca111onter, $845; water•l't'Dt ancl gas, $2,000; ice, $200; car-tickets, $250; cemetery 
anrl burial expens s, headstones, arnl dig 0 'ing ~raves, $350; improvement of grounds 
$500; rt•pairs an<l pr servation of all kin<fs, pamting, and for grates, fornaces rano-es' 
furniture, aml repairs of furnitur , $4,500; and for support of beneficiaries' $43 500'. 
in all , , 50,300, which Sllffi shall l.Je paid out of the income from the naval pe~sio~ 
fund ................................... ..•...................... . .. . ......... ... ...... 
BUREAU OF MEDICINE .A.ND SURGERY. 
::For ~upport of th medical departmrnt, for surgeons' necessaries for vessels in commis-
ion, navy-yards, naval stations, Marine Corps, and Coast Survey .... ... ... ........ _. 
:i:,· r the naval-hospital fund, namely: .For maintenanc~ ot ·the ,naval hospitals a~ Ports-
mouth, N . H.; Chelsea, Mass.; Brooklyn, N. Y.; Philadelphia Pa.; Annapolis, Md. ; 
Washington, D. C.; Norfolk, Va.; Pensacola, Fla.; Mare Island, Cal.; anrl Yokohama, 
Japa.i1 . ............. . .............................................. · ---~- ...... . ...... . 
:For con ting nt xpenses of the bureau: For freight on medical stores; transportation of 
in ane patients to the ~ovrrnmont hospital; aclvertising; telegraphing• purchose of 
books; expenses atteudmg the medical board of examiners ; purchase and repair of 
wagon , harness; purchase and feed of horses and cow~; trees, o-arclen tools, ancl seed.s. 
For n ce ary repairs of nava~ laboratoi:y, naval hosp1tii,ls, ancf appendages, including 
road , wbarve , out-house::1, sidewalks, fences, gardens, farms, and cemeteries .. _ ... _. 
::For the~ civil estaulishment at the s~,Teral naval hospitals, navy-yards. na..-al laboratory, 
• nd aval Acaclemy: For the mamtenance of the several naval hospitals and naval 
laboratory, navy-yards, and Naval A.cademy ..................... _ .•........ _ ....... _ .. 
BURE.AU OF PROVISIO S AND CLOTHING. 
:::F r proYisions for the seamen and marines; commuted rations for officers, seamen ancl 
Jl}arines; expenses of the handling and transportation of provisions ; of inspections and 
440,000 00 
20,000 00 
37, 906 25 
59,309 00 
45, 000 00 
50,000 00 
15 '000 00 
30,000 00 
40, 000 00 
Carried forward .................... . ........................ , ·:.• ........••........ -~36, 54300 
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Bron •ht forward ..........................•...... . ............ . .•...•. • .•........•. 
st r hou e ; and for purcha of water for ships, and for provi ions and commutation 
of rations for ,en hundred and fifty boys . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ...... . 
For contingrnt xpen. es : For fr ight _o~ shipments, ~x?ept provisions, cn:ndles, fuel; 
b oks and blanks• stationery; advert1smg and comm1ss10us on sales; for 1gn postage, 
t l J.,'l' m , aml •xpre chargrs i ~11, ferriages, and car-tickets; and yeomen's stor , 
iron sat , ice, newspaper , and lllCl{lental expenses ausolutely necessar_v .... .• ........ 
For civil tabli hment . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ............................................. . . 
.I!'or 111' ii rvation of ,e . els on th tocks and i?-1 O'.(linar,v,_purcha. e of maperial~ and ~or s 
of all kinds; labor in navy-yards and on foreign stations; pTeservat1on of material ; 
pnrcha e of' tool • wear, t ar, and repair of vessels afloat, and. for general care and pro-
tion of the N~vy in the line of construction and repair; and incidental expenses, 
Fi:1fi:!1{i~'~e\~b1f[;t::~ro_r~_i~ ~~ -t~~~: :: : : : : : :: ::::::: :: : :: : ::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
BCJREAU OF STEA.M-ENGINEERir G. 
For repair and preservation of machinery and uoilers in vessels on the stocks and in or-
dinary; purc·ba e and prrsen ·ation of all materials and stores; purchase, fitting, ancl 
r pair of macbiu ry a1,c tools in the navy-yards ancl stations; wear, tear, and rnpair of 
ma ·bin ry and boiler of naval ,es els; incidental expenses, such as foreign postage , 
telegram , ad,·ortising, freight ... . . ........ .. .. ....... .... ......... ..... ...... .. .. .. . 
]•'or continj! ncie , such as in trnmcnts and materials for drafting-room ...... ....... . ... . 
l •'or th civil . tablishment ............ .. ••.•........................................... 
NAVAL ACADEMY. 
For pay of prof ~Rors and otb r . : For two professor (heads of departments) , namely: 
ou uf (Ira.wing and one of mmlrrn languages, at $2,500 each; four pwfel!sors, namely: 
on of pby Rir!! (ns istantJ, oue of chemistry (assistant), one of Spanish (assistant), and 
on of Eugli h stutli s, history, ancl law (assistant), at $2,200 each; six assistant pro-
f •1:1sor~, namely: four of l!'rench, one of English studies, history, and lawR, and one 
of dmwiug, !Lt $1, 00 each; swordmaster, at $1,500, and two assistant~, at $1,000 
each; uoxiI1 '-maswr aud gymua t,, at $1,200; an<l assistaut librarian, at $1,400; secre-
tary of the :tval .A.encl my, $1,800; three clerks to superintendent, at $1,200, $1,000, and 
00, reRpe ·tiv<ily; ono clerK to commandant of cadets, $11000, one clerk to pa_ymaster, $1,000; ou ti ntist, $1,!iOO; one baker, $600; one rnechanw in department of physics 
1111d ch mh1tr.v,. GOO; one m ssman, $288; one cook, $325.50; one messeng r to superin-
t,•1ukut, $600; om armor r,$5211.50 ; one gunuer's mate,$469.50, and one quartor-guuuer, 
$-IO!J.50; one co<·k1:1wain, $409.50; one seamail in t l1 e clepa1·tm\'nt of seanrnnship, one 
11 •:m,nn in th' department of astronomy, ancl one seaman in the department of plt_vsics 
,llld tbcruiatry, at $349.50 each; one bandmast1·r, $528; twenty-one first-clasf! musi ·iaus, 
at :34 1•ad1; sev JJ Reconcl-clas musicians, at $300 each; in all ...............•........ 
l'u.y of w I ·bm ·n and otlt 'I' : Captain of the watch and weigher, at $2.50 p r day ; four 
watt·huwu, at $2 Jl r day ; for mau of the gas and stoom-lt ating works, at $5 per cli md· 
t n u.tt ·11dant. at ga. and steam-h a ting works of Academy, on at $3, on at $~.50, an 
i~bt ot. 2 pet· <fay a h ; one steam-pip fitter, $7!l0; on foreman of joiners, oue for -
llll\11 ot' paiut r,i, and oue fol' man of masoHS, Rt $3.50 per day each;' two joiners. on 
p11111t •r, and Oil ma on, at $2.50 p r clay c•a ·h ; one tinne1·, one gas-titter, auu one black-
11111ith, at :t50 per dfty ea('b; iu all .. . . , .............. . ......... . ........ .. . . 
Pny of 111echuuit·H nncl others: n(• me •hanic- at workshop, at $2.25 p er cli m; on master -
lahon•r, toke ·11 public grouncl in orcler, at $2.28 p er diem ; fourteen labor rs, to assist 
iu atnl'. thn! · at ~ p r <li •m ru·h and cl •ven at $1.50 per tli ru ea h ; one labor r to 
upniut ·ml quart r of ·a<let-miclshipmeu 1mcl pul,li gromuls, at $2 per diem; six 
ultl'l11!:u1t al r C'itation-rooms, libm1·y, paymn:1t •r's otticl', ·hapel an1I ofli · fl, aud a tore, 
nt :W 111•r f!.IIJllth •11 ·IJ; l\\'. nt.v. !ie_rvaut;;, t,o k •cp in ordtir and attend to qun,rters of 
. , ail t-m1!\. lt1p1111•n l~THl puhlt hmhl111g", n.t, $20 p r month ea h ; in all .. ... ...... ... .. 
l Ill pay nl t•mployi·l-4 111 tl11• clupurtm1•11 t of ~t am- •11gh1ery: .For ma:1ter-111achiui:1t, boil r-
111ak •r, n11tl Jl:l.tt,,, 11-111ak1•1, at 3.50 p •1· day ea<'h; two machinist!'!, on blacksmith, 
1 ml 111w moulth·r, at. :!.50 pn diem ach; and two labore1 ~. at $1.50 p t· diem a ·h; in 
all.... ...... .. .. ..................... ... ............................. ... . ...... . 
For 111• ·•· a1y n•paii of public buildings, pave111r-11t!i, wbarvC'S, imd walls inc·losing th 
. •n111111l. 111 th· .•u,:at Acarl~111y,_all(l fo1· im1irovPm1·11t. and furniture tt]l(l flxLu1·es .... . 
1', 1 l111·l,_oml tot' lwatmA' a.ml l1ght1J1g th• acarlPtuy and R<:bool-ahips . . . .... .. . . ..... . . 
l•,hl 1·11111!11~1•111 1•. 111·11 n1, ~ 'avnl .\ cadt-m~·: .For purr ha n of books for. the 1ibrary .. .... . 
l 01 tallouer·y, hl.rnk hook>1. 111otl I , map , &<·., anil for t xi-books for use of in truct-
nr • •• •• • ••• • . . . • • •• . • • • •••.. _ ...•• _ .. _ •••. ___ .... _ .• _. _ •...••. ___ . _. __ . __ . _ .. 
For " 1wu 1•~ of tl11• Jl, 1rd of \"i.,itor to th • ~a,111 .A.rarlrmr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
I•or p11n·ha •• of rh ·mica! , appar.1tu., and in, trument., in tlie llepartmeut of physics and 
1'!1t·11Ji I r_r, 111111 for n•pair of t ht· . :nn . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
r"nr pnn·ha <: of 'll aud h•am n!achinl'I',\": tP1tm-pip anrl _fltt iug>1_; r pt of building for 
. ht• 11." ol tho ._\rad1·1J11\·; fr1•1i;rht: cartagP; water: mu. 1 ·; mns1 ·al and a tronomical 1n rum •nt ; 11.111fonn Im tlw lnncl. 1nr·n; tde,!rapbin!!; all(! for feed and maintenanct' 
ol lt'am ; a111I l11r I hf' c_un1·nt exp II e and r ·pair- of all kind~; llllcl fol' iu ·id •ntal labor 
. urnl f> Jl!!!t f', not upph,·ahl t,n any otlwr approprintion ............ .... .............. . 
1-::~ ,:.:~'.i-i::: r:~: ,:e.t:~i~~n:~:11 t~!a;1!-~:i:1~::~it'?:.: ~:: ·.::: ·.: ·. ~::::: ~ ~::.: ·::::::: - : : : : : : : : : 
9,736,543 0 
l, 200, 000 00 
0-0, 000 00 
12, 411 50 
1, 500, 000 00 
40, 105 7:i 





10, 35 05 
, 577 50-
21,000 00 





34, GOO 00 
00 00 
1,000 O()f 
<':u I it·•I to1 wu11I. .••......... , .................. ........ ..... . ............ ......... . ----1:3, 557, 42 70 
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Brou!!bt forward .. .. ... .. ..... . . ... ......... .... . ..... . ..... .... .. . .............. . $13, 557,842 70 
MARINE CORPS. 
r pa_,. of oftic rs on tho activo list, as follows: On e_ colonel c~mmanilant, $4,500; one 
olon 1,. ,5U0: two litmtenant-coloncls, $8,000; one acl.Jtttant and mspector and one quar-
rma ter, at 3,500 each. and one naymaster, at $3,000 per annum, $10,000 ; four majors, 
14.000: two a istant quartermasters, one at $2,400 and one at$2,600 pe1· annum, $5,~00; 
hr e captains, at $2,520 each, and se, enteen at $2,340 each per annum, $47,340 ; thirty 
rst lieut nants fourteru at $1,950, twelve at $1,800, and four at ~l,650 each per annum, 
55,500.; fifte n 'econd lieutenants, twelve at $1,540 and three at $1,400 each per annum, 
p .... ~'Foi:li~~r!
1
~n tl;e ~~tirecl li st,· F~;.- ~~-e 0b1\i~rli~~--g~~; ;,;i,-$4 .. i25 i -~~~- ~~i~~~i.- ~;°3j1s·; 
0 'n 1i ntenant-colunel, $3,000: three majors, two at $2,625 eacl1 and one at $2,250 per an-
num . 7 500 • one as istant <J uart ermaster, $2,100; two captains, one at $1,620, and one 
t , i 350 p~r annum, $2,970; two first li ut.t>nants , $2,_700; three second lieutenants, 
one at $1,155 ancl two at $J.0.j0 pn· annum each, $3,255; mall .. ....... . . .. ... .. ........ . 
:Pay of non-comruissioned officers, musicians, and pri,ates: For one leader of the band, 
• ·1. o o: one sergeant-major, one quartermaster-sergeant, and o~e drum-major, ~1_, 080; 
nft,y fir ts qreants, $16,:!00; one hundrerl and forty sergeants, nmety at $17 and fifty at 
• 2i"per month each, $31,560; one hunrlrecl and eightv corporals, one hundred and thirty ;t 15 and fiftr at $20 per month each, $35,400: th1rt.r musicians, seven at $40, eight at 
26 and fi fte ,i at $23 per month each, $9,996; ninety-six drummers and fifers, $17,736; 
on~ thousand five hundred privates, six hunrhwl a t $13, :five hundred at $16, and four 
hundred at $18 por month each, $276,000; in all ........... . ..........................• 
:For ten clerks and two messongors, $15,715; payments to discharged soldiers for clothing 
undrawn, $20,000: tram1portation of officers traveling under orders without t\·oops, 
, 000; commutation of riwuters for officers wbere there arn no public buildings, $10,000 ; 
in all ...... . ... .... ....... . .... .. ............ ............ .. ......... .... .. _ ... . 
For provisions . ... ... .... ... .......................................... .................. . 
~~~ rt~thing . : . : ·. ·. ·. :·::: ·.: : : : . : : . : ·. ~: ·.: : . ·. ·_ ·. : : : : : : : ·.: : : : : : : : : : : ·.:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~: : : : . 
::For militar5' 11tores, namely : :For pay of one f'hief armor.er, $939; three mechanics, at $2.50 
per day e'ach ; purchase of mili_tar_y equipments, su ch as cartridge-boxes, bayonet-scab-
bards, haversacks, cautl'ens, mnsk et-slings, swords, fla_gs, drums, fifes, bugles, and 
ther instrunwntfl, $\000; for purchase of one hundred ::;pringfield rifles, $1,500; pur-
hase of ammunition, $1,000; purchase and repair of instruments for the band, and 
purchase of mm!iC, $500 ; iu all..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ...... . ......... . ..... . 
For tran portation of troops au<l for expenses of rncrnitiug...... . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
For repairs of barracks, ancl rent of o!flces where tli er e are no public buildings . . .... . . 
-:For foraj!e for three public ho1·sN1, one for messenger to cornmanrlant and staff, Washing-
ton, D. C., and two for gcu ei-al use at marine barrack s, Mare I sland, Cal ........ . ..... . 
For contingencies, uamely: Freight ; ferrfa ge; toll ; cartage ; pe-r diem for constant labor; 
burial of clt>ccased marines; Htationery; telegraphing; appreliension of desert ers; oil, 
ranrlle , j!as; repail's of ga,; and water :fixtures; water rent; barrack furniture ; furni-
ture for officers' qnal'tors; borlsacks; packing-boxes; wrapping-paper; oil-cloth ; crash; 
rope; twine; spaucs; ,1hovcls; ax:es; picks; carpenters' tools; repairs to :fire-engines; 
-p urcha,ie of fire-ex:tingtLishorn; JHn·chase allll repair of eng:ine-hose ; repairs to public 
<!arryall; purchase of lumber for benches, mef\.-; -table11, bnnKs ; pnrchase and repair of 
harnes ; purchase ancl r epair of handcarts anu wheelbarrows; purchase and repair of 
galleys, cooking-stoves, ran rrrs, stovc,1 where there arc no grates ; gravel for parade-
grounrls; r pair of pumps; brusheH; brooms; bucke ts; paving ; and for other pur-
::pos s . •• ..•. . .. . .......•... . .. ....••.. .• ...•..••. •• •••.•••••••••...••......•••.•••..••. 
171,520 00 
29, 025 00 
389, 052 00 
53,715 00 
67, 780 50 
69, 579 50 
18,496 50 
11, 286 50 
7,000 00 
10, 000 00 
500 00 
20, 000 00 
Total . ... ........ . . - - - - . - .......... - ... • . . ,. ....... .. .............. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 14, 405, 797 70 
.By the act making approp1:iations for the support of the Anny for the fi~cal year ending June 30, 1881, and for other purposes. 
For expem~es of the comrnanuing general's office .... ..... . ................. . .... _ ...... . 
For expenses of recruiting anrl transportation of r ecruits from r endezvous to depot ... . . 
And no money approp1'iated by this act sh all be paid forrecruitincr the Army beyond 
tlw number of twenty-five thousancl enli sted men, mcluding Indian scouts and hoapital 
stewardt,; and t hereaf ter there shall be no more than twenty-five thousand enliHted 
DJ.en 1:'1 th~ .Arm.vat any one time, uul ess otherw[f!e authorized by law. Nothing. how-
e--vE>r, m tl11s !let shall be construed to prevent enli s t,ments for the Signal Service which 
shall h el'eafter be maintained, as now organized and as provided by'law with a force of 
enli tecl men not exceeding four hundred And fifty. ' 
:::For_c~mtiuJ?~n~ ~xpenses of the Adjutant-General's D epartment at the h eadquarter s of 
mihtar.r d1v1s10ns and departments...... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . __ . . 
For expense of the Signal Service of the .Army. purchase, equipment ancl repair of el~c--
tric field-telegraphs and Rignal equipments and stor e!! .. .... .. ...... ' .... . ............. . 
PAY DEPARTMENT. 
yor pay _of 1he .Army: One genernl..one. lieutt>nant-gen eral, three ma,jor-generflls, fifteen 
bngadier -generals, seventy colonel,;, e1gbty.fi , e li eutennnt-colonels, two hundred and 
-forty-~hree majors, three J:iundred and tw~lve captains, mounted, three hundred and six 
.captams, not mounted, tl11rt.v- four chaplams, twent.v-one storekeepers, fortv adjutants, 
forty regimen~al quartor_mastcrs, two hundred and two :firs t lieutenants, mo'unted, three 
bnudr ,I and s1xt_y first lieutenants, not mounted, one hundred anrl forty-six second lieu-
-tenants,_ ~ounted, three_ hun~lrecl _and five !iecond lieutenants, not mounted ; including 
-the add1t1onal pay to thu-ty-fivc aules-de-camp, to the adjutant and quartermaster of the 
Carried forward ..•...................... . ........•.•.....•• 
$2, 500 00 
75, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
10, 500 00 
91 , 000 00 
11 APPROPRI.ATIO ... ~s, ~EW OFFICE~\ ETC. 
App1·opriations, fc.-Continned . 
Br u ,b forward ... ... ...............• •.•.. - . - - . .•••• - - • - - - . - • - - - - - - • • - - • • - - - - • • • - . $91,000 00 
•ngin er J3attu~i(?n, to one h_und_r-ed and .elghty acting as~istant co~missaries of s~1b-
i nc , in addition to pay m hne, to ottice~s of foot reg1me~ts '".b1~e on duty which 
l'NJUir • tb m to h mounted, to the officer m charge of public bmldmgs 11,ml ground, 
in Wa bington, nnd to th examiner of , tate cl.aims in the oftice of the Secretary ot" 
\ m·. four hundr d retir cl oflic rs; enliste<l m"n of all grades not exceeding: twrnty-
fiv tbou, and m •n; four hundred and fifty enlisted men of the Signal Corps; the al.Iow-
an• 8 for trnY J, r tained pay, a.ml clothin,g not drawn, payable to enli sted men on di. -('barg • and onEo retired ord1.1ance-ser"e11,ut . ..... . . ... ............. ..... ............ .. . 11, 548, 601 5i> 
"For mtll-':tj! of officer. of the Army fo{:' travel on cfoty under orilers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200,000 00 
}'or mi r Han ou. expense!<, to wit: Hire of one hunclred and twenty-five contract sur-
on and two hunched hospital matrons; extra-dut.v pa.y to enlistecl men for service 
m ho!ipitah1; pay of fifty-four p11,yma, ters· clerks and fourteen. veterinar.v s nrg-e~n_s; 
hir . of paym'.1strr' me sen~ers, ~ot to e_xceed $15,000; cost of _telegr11,I?~ 01.1 offimal 
uu in!' . rece1\·ed ancl . ent by offic·ers ot the A.rmy; compensation of citizen clerks 
11d witn SA attemling upon military com ts 211d r< 11 niis~i011s: 11 :wel e-x 1 < 1 FP!' of 
pn.vmast r;;' clerk : commutation of 11uarters for officerR on dut.v witbl)ut troop at 
]>lite<' wh r tht>re ar no public quarter ; and for the payment of any sucb officers as 
rnay hr iu Renice, either npon the active 01· retired list, during the year endiTig Juue 
30, i J, in xc ss of the numbers for each class providfld for in this act............... 551,198 45 
, UBSISTE:NCE DEPARTMENT. 
For ub ist •nee of twent_y-fh-e thousand enlisted men, one hundred and twflnt_y acl<litional 
half-rations for sergeants and corporals of ordnance, enlisted men of the Signal Service, 
women to companies (laundresses), one t11ousand eight hurnhecl and seventy-five civil-
inn mploye , one b1mdred and twent,v-fi.ve contract snrgeous, two hu11dred hospital 
matrons, Ol.l hundred and ten military couvicts, :rnd fiye hundred prisoners of war (ln-
tlians), in all tmi million seven hundred aud fifty-five thousand eight, hundred :m<l 
twenty ration , at tw nty ceuts ach; for difference between cost of ra.tions anrl com-
mutation thrreof for detailed me11, and for enlisted men and recruits at rncr1titihg sta-
tion , and for CORt of bot coffee aucl cooked rations for troops traveling on cars ,; for sul.), 
1-1i t n · stol'e for Inclians vi. iting military posts, and In<lians employed wit,hout pay 
rt!-111couts, and iroideR, $2,250,000; of which amount $300,000 shall be :waiJ11,ble from anrl 
aft r th pail. ag of this act for the purchase of stores neces!'!ar.v to be transported to 
rlhit:mt post in advaitct:) of the 30th of June, 1880: Ptuvided, That to the cost of all 
1-1t<>r H nnd other arti ·l s solcl to officer, and men, except tobacco, as provided for in sec-
tion 1149 of the R vist:)cl Statutes, 10 oer ce11 t. shall be adtled Lo cover wastage, tran , port,-
: tion, and oth r incidental charges, save that s11bsi te11 e supplies ma.v be sold to Com-
panie , c1etacl,ment , and hospitals at cost -pricos, not includiH~ cost of tran.·portation, 
11pou th ertificatc of an officer commanding a company or detachment, or in charge 
of a ho11pital, that th upplie. are n ecessary for the exclusive ns of s110h company, cle-
tnd11nl•nt, or hospital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . '.l, 250, 000 00 
QUARTERMASTER' DEPAR1'ME:NT. 
J!'o1 the 1 •guh1r snp}llie of tbR Quartermast r 's Depa.l'tment, co11sist ing of i!toveA for llea,1-
inµ: nn<l ·ook ing: of flli·l for ofli ·ns, euliste<l mrn, g uard s, hospitali!, storehou~es, 11,11(1 
oflic s · of forag in kincl for tlte horse,, mnlei;, m1Ll ox n of the Q11al'torrna!ite1 .. s Dc-
J1.11-tm1•11t at the several po tR ancl statioM, ancl with the armie!'! in the fielrl; for t,be 
hors" of th c--v ral r giments of cavak,v, the batteries of art1ll0t'.)', mouutetl rnl'n of 
th , 'igrrnl ervicl-', :mcl Rt1Clt companies of infantry and SC'o11ts as may h, 11101mted, 
1111rl for th anthorizecl n11mbe r of otti<-l'rH· IH1r:111s, io ··l111 l i11~ b••!l1lin !! for tlt•1 n,uim'LlS; 
of traw fo1 -;olcli,-.n1· lw<ltlinz: anrl of. tationP.ry, intlu,li1w blank books fol' the Quar-
tnma tn'!\ l> tipll l'tlll('llt. ("Pl'titicateii for clii,c·hargfl<l solrlie1·, '1,1 IJ!k fon11, f,,r th€' Pa.v 





i~_:trr'.~·~al ;,~j,n;•ws." to -\~--it·, Fo;· ·r;o. tnz;: ;;;1 tel;~;.;;;l$ 0 0~·. ,ii1-1p;t,~h·;; i ~~i;;.;·p~:r: t~- 3· 600• 000 00 
!1l<lw1:" n11r,ln, 1 cl t1!11l1•J" t hP clirrrti, ,n of t hr QuartP~ma~t Jr·s Depm1:m P1 tt in tht> <'r ~r-
11011 ot han·,u·k11, q.1nrlPl"~, »torPhom1es, an1! hosµit,tls , in t hP ,•0J1strnction of ro,uls, aud 
othn ·on tn_11! ~ahor, for pnio,t. uf not 1!· ·s thmt t<'11 <lavs, iu lncling thosP emplo_yC>d a-i 
<"le1k~ a. 1l1v1 1011 111111 tl,•part111r-r1t ht>a<lq11 rt<>rs and Si1-'llal-Snrvir·e ser:i;e11,nt,;; ex-
p1·11 t: 11! ,, ·111,--. r to anrl f'J-0111 th e frontin· poi;ts a1Hl armies in thr ficlrl ; of escort 
tu pa~·ma In :101l utlwnli. hur~iu_g oftin•n; ao!l to trairni when' rnilitan· escorts cannot 
"" l11rni lH'<l; t'XJll"ll. 'I of tbl' intf'l'llll'Tit of ofJiC;C'l'>I killt>d i.n action, or who <li{1 wlwn 011 
1l11t.,· !!1 t_lH' n .. 111, or nt po:t 011 lh1· frontiPJ'., m· wh<·n tritvelinrr 011 or<leri-, and of 11on-
1·11111m1 mrwrl otti,·1•r1-1 ancl 1,l1lin,;: anthol'izc,rJ omcr• fnn1it11rc~ hire of huorer. in t,l1C> 
< uartn111 In' DPparfment, i111·Ji11lin!! tllP hi1•f> of inti~1·pr('tl'rs, !ipi s, and g11i,les for 
11• ..\1 !n. ·: comp n ati1111 of <'l<·rk<.1 to otticn · of th" <2aarter11n. tPr 't-1 Department; com-
11 ·n•nt1c,11 or fot, /!" awl 11a:rou 111'.l,.•r•r,- a11tlwriz1:1l lff th e ad of ,fnlv !'j 18:18 • f,,r the· 
Rppr ~wn i•m, • cndn:!, al)(\ rl1•lh·ni11!! or ll e.·•·rler .. an'l th expf'IIS"S iu/icll'nt' to their 
pm 1111: 1111 1I lnr h1· toll ,wm!! r•.-r,f'JHlitnr<'s, rrrptirl'fl for the SP,Pral r eg im1·11ts of ca•; -
11lr., lw halt •di· nf Ii ht n_rtill••1·f. :uul s11d1 c·ompanies of infantry anrl iic.,11ti tL'l rna_y 
h 11101111 • I, im·l f111· tlw tram.' Ill wit: h r,• of n,tnioarv snr.iz~on;, mPrlic·ine for ho,·. e. 
11ml mulr,, pkkr- t._rnpr--,, 111111 to,· hn--1 112 tlw bor "· a111l 1n11l<•s; nl;o, gc•11erall.1, tl.1e 
prnp1·r 1101l,nuthnr11.,•,l 1• JI n r• fm· 1!1 mov •rnr-nt atl'l oper,ition-; of' the A.rmy not x-
.J!T • I)·; 1_n!•1t to, ny <Jlhl'r il1•11artwc·nl ,.. . .. ...... . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . J , 000. 000 00 
1' or p111chn, • ol hor,e. for th· ra\·alry an,t ai·t illt·r. ·, an;l f,n· th• IJl(lian sconts, nncl for 
ud1 lnl,111 r.v a ma: 111: mount •·I . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200,000 00 
:For 1.m port 1 io11 f 111· mtf. inc:luclin!r hair ra,g of th• troops. when movin~ r.ith<·r 
h, • lnnr! o ·,4 i-r: o dn;hin!!, 11 I C.lffiJ! m 1 ga ri •,n NJ ·1in 12e fr m I he <1 pots of Ph 1l-
a •l1•lpl11a anrl .J •1 ounll,. ,, ht ~,· -r,LlJl'H aorl.\.imycl p'lt.,an-lfromtho-i!,c] pJt. 
'arri•· fut \ anl 19,440, 00 0 
APPROPRIATI04TS 4:rEW OFFICE, , ETC. 15 
Approp1 i<ttions, ,f-r.-Continned. 
Brou:.:bt forward .. .......... . ............... ................... ...... ... ........... $19, 440,800 00 
<> the troops it1 th• ti ld; of hor equipm nts ancl of sub istence tores from the plac~s 
0 vurcha and from the plac of d livery, under contract, to such places as the cir• 
11111 ·tam·• of the e1vice rna:v requir th m to be sent; of ordnance, ordnance stor~s, 
and smnll.nrm!i from the foumleri(•S and armories to the ar. enals, fortifications, frontier 
JH1. t . and rmy depot ; fr ights, wharfaµ;e, tolls, and ferriages i the purchase and hire 
of Jior. e . nrnks, oxen, anrl harness, and the purchase and repair of wagon s, carts, and 
dray~, aml of ships and other ~ea.going vr s ls and boats required for the transporta-
tion of 11p]1lies, and for garrison pm·po es; for drayage and cartage a~ the ~everal 
1,0 . t : hir of teamsters: trarn,portatic,n of funds for the pay and other disbursrng de-artrn nt ; the xp 'n es of sailin$ public transp?rts on the various rivers, the Gulf ?f 
e ·ic:o. and the .Atlnntie and Pacific; for procurmg water at such posts as, from their 
ituation. r quire it to be bron~ht from a distance; and for clearing roacls and for r e• 
moving obstruction from roaH , harbor , and rivers, to the extent which may be 
r quir d for the actual operations of the trOOP,S in the field ... : .. ..... ·: : .... .. ........ 4,000,000 00 
J,'or hir of quart rs for troops, of torehouse for the safe.keepmg of m1htary stores,. of 
otlke . and of ground for camp and summer cantonments, and for tempor~i:Y front1~r 
tat ions; for the construction of temJJOrary buts and stables; and for repaumg public 
buildings at established posts............................ . ...... .................. .. .. . 880,000 00 
For c·on. truction and r pair of hos11itals, a reported by the Surgeon.General of the 
.Army............ . . . . ........ .. ........... . ... .. . ........... . ......................... 75,000 00 
For purcbar; aud manufacture of clothing and camp and ganison eq-:tipage, and for pre• 
~erving and revackin er the stock of clothing ancl camp and garrison equipn_~e and materials 
on hand at the Philadelphia, J effersonville, and other depots of the 1.;1uartermaster's 
Di,partm ut .... ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 000, 000 00 
For all 'Ontingent expen. es of the .Army not provided for by oth r estimates, and em• 
bracing all bran1·he of the military service, to be expended uucler the immediate orders 
of the ·ecrHary of War................ ... .. ..... ...... .. ... ...... .. . . .. . ............. 40,000 00 
MEDICAL DEP .A.RTMENT. 
:For purcha. e of medical and hospital supplie , medical care and treatment of officers and 
oldiers on detach<·d duty, expt·use of 1mrveying depots, advertising, and other mis-
cellaneous expenses of the Medical Department ... ... .. ..... ......... .. ... ..... . ..... . 
For the .Army M dical Museum, and for medical and other works for the library of the 
urgeon.General's Office . ...... ... ... ........... .... .. . .. ........... .. ... . ..... . .. .... . 
ENGINE~R DEP .ARTMENT. 
:For engh1 er depot at Willets Point, New York , namely: F01: pmcbase of engineerin.g 
roaterial8 to continue the pre ent course of instruction of the engineer battalion in 
F!:\!~ife~t~~I'~•fp·e·~ . e~ ·of .ti{~ .<i. pot; ·;e~~d~ii~g. po;;f~~:t;a·i~·s·, ·;~p~i/n g. i~~t~~~~~i~; 
purchasiug- fuel, forage, tationery, chemicals, extra.duty pay to soldiers engaged in 
·pedal kiJJecl labor, such as wheelwright work, printing, photographing and litho 
graphillg en1,.rineer documents, and ordinary repairs ................. ... . . ............ . 
ORD~ANCE DEPARTMENT. 
For the ordnance. serdce, required to defray the current expenses at the arsenals; of 
receiving stores and issuing arms and other ordnance supplies; of police and office 
duties; of fnel and lig-hts; of stationery and office furniture; of tools and instruments 
for use; of pub.lie auimals. forage, and vehicles; incidental expenses of the ordnance 
nvice, induding compensation of workmen in the armory and museum building con· 
nectecl with the Ordnance Office and those attending practical trials and test s of ord. 
nance, small.arms, and other ordnance supplies . .... . .. .. ............... _ ............ : 
For manufacture of metallic ammunition for small.arms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
For overl1auling, cleaning. and preserving new ordnance stores on band at the arsenals _ 
For mounting and dismounting guns and remo~ing the armament from forts bein.,. mod. 
ified or r paired, including beav_y caniages returned to arsenals for alteraticfn and 
repair. , and other necessary expenses of t,he same character, ancl for repairing ordnance 
and ordnanc store in the bands of troops and for issue at the arsenals and depots and 
for extra•<lut_y pay for enlisted men detailnl for ordnance seI"Yice . . . . . ........... ' . .. . 
For purchase and manufacture of ordnance stores, to fill requisitions of troops ......... _ 
:For infnnhy, caYalr_y, and artiller,v equipments, consisting of clothing-bao-s haversacks 
canteens. ancl great.roat strap , and repairing horse equipments for caval~y troops ... '. 
F(?r powdt:r depot: For gra~ing ground-;, erecting magazines, and other necessa,ry build• 
rn~R. anu all xpen es mc1dent thereto ..... . .... ... .. .... . . .. ... .. ........... ... ...... . 
P,·ovidecl. That the , ecretary of War may, in bis discretion, expend a sum not ex• 
c ,f'di.n, $1 ,500 of this amount in the purchase of additional land adjoining the pres-
ent it . • 
For manufacture of arms at national armories . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
That upon the apl1licati~n of any coll~~~, univer i~y, or institutioD; of learning incor• 
porate~ under the aw of any tate w1tnm the Umte~ States, bavmg capacity at the 
ame time to educate not less than one hundred and fifty mal students the President 
may df'tail an officer of the .Arruy on the retired list to act as president, s'uperintendent 
or prot .s or ther~of; and such oflic r.may ~eceive from the institution to which he may 
he detailed the chtterence between bis retll'ed and full pay, and shall not r eceive any 
additional pay or allowance from the United tates. 
200,000 00 
10, 000 00 









300, 000 00 
Carried forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26, 420, 800 00 
16 APPROPRI TI EW OFFI E, ETC. 
Approp1·iations ,f·c.- ontinued. 
Br ugh forward ... ............................................................... ~:!6, 4~0, oo oo 
:KITED ,"l' TE TE Tl G-MACHI E. 
:i, 000 00 
00 00 
, at tile rates 
1,000; 
$90,200 00 
atri d forwartl ..... ......... ...... .. .............. .................. ................ ..... . --9-9,-20000 
.\.PPR PRI TIO~', • EW 0~'1''ICE , ETC • 
.A pp1·opria lion 11, ,f'c.-Continnecl. 
:Brou.,ht for·,\~ircl. - - ••• - - - · · · · · • · · · · · · · • · · • •• · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · •• •• · · · · · • · · · 
p ,·of .. vcnt_\'•Hi'< i11tnprl'trm1, a'! follo_ws. n~m"lv: 
n fir thl' triht•,; in Orrgon, namely: two for the Klama~li, aml one each for Grand 
d , ·n 11., • 111atilh, ,varm ,'prin~s. aml Malheur agencies, a,t$300 per a,nuum each, 
-
1 
r ti,, tril, .. in ,va'!hin~tou 'l\•1Titor,v, to l,e a signed to such a_gcnl'ies as the Sccre• 
r or th, Int rior m \.Y ,lirect, at $100 p·1r auu11m each, $1, _800 ; , . 
• for tlw trilJI'. in r,lalto namely: at J. cz Perces, Lemhi, and] ort Ha,11 agencies, at 
p r ,l!lnnm I a<"h, :·:IOO; . . 
1r for !ht· trilu•s in. rY:Hfa, namrl_r: for Pi-Ute, \Valker River, Western Shoshone, d J'\ 1.uni1I L:tk<• rN1c 1·,•atio111-1, at $300 per annum eac-h, $1,200; · 
· or the trih1·s iu )Iontana, uanwly: our ra<'h at :FlatJ1cad, Blackfeet, Belknap, and 
, nud two at Fort Pc<'k ag m·irs, at $300 pN' annum ea<'h, 1,800; . . 
Jn fur thP tribr» in Dakota, n:un\•ly: !_ wo c·iwh at Fort Bp1•tho!d a nd '!='me R1clge, a_n
1
tl 
n e dint Yankton, Crow CrPC'k, St:m•lmg R9C'.k, Cheyenne Rtvor, Sisseton, D evils 
L , Rn~ bnrl, m11I L·nv(•r Brnln agPu<'iP!!, at $:JOO prr annum each, $3,600; 
• 11r tltt• tribe~ in \Yyoming;, at the 8hoshour agen cy, $300; 
fur tlw trilw,i i11 l't 1h, $:1110: 
F ur for the trihPli in Nnw M,•xic'o, namcl,v: two fvr the Navajo, anrl one each for tl,e 
r, ,. ]Pro Apach1• a nll Pueblo ag1•J1dr1-1, nt $300 1rnr anuum each, $1,200; 
hn for th1· trilwH in ( 'olom1lo, namel.\' : Los Pinos, Southern Ute, a,nd White River 
z nde., a! .,300 ead1 per aimmn each, ~!JOO; . 
i for tirn tribt•!i in ... 1•\Jraslrn, to l>c ass1g11r<l to such aa;oncirs as the Secl'etary of the 
nt rior may direct, at $300 pot· amuun each, $1,800; 
~- • fur thi· fribrs in th<• Intlian 'l'P1-ritor. ·, to hr a;,signr<l as the SccrcLar y of the Interior 
ma• 11i1·1•d, at ,'300 1wr nnnum 1·a!'l1, $~,700; 
ire·. for the trihl'!, iu \Vi1i1•01tHin, nanll'l.Y: ono for the Groen Bay and two for the La 
oint•· agrn!'il'R, at :j;:100 1rn1· nm ,um rarh, $900; 
F ur for th<· tril11·» in :\'[innrHola, n amely: Roifm Forte anrl ,vhit, Earth agencies and 
R •d L-1k,· au1l Leu·h L·tke l'l'!lerv:itiomi, rit $300 per annum each, $1,200; 
T •o fur tlw trihrs in .fi!' higau. rnmwly: :ifackimw agency, at $300 per annum each, $600; 
Fi • • for tht• lrihrs in Arizona,, nanH•ly: one en.ch for the Colorado River, Pima ancl Ma,ri-
ow,. aucl Moc111i>1 1'11Pblo, :ttHl two for Sim Ca,rlos agencies, at $300 poi· annum each, 
' 1..·,00; F~?· a,l,litiona! pa_ymrnt _of tl'." sail! i_11tPr1n·ctcrs, 1,0 be distributed in t he discretion of the 
•c·n:tarv ol thr Intonor, $4,000; mall ... .. .... ...... . ......... .. .... . .......... _ .... . 
For pa,, of' fh<• foclia~L il1 Rpedoni, a~ ~:J,000 P<_'l' m_mum each ............... . ............. . 
For 11 1·1•ss ll',\' !ra\•eltng- exp1111 1-1Ps of Jive Irnhan 1t1spectors .. · ...................... . .... . 
For buillli11g>1 a! agPn<·it•i-1, mul rppairs of I he same....... .. . . . . . . . ... . ..... . . ......... . 
For ..-ac·l'i111• mattrr an<l vac<'iJrnLion of {Jl(lians ..... . ....... ... . .. .. .... ...... . _ . ... . 
For contin!!;<•ncic!! of th<• Tn<li:rn servic,•, inclmling tra,vcJ.ing; and i11cicle11tal exp enses of 
wli:m al-(P t118 and of thcil' ofTi<w1, and for pay of employes, a,nd for pay of two special 
a .!•·uts, a $2.0001wr annum earh . ...... ... . .. .. .. .. .. ... . ............. _. _ .. 
I!'ULl<'fLLING 'l'RE.A'rIES WITH IN"DIA.N TRIBES. 
AJ'AC' ICES, KIOWAS, AKll COMANCIIRS . 
.:For hirfrent_h of tltirf,r installments, as proville1~ t_o be expp1uled unc~er the tenth article 
of treaty ol O<·tob<·r 2t, 1867, conclwlecl at Meurnme Lodge Creek, m Kansas with the 
Kiowas and 'omanche1,, aud under the t hird arLicle of treaty of the same date with the 
pac·h!'!i ... ... ....... ... ... .. .. ......... . .... .. ................................ . 
For purclrn~c• of clothing, as prn vided in the same treaties. . . . .. ................... . .. . 
For pay of <·arpcuter, farmer, blacksmith, mi.Hur, and en gineer .................... _ .... . 
For the pay of ph_,·»ician ancl teacher ................................. .. ... ... ....... .. . 
0 111.ffENNES ANO ARAPAHOES. 
For thirt!'Pnth of thirty insta,llmeuts proviclccl to b e exp ended under the tenth article of 
treatv of October 2 , 1867, $20,000; 
For vui- ha8o ofclothing, a per s~mo art icle, $14,000; 
F r pav of physician O,D(L t eac bor, as per thirteenth article of same treaty $2 100. 
y r !' ·y ?f (•arpent r, fal'mer, bla ·ksmith , miller, and en gineer, as p·e~ s;me' article, 
.. ,00; 111 all. .. ........ .. ............ .. ........ . ... . .......... . ....................... . 
CIIICKASAWS. 
y r 11ermaneut annuity, in goods ... .............•............... _ ........... _ .......•• _. 
DOTSE FOlt'l'E 13A "D OF CHIPPEWAS. 
F r nftf'ent!1 of twenty installments, for t)-te support of on~ blacksmith ancl assistant, and 
for tools, trou, and steel, and other articles necessary for the blacksmitb.-shop as per 
t;ltird arti<·le of treaty of April 7, 1866, $1,500; ' 
For fiftP nth of Lw<'l1ty installments, for the support of one school.teacher and for the 
.oe •p1,,;ar.v book!! and s_tation r.v, as ~er sam~ article _of sa1;0e treaty, $800; ' 
For fift enth oftw('Dt,v msta!lt1;1ents, for th~ rnstrnct1011 of Indians ill farming, and pnr, 
. b.a a.e of seeds. tools, a:nd s11mlar necessanc_., a~ per smue article ot sam e treaty, $800; 
:::F' r :fift1•eutb of twenty m;,tallments of ann111ty, m money, to be paid per capita as per 
-:::i.nie artide of same treaty, $3,500; · ' 
F~r :fiftN:nth oftW<•nty in!!tallments of annuity, in provisions, ammunition, and tobacco, 





5, 000 00 
15,000 00 
500 00 
32, 500 00 
30, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
5,200 00 
2,500 00, 
40, 600 00 
3, 000 00 
y i:· ti tt<•enth of twruty rnstallnu~nts of annmLy, rn goo<ls and other articles, as per same 
article of, am treaty, $6,500; m all .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .••• .. 14, lOO 00 
Carriedforwarcl ... - -·· • - • · • •·· •· - •·· -· •·· -· • •··· •· .... • - ...........•••....•••...•. --304400 00 
II. Mis. 47-2 ' 
1 FFI E, :E,T . 
~Jpprop1·ialio11s, cJc.- ou inu ll. 
llro11"ht forward ........................................... . ...................... . 
Cllll'r!-:WA OF TOE :\Uil.'l '.'ll'l'I. 
:For thirt\"-fourth or forty-si. in. cnllruenb;, to be paicl to tit(} 'hippf'was of the fisi;i!!-
. ippi, JH'l' third arti ·le of tr aty of ugu,it 2, 1847, aml fifth articl of tr aty of ard1 }''J~·. txn· ;;l·t~~ ~n!-ltallnwnts of annuity, in mone.r, 1n t seri s, per third article of 11' •aty 
of Ft•hrnary t:! l 55. ancl thircl artic:1 • of treat., of 1 64, $20,000; 
]'or thr !!llJ>I;Olt ~f a school or Hehools upon said r<' cn·atio11, daring tho pkasur • of tbc 
Prl'11idrnt, in arc·orclance "ith third artielo of treaty of Mar ·h 10, 1867, $-l,000; 
For ~illing-twiuc for nets, $300; in all ............................ . ..................... .. 
Cllll'PEWAS, l'ILl,AGRU8, A.SU LAKE Wl:'(XEUAG0811IS11 IIA:-(U . 
]'or t wr-nh·· ixth of forty iu. tallooe1,ts of annuity, in money, pnr third article of treaty of 
Ft·bruar'y :22, 1855. awl third ar~icle of treaty of May 7, 1864, $10,666.66; 
For twenty-Hi ·th of forty installru nt.i of annuity, in good , per samo articl s of same 
tr a ties, ,' . 000; 
Fot· twenty-sixth of forty i11stallments, for purposes of utility, per same articlc1,1 of iiam 
tl'Mli<'i:l, $4,000; 
For Hixth of ten imstallments, last series, for purposes of education, per samo articles of 
same tr ati s. $2,500; 
Fot· gilling-twine for net , $300; i11 all ....... -......... - ..... - ...... ·-· .......... . ...... .. 
CIIOC'l'A.We. 
For 1;wrmnuf'J1t annuity, per soconcl article of treaty of Noverubcr 16, 1805, ancl thi1·tccnth 
art LCIC' of treaty of Juue 22, 1855, $3,000; 
For p rmanent annuity, for support of lig-ht horsemen, pet· thirteenth article of trPaty of 
O..tob r H!, I 20, au<l thirtecm h article of treaty of June 22, 1855, $600; 
For pormane11t annuity, for. 11pport of blacksmith, pot· six Lb article of tr·c•aty of Octo1icr 
1 , l 20, ni11lh articl of treaty of January 20, 1825, and tbfrteenth article of treaty of 
Jun 22, 1855, $600; 
]'ur p •twauenl annuity, for education, per second and thirtoontlt arti lcs of last two 
I n•ati<'H 11a>11Nl al)Ovo, $6,000; 
Fur pormmH·nt a1111 nit.y, for iron and st ·l, per n intl1 articlo or tl'Caty of .Jantrnry 20, 1825, 
nml thMPi•ntl1 artid of treaty of Juno 22, 1855, $320; 
Fur inten•HI on. 390,2:i7.92, at 5 per contmu per annum, for eclu ·atiou, upport of tho ~ov-
omntl'nt, 1t111l other lwuoficial p1trposcs, under the direction of tlto genor:1,l co1meil of' Lite 
('hoctawM, in co11 formit_y with tl\o provisions contain din the 11inth and th irtccnth art,[. 
clc,i of t1·1•,Lt,y of .Jan11,u-y 20, l 25, aucl tniaty of Juno 22, 1835, $19,512.89; in :ill ... _ ..•.. 
c1mEK8. 
Jtor J)l't'llln!1cnt nunt)ify, in money, per fourth article of tr aty of August 7, 1700, nuil fifLh 
ai·t 11'11• ol lt·onty ol A11g1u;t 7, 1 56, $1,fi00; 
Fut· p1>nm11w11t a111111ity, in money, per I! coll(l article of treaty of .Juno 16, 1802, aud fiftl1 
1n-t u·lt• ortrrat_v of J\ ugu11t 7, J 56, $3,000; 
l+'nr _1wr1111!111•11t :L11t111ity, !n mone.Y, 1>er fourth arti ·le of treaty of .Janua1·_y 24, 1~26, ancl 
• tilth Ul h1·lc ol ln·ll~,\' ot Attµ.ust 7. 1856, $20,000; 
_1, or l!1•11111u1c11t m111t11t ,Y for hlackamilh ::tnd assistant, ancl for shop and tools, per igbth 
, nrl 1rl1• nf tr1•aty of ,Ta11ua1·v 24-, 1826, and ftfth article of trmity of Aul:{ust 7, 1856, $840; 
I• or 1wrrn11111•11t :m11111t_v for iron and sl<·d for Hhop, per i;amo n.rticl s ancl t,roaLi s, $270: 
l•'1$~iJ~·:-111an<·llt 11un11ity for the pay of a wbcC'lwrighl, -per same articles of same trcati H, 
lor fin JH'r c·cJ1t11111 in( r !It on $200,000, for pLu·pos s of efhlcation, per sixth article of 
tn·ul_\ of 11.!!ll~t 7, 1 5H, $10,000; 
For iu~ n·,.~ on.$H:i, l6 , at the mt of 5 per cent1un per a11n11m, to be expeml 11 under 
tho 1111· ·C'lum ol' th~, 't~crct.,u:.v of the Int rior, und r -provi!lions of third articlo of Lr at_y 
nf ,Juu • 11, 1 6 , . 3.J,7., .40; rn nll. ............................................... ..... . 
CROW. 
l"uy bn·lfth of thirty in. tallmenti;, to supply male per,ions, Hix lnmclrrd in numb r, over 
lourt 1·n year11 of a.!!e, with a 11uit of go()(l substantial ·wool 11 clothing, consisting of a 
coat, !tat, p11ntHloon><, flaum·l shirt, and woolen socki;, as per ninth article of treaty of 
, lay i, J f , ,000; 
]01 t\H·ll'th of'lh!rt.\· in jallmrnts, to impply a ·11 f; male,. vcn hnndr din numb r, ov r 
tl\!'lv,: yt>at ol 11_g1•, \\'tth a Hann l. ski!,'t, or the goods n •coHsary to make th sam , a I\:,~,'.,~,\~f'j~'.'" J'.~~~•: twc•lvr yards of ·ah<·o, anrl twelve yards of cotton domesLic, as J><'l' 
I•'or twt-lfth o_l tbirt\· in talluwnt to supply tbre htmdrrcl anrl fift,v bo,vs and thre hun-
tlre1I nu 1 flit,\. girls, t11Hl r tlw a_gc t\nm <I, 11uch fl~tmel and cotton goorhi as may llo 
nf'l•llo ·<l to nm~ · u:u·h a s111t a afor said, together with a pnit· of woolen hose for ea ·h, 
po·r. arrw nrt tdt•, i,000; 
r;·or rm.,· nf II ph_.,· ici u p •rt •uth artirle of 11ame tr at.v, . 1,200; 
Jt or 1•l1•n nth 111 tw •ntr III tall1111•11t., for pay of tea ·her anrl furni. !tin~ nc <'!I arr book 
• 111111 ~tntiooPt'.\' 11111h·r ! nuth a1_-tidc r,f ame tr aty, . 1,500; · 
f 01 l'a.\· or ,·arw•nt,•1·, n11ller Po~uw •r, fat·m r, llo!l hla ·ksmitb, undl'r t nth arli •1 of 
:um t11aty,, .J.300; 
}'or fl!,. ol'. 1· ·oud black mith, nrnl iron au<l te 1, a!I pl'l· i~hth articl of sam tr atv, 
.,(00; · 




69, 96 40 
'arricrl fi,rwar l. .......... . 
.. · • · · · .. • • · • · • • .. · · .. · · · · .. · • · . . ......... . ..... - . • • • • • 455, 16i 95 
APPR PRIATIO~T , .... EW OFFICES, ETC. 19 
~lpp1·011ritilion81 g·c.-Continuecl. 
u lit furwunl............. ........................ ............................... $455,167 95 
n ouut or .,o 11111th tlwn•of as m:i._y h neces ary, to furnish flour and meat, and 
rti 1 from timl' to tim(l the condition and necc sities of the Indians may re. 
uir , ·,ooo; in all.................................................................... 92, 000 00 
.FL.\'lllEAUS AliU OTHER COliFJi:DERATED TRIBES. 
t of fom· iw1tallm ntll, f! rood 1-1ori s, for brneficial objects not heretofore appropri• 
p r fotu·th article of treaty of July 16, 1855 . .. .......... .... .•.•.....••........... 
IOWAS. 
intcn· t in lieu of inve lment on $57,500, balance of $157,500, to July 1, 1880, at 5 
r ntuu; prr aunuro, for eJ.ucation or other l>euetlcial purposes, under the direction 
th Pr•, i<l •nt, 1>or :ainth artide of treaty of May 17, 1854 .. ........................ . 
KANSAS. 
or inten•st, in li1•u of invrstm nt on $200,000, at 5 per centum per annum, per second 
rticl of treaty of January 14, 1846 . ................................................ , .. . 
KICKAPOOS. 
r int re t on $93,581.00, at 5 p1 r centum per annum, for educational and other bene-
fi ial purposes, per tl'oaty of Ma.y 18, 1854 $4,079.05; 
F r 1·ttlem nt, support, aml civihzation of Kickapoo Indians in the Indian Territory, 
la cly rc•ruoved from Mexico, and such as may remove, $5,000; in all ................. . 
KLAMATIIS AND MODOCS • 
.:For la t of five inRtallments, last series, to be applieil under the direction of the Presi-
dent, a. per ocoll(l articl of treaty of October 14, 1864, $3,000; 
For fourn:ou.th of tw nty iustalli:i1<Jnts, for keeping in repair one saw.mill, one :fl.ouring-
,m.ilJ, bntldmgs fo1· the l>lacksuut,h, carprnter, wagon and plow maker, the manual-labor 
·cbool, nud hospital, as per fourth article of same treaty, $1,000; 
F r tifte •uth of twenty installments, for tho purchase of tools and material for saw and 
flour will., carp nt •r, blackirn1itb, wagon ancl plow maker shops, and books and station• 
ry for th< manual•labor school, p r ..tme article of same treaty, $1,500; 
For fift<·euth of fifteen installments, for pay and subsistence 01· one superintendent of 
f'armiug, one farmer, one blacksmith, one sawy r, one carpenter, ancl one wagon and 
pl w tunk1•r, as per tif~h article of same treaty, $5,600; 
For fiftrenth of tw•nty mstallments, to pay salary and subsistence of one physician, one 
1:niller, anil two school•teachers, as per same article and treaty, $3,600; in all ..........• 
MENOMOXEES. 
::For last of fifteen installmcuts of annuity upon $242,686, for cession of lands, per fourth 
article of tr ·:ity of May 12, 1854, aml Senate amendment thereto ...................... . 
ML\l\HES OF KANSAS. 
For p rmaneut provision for blacksmith and assistant, and iron and steel for shop per 
:fifth article of treaty of October 6, 1818, ancl fourth article of treaty of June 5 1854 
$41l.43 j t • • f ill • 1• f' • ' I I 
::For permanen provision or m er, m 1eu o gunsm1th, per same articles and treaties 
and per fifth article of treaty of October 23, 1834, $262.62; ' 
::For intere t on $21,884.8_1, at 5 per c~ntum, for educational purposes, per third article 
of treaty of June 5, 18D4, $1,094.24; mall ..... ....... .. ............. _ ..... __ .. __ . __ . __ . 
MIAlHlES OF EEL RlVEf!. 
::1:or permanent annuity, in goods or otherwise, per fourth article of treaty of .August 3 
1 7!)51 $500 j I 
::E"or permanent annuity, in goods or othenvise, per articles of treaty of August 21, 1805, 
$2J0· 
For p 'rmanent annuity, in goods or otherwise, per third and separate articles of treaty 
of 'eptember 30, 1809, $350; in all . .... . ..... . ......................................... . 
MIAMIES OF INDIANA. 
For mteresp on ~221,257.86, uninvested, at 5 per centum, per Senate amendment to 










11, 062 89 
yor :Qa v- of teachers ancl for manual.labor schools, and for all necessary materials therefor 
ano. for the subsistence of the pupils, per fourth article of treaty of December 21, 1855. ~ 3, ooo oo 
-----Carried forward . . ....... . ..... ...... •. - -.. - . ........... , - -- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 623, 532 24 
20 APPROPRIATI ;; EW OFFICES, ETC. 
~J)JJroprialiou!J cfc.-Continned. 
lSAVAJOE , 
Brought forward. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $623, 532 24 
For lothing an1l sub i tin"' 11, 6 ,ta,vajo Indian , $26,00~; . 
Foe· I; st of t n installments, for pay of two teachers, per si:dh a.rt1 le of treaty of J' Ltne 1, 
186 , 2,000; in all...................................... .... ............ .. ........ . . . . . . 2 , 000 00 
NEZ PERCE . 
For flfte nth of sixtern ini.tallments, of second series, for boardiug and clothing tho 
children who shall att n<l the chool , providing the i,chools and boarding-houses wit,h 
necessary furuiturP, th purrlla!'!e of nee ssary wagons, teams, agricultural in1ple-
ment , tool , ao<l for fencing of sncl1 lands as may be needed for gardening aucl fanning 
purpo s for the schools, $2,000; 
For alarieti of two matrom; to take charge of the boarding-schools, two assistant teach-
rs, one farm(•r, one car1wnter and two millers, $3,500; 
For r pairs of house , mill,i, aud tools, and necessary materials, $1,000; in all ... .. ...... . 
.!iOU'l'HER~ CllEYENNES AND ARAPAHOES. 
cond oft n installment;;, to b expended by the Secretary of the Interior for each 
Indian roami11g and engaged in agriculture in tho purchase of such articles as from 
time to time tho colHlition and necessities of the Indians may indicate to be proper, as 
p r sixtl1 article of tr at.v of May 10, 18u8, $35,000; 
For twclflh of thirty installments, for purchase of clothing, as per sixth article of treaty 
of May l 0, 1 08, $12,000 ; 
For pay of physician, t aclwr, carpenter, miller, farmer, blacksmith, and engineer, por 
se,;- 11th articl of same treaty, $6,000; in all .......................................... . 
OMAHAl . 
For thirt rnlll of fiffc,on installm nts of this amount, being third series, in money 01· 
otherwis , p r fourt.h article of tr·eaty of March lG, 1854 ..........•................... 
OSAGES. 
For int rc,st 011 $60,120, at 5 per entum per amrnm, lieing value of fifty-four sections 
of lnn,l snt apart by tr aty of' J'uno 2, 1825, for educational pnrposes, per ena.te resolu-
tion of J'miuary 9, 183 , $3,450; 
l<'or intor!'St ou $300,000, at 5 p r c ntum 11 r annum, to be paid semi-annually, in mon y 
or snclt 111-ti ·1 s ns tbo ecrctnry of tho lnterior may direct, as per iirst article of treaty 
of. 'ppt 1ub r 29, 1 05, $15,000; in a.11 ............................................ .... .. 
For thi amount to be expended for th Osag Indian in accordance with section 12 of 
th a ·t ap1n·oved July 15, 1 70, bciJig intorest at 5 per centum from March 1, 1880, 
to lntrh 1, 18 1, as provided for by ction 2 of tl.ie act approv d May 9, 1872 on 
·J,5!),l,470.24 b1•in~ th n t avails of Osage trust and diminished-reserve lands sold by 
1h uitNl • 'tales prior to March 1, I 880, $79,723.96, and the second provision of the 
aoroml HI· tion of tl10 act of May 0, 1872, an act ntitl •d ".A.n act for the relief of s ttl rs 
on th !!ngr lnn<l11 in tho , 'tat of Kansas," is hereby so amended as to read J'uly 1, 
ln11h-ucl of Mar ·h 1, as th day of ach y al' up to wWcb intel'est upon sales shall be 
cakulRt •d .............................. ...... ... .......... . ..•.........•.....•.•.•.•. .. 
OTOE A ·o ~USSOUIUAS, 
For thirti- •~ti• of fiftc n in_ tallm nt11, b ing th third series, in money or otherwise, por 
fourth arhcl1· of treaty o1 Marcl1 15, 1 54 ........................................ ..... . 
l'AW.!iI£E ' . 
l''or l' 111 tuul 1111nnity, nt lenst on -l1alf of which is to ho paid in goods and sucl1 articles 
o 11111.v b1• 11 L•ml'll 11 •ct•ssary for th m, per second articl of treat,v of ' ptember 24, 
1 57, 30,000; 
Jt'or 111,port of two niannnl-lr~bor chools, p r third article of same tr aty, $10,000; 
For pay 11f two furn1t•1 , i~\'o hla ·ksmitbs and two appr ntices, one miller and apprentice, 
111111 t ·o t1•adw1 (anti fur llf' sho mak ·rand on carpenter $1 600) $7 000 · 
l'_or pay of phy i~hm an1l pm· •hMe of m di ·iuC' , , 1,200; ' ' ' ' 
l• 01 jllll'l'llll • or mm nu,! trel null otb l' ll C 'fl!laries for the shops, as per fourth article 
or tn•al\" o , pti-mlll'r 24, 1 57, 500; 
f"r pnrc/rn.,ll of ~annintr uten jl,i anil to~k, per same article and treaty, $1,000; 
·or r pan of gru1t 11tJ1I snw mill., $300; mall ........ ... ............................... . 
PJXCa , 
'or n•uth of fift 1·11 in. tallmf'nt11, la t fWti , to b paid to them or expended for their 
• t, ne~t, p •r · one! 1uticl of tr atv of March 12, 1 5 , . ,000; 
For th,. amount, or o mnr:h thPr.,,l a. miw b nee s:1rv, to lw used at the cliscr tion of qw_ f1 ,. _i•I nt, . to ·,u,-,r 011 thfl w?rk of ai,lin~ aod ini;trncting- tbe Ponca in th arts of 
;~,~~~• n with a n w to tbc·1r If-support, for clothin~, and for pay of employes, 
' ' 






0, 000 00 
50, 000 00 
, 212 20 
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Appro_pl'ialions, fc.-Continuecl. 
u ht forwnrtl. ................... .. : .... : ................... ...... .... ... : . . . . . . $888, 212 20 
thl mount, to h iq> hll tl untl _r th tlir ction of the Secretary of the Interior for 
t ·m· of th Pon ·all, $35,000; rn all....... ....................................... 53, 000 00 
POT'fA WATO.\IIES. 
rman nt nnnuity in silver, per fourth article of treaty of August 3, 1795, $357.80; 
r nn:m1·nt mmuity: in silv('r, p rthird article of treaty of September 30, 1809, $178.90; 
r rmammt ummity, in silver, per third article of treaty of October 2, 1818, $894.50; 
r p nnam·nt annuity, in money, per second article of treaty of September 20, 1828, 
i'JS.~anent annuity, in specie, per second article of treaty of .July 29, 1829, and second 
icl, or treaty of September 20, 1828, $5,724.77; 
r p rman<•nt provh1ion for payment of money, in lieu of tobacco, iron, and steel, per 
nd article of tl'eaty of September 20, 1828, ancl tenth article of treaties of .June 5, 
aml 17, 1 · 6,, 107.34; 
F r permanrn t provi,non for thre blacksmiths and assistants, and for iron and steel for 
h p .. p r third article of treaty of October 16, 1826, second article of treaty of Septem• 
b r :W. l 2 , and second articlo of treaty of .July 29, 1829, $1,008.99; 
F r p rmnn •nt provision for fifty barrols of salt, per second article of treaty of .July 29, 
F~r~'te;
5
~t!1; $230,064.20, at 5 per contum, in conformity with provisions of article 7 of 
ti of .June 5 and 17, 1846, $11,503.21; in all .. ............. ... .......• ., ........... . 
POJ'l'AWATOMIES OF HURON. 
For JH'rmanent annuity, in money or otherwise, per second article of treaty of November 
17, l 07 .............. •...•••... ................ .••••• .... .. . ....•••••.••..•.••.......... 
QUAPAWS. 
For ducation, during the pl asure of the President, per third article of treaty of May 
13, 1 33, $1,000; 
F r bla ksmitl1 and assistants, and tools, iron, and steel for blacksmith.shop, per same 
articlo and treaty, $1,060; in all . ....................................... _ .... . 
SACS AND FOXES OF 'rBE MISSISSIPPI. 
:For p rroauent annuity, ia goods or otherwise, per third article of treaty of November 
3. 1 04, $1, 001.l ; 
Jfor int rest on $200,000, at 5 per centum, per second article of treaty of October 21, 1837, 
$10,000; 
.:For int rest on $800,000, at 5 p r centum, per second article of treaty of October 11, 1842 
$40, 000_: _Provided, That the sum of $~.~00 o~· this amount shall be used for the pay of 
a physician and for purchase of m dicme; mall .. ........... .... ...............•...... 
ACS AND FOXES OF TUE MISSOURI. 
For int r!'st on $157,400, at 5 per centum, uuder the direction of the President p~r second 
article of tr aty or October 21, 1837, $7,870; ' 
For support of a school, per fifth ai-tfole of treaty of March 6, 1861, $200; in all ........•. 
SEMINOLES. 
For 5 per c ntum interest on $250,000, to be paid as annuity, per eighth article of treaty 
of August 7, 1856, $12,500; · 
3:0 r 5 p r centum interest on $250,000, to be paid as annuitv (they having joined their 
brethr n west), per eighth a,rticle of treaty of August 7, 1856, $12,500; 
For int r st on $50,000, at the rate of 5 per centmn per annum to be paid annually for the 
sn:pport of schools, as per third article of treaty of March 21, 1866, $2,500; 
.For 1.nt ,r st on $20,000, at the rate of 5 per centum per annum to be paid annually for the 
support of the Seminole govemment, as per same article of 'same treaty, $1,000; in all. 
SENECAS. 
"For permanent annu~ty, !-n spec~e, per fourth article of treaty of September 29, 1817, $500; 
"For permanent annu!ty, m specie, p~r fourth ~rticle of treaty of September 17, 1818, $500; 
::E"or permanent annmty for blacksmith and miller, per fourth article of treaty of Febru. 
8-1'Y 2 , 1~31, to be annually ~aid to them as _a nati~mal fond, to be expended 'by them for 
uch articl~s and wants and _1mprovemeJ?-LS m agr:iculture as their chiefs (with the con. 
sent of their agent) may designate, as stipulated m the seventh article of treaty of Feb• 
:rnary 23, 1867, $1, 6~0; . . 
::Jj'or Y-ermanent annmty, m spec10, per fourth article of treaty of September 17 1818 and 
:fi_rtb article of treaty of February 23, 1867, $500; · ' ' 
_For blacksmith and assistant, ~hops and tools, iron and steel, per fourth article of treaty 
of July 20, 1831, and fifth article of treaty of February 23, 1867, $530; in all . .......... . 
SENECAS OF NEW YOHK. 
§o:r permane11;t all:nuity, _in lieu of interest on stock, per act of F ebruary 19 1831, $6,000; 
§o:r ~terest, m lien of mvestment, on $75,000, at 5 per centum, per act of June 27, 1846, 
$3,700; 








1, 055, 579 85 
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,::/_pprOJJria lions, fc.-Continuecl. 
Brou~ltt for,~ard....... . ....................... -.... - - - .... - - ... -- -- -- - . - - - -- -. -. - - . -- - --..... $1, 055, 570 :,. 
For int r t, at 5 IJer c ntum? on $43,050, tran_f·e~· _cl fr_om the Ontario Rank to the nited 
tate. T1·•a·ury,p ractofJun 27,146, .,15~.oO; mall.............................. 11,902 50 
' UAWNEE'. 
For p rmanent annui~, for educational purposes, per fourth article of treaty of August 
a 1791>, and tbirtl article of treaty of May 10, 1854, $1,000; 
Fo1! p rruan nt anm1it:r, in. :peci , for educational purposes, per fourth article of treaty of 
' :ptemb t' 29, 1817, and tlnrd arti •le of treaty of May 10, 1854, $2,000; 
For mt r st, at 5 per ccntum on $40,000, for educational purposes, per third article of last-
named tr •aty, 2,000; mail. .......................................................... . 
EA TERN SHAWNEES. 
For p 1111au nt annuity, in specie, per fourth article of treaty of September 17, 1818, and 
filth articl of treaty of .February 23, 1867, $500; 
For bla •ksmith and a sistant, shops and tools, iron and steel, per fourth article of treaty 
of July 20, 1831, and fifth article of treaty of February 23, 1867, $530; in all .......... . 
JIO HONE , WE, TERN, NORTHWESTERN", AND GOSUIP HANDS. 
W st rn bands: For seventeenth of twenty installments, to be expended, under the 
dir tion of tb Pr sident, in the purchas of such articles as he may deem suitable to 
their wants, either as bunters or herdsmen, per seventh article of treaty of October 
1, 1 63, . 5,000; 
orthwost 'rD bands: l!~or oventeenth of twenty installments, to be expended, under the 
dir ·tion of th 1'1· ident, in the purchase of such articles as he may deem suitable to 
th ir wants, citb r as hunt rs or herdsmen, per third article of treaty of July 30, 1863, 
$5 000; 
Go hip bnml: F r sov nt cntb of twenty installments, to be expende<l, under the direc-
tion of th Pl'Csid nt, in th purcha e of such articl s, including c:ittle for herding and 
oth •r pu11)0 s, as he aliall cl m suitable to tb ir wants and condition as hunters ancl 
h rclamcn, p r third article of treaty of October 12, 1803, $1,000; in all .... . .......... . 
SUOSIIONES AND IIANNOCKS. 
ho hon s: For leventh of thirty instaUm nts, to purchase suits of clothing for males 
ovrr fourt n years of age, flann !, hose, calico, and domestics for females over the age 
of tw lv y nr1:1, and sa 5h goods as may be neo<led to make suits for boys ancl girls un• 
d r th ag s named, $11,500; 
]!'or I, t oft n installments, for th purclia e of such articles as may be considered proper 
by lb 'p r tary of th Int rior, for lndiarni roaming and for those engaged in agricult-
ur , a p r ninth articl of tr aty of July 3, 180 , $20,000; 
]!'or pay of 11hysicinn, t acheri ca111onter, miller, no-ineer, farmer, and blacksmith, as per 
t ntb article oftr nty of Ju y 3,186, ~5,000: 
For :pay of s cond blacksmith, ancl such fron and steel and other materials as may be re-
qmted, p r ighth articl of the same tr aty, $1,000; 
annocks: For •1 " nth of thirty iostallm nts, to purchase suits of clothing for males 
ov r fonrt u years of age, ftann 1, hos , calico, anil dom sti ·s for females over twelve 
y or of n e, and such flanuel and cotton goods as may b no ded to make suits for 
boys and girhi 1111d r the ag •s named, $6,937; 
.lt'or pay of pby ician, t acher, carp nter, miller, n~inee1·, farm r, aud blncksmith, as per 
t nth ru-ticl of tr aty of July 3, 1 68, $5,000; in all .................................. . 





•or JJ ·rmnn nt a11n11itv, in clot bin~ and other useful articl s, 11 r sixth nrticl of treaty 
of 'ovrrnbn 17, l7!f1 .•..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . ... . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 4,500 00 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · - - · · - .. · - - - -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 382, 300 00 
2, 520, 749 35 
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_lppropl'iatio1111, ~J-r.-Continned. 
\ ,, W \111'1:I o ·, .\'.\ U;; \ '!'E E -,mux OF L \KF, Tll \ VEll'3R AXD DEV[I.16 LAKE. 
SIOUX, YANKTOX TRIBE. 
r , 1111 oft •n installtnent>1, thil'll series, to be paid to them or oxponcled for their 
nefit, prr fourth artid • of treaty of A.pril 10, l_ 58, $25,000: . . 
r 11t,si ti•n1·t• anti ·i\"i!Lr.ation of 2,000 Yankton Swux, horetofure provided for rn appro• prl.Ltiou 11ncl1•r '·Fulfilling-treaty with ioux of diJforent tribe , ' $!5,000; in all ...... . 
HXAKRS, WAL·PAU·PEE TRIBE. 
r ninth of ten imitallmr11ts, to b expended umler the direction of the President, as 
p r. •n·nth articlP of treaty of August, 12, 1865 . .•••• .. .... .... .•.•••.•.•••••.......... 
C'l'AlH,, TABEQUACllE RAND. 
or 1my uf blacksmith, a IJN' tenth articlo of treaty of October 7, 1863 .•••••.. . ......... 
Uflll'A('Jrn, MUA('IIE, CAPOTE, WJma!JNUCIIE, YAllPA, GRAND UIVER, ANU UIN'l'AH BANDS 
OF UTES. 
F r p:w of two carpenters, two millers, two f,1.rmers, and one blacksmith, as per fifteenth 
irtici1· of trraty of March 2, 186 , $6,000; 
For par of two tNtchcrs, as por same article of same treaty, $1,800; 
F ,r \nirchas of irou antl tecl, and the necessary tools for blacksmith.shop, per ninth ar• 
tic o of sam , tr at,r, $220; 
F r twt•lftb of Lhirty installmrnts, to be exp nded, under tho dil'oction of the Secretary of 
ht• Int l'ior, for cloLhiug, blankets, and snch other articles as he ma, deem proper and 
11 • ,., ,iary, u1~dot· the lernntb article of same treaty, $30,000; F r annual amtmnt, for tho p11rchaso of beef, mutton, wheat, ti.our, beans, aud potatoes, 
p •r twelfth article or smn treaty, $30,000; 
F r 1>:t,) of •mplo_yus at the several lJte agencies, $5,000; in all .. ........... ............. . 
WINNEBAGOES. 
y, r int rest on $ 04,909.17, at 5 per contum per annum, per fourth article of treaty of 
_ ~o,·emb r 1, 1 37, and _joint rosol 11tion of July 17, 1862, and the Secretary of the Interior 
i bcr by directed to xpend said interest for the SLlpport, ed"ucation, and civilization of 
aid Indians, $40, 245.4!) ; 
For iut re t 011 $7 ,:340.41, at 5 per contum per annum, to be expended, under the direc-
ion of tho Secretary of tlie Intor'ior, for tho erection of houses, improvement of their 
Uotmrnts of land, purchase of stock, :1gricultm·al implements, seeds, and other bene. 
ficial object!:!, $'.1,!H7.02 ; i11 all . ........................... . .................• . ..•...• . 
REM .A.L, 'ETTLEMENT, SUBSISTENCE, AND SUPPORT OF INDIANS. 
:Pavmrnt to ]'lathoads removed to Jocko reservation, Montana: For eighth of ten install. 
ment of $50,000. to be cxpondrd, unde1· tho direction of the Pr<'sident, for the Flathead 








ontaua . . -- .. . --.. - .. -- . . . . -- . . - -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 000 00 
Collecting an<l 1mbsisting Apachrs and other Indians of Arizona and New Mexico·: For 
thi. amount, t? sttbsist and properly care for the .A.pache and other Inrlians in Arizona 
and ow M x1co who have b t'n or may be collected on reservations in New Mexico or 
r:i.:ona . - . -. • • • • • • .. • • • • •. - • • . • • -• .. -- -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 320, 000 00 
:For nbsi tence m:1,cl ~ivilization of the Arapahoes, Cheyennes, .A.paches, Kiowas, Co. 
Dla?rhes, anrl ,vwh1t~s who have been collected upon the reservations set apart for 
theu use and oreupat1on ..... .. . ........... ... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 305, 000 oo 
ub i ten ·eand ·ivilizationof Arickareoi,, Gros Ventres anrl Manrlans: For this amount 
b, P:q~end cl in su~h g?o~s. provi~ion_s, ancl_othe-r a~ticlos as the President may, frodi · 
tim to time, cleterrrnoo, m mstructmg m agncnltural anrl mechanical pursuits in pro• 
viding omploycs, educating b_il<lrnn, p~ocuring medicin and medical attenclan~e, care 
:for an<l support of the aged. sick, and mfirm, for the helples orphans of said Indians 
and i~ any other i:e~p_ect _to promote ti~ •ir ci_viliz_ation, comfort, and improvement .... '. 50, 000 00 
_:For a. 1 tauce and_ c~v_ihz~tLOn of, t~ .Assrnabomes m Montana, including pay of employes. 25, ooo 00 
yor up port aocl 01v1ltzatwn of Chippewas of Red Lake and l'em bina tribe of Chippewas, 
:;:otiWc111~;~;~~~s Whit~ ·E~rth ~· ~e~-~~Li~~; -~'or· thi~ ~~~o~~t; ~~· ~~ -~~~~1~· the;-~~f 20• 000 00 
- may be ncce!:lsary, to be expended, under the direction of the Secretary of the In• 
t;er~or, in th ~are and auppo~·t of the Otter T3:il, ~illager, Pembina, aurl'Mississippi 
h1pp<'w!L Indians, ou th_e White Earth reservat10n m Minnesota, anrl to assist them m 
tben- a1;ncultural o~e~a.twn_s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 000 00 
::E""or uba1stenc anrl civi11zatwn of the confederated tribes and band1:1 in Middle Oregon, 
and for pay of employes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 000 00 
Carried forward .............. ..... .............. ..................•.............. .. ~7, 85182 
24 APPROPRIATIO :r , JEW 01<,1!,ICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, fc.-Continued. 
B1·ou"'htforwarrl ............. ......•....... ....... . ................................. ·3,527 51 82 
For suh istenc and civilh.ation of the D'Wamish and other alli d tribes in Washington ' 
Tl'rritory, in ·luding par of employes.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11, ooo 00 
For nll i:t nee and civiuzation of the Flatheads and other confederated tribes, pay of 
mp1oy.es and of In~i~~ chjefs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. __ .. __ .. _____ . 
For ub 1 tence ancl civilization of the Gros Ventres m Montana . . . . ............... . _ 
F~r8 ~u J>t_~;;J~f 6;~.~~-t~~~. ~~. ~~~. ~~~~~~- ~~.~i~~• .~~.l_u_~~! _ ~~·~~~~~~~~ ~ .~~~i~~~-~~ ~~~ 
For ub 1 t nee and cnv1lizahon of the Makahs, mcludmg pay of employes ........... . 
}'or upport ancl civilization of the Modoc Indians now residing within the Inclian Terri• 
torv . .. .. ... .... . - - -·--·· .... •--- ... - - · -- -· • - • • • • • · --··-- •- •· - . - - •. - - ... .... . - - ... . 
F r th upport of th Tonkawa Indians at Fort Griffin, Texas ................. _ ... _ 
For suJlport and civilization of .J os ph's band of Nez Percez Indians in the Indian Terri-
ritory ..... ...... -- . . . .... - -. . - - . ..... - . - ... - - . . . . - - . - . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
F:-i~·ucif e:Jpri;i1~~~~i~~•- .a~~. -~u~~.tio~. ~~ _ ~~ ~ -~-1~~~~~~~•. ~-1~~.~~• .~~~- ~i~~~~~~ -~~~u.~i~~ 
'upport of Chippewas of Lake uperior: For support and civilization of the Chippewas 
of Lake uperior, to be expended for agricultural and educational purposes, pay of 
cl •rk and necessary employes, purchase of goods and provisions, and for such other 
purpo. a may be d em d for the best interests of said Indians, $15, 000; 
For upport of mith and shop, during the pleasure of the Prcsiclent, as per twelfth arti-
cl treatv of ept rob r 30, 1854, and seventh article treaty of April 7, 1866, $600; 
For upport of two farmers, durfog the pleasure of the President, as per same articles 
aucl trcati s, $1, 200; in all ........... ....... ......... . ..... .... ..... ... . _ ....... _ .. ... . 
For support eclucation, and civilization of the Mixed Shoshones, Bannocks, and Sheep-
eators, inciuding pay of employes ........................... . ......... . ............... . 
For subsist nc and ivilization of the Qui nai-elts and Quil.leh-utes, including pay of 
employ6s . ............ . ..................... ...... .. ... . . ... ........ . ................. . 
For a1111port of indu trial school. and for otber educational :purposes for the Indian tribes. 
Foi- Ru, ist1•ncl' and civilization of tbc S'Klallam Incliaus, mcludn:.!g pay of employ6s .... 
Fol' i;ubRi tenco :ind ·ivilization of the Walla Walla, Cayuse, and Umatilla tribes, includ-
1·~1:-~~;i>o~i ~~R1~1;Ji~nti~n of the .Wichita~ -a~d affiliat~cl ·b~cls: ·i;;~l~tli~g- p·ay ·~i ~·~: 
ploy68 ...... .......... -- .............................. ...... ........ ................ . 
Fol' imhHistcnc and civilization of the Yakamas, iuclucling pay of emp1oy6s ..... .. ... . 
Fm· rlucat1 11 and ivilization of the Indians within the limits of the late Central Super-
i11l1,111lcn y_, incluc1i11g clothing, food, and lodging for the children attending school . ... 
uppoi-t of Ju<litms at Fort Peck agency: For this amount, to be expenaed in such 
good , provi ions, aml otb r n fol articl s as the Pr sident may, from time to time, 
d tr1·m1u(l 1 in instruct:ug in agricultural and mechanical pur uits, in providinrr ero-















20, 000 00 
22,000 00 
18,000 00 
1111ppo1·t of th ag cl, sick, ancl infirm, for the helpl ss orphans of said Indians, and in 
an} r 'lill ·t to promote !,1 , it' civilization, comfort, and improv ment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100, 000 00 
·1:tt11•m nt , subRist nc , ancl liUJlport,of, 'hoslwn s ancl .Bannocks and other bands iniclaho 
ond .'outb ast rn t·(•g<m: For thi.s amount, to b expended by tbe direction of th 
l'r(•11irl •nt iu Msisting tl1 roving barnls of Indians in outheastcrn Idaho to mov and 
lorutP on tho J+'01·t Ifall r s rvation in Ichlllo Territory, ancl to assist them in educa-
tiounl nn<l a1-,,,·i<'t11t11ral purauit on said r servation.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ........ . 
1''~r 11up11ort uucl <}vilizn Lion of th Indians coll cterl on the Malheur re rva,Lion, Oregon, 
lll<'lu,lmg 1my ot mployes .. . . ..... ... ............... .... . ....... . ............... .. 
1"01 thi11 amount, to be xjic>nrl d by direction of tbe President in assisting th roving 
jm11d11 of In<linns in 'out 1 •astrm Oreg-on to move andloea,t on som prop rres rvation 
111 Orr,i: n, aud to assist th m in agl'i nltural pursuits ther on . _ .... _ .. _ .... .... ..... . 
Tram1portation of Indian s1111plil' : For this amount, fo1· n ce. sary ex,r. nsrs of transpor-
tnt irm r>f 1111c·h goorls, 1n·ov i. ions. and otlwr articles for th various tnb s of Indians pro-
\ itl~d for by thi. a ·t ....... _ .. _ .... ................................................ . 
m~XERAL rn 'IDE T.A.L EXPE ES OF TUE l DIAN SERVICE. 
rri l forward .... 
20, 000 00 
15,000 00 










4, 352, 651 82 
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ApJJropriations, 9·c.-Conti11ued. 
Dron bt forwarcl. ... .... .•..................... . . ..... .. ·.· .. _. ............... .. .. ... $4,352,651 82 
ut 1 ~ JI .11 • l', of Jnclinu ~l'~·yic-o_ in Oi:ego1~: For general incidental e~pe~ses of _the 
0 I 11 nil'•·,. upport and c1nl1znnon of Incha_n, at Grnuc~e Ronde and Siletz agencies, 1 arnl p:1 ,· of •mplo_ye at th 1:1n1Ue agencies,$ , DOU; m _all:...... . .... ......... . . . 24, 000 00 
I d 11 '1 {> ,u· . of Indian i-wrvic in tah: For general mc1deutal expenses of the Jodi 111 'l\'IC(', 11uppo~·t and ·ivil\~atiou ?f Indiaus at Uintah Valley agency, $8,000, and 
• of •mplovci<atHaHl:t~l'll',Y,$3,000; mall ..... . . ........ ··: •· ··· ······ •····, 11,000 00 
f J ·ntal 1,xpcn!llls of Ind inn srrvice in ·washini:;ton: For general mcidental expe:n~e.s of 
h Indian nice at seYl'll a"<•ncies :mcl pay of employes ancl t he s npport and civ1hza. 
n of JU<liun:1 at olvill an~ isquallv agencies ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,000 00 
id ·ntal l' p!'n. s of Iudian service in Wyoming: For general incidental exp enses of 
b Indian r\'lc ancl pa.v of employes...... ... ..... .... .. . . .................... . . . . . . 2,000 00 
MISCELLA.NEOUS. 
II' rapl1ing and pur bn e of Indian snpplies: To contract for the Indian ser vice, adver. 
ti~i~:! nt rat snot rx ee,ling regular commercial rates, inspection, and all other expense1:1 
01m<·d d ther .with, iucluclillg telegraphing ............... . ............ .. ... .. .. .... . 
l'roi:ided That the ecretary of the Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized, when. 
'"er it l'0n 'br done advantagrously, to purchase for use in the Indian service, from 
Judian manual ancl training scl1ools, in the manner customary among individuals, such 
• rtide!! as may b mimufacturecl at such schools, and which are used in the Indian serv· 
i e. Accounts of such transactions shall be kept in the Indian Bnreatt ancl in the train· 
in" cbool , and reports ther of maclo from timo to t ime. 
-al rv of Ourav, head chief of th Ut,, nation: For seventh installment of annuity, to be 
p icl to Oumf o long a be shall be chief of the Ute Indians ....... ............... . 
_._-,·o part of the monc•y appropriatNl by this act shall be paid, 01' in any way used, for 
the JIil,) nH•nt of the salaries or expe11ses of the Indian Commissioners provided for by 
t· •tion 2039 of the Rcvise{l Statntrs of the United States. 
Pay of Inclian police: For the services of not exceeding eip:ht hundred privates at $5 per 
month •ach, ancl not excn·cli11~ one hundred officers at $8 per month each, of Indian 
J>C!lil' :• and for c~1u~pm_ents arnl mtious, to be e!Dplo.,ccl in ~aintaining order and prohib· 
1t111g 1llegal trafhc m liquor on the several Inchan reser vat10ns .. . ................. .... . 
Provided, That teac·hers and Indians employed at agflncies in m,y capacity shall not 
b • con tru cl ns part of ao-eney employes named in section 5 of the act making appro. 
priatious for t he Indian service fo1· the fiscal year ending June 30, 1876, approved March 
3, 1 75. 
For additional clothinl-'(' not specifirall v appropriated for under the treaties with the vari• 
ou. trih . , to b distributed by the Sec1·etary of t he Interior in cases where necessary. 
To r fund to the appropriation for io11x of different tribes, including Santee Sioux ·of 
... ~d.,rn kn, th· prOl'C'eds of the sale of sheep and wool made in June last and covered 
into tho T1:ea ur.v, b •ing $2,592.90, arc hernb,r reappropriatecl, to be expended for the 
Yanktorr 1011x... . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
F r thiii amount t pa.v Ui follo,ving.namcd persons the sums annexed to their names: 
To J. D. Abbott, of Cherokee County, North Carolina, $175; 
T 1. ('. King, of Cheroke•J County, orth Carolina, $212.03; 
To f. L. Brittani, of Ch rok e Co1mty, ortb Carolina, $232; 
To , ·croup Enloe, Jackson County, North Carolina, $125.35; total. .. .. .. ................. . 
Provided, That the a,mouuts clue as above set forth be charged to the fund held in 
ru t h.}'. th • ?Cretarv of the Intori?r for the ~ orth Carolina, Cherokees; and the proper 
accountmg officer of the TreasLn'.Y 1s hereby 1.ltrected to pay tlie said sums to the above. 
namecl persons. 
INTEREST ON TRUST·FUND STOCKS. 
Payn~C'nt of ii:it res_t on certain ab_st.ractcd ancl non.paying State stocks, belonging to the 
--various Inchan tnbes, aucl helcl 111 trust by the Secretary- of tlie Interior for the fiscal 
-ear nding June 30, 18 1, namely: · ' · 
For tru. t·fnnd intere t clne Cherok c national fund, $26,060, 
For tru. t -funcl interest clue Cherokee school funcl, $2 410 • 
For tru t·fnncl ~ntere t due Chickas,tw n:1tioual fund: $19'.820; 
::For tr11st·fun1l ~terest due Cboct,tw gtmeral funcl , $27,000; 
For tr11st·fuml mterest ,hla Creek orphans, $ 1,0!R; 
For tru~t-fund /nterest <lLLO Delaware g-0ner·al fund, $S, 930; 
For trust.fund mt rest cllie I0was, $:J,520; 
J!! r trust-fund i~tere~t due Kt'lkaski~s, Poori<L'I, W:eas, :tn1l Pi.1,ukeshaws, $4,801; 
For trust.fund mterest clne Kaskaskia, Wea, Peoria, and Piankeshaw school.fllll.d $1 449 • 
For trust.fund interest due Mcnomonees, $950; ' ' ' 
For tru t.funcl interest due Ottawas and Chippewa:, $230; in all ............•...........• 
30,000 00 





99, 218 00 
-----Total. ... ... .... ...•............ ... ................................................. 4, 658, 207 10 
_Hy the act 1naking appropriations for the ~egislative, execittive, and judicial expenses of the government for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1881, and for other purposes. 
LEG ISL •'!. TIVE. 
SF.NATE . 
~~-:: ~ne~;ns:ro~n~L:nat~.1:s.:: ::: :: :::: ·::::: ::: ::: :::::::::::: ::: ::: :: :::: :::::: ::::·: 
For <:ompensati?n of the officers, clerks, messengers, and others receiving an annual 
salary m the erVJce of the enate, namely: 
For 'ecr tary of th en ate, $4,500, includino- comp~nsation as clisbursincr officer of the 
co:ntingent fund of the Senate, and for compensation as disbursing officer of salaries of 
$380,000 00 
33,000 00 
'arried forward .. .... .. .... . ....• ..... ....... . ..... ...... . .... .. ... ......... .... ... ------413,000 00 
26 .APPROPRIATION , EW OFFICES, ETC 
.Appropriations, 9·0.-Continued. 
Brou ht forward ......................... . ... . ............................ .... ... . 
, enntor·,. 300 ; lure of hors an<l wagon for the, ecrefary's office, $1,200; chief clerk 
$3,000: principal clerk, principal executive clerk, minute ancl _journal clerk, financial 
cl('rk, and rnroUinc: clerk, $2,592 eacl1; libr·arian, anrl six clerks in the office of the See-
r tary of the , ·,mate, at . ·2,220 each; fiye c-lerks in the office of the Seeretar.v of the 
· •nate, at $2,100 acb; 
For keeper of the 11tationery, $2,102.40; as i. ·tant keeper of stationery. $1,800; two mes-
sen~ r , $1,290 rach; fonrla borers in tho office of the Secreta1-y of tho Senate, $720 each; 
For chaplain,. ·900; 
Foi- sec:rctary to tho T"ice-Presillent, $2,102.40; 
For mes. enger to the Vice-President's room, to be appointed by tJJe Vice-President, $1.440; 
For clerk to tllc Committre on Appropriations, $2,500; 
For nt-1~istant clerk to the Committee on Appropriations, $1,600; 
For lt'rk of printing records, $2,220; 
For c-lnk to tbe Committee on Finance, cln·k to the Committee on Claims, clerk to the 
Committee on CommerceJ. clerk to the Committee on the Judiciary, clerk to the Com-
mittee on Privatt> Land l)Jaims, clerk to the Committee on Pensions, clerk to Commit-
te on filitary .Affairs, clerk to Committee on Post-Offices and Post-Roads, for clerk to 
thf' Committ e on tbe District of Columbia, for clerk of Joint Committee on the 
Library, and for cl rk of the Committee on the Census, at $2,220 each; 
For 'c•rgeant-at-Arms and Doorkeeper, $4,320; assistant doorkeeper, $2,592; acting as-
sistant doorkeeper, $2,592; three messengers, acting as assistant doorkeepers, $1,800 each i 
For clerk to th 8ergeant-at-.A.rm., $2,000; 
For Po tmaster•to the Senate, $2,250; assistant postmaster ancl mail-carrier, $2,088; four 
mail-carriers, at $1,200 each; 
l•'or snperintenllent of the clocument-room, $2,160; two assistants in document-room, at 
$1,440 each; one pago in the document-room, $720; superintendent of tbe fohling-room, 
$2,160; on assistant in the folclinir-room, $1,200; 
For twenty-four messengers, at $1,440 each; messenger to the Committee on Appropria-
tions, to be ap1lointe<l by tho committee, at $1,440; messenger in charge of storeroom, 
, 1,200; m s euger to the official reporters' room, $1,200; 
For chief ngin r, $2,160; three nssif!tant engineers, at $1,440 each; conductor of elevator, 
$1,200; two f1remrn, at $1,095 each; thr e hiborers in engineer's clepartru nt, at $720 
en b; 
For eight ldllecl labor rs, at $1,000 each per annnm; twelve laborers, at $720 each; and 
n labor r in eharg of tbe private passage, $840; twelve Jaboreni, rluring the session, 
n tho rate of $720 a b per anunm; female a,ttondant in charge of the laaies' retiring• 
room, $720; t l graph operator, $lh200 p r annum; in all ............. . . . ........ . .... . . 
For ronUug nt exp •nsos of the senate namely: 
l!'or stationery and nowspnpors (ioclt1ding: $.5,000 for stationery for committees and officers 
of lh , rnit and $100 for pofltag -stamps for th Secrotar.v of tho Senate, and $150 for 
postag<'-slamps for tho Sergeaot-at-.A.tms) ... ... ............. . . . ........... .... ....... -
Ji'ur tw nty-two dork to committeefl, at $6 per clay, duriug th session ... .. . .... .. . . . 
'or fourt!' n 11::t/!<'S for tb , nnte chamb r, thr e riding-pages, ::tnrl one page for tho office 
of th ·' ·r tary of the S natc, at th rate of $2.50 per day each while actually em-
plo)· d ..................... .. . ...... . .... .. ....... 0 •• ••• • •••• • • • ••••• • •• •• ••• • •• •••• •• 1 
~; j'j"P_<~~~~ .. ~~• -l~l~i-~~~~~l'.~. ~~(:. ~~:~j~~j-~~- ~-~~f!-~S- -~~~ ~-la'.:·~~~0-~~. ~~l:. ~~~~!j~~ -~~~ 
1t~!: }?i\~H::~'\~~ 1~t:!~:111~~~::::: _::::::::::::::::::: ::: ·::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : 
nrl tho following pric s may b paid fo r foldin" books, pamphlets, spo ch s, and 
tb Daily Ri•cord, nam ly: Fcn· cinarto volumes, not o'xceerling one cent per v lume; for 
,,rtin-o :•olnmrs, uot x c-cling one-half cent a ·h per volnmo; for the Daily Rocorcl, not 
, c.-c·o rlmg, 2rer lhnusaurl; nncl for Apeoch snot exceeding $1 per thousaurl. 
f1or fu_J fl]l(l oi nnrl cotto11-waste for th heatinf( apparatus, $j,000; for furniture and 
rr•p1~m1 of fomit111· , .·to,000; for packing-boxes, $600; for miscellaneous item , ex-
tu 1v f lnhor, . ;;, 000; iu all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ....... . . . .. . 
For n•pnrting th1• d hatl-s a111l prore dings of th Senate· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
}'or •xp1•n1-1e~. of <':0mpilin_g , 11cl prop, 1·u1<~ the Congressional Directory, to be expend d 
umlcr th <lm? t10n of th, Joint Cummit.tPo on Public Printing .............. . ....... . 
(:,U'ITOl, l'OLTCE. 
or on c·apta!u, l,600; thrPc lientrnantii, at, 1,200 each; tw nt.v-one privates, at !jil, 100 
t nd1.: ,rnrl 1~ht watchmPn, at $!'JOO rach; iu :ill, $35,500; one-half to bo -paid into tho 
·nnllng ut f11nrl oft hr ,' t•nntf•, awl the othrr half to be p , id into the continrrent funcl of 
J,' t:.·~-r!!f::~:-~~ ~::!:r:~~~-t'.~~~- ::::: :: ::::.: :: : ::· :: . : : ::: ::·::: . ::::: .::: ::~:~:. ::: . ::: 
llOU:f; OF RF:P1m. EN'fA'l'lYF.S. 






3, 500 00 
4, 000 00 






1, 530, 000 00 
100,000 00 
2, 41,727 68 
APPR Pl I TI EW OPFICl~, , ETC. 
Ap1n·o1,riation.~, ,f·c.- ontinnid. 
;- ; rk to thP ('mumitt«•t• on "\Vn_ys and }foam;, $2,500; assistant clerk, $1,200; mes-
/(:k 1},·it~;Gommittl'P on Appropriations, $2,500; assistant clerk, $1,600; messenger, 
:• lt~k to 'ommitlPI' on th«' .J11c1iriary, cln·k t~ the ~omrnittee on (.;I~ims, clerk to the 
mmill•· 011 the P11hli«· La11<h1, dl'l'k to ~h • C?mmittee on ~ar _Claims, cl<:ll'k _to the 
mmitt 011 Iun1lill !'1•11sions, C'lcrk to ( orum1ttee on the Distnct of Columbia, and 
1 rk to the Com111itt1·c 011 Commerce, at $2,000 _each; 
· r ,,j,tnnt ch•rk tu tho 'omrnitte<' on W"ar Clauns, $1,600; 
r pri'rat1·, ·«·ndar,\' to t ht• :-i1wak<•r, $1, 00; 
r clerk to lht•, 'p1•ak r, ,;1,600; 
1-• r clt-1 k to t hr Spt•ake:r'H table, $1,400; , , 
.F r: 1 _1•:mt-nt-.Ai·ms of the How; of R<'prrsentat1;es, $4,000 ;_ for one horse and wagon , 
01 hi u~e . . ;·;;oo; dnk to tht· St•r~eant-at-Arms, $2,100; pa,ymg-teller for the Ser~eant-t- rm, .. ~:!,000; m1•ss1•11~c1· to tho orgcant-at-Arms, $1,200; a~d one page, at $60 per 
mouth; 111111 for lahorn i11 the oflic-e of the Sergeant-at-Arm_s, $G60; . · . 
F r Jlomhc•pcr, $:!,500; aHsistant <loo1·k epe1·, $2,000; clerk for Doorkeeper, $1, 200 ; Jam-
tor, 1,'.l00; . . . . d 1 b For 0111, rhit·f ngmrer, $1,700; two ~ss1 tant eng11:1e.ers, $1,200 each; an one a ~rer, 
•>o. fiw Jircn11•11 at $9110 N1cl1. ]! or oue electncmn, $1,150, ai1d one laborer, $800 . 
. Ai~d 1th elec·trkinl1, tog<•l!Jer witl1 everything pertainin1;1: to the _elec~rical m3;chinery 
n<l a1,parntus ni1cl all laborers mJCl others connected with the h ghtmg, heatmg, and l'Dtilntinit 1 ln: Iluuse, shall be Hn:1Jject exclusivel): to the _orders and in all res:pects 
und('I' the dir ction of the Arclntect of the Capitol, subJect to the control of the 
.. c'pl'akc•r; And 110 removal or appointm nt shall _be ma1e except w~th _his approval. 
_\nd all cnginet•rs and otliers who are engaged m heatmg and ventilatmg th e R ouse 
hall lw. nhjPot to the orders, and in all respects under the direction, of the A~chit ect 
of the apitol, sull,iect to the control of the Speaker; and no removal or appomtment 
. ball lie mad except wit It his approval. 
For two m si. ng rs in th Ilousc lil.Jra1·y, at $3.60 per day, $2. 628; 
or sup rint •ndcnt of 1be foldiug-room, $2,000; three clerl,s in the folding-room, one at 
1, oo, aiHl two at $1,200 ach; superintendent of the document-room, $2, 000 ; chief 
a. shjtant in tho clo ·um nt-room, a1, $2,000; document fi le clerk, $1,400; 
For fourt en m sscug rs on tho oldicrs' roll, n,t $1,200 each ; , 
For ei,,ht messenger!-!, at $1,200 each; ton messengers, at $1,000 each ; seven laborers, at 
, 720 each ; t •n fabore1 s, during the session, at the rate of $720 each per annum ; t wo 
laborers, n,t $600 ach ; one bborer, at $840 ; eight labo rers in charge of cleaning the 
Hall of the llouso, kuown as "cloa,k-room mon," a,t $50 per month during the session; 
ancl for on f mal atteudant in laclies' retiring-room, $600; . 
.For po tmaster, $2.500; tin1t assistant ~ostmaster, $2,000; eight messengers, at $1,200 
each; four m ssengers, during the session, at $800 each; and one laborer, at $720 ; 
.For chaplain of the Hons , $900 .. __ . . . . - ..... __ .. ___ _ . . _ . .. _____ .. . __ _ . __ .. _ . . . __ .. _ ••• _ 
]'01· on ting nL expeus s of the Ilouse of Representatives, nn,mely : 
:Fol' two Rt<'nogra]Jh rs for cororoitte s, $5,000 each; and this shall be in lieu of all other 
comp nsation for such services in reporting and transcribing the proceedings of each 
and nll of aaid com mi ttces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . __ . . . . . . . .... _ . .. . ... ____ . __ . __ 
or five oflicia1 reporters of tho proceedings and debates of th e House, at $5, 000 each . _ . . 
I • or th pcr;ion preparing the g noral index to the journals of Congress under resolut ion 
of Jun(' 1 , 1 78 . - . . . . . . - ... - - .. - . . . .... _ .. ____ ... _ .. ____ _ . _ . .. . ____ . _ ... . . __ .. __ . . .. 
· or th ,journal- lrrk for preparing- Digest of the R ules . _____ .. __ . _ .... __ .... _ ... _ ... __ . 
For thirty-two clt-rks to committees, at $6 each per day during the session . ______ .. . . __ . 
}~; ~°a.1::.r..R;o;~t r~l~\!~ ~h~ Do~~~-~~~~~·-~! r~~~l~1_t~~~- ~~ -~h~. ~~us~-0~ -~ ~~~~~e~~ ~'. ~~'.:: 
• or labor in folding booYc8, , peaches, and pamphlets, t he following employes are h ereby 
authorized to b ap~oiute~ by the D?orkeeper, namely : One foreman, $1,500; one mes-
s nger, $1,200; one folder m th sealmg-room, $1,200; one page, $500; one labor er, $400 • 
ten folders at $900 each ; fi ,e folders at $840 each; and fifteen folders at $720 each'. in all . _ -_ .. . _ .. -. . _ .. _ . ___ .. _____ . . . __ .... . __ . __ . ___ . _____ . _. __ ... __ _ . . . _ . . __ . ___ .. __ ' 
For fuel and oil for the heating apparatus .... __ . . _. __ . _. __ . . __ . __ . _. ___ . __ ___ ___ ___ . __ . 
For hire of hor sand mail-wagons for ca,rrying the mails._._ - · ___ __ .. __ .. ___ . -· ... .. __ . 
For furniture, aud r •pail's of the same._. _ ... __ .. . _ ... _. _ .. . . .. _. __ ... . ___ _ .. ...... . ___ . _ 
:F~~ r:.i;~:f~~~~~-::::: :: : : : : : : : : :::: :: ::: : :: ::: :: : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : :: : : : : ::: ::: : :: : : : : : : : : 
:For misc llaneous items .. _. _ .. _ .. __ . __ . _.. . __ . . ____ . . _ . .... ___ . _ . .. . _ .... __ . . __ . . __ . 
Por postage-stamps for the officers of the Ilouse of Representatives, namel y : For the 
ergeant-at-.A rms, $300 ; the Clerk, $150 ; and t l1 e P ostmaster, $150 . ___ __ .. _' .. _. _ . _ . __ . 
For newspapers and st3:tionery for members. of th~ House of Representat ives, officers of 
th House, and comm1tte s of the Ilouse, mcludmg $6, 000 for statiouery for th e use of 
th!' committees and officers of the House . _ .. _. _ .. __ . . .... _. __ .. ___ .. . __ .. __ . .. ___ . 
For twenty-nine pages, while actually employed (incluclin " one ridino--page and one tele-
hrrapl1-page), at $2.50 per day eacl1, and for hirn of horses ($500) $9"'200 · and wherever 
th words "during the session" occur in the foregoing they shall b~ con'strued t o mean four months_._ . . . . . ___ . ...... .. ___ .. __ . . __ .. _ . . . . _ . . _ .. _____ . . .. -·· __ . ___ _____ . ___ . __ _ 
l'll BLIC PltL.'\TJNG. 
:For comp nsation for the Public Printe1·, $3, 600 ; for chief clerk, $2, 000 ; three clerks of 
cla s four, one clerk of class two; one cl 1·k of class one; in all ... __ ... __ . .. . . _ . .... _. 
:For con~ingent expenses of his oflice, namely_: For statio_uery, postage, advertising, 
"ira veling expenses, horses and wagons, and miscellan eous items ... . ___ ___ __ . .. _ . . ____ . 
Carried forwa1·d .......... . . .. . ___ . . _ . _ . _ .. ____ ... _ .. __ . . . __ ___ .. _ . _ . . . _ . .. ___ . ___ . 
27 
$2,418, 727 68 
206, 698 00 
10,000 0(} 
25, liOO 00 
2, 500 00 
1, 000 00 
23, 040 00 
1, 314 00 
16,000 00 
28, 800 00 
7, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
2,700 00 
600 00 
35, 000 00 
600 00 
43, 750 00 
9, 200 00 
13,600 00 
2,000 00 
2, 862, 529 68 
28 APPROPRIATION , NEW OFFICE , ETC . 
.dp1n·opriations, fc.-Continued. 
LIBRARY Ob' CO:XGRESS. 
Brought forward........................ . ........... . ................... .. .. ... ... $2, 862, 529 68 
For omp mmtion of the Librarian, $4,000; and for twenty.four assistant librarians, two 
at, 2,250 a h, on at $2,000, four at $1,000 each, two at $1,440 each, ~wo at $1,250 each, 
eight at $1 200 ach, four at $1,000 each, and one at $960 per annum; mall .. .... .... .. . 
For pur ha ' of books for the library, $5 000 dollars; for purchase of law.books for the 
library, , 2,000; for purchase of .6.l s of periodicals _and. neWSJ?aper~, $2,500; for ex• 
pen r :-f xchanging p11blic documents for the publications of foreign governments, 
1,000; in all ........................ ........ ..................... ... .. .... ... . .... . 
For p11rcha f', by the Librarian of Congress, of new books of rei rence for the Supreme 
Court, to b a·part of the Library of Congress, and purchasecl under the <lirection of 
tb Chi f Ju tice ........ .... ......... ......... . . . ........... .... ............... . 
J~~ c:t~f ~nilffie ~~08;,[gi;tt!~~~:~r: :: : ::: : ::··: ·: :·· :: ::::::::::::: :: : : : ::: :: :::: :: 
ForH tantic ard n: ~orpayofsuperintendent, $1,000; for assistants in Botanic Garden 
and gr enbou. s, ancl laborers, under the direction of the Library Committee of Con. 
grr s, 0, 900; in all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
For improving tbe garden, procuring manuret.. tools, fuel, and repairs, and purchasing 
tr es and slu11bs, und r the direction of the Library Committee of Congress ......... . 
EXECUTIVE. 
For compensation of the Pr sidcnt of the United States . ......... . ..................... . 
For omp n ation of l,h Vic •President of the United States ....... ..... ...... ..... .. . . 
For omp nsation to the followinl! in the office of the President of the United States: 
Privat s •cretary-, $3,250; assistant secretary, $2,250; two executive clerks, at $2i000 
a.ch; tenogra1)h r, $1,800; one clerk class four; one clerk class two; one clerk c ass 
on ; t ward, at $1,800; one day.usher, at $1,400; one day.usher, $1,200; five mes• 
, ng<'rs, at $1,200 each; two doorkeepers, at $1,200 each; one night.usher, $1,200; one 
watchman, $900; and one .6.remau, $864; in all . . ... .... ........ .. .................... . 
For ontingeut xp uses of the ExecuLiv Office, including stationery therefor ......... . 
DEP .A.RTMENT OF ST.A.TE. 
For comprn ation of th :"i cretarr of State, $8,000; three .A.ssistnnt Secretaries of State, 
at $3,500 uiwh; fol' c·l1irf clerk, $2,500; eleven clerl;:s of class four; four clerks of class 
thru; tw cll'l'ksof ·la stwo; t•uclerksofclassone; twoclerks,at$1,000each; ancl 
tl·u d .. 1·ks, t $900 a •h; ou m .ssenger; one as8istaut messeuger; one s uperintend nt 
oft h wnt ·h, at $1,000; on nssistnnt, $800; six: watchmen; twelve laborers· chief en-
gin •er, wbo shall \Jp 1t machinist, $1,200; one assistant engine r, $1,000; six firemen, at 
720 ach; tt·n charwomen, at $1 0 each; and a conductor for tbe elevator, at $720; iu 
nil ........... . .......... ..... ..... .......... .... .. .......... . . ................• 
or four ·hil'f11 of bur au and one transhttor at $2,100 ach ....... ...... ..... .... ....... . 
]'or proot:r a<ling, and packing the laws and <locum nts for tho various legations nnd 
<!n '.1la.tN1, in ·l1111iuff}lox. ~u_d transportation ot: the sa!ne, $2,000; for stat10n ry, fur• 
, nit u1 nrnl flxt~r , t,>, 000, _for hooks aml maps, $3,000; m all. .... ..... .. ............. . 
t,~!: ~;n~t:iu~t~t1~~. ~~(~1. ~~ri:11~;;. ;;,~-fu~i,. $3:ooo; ·f~l: ilgl~ts," $2· ooo·;· f~;·;~pai{•~: $2:ooci; for 'fll' and 1mlnm1tc•n<· of ltonms ancl r epairs of wagons and lmrness, $1,200; antl for 
IIH~t·el~atll'OIIH ii ntH.' not includecl in the J'ol'Ogoincr, $2,000; for rent of stable and wagon-
h d tor thP n w., late D partm nt builcliog, $600; for care of grounds, clock, fa le• 
• i..•raplH!' nurl 1,1 •ctrw a1,pnrat11!!, ancl r p, irs to tb !!am , $1,000; in all . . ........... . 
or ~nn · . of litbo~raphL·r, aucl n cessar.v materials for the lithographic pr ss .. ...... . 
1''01· u. ~, 1181'!1 of !Liting nnd distributing tho Jaws enacted by the Forty.sixth Co1~ress, 
R)Hl tor th PXp llSl'f! of ·diting and chatributing the t:itatutes at Largo of the J!'Ol'ty-
1.-th 'on •re ...... .............. .............. ......... ... ........... ..... .•..• •••• •· ·· 








50, 000 00 
8,000 00 
81,464 00 
8, 000 00 







3 9,020 00 
19,420 00 
3,577, 13 68 
AP.Pl O.PRIA.TIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 29 
_Jpproprialionli, fc.-Continued. 
lronnht forwnrtl . . .. . . ... ........................................ ·; ....... . .... . .. . $3,577,813 68" 
n rtOJ.!.Hl{ OF TUR 'J'HEA 'U!tY,--l•'or: J<~u:st Com:ptroller of foe ;reas~ry, $.5,000; 
,111 ,. cumptrnllt•r, . :?, 700; four clnefs of chns1on, at $2,100 each; fh c cle1ks of clas~ 1 r. 1 11 d,•rk. of rlas: thr •e; t ,n clprks of class two; seven cl. rks of class o~e ! fom 1 ' . t ,1,000 ,•adi; nud se,·t•u clerks, at $900 each; one assistant m~ssenge1; and 
b I hun·r · in all ............................. _ .................... .. .. . . 
·n ·0,11•1,im,1.Elt oi,· ;_:;,i~· ·T,mASURY.-;For Sec~m.cl. Com}ltl;?llc•r of the. Treasu~y, 
• 0 • ,! 'Jmt,· i·omptroll1·r, $2,700; fivp clnofo. of d1v1s1on, at $~,100 each; eight ole1ks r' In•,. timr; · twi•l v1, di•rks of clafls three; t~irteen clerkH of class two; twelve clerks 
,f I,, 0111 ,: thrl't' d •rk1:1, at .•1,000 each; nme clerks, at $900 each; one messenger; 1d thn·11 laborcrl'!; in all .............. ; .. _. ........ . ...... • • • • • • ... •. . .... .. - . - . -.- . 
ll 11, 10:-;i:u 01-' Cn,TO'I ·.-For Comm11:1s1orn•r of Customs, $4,000; cleputy com~ns-ium·r, 2,ir>0; two thiefB of di vision, at $2,1~0 each; twt_> clerks of class funr; rour 
1 rk of rlu !I tlmw; kn dt>rk of class two; nmP clerk~ of class one; three clerks, at 
1 oO t'ach; 0110 as><istant nwHsrug1•r; ancl one laborer; m all........ . .... • ... .. .... . . . 
FJr:~T ,\ t·uno1t.-For tbe l<'ir!!t Auditor of the Treasury, $3,000; depu~y at,chtor, $2,250; 
f.,nr l'hi •fH of di\"ii,-ion, at $:?,000 rach; seven c~erk of class four; nme clerks of class 
brct·; tt•n ckrkH ot' clas,i two; sixt l'll clerks of class one;_ three clerks, at $1,000 each; 
thrtt· c·opyi t,i mul two countt>rs, at $900 each; two assistant messeugers; ancl two 
1IH1r1•r · in all .............................................. . .. . - ...... • . ........ . ... . 
•o. 11 \. 'wnoH.-l<'or Se<:oncl .A uclitor $3,600; cleputy aucli~or, $2,250; five chiefs of 
<lh·i~ion. at $:l,000 each; uine clerks of class fonr; twent_v.mne cl~rks of class three; 
,ttlitional to m11• ckrk of class three as clisb1nsing.clerk, $200; sixty cler~,s of class 
two: twc11ty.th1·N· clt>rlni of class one; eight clerks, at $1,000 each; two assistant mes-
f·n:,:C'r<1; aJl(l dghL laborers; in all . ....... . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... - .. . .. .. . .. ·.- . . 
For twdn• :ulditioual (']rrks of ·la s one, to be employed exclusively on matters relatmg 
tu J>l'll!.ions and bo1111liefl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... • -- · . . ... -
THlltll .,\.1·111T01t.-For '.L'bil'cl Aullitor, $3,600; deputy auditor, $21250; five chiefs of cliv is• iou, at , ·2,000 <·ad1; six ln·ks of class four; sixteen clerks of class three; fifty.se':en 
lerk!! of cla ti two; fo1-ty-thrl'C clerks of class one; seven clerks, at $1,000 each ; nme 
l1•1k, at ,'900 ('ach ; oue a,isistant messenger; and seven laborers; ancl one female 
l borer, at $-1 0; in all. ... . ........... .. .... ... _ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . _ . .. .. .. . 
Fo 1n11 .A uJ'fOR.-For tho Fo11l'th .Auditor, $3,600; cleputy auclitor, $2,250; three chiefs 
of didl:!icm, at $2,000 each; two clerks of class four ; fourteen clerks of class three; 
•i:.:ht C'l rks of class two; nine clerl(s or class one; three clerks., at $1,000 each ; five 
h·rks, at $000 each; one· nssistant messeu"er; ancl two laborers; mall .... - . . .. .. .. . 
FIF rn .Al:DI'l'0lt.-l!'or th Fi/'l,h Auditor, $3,000; deputy aucli tor, $2,250; two chiefs of 
did!iiOn, nt $2,000 each; two clerks of class four; five clerks of class three; four clerks 
o1 <:htHS two; six: clerks of ·laR1:1 one; two clerks, at $1,000 each; three clerks, at $900 
end,; on 111 •ss(•n£?:cr; and 011e laborer; in all......... . ......... . _ ....... . . _ . ..... . 
·1>nOH OF 'l'IIE T1mA1:n·uy FOlt TIIE POS'I'·OFFJCE DEPARTMEN'r.-For compensation of 
tlw Auclitol' of tlw Treasury f'or the Post-OU:ice De}lartment, $3 600; deputy auclitor, 
.,:!,150; eight chiefs of divi;;ion, at $2,000 each; thirteen clerks of class four, and addi-
tional to 011(' clprk a dif1bursiJ1g.clork, $200; fifty.eight clerks of class three; sixty-nine 
c11•rkH of cla s two; forty.five clerks of class one; twenty-five clerks, at $1, 0oo· each; 
one u. si tant mcs11 nircr; one skilled laborer, $1,000; nineteen laborers; eighteen 
f.•lllalti a sorters ofmon y-orclern, at $900 each; ten charwomen, at $180 each; in all .. .. 
TRE.\ht:HEU.-For compen ation of the Treasurer of the United States, $6,000; assistant 
tnasmor, $3,600; ca. bier, $3,600; assistant cashier, $3,200 ; chief clerk, $2,500 ; five 
chief>i of dhision, at $2,500 1·ach; one principal bookkeeper, at $2,500; one assistant 
bookk •per, at $2,400; Lwo tellers, at $2,500 each; two assistant tellers, at $2,250 each ; 
twl'nty.six: clerks of class .four; 1:1eventcen clerks of class three; fifteen clerks of class 
t,, o; twcuty-tbreo clorks of cla8s one; Jive cle1·ks, at $1,000 each ; eight clerks, at $900 
ea<'h; six messcn~ers; six as1::1istant messengers; twenty-six laborers; and seven labor-
er , at $240 tiach; 1n all .. . . . . . . ............. _ ... . ........ . ... _ .. ...... . ..... . .. . 
For th force employ eel in r deeming the national cnrrency, namely: l!'or superintendent, 
$3,500; one principal telle1· ancl one principal bookkeeper, at $2,500 each; one assistant 
bookkec•per, $2,400; imcl one as!'listant teller, at $2,000; two clerks of class four ; three 
lnks of class tbrce; four clnks of class two; twenty clerks of class one; ten clerks, 
at. 1,000 each; t n clerks, at $900 each; one messenger; fonr assistant messengers, and 
one employc, at $432; in all ........ . ................ . .... _ .. . . . ... . _ .... .. . _. _ .. . . .. .. 
:RBGI 'TEJt OF 'IIIE TrtEA UUY.-For compensation of the Register of the Treasury, $4, 000 ; 
a . istant 1· gister, $~,250; five chiefs of division, at $2,000 each; eighteen clerk s 
of claRs four, one of whom shall receive $200 aclclitional for services as clisbursing-
·lerk, and shall give boncl in such amount as the Secretary of the Treasury may deter -
mine; seventeen clerks of class three; fifteen clerks of class two; twenty clerks of 
,·Ja,,s one; four clel'ks, at $1,000 each; six copyists, at $900 each; one messenger ; five 
as istant messengPrs; and seven laborers; in all . ..... . ... . .. . ...... . . .... . . . . ..... . . . 
co~n•nWLLElt OF 'l'HE CummNCY.-For Comptroller of th e Currency, $5, 000 ; deputy 
•omptrolle1·, $2, 00; four chief~ ~f division, at $2,200 each ; one stenographer, at $1,600; 
ight clerks of clas four; acld1t1onal to bond.clerk, $200; eleven cleiks of class three• 
ight clerks of cl.as two; ight clerks of class one; two clerks, at $1,000 each; twenty'. 
:fl Vt' clerk~, at ~900 each; 0J?-e messeuger, two assistant messengers, ancl three laborers; 
aud two m~ht-watcbmen; m all . . . . . . ...... _. . . _.. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .... . _ . . .. ... .. . 
:For xp n et; of pecial examinations of national bank1:1 ancl bank plates ...... . . _ ...... . 
:For exp ·uses of the national cuITency, namely: One superintendent, at $2,000; one teller 
and one bookkerpor, at $2,000 ~ach; and onP, ass.istant bookkeeper, at $2,000 ; nine 
1 rks, at $900 ea ·h; and one a1:1s1stant me1:1senger; m all . . . _ ....... . .. .. . .. .. ... _ . . 
J:,:XGHT·HOU E BOARD.-For chief clerk of the Light.House Board, $2,400; two clerks of 
cla. s four ; two clerks of cla s three; one clerk of class two; one clerk of class one• 
one clc,rk, at $900; one assistant m ssenger; and one laborer; in all . .... ... . . ... _ . . ... .' 
J3 BEAU OF ,'TATIS'l'ICs.-For the officer in charge of the Bureau of Statistics, $3, 000; 
chi •f clerk, $2,000; four cl rkl'l of class four; five clerks of class three; five clerks of 
Ja.·. two; si~ clerks of class one; throe clerks, at $1,000 each ; five copyist s, at $900 
each; one asinstant mess 11ger; one laborer; and one female laborer, at $480 ; in all .... 
76,500 00 
98, 320 00 
49,630 00 
84,310 00 
204, 970 00 
14,400 00 
204,570 00 
69, 390 00 
40, 450 00 
346,110 00 
273,600 00 
74, 052 00 
188, 110 00 
101, 400 00 
2,000 00 
16,820 00 
14, 080 00 
43, 760 00 
Carried forward ... .. . ............ .. . .. . . . ..... ... .. .. . . . ....•..... . .... . . . ... . ... .. 5,480, 285 68 
30 APPROPRIATIOr , TEW Ol!'FICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, ~··c.-Continue<l. 
Brought forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... $5, 4 0, r· 6 
F r payment of the ervices of experts, and for other necessary expenditures coDJJected 
with. th coll •ction of facts relative to the internal and fol'0ign commerce of the nitecl 
tate ............... .. ..... •·· • • • • • • • •· • • • • • • •·· • • • • • • • • •···· · • • • • • •·· • • ····· · •· •· • • • • 
Bun1uu OF E GRAVJNG AND PRThTING.-For chief of bureau, $4,500; one assistant, at 
. 2,250; accountant, if\2,000; one stenographer, $1,600; one clerk of class three; one clerk 
of •la s two; four clerks of class one; one clerk, at $1,000; three copyists, at $900 each; 
two a .. sistant messengers; and four laborers; in all . ................................ . 
O.FFIC1' OF LIFE· 'AVING HERVICE.-For G neral Superintemlent of the Life.Saving Service, 
, ,000: as. istant general superintendent of the Life.Saving Service, $2,500; one princi· 
1ial cln·k and accountant, $1,800; two clerks of class three; one clerk of class two; three 
•l •rk of class on ; one clerk, $1,000; four clerks, at $900 each; one assistant messenger, 
. 720; in all. . . . . . . . . ................. .. ................. . ........................... . 
Cm1m;;s10NER OF INTERNAL REVEXUE.-For Commissioner of Internal Revenue, $6,000; 
ou1• d1•puty commissioner, $3,200; t,vo beads of division, at $2,500 each; five heads of 
division, at $2,250 each; oue stenographer, $1,800; twenty.three clerks of class four; 
twenty.six clerk!! of class throe; thirty.six clerks of class two; twenty.one clerks of 
, 00 00 
25,930 00 
21,820 00 
cla~. one: thirteen clerks, at $1,000 each; fifty clerks, at $900 each; four as!listant mes· 
F!1~·nt\~:~~i;.;'t~!cl!~~:~~~:rii :1i~~t~r;:: .·::::: ~ ~ .· ~:::::: .·::::: : : : ~::: : : : : : : : : : .· ~:::: : : : : : 1, ~g~: ~~~ ~i 
or Ralm·ies and expenses of n,gents and surveyors, for fees and expenses of gaugns, for 
salari of storekeepers, and for miscellaneous expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 700, 000 00 
For dies, paper, and stamps . .. .... _.. . ... _....... .. ... . ....... . . ........ ...... ... .. .... 375,000 00 
, aid engraving and printing to be done in the Bureau of Engraving aucl Printing of 
the 'rr asury Department, to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of the 
Trc·asury: Provided tbe cost does not exceed thEI price paid under existing contracts. 
Fol' detecting, and b1-inging to trial and punishment, persons guilty of violating the inter· 
na1•1'evenue laws, or accessory to the same, including payments for information and de• 
tection ... .. _ . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . __ ... .. ....... . 
.And tlrn Commi sioner of Internal Revenue shall make a detailecl statem nt to Con• 
!-'TCH one in each year as to how he bas expended this sum; and also a detailed state· 
1uent of all mi c •llaneous expenditures in the Division of Internal Revenue for which 
appropriation is made in this act. · 
Fur eouting<'nt expPnses of the Tr asury Department, namely: 
1 fltn.tion r_y for the Treasury Department and its severa.1 b11reaus ......... ..... .. .... . 
For po~tagl' r quired to prepay matter addressed to Postal Union conntl'ies .. . . .. ... . ... . 
For postage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .............. . 
Ji 01· arranging ancl liincling cancekcl marine papers, requisitions, n,nd otb r important 
r«· ·ords; ~ nling . hipa' registers; newspapers, books, hand.stamps, and repairs of the 
nmu .•...•...• . ................•..•............................................... 
Auel of tllis amount not more thru.1 five hundred dollars may be used in the purchase 
of' c·unPnt vuhlicatious 
For iun,. tigntions of ac onnt:1 and records, inchtding the necessary traveling expenses, 
1\ncl. t'<ir ot h ,r tm vt• liug x1irnses. . . . . . ..... : ................................... . ...... . 1 01· frf'1~ht, . xp1·(•t1f!ag , te egmms, nnd car.tickets ......... .. ......................... . 
J,'or n•ut of bu1!1lin~r-: ................... ................... ....... ......... .... ........ . 
]'r!r l'nn· nn.d s11bf!ifltPnc of hors s for o~ ce and mail wagons, including feeding nnd shoe• 
me:, aml fm· wngons, hamPRH, and r pairs of the sam . ... ... . ................. . ... , .. . . 
oi- it-<·, hu ·kot!i, lile•holllors, book•reHLs, labor, clocks, and repairs of the same, and for 
cam nt' grounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................................... . 
For c·oal, wood, l!t·nt 11, grate.baskets and fixtm·e11, stov s ancl fixtures, blowers, coal.hods, 
lu·urt h. , 11honl11, t,mg,i, pol((•rs, matches, ;ind match.safes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Fm·.l!a drop-li1tl1ts and tubing, gaa•hmurrs, brackets, ancl globes, candles, lanterns, ancl 
w1·k .... ,........... .. . ........................... ·························-·· 
For 1·arpd11, oil-rloth, aml matting, aml repairs, c1eauing and layiug of the same ........ . 
For rl, k11, tablN1, anJ chair!!, and slwlving for file.rooms, ancl cases, r •pairR of furniture, 
ho •• , rug., c:buir•coverti uud caning, cushious, loth for ove1foo- desks, locks, ticrews, 
1111111! ;1w11, tnqH'ntino, nud varnish . . . . . . ................ .. ..... . . ... .... .......... . 
J.<"nr wn hill" tow!'l11, brooms, _brnB~<'~ cra1:1h, cotton, cloth, cane, cbarnois•sldns, dusters, 
tlonr. kl'). , ly ,. mntl'IH•s, 11ail , 011, pO\Hl<>r,11 !!ponge, soap, tacks, wall.paper ancl for 
n·pal\- nt ma •hmrr.v, bask •ts, spittoonH, files, wat r•coolers, tumblers, ice•piclcs, bowls 
nnrl p1t!'!11•r!!, tr p11, th1•rmomoten1, ventilators, towels, awniugs and fixtures, alrohol, win· 
ilow.11l1111.h·s unit ti. turns,.wire screens, h mming towels, axes, b llows, chisels, canvas, 
a1111lP tick,i, rloor a!1d wm1low fntiten •rs, bolls and beJl. pull!l, bamm!lrs, mall •ts, leather, 
l!flln nnd otllt'r lu·ltmg, sten il•platc , t-Ools, wh t ton s, wir and zinc, and other abso· 






10, 000 00 
2,500 00 
4-, 000 00 
7,800 00 








'11rri,·1l fon,·atrl ......... , ..•.......... _. _ ................................. ........ . 10, 170, 13-
AI PROPRT TI N, , E W OPFICES, ETC. 31 
~l1Jpropl'ialio11s <J·c.-Uontinue<l. 
Jln,unht forwarcl ..................... ..... ... •..•..•.• ... ... ..... . ... .......... .. $10, 170, 135 68 
t r· cr~uut . ~1,;;00: (']prk, . I, 00: S[lP ·i,•.•rlPrk, $1,500: assistant specie.clerk, $1,400; 
nd i~t wt "[lt'cit••derk, $1,000; two co11fJOn•clerks, at $1,_400 e,teh; two derk., $1,?00 
b• ,><i. tapt hookke1•pt•r. !j;800; monl',Y·C erk, $1,000; assu,tant cul'l'ency•rcclempt10n 
I rk, 1.100; mc,is1•11ger and · hiet' watchman, $1,060; tw:o wMchmcn, at $850 each; 
~I :1 o;: :\~~j~; .~ ~·i ··i·iiri ~~uiii,;;i--.~-i:· 8A;; Fii:~· ;ci ~c~'.~·.iio·r: ~~~isti~t· ·t~--e·:i"s·~;e~: $i(5_00; 
r, rt·. hirr, . 3,000; for bookke<'lH'I', $2,500; one clue£ clerk. $2,400 ;_ for.a s1stant caslner, 
1, ; for a istant bookk1·epPr, $2,000; for one clerk, $1,800; for four watchmen, at 
,?O 1•.1ch · in nll...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................................... .. . . 
Fl'i b !IF 'A:;; 1 1A. 'I' '.fRll,A [;HEit AT P_mLADELPll!A.-For assistant trcasnrer, $4,5~0; 
for cashit•r a111l chit·f ·le1·k, $2,500; as!rn;tant caslner, $1,400: bookk_eeper, $2,500; chief 
int n•. t•dl'l·k, ,'1,900; chief rP~iste1•pd.interest clerk, $1,0UO; a~s1stant bookkeeper, 
35,560 00 
22,080 00 
J oo; 1·oin•t<'llt•1·, $1,700: assistant co11pon.clyrk, $1, 6~0; redemption.clerk,.$~, 600; as• 
-i 'taut rel!iStl'l'<.'<l•iut •1 est clrrk, $1,:iOO; ass1s~ant com teller! $_1,400.: receivmg.tcller, 
1,:J o: us. i taut r c·eivi~g.tcllrr, $1,200; supel'lntrndl:nt of l.m1ldmg, $1,100; four female 
connt.-n1, at $!JOO eal'11; fh· wat ·hmcu, at $720 each; mall ........... .........•...... .-. 35, 1,00 00 
FFI 'f: OF ,;,;1sIAXT Tmu URF.lt AT BAL'l'D10UE.-J!'01· a sistant treasurer, $4,500: for -
,l bier, .;·2,;;00; for three cle1·ks, at $1,800 each; for two clerks, at $1,400 ea~h; for two 
lt•rk,;, at $1,200 each; ono messenger, $840; three vault.watchmen, $2,160; mall ... .. . 
FFI r. <H' .A. ~JWl'AXT T1mAi;UREn AT i-;AINT Loms.-For assistaut treasurer, $4,500; 
chh•f clPrk at1tl tell r, $2,500; a!l i,;tan~ teller, $1,800; bookkeeper, ~1,500; assistant 
bookkr('P r, !pl,i!OO; messPnger, $1,000; four watchmen, ·at_$720 each; mall ... ........ . 
FFH"E OF ..AssJSTAX'l' TIUM.SUltlm AT CIIICAGO.-For assistant treasurer, $4,500; for 
c .. hit•I', 2,500; for pnyinj!•teller, $1,800: for bookkeeper and receiving.teller, at $1,500 
ach; for two cl rks, at $1,200 each; for one messenger, $840; and one watchman, 
1:!0; in all ....... ..... ..... . ........... .... .............. _. ... . ............. . ....... . 
1-'fl('E OF .A 'HJ 1 Al'i'l' Tlti<:ASURlm AT ClNCINNA'l'I.-For as 1stant treasurer, $4,500; for 
ca. hirr . :? 000; for bookkeeper, $1,800; for assisLant cashier, $1,500; Chl'Ck•clerk and 
intcrnit.cl~rk, ach $1,200; fractioual.cunenc_y and minor coin clerk, $1,000; night• 
watclun,m, $720; me.'Sl'ng1·r, $600; two watchme11, at $li!O each; in all ..... .. .........• 
OFFIC!I: ()[,' .AHSJSTAX'l' TttEASUltJrn AT ~EW ORLEANS.-For ass1stnnt treasurer, *4,000; 
ca. bier, $2,250; re<'civing.tdler, $2,~00; bookkeeper, $1,500;. one clerk, $1,000; porter, 
900: one watchman, at $720; one mgbt.watclnnan, at $720; mall ..................... . 
}"FH'E OF Dm•OSl'fAlt\.' AT '.l'UCSON, Amz.-l!'or depositar,y, in addition to his pay as 
po tnia. t r ....................................... . .................. .... . ........... . 
For compensation to spC'cial agents to examine the books, accounts, and money on hand 
at tho several sub.treasuries and depositories, including national banks acting as d1·pos• 
itoriC'>t und r the act of the 6th of ..l ugust, 1846 .............................. . ........ . 
For dweks and chec·k-hooks for clisbm·sing.oflicers and others, anrl cn-tificates of deposit 
for olli('<'8 of the Treasurer and assistant trcasun'rs anu designated uepositaries . ... . .. . 
or con ting nt expenses nmler the act of the 6th of August, 184ti, for the collection, safe. 
ke,•ping, transfer, and di:-ilmrsement of tho public money; and for transportation of 
notes, bonds, and other securities of the United States ................................. . 
UNITED STATE' MINTA AND AS, AY·OFFICES. 
01 FJCE OF THE DmECTOlt.-Salnrirs: For Director, $4,500; examin er, $2,300; computer, 
. 2,200; a::isa_rer, $2,::WO ; mH,ily-clnk, $1,800; one clerk of c-lass tbree; one clerk of class 
two: ono trausl:itor, $1,200; one clerk, at $1.000; one copyist, $900; one laborer; mak. 
ing, in all, the sum of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
'onti11gl'!1t expens1•s of tho BurNm of the Mint, to be exprnded under the direction of 
the DirPctor, 11a111Pl_r: For n1-1say.Jahoratory, chemicals, fuel, materials, and other ne• 
,·es. aries, $,300; for examiuatiou of 111inb,, expensc•s in visiting the mints and assay. 
ollicc'S for th(• pmp,>se of supcri11tellllinp: the annual settlements and for special exam. 
ina~iou,;, $2,50~; {or books, pa111pltlPL~, pe~·iOllicals, speeimcins of coins aud ores, balances, 
\'C'Jghts, au<l me1<ll'l.ltals, $700; makmg, rn all, the sum of . ... . ...... . .... . .. . . ......•. 
Fmm,IIT o;,; BULLION AXD CoJN.-For freight on bullion ancl coin between the mints and 
a,-ma_y.oflic s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... ..... .... .••••....... : ..• 
PA!t1D,<, AND REFI'-IIW Bn,LlOK.-'.l'bnL tho moneys ari1:,ing from clrn,rges collectccl from 
d1-positors for rt'fi.ning and partiug bullion i1t the mints of the United State., and the 
as. ay-oflice at nw York shall 1,e applied to defraying the expenses including labor 
matt'rhils, incidentals, aucl wastage, of those ope1:ations, but no pa{t of the money~ 
othnwise appro])riatcd for the support of the mints al.lrl the assay-office at New Yoi·k 
shall lw t1scd to clefr:1_y the exprnses of refining aud parting bullion. 
~CT AT P111LA_1rnr.l'H1 ,~.-l"or salaries of t_be s:1pcrintendent, $4,500; for the assayer, 
nwltcr and r ~ner, r.omer, all<l engraver, four m all, at $3,000 each; the assistant as. 
a.YPl', the assistant melter anrl r<'flnt•r, and the assistant coiner at $2 000 each • cash-
ier, . 2,500; chief clerk, $2,250; bookkPeper, deposit.clerk, and 'weigh-cle1·k at $2 000 
:Fot~~;~~~1~f~:01t~{~1~;~1~~tf/u!fr~~~:::: :: : : : : : : : :::: :·.·.·. ·.·. : :: : :: ::. : :: : : : : : : : ·.:::::: :: 
For iucidPntal and ·ontingrnt expP11!sCS . ..... ..................... . .................... . 
1. ·T .\T. 'AX J!'ltAN<:1i;co, CAL.-.l!'or salari~s _of superintendent, $4,500; assayer, melter 
anll r :1111er, aud_ co1J1cr, at $3,000 each; cb10f clerk, $2,500; cashier, $2,500; four clerks, 
If!. ;~li~:J;t;~:~~i~~~1:tf;~itji~~·~·:ii~i::::~~:·::: ::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : :::: :: :::: ~:: :: : : : :: 
1.·T AT 'AHbON, 1w.-J•'or s:ilnr_y of superintendent, $3,000; for assayer melter and 
rf'tin1,r, aucl coiner, at $2,500 cacli ;· chiPf ("]erk, at $2,250; cashier bookkeeper and 
w,·i:!h -clcrk, nt $2,000 each; voucher.clerk a11d computing-cl rk, at $11 800 each• a;say. 
er' df'I'k, at $1,200; in all ............. ......... ............. .. ' ......... '. ...... . 
:For wages of work11wn all(! adjusters ...... .............. ..... .... ..... .......... . .... . . 






1, 500 00 
4,000 00 













30, 000 00 
Carried forward ...•••.•••........••••...•.•...•.•............................ . .... 11,412, 22568 
32 APPROPRIATIONS, .NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, <Jc.-Continued. 
Mu.T ~~ll~::/<o':~11-~.: ·i·A.-..:..:Fo~- ~~ia~;; ·~i-~~i;~l:b{te;;cle~t:-ia:500;. f~~. th~ -~~~aye~,$1l, 412' 225 6 
mrlter ancl refiner. ancl coiner, three in all, at $2,500 each; cashier, $2. 000; chief clerk, 
$2, 0IJ0; wpi,gh.clerk, cleposit•e:lerk, bookkeeper, and assayer's clerk, at $1,600 each; in all 21, 400 00 
For wagrs of workmen ancl adJusters . - - - - . - . - ... -... - ..... - ...... -............ - - - . - .. - . 80, 000 00 
For incidental anc1 contingent expenses -..... - - .... ....... - .. - . - - - ............. - - . . . . . . . 30, 000 00 
For repair1:1 ancl machinery ................... - - ... - ... -... - - - - . - . - . -..... -... •. - - • ..... - 5, 000 00 
MTNT AT Dm,v1m, CoLo.-For salaries of the assayer in charge, $~,500; for molter, $2~250; 
M i tant a, sa.yer, $1,400; chief Jerk:, $1,800; one clerk, at $1,600; and one cleu, at 
~?it~t;fct~11~!f  ;~~i~;~it: ~;pi~;~~:.:::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::: 
A. ,;AY-OFFH'E A'l' ~ 1~w YonK.-For salar.v of superintendent, $'1,500; for assayer, $3,000; 
for nwltc•r ancl rrfinrr, $3,000; chief clerk, $2,500; weighing.clerk, $2,200; pi~ying•clork, 
·~ ooo • bar.clerk. $1,800; warrant.clerk, $2,250; two calculating.clerks, at $1,800 each; 
a~:;i1:1t~ut weiglt.ch•rk, $1,600: for assayer's :first assistant, $2,250; fur assayer's second 
a. sistant, 2.150: for assayer'1:1 third assistant, $2,000; in all .... - - - .. - ... - . - ......... _. 
1:~~: i:1c~fif:uot~lr~:~l~~!\{~;~;t1i ~~pe~;e;·: :: : :: : : : : : : : :: ::-- :::: .::: :: :::::::: ~: :: : : : : : : : : 
.A.As.\ Y·OFFJC'R AT IJm,EliA~MONT.-For salaries of assayer in charge, $2,500; ancl of melter, 
il!~f ir£~:i~i~iil~~ti:::~:::::~;: t::::::::::: :·:: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
AA8AY·OFFJCE AT Bonm CITY, IoAHO.-For salary of assayer, who shall also perform the 
<lnti<'S of nl<'ltcr. $2,000; one clerk, $1,000; in all .. ·-·--.·-·--·---···--· ·---- ... .... ·-· 
}"or i11ciclental and contingent expenses, including labor .. - . - - - - - - - . ..... - - - - ... - . - . - . 
Al>HAY-OFFJC'E AT CllAltLOT'l'l~, N. C.-For salary of assayer and melter, $1,500; and of 
a. !,ist:mt asfmyer, $1,250; iu all ... _ ... ___ .. . __ . _. _ .. . __ .. ___ _ .. _. __ .... __ .. __ .. __ .... __ . 
J•'or incitlental and contingent expenses, including labor. ______ . ___ - ... _. _. ___ .. - - - - - . - - -
GOVERNMENT IN THE TERRITORIES. 
TERUJ'l'O RY OF .ARJZO!\A.-For salary of governor, $2,G00; chief justice, and two associate 
ju<lgt•s, a.t $3,000 paclt; secretary, $1,800; interpreter and translator in the executive 
ofli • •,, c\00; in all ...... ·- ............. ···-····-·····-· ·--· ·--- -· ·-··----·- . ...... . 
For l1•gishttive c,xp<'n cs, namely for compensation and mileage of the membere of the 
l<'gi11lativo a11s(•mhl.v, officers anrl clerks, and contingent expenses thereof, and for rent, 
littht, fuel, prilitiug:, stationery, incidentals, and porter or messenger for the secretary's 
office · ·-- -· ··--·· ·--·. ··--- ··--·. ·--- ·- · ·---- ··--·· ·--- · ... _ ·- ·--· · ·---·- .. . __ . .. _. 
Ji'nr •.outiugeut 1,xr1onseR of the Territory, to lie expended by the ll"ovemor .. ........ __ . 
T1•'.tt1tnu1n 01' U \KO'l'A.-For salary of governor, $'.l, 600; chief justice, and three associ!l,te j11!lic1·11, at . 3,000 oath; and Recretary at $1,800. _ ... _ .. _ ......... __ ... ___ ... __ .. _ ... __ _ 
For loj!it-1lativ1• PxpPnHPR, umnely for compensation and mileage of the members of the 
l1•1ti11l11ti\•o a1:1~1•mhly, officers am\ cler~s, ancl contiugent expenses thereof, and for rent, 
lil,!hl, fuel, print i11g, Hlationory, incid ntals, and -porter or messenger for the secretary's 
oflic ----· -----· •··· --·-----···-·- •----- • -· •-·--·- ··--· --· · - -· ·--· · ···· · -··- ··------Jt'm· rontiug •nt <•xpPnK<'H~ to l>e xprn<led l>y the governor .. · ... _ .... _ .... ____ ·-. __ .. ___ _ . 
'1'1•:1umo1n: OJ· [U,\IIO.-.l''or salary of governor, $2,600; chief justice, and two associate 
.1ullgt-!,, at $3,000 l'Rch; aml t1ecreta.ry at $1,800 . ___ .. ___ .. _ .. _ ... ___ . ___ . _ .... __ .. __ . 
For l!•gi lath t•XJH'IIH\!t\ 11am ly, for ompensation and mileage of the members of the 
h·i.riHlnti\'r a1111(•mbly, o!Jic rs and ·l rks, and contingent expenses thoroof and for rent, 
lil!hl, fol'!, prinlin!.(, t1littio1wry, ineicleutals, ancl porter or messenger for the secretary's 
otill-o .. ___ .. . -·-·-·-·--··--·--·---···--- --· -----··--- -·----····· ·--- -··--------·-· ··-- -· 
or 1·011ting1•11t 1• ·1wu11c11, to ho exp<'nd cl by the governor._ ... ___ .•. _____ ... __ . . _ .. _ . . __ _ 
'1'1rn1u.-ro1tY 01: M?X'lMiA.-l•'or s11la1·y of governor, J\;2,600; chief justice, and two associ-
1 ti· .111dg ·R, tit .J,000 1•a1>h; and H er tary at $1,800. _. ___ .. _ ... ____ . .. ___ •... _ _ _ ... __ _ 
•'or l_l'!.d ~ ti\·o . p1•n!:ll'H,i.namely, for compousatio~ and mileag of tho membe1·s of the 
lei:1 lnhv ll!,~1•11!hl~, ow. er1:1, rm!l c~ rki;, a11d contmgent expenses thereof, and for rout, 
:,wt~• :~':'!: ~,_r~~•.t1~1-~,-~t.~t_1~u. _?~•. ~~~~~ ntals, and porter or messenger for the secretary's 
J,'nr 1·onti11~1•11t ~·· Jll'lll:l('!i of tho Territo,:.,:: t~- bc-~~i;e~<le~i i.i·.v th~ go;-;.;)~·t::::: .-: : : : : : : : : 
'J ~:i11u-ro1n OJ'. liW ~f,.;. rco.-For salary of gove11101· $2 600 • chief justice, and two asso-
d11t1 .i\111!.((•H •• 11t :1,0~0 eal'h: KP l'!'tary at $1, 00; an'd i~ter'in·oter ancl translator in the 
". 1•,·11 t n•1• otlu·,• nt ., .,oo ........ __ .... __ . . _ ... _ ....... _ .. _ . ____ .. __ . __ . ___ .. . __ . _ ...... _ 
For 11'!,(i. !nti,•1 11 p1·11 ""• namdy, r at, fu •1, 1igl1t, station >1•y, postage, pay of m ssenger, 11111! 1111·ul1•nt~,1 . . ___ .. _ ... _ . ___ .. ___ . _. ___ . _ _ _. _ .. __ . _ ... _. . _. ___ . _. ___ . _ .. 
·'01"1·0111inc:1·ut,~·p•11 ,llof theT nitory,tobcexp 1)(1 d b_vthegov rnor .. ·-··-·· __ __ _ 
•_.11111 ronr o~ l f.\11.-l•'or Halary of governor, . 2,000; hiei' justice, and two associat 
J111lc:1, , nt 1,000 1·1wh : ancl 1-1e1·rl'tar_v, at $1, 00 .. _ .. . __ ... _ .. .. _.. . .. _ ... __ . ____ . 
l'or .lt•"i l11tiv1 1·. pP11. 1•., naml'l_y, for c11rr1rn and ·outing nt xpenses of the secretary's 
,offic ··-·· --···· ·-········ ·--·-· ·-·-·- ·--·-· ·---··. --· · --· ·----- · ----· --···- · --·-· . ·-· l or co11tin2, f\t p n " of tlw 'l't•rrito1·.v, to I,• exp •lHl 11 b,v the go,ernor .. __ . _. __ .. __ . 
1111 11111 _. 1•1·11'1. r;1•of the Trea ury shall m11k to 'ong1·1•si; ach yeitr a dotailecl r;tate• 
m nt ho mi: ho tlie l'n:ral sum. lwn·in appropriatecl for conti11rrrnt and miscellaneous 
purr.0•1 h.: ·, lw1•n • I! •111lr~I, aud al o. Sliltc·m ut giving th aiouot re •oh-ed uud •r 
•· • HIit 36. 1 of !111• lt n <·tl tatnf•··, nncl , l. o a statement 11ho,dnrr in detail how tho 
, 1110111. - "f'lll"OJ>~ mtt·1l .1111111'1·. at1l 1•<:tiou ha,i I, 1:11 <''<JWn<lnl. 
lK!mtn!l!l o \\ ,.111 1,10.·.-1-t,r .alaryof go\'(•mor, . .!,liOO; c:bi1·f ju tice, aucl two asso-
• t•wt, ,1111lc: ! , nt 1,000 oa<"h: 111111 . 1•c·rctary, at,, I, 00 ....... . _ .. _. __ . . . __ . .. . __ ........ . 
} or 11 :.,'l la!"-1 ,. 11111 •· , nnm.r-1,r,, lot·_ r, ut I'. 1·n •tn1-,v·. officr,' hire of mp en~Pr, ligbt, 
fn 1 t_. houny, i,o 1c: •, otlu· • l11rn1t11r .• r •pair , an,! oth •1· iod1lontnls .. _. _ ... _ .. . _ .. 
1' or 1·011 mi,:,•nt 1•. f> ·11 of ttw 'l ctTitory, to h1• 1•xp 1111 •11 h,v tlw go\'ernor ....... _.. . _. 
f:11R1.T UY 01" \\ YOm.·,,.-l•or alar.v of ~on•17101·,. :!,000; d1ief justice, antl two associ• 













1, 000 00 
13, 900 00 
19,780 00 
500 00 
















], 200 00 
.;oo oo 
13,400 00 
, n·iNl forwanl. --- . - ..... ..... -..... ·- .. - . - - ..... ....... -.. - ... - .. - ....... - .... 11, 79, 719 59 
PPR PRI TI .: , EW OFFICES, ETC. 
Avpro11riations, cfc.-Continu d. 
W R DEP H.TMENT. 
r n,utinn of th•. NTt•tar,v of War, .'8,000; one chief c1e~k,_a~~2,50D; one dis1nm;-
erk, at 2. 000: on, Htt•uogr,tplH•r, at $1, 00; twu chiefs of rlt v1s10n, at $2,000 each; 
l rk uf •la'i four: four ·lt>rk. of cla;is th1· e; four c1erks of class two; twelve 
r uf ctn~. ont·; one· clt•rk, nt. 1,000; c•ight a,;Ai.;tant me engers : seven laborers; 
d i • watd11un1 for the Dt•JH1,rt11H•nt builclin_g: in all ... ....... : , . . .... ·,· ......•..... 
r th purpO➔f' of t•x:aminiug the• r••h,•l a1·chivt-;i, anll having copies furmsbed for the 
_ 'I" mm •nt, .;6,600: but no part of thi,i s11m shall hr. u ed to increase the salary or com-
p n tiun or any offi •r or ~mplt!Y" of tut' government ...... ..... .. ... . ........ .. .. .. . . 
r ntin"t•nt Pxpen. t'H of hi,i ottiee ............. ........ . ...... ......... ........ . .... . 
• u. 011~1t'E 01 Tll& 11.ll TAXT-GE:-.El:AL.-One chief clerk, at $2,000; el Yen clerks of 
I ,, four: ~r,· nt n clnk of cla~,i thr e: thirt.1-five clerks of cla. s two; one bun-
d I nn•l tiftv one clerk~ of <'l,uB ,,ne: ::iix: clerk<>, at $1,000 each; eight ass istant mes-
, D"i>I' • in 1ill ...... ........ ............ ... ... ......•. _ ..... .••. ..•• . _ . . .. •••.• . .. . 
r thirt,: ::ulllitiona1 drrks of class one, to h c•xdnsi,ely engag-ed in preparing and mak-
in _ 1 , 1,ort. to exp1·1lite the 8et tlt·rut•ut of peu;,ion applicatious called fol' l>y the Com-
mi,. Ion r of Pem;ions ................. .. . ..... ... . ...... ..... ...................... . 
r four wntdrnum, two firrnwn. and one l:lborer in the part of the Adjutant-General's 
i to be l11cat don the til'i!t an1l s1·cou1l floors of the old .Navy Department building; 
in, II ....... .•.......•••.. ..•...... .•••...•••.........•••.•..•..••..•........ . •..... 
or on tin 11nt xp1•n. t'>\ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • ••••••••.••• _ ••• 
F r c11ntiJwn1t xp1•11ses of tlw 11j11tant-GPncral's Office, in the oM Navy Department 
bailtliug.'"an1l in the buil.ding on ~ strt>i•t above, '.ev~nte<~nt l! street,, includi,ng fuel, light, 
h tiul! :1,p1mratu8, mattmg, dean mg, htbor, and mculental items ot care ot two rl.oors of 
_?, V\" D,•partnwnt bnil!lin:!; ............................. ... .... ... .............. . 
I! THE OFFICE OF !'IIE Is l'El'TOtt-G&NERAL,-One chlrk of class four; one as~istant mes-
H!t·r: in all . .. ...•• . ... .. .. . ................ . .... ....... .. . .. .. ..... ... ....... . 
It \L' OF :M:1LJTARY ,T t: Trris.-Onr chief ·lerk, at $1.800; one clerk of class three; one 
l ~rk of das>1 ontl; on,• aHo:!hirnnt mes;,1•11g-or; in all ........ ...... . _. ................. . . . 
I! rT~;~~~~~~~-,~:. t\~'~:1~-~1'.'-T\~.-;~1.:1:k~ ·,;,: ;.j~~~ "io0lll:; ·01~~- a~si~t~J;t -~·~;s-e"r{g~;:;· i~-iii: ~ .. ·:: 
I.· Tll& OFFICE OFTi l!c Ql'.\JtTg1ousr1rn·GEJSEltAL.-One chief clerk, at $2,000; seven clerk s 
of •la .. four; oat> lh-,w~htsman, at $l,8JO; nine cle1·ks of class three; twent_y-fo11r clerks 
f cl.t,;,i two; fort.r-eig-ht dPl'k1; of c-1:tSii oue: tweuty co p_yi1>ts, at $DOU each; one female 
nit ,wu~•·r, nt $-1-0 pr·r month: on" lllPSsongt'I'; two as,;istant messengers; six: laborers; 
n, .-11;!inu1•1·, at $1,200; ou tlr m:rn: anrl fi1•e watchmen; iu all .......... .. . ...... .. . 
F r ·,mtin~1•ut Px:p1•11,;e, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .•.... ... . ... ... ..... ....•. 
I~ - THE OrFil'F: OF T IIE 'O)nlh:,,Alff-(-;.Es£RAL.-One chief clerl,:, at $2,000; one clerk of 
1.1 ,i foul': thn•, derks of claii,; th.r e; four clerks of c lass two; ten clerks of class one; 
wo clel'kS, at $1,000 ach: oue a.,,rn;tant me,isenger; two laborers; and two watchmen; 
in II ...• .••.....• ..... ..•. ... .••• .................. ....•...••• . ..••. . ........ . ....... 
F• r ontingent expcn. es, nanwly: R.t>nt of building, repail's, and miscellaneous items ... 
D- 'TH£ OFFICE OF THE ·unc:Eox-U-mrnRAL.-One chief clerk.at $2,000; ei"ht clerks of 
,.fa,. fom·; six clerk1; of cla,;~ thrt'P: nine clerks of class two; one hun'ared ~nd six 
l~rk, of class one; fourteen derk1; at $1,000 each; one auatornist, $1,600; one en o-ineer 
in rlh·ision of r~cord1; and m111>.Pum, at $1,400; eleven assistant messengers; ana' four 
-w-atc·ht11Pll nnrl eight lnbort>r ; mall . .....•.•............. .. ..... .. .. .. ... . . · . .. .. . _ 
P,·ul'itled, That the O('r1•tar_y of Wiir, if thfl public necessity so require, may detail not 
e~<·t· ,ling twenty eulit-itr1l mrn for di>rical servir in this bureau. 
For forty de1·k , at $1.000 ea<"h, to bP c•xdusivrly Pugaged in preparin~ and making reports 
t.o :qwditi> the sett1 mt'nt of pt>n ion applications called for by tne Commissioner of 
P n .. ion .. .................................... .. ............. .. ...... .•............ 
y 0 !·,,nting~nt. expenses, namely: Illank book , stationery, rent, fuel, gas, furniture, re-pan·-,, :1ntl 111nclental1> . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . .... . ........... _ .... . ... .. _. _ .. . ... _ .. _. 
n- 'J'HF, OFF! ' E OF TIIE CHIEF OF 0Rf>NANCE.-0ne chief clerk, at $2,000; one clerk of class 
£, 111·: two clerk,- of das-1 th1•p1•: two clerk of class two: six clerks of class one• two 
J;;rk-., at. 1,000 each; on ll'lolistant me. SPnc,zer; one labol'er; in all ........... . _ . .' .... . 
Prorided. That thP ·,•c·retary of Wtir, if the 1rnblic necessity so require may detail 
not exeP •di·n~ twenty enlist d m,·n for clerical ,;ervice in this bul'eau. ' 
£or eontinw•nt ex:pense., 11am l,v: ~tationery, envelopes, wrapping-paper for sending 
bl nk. to tl1e at·s nals, forts , prrmanrnt battPrie1;, and tl'oops in the fiel<l; teleo-rams ex-
prP. c·har~e . and incidentahi of a ,iimilar nature; furniture, mattinu carpets" oil-cl:itb 
prof~ . io11al books for Onluauce D,_•partment library, pamphlets, mul"'~ewspap~rs ..... .' 
I .S THI! OFFH'E _OF THE PA nrAsTER-(;i-1rnE1tAL.-One chief clerk, at $2,000; ,;ix: clerks of 
cL'l""" fo11r: 1x: clerk-; of clas;, thre!'; twelve elt,rks of clasi'! two ; nine clerks of class 
onP; threr. drrks, at $1,000 Path: one assistant messenger; two watchmen; and three 
~abor1•r-,: 1n all ............... ..........•..... .. ............................. _ . . _ .... . 
For co11tin~ent 1·xp nsr .. . ....... ... ... . .. ..... .. .. . .. ... .. . . ... .. . ... ...... ..... ... . 
D~ THE pn-rrE OF THE '11.IEF OF Exmx~:ER8.-0nc· chiPf cfork, at $2,000; four clerks of 
cla-..,., four; two clerk ot cla. s three; threr clerks of class two; three clerks of class 
on<' : one rlerk, at . 'l, 000; one a,;,iistant messeng<•r; antl two laborers; in all .... ••..... 
':[hat thP Henetar.v of War, if thP public neees;iity so rec1uires, is hereh.v authorized to 
d tail uot exceeding thirty enlisted men for clerical 1>ervit;e in this departm 'nt in addi-
ti ,n to tht:' force above providell. 
£or conti11:;1·nt expen. N,, nam l,v: For. tati01wr,v, office furniture, miscellaneous and inci-
d,.,.vtal xprnsrs, inc-luclin_g p111·cluuw of prot'e. siomtl book,- anu maps .........•........ 
~ .A , lJEl'Alt'DIEST Bt'ILUIXU~.-l!or compern,ation of or.e engineer in the War Depart-




8, 000 00 
290, 960 ·00 
36,000 00 
· 4,980 09 
10, 000 00 
2,000 00 




152, 240 00 
8, 000 00 
31, 680 00 
5, 500 00 
198, 880 00 
40,000 00 
8, 000 00 
20, 380 00 
1, 500 00 
57, 140 00 
2, 500 00 
23, 240 00 
2, 500 00 
!l.rriNl forward ....... .••.. .... .......• .. ••....... ...... ...... . . ....•.••....... .. . . 12, 874, 879 59 
H. Ii. 47--3 
34 APPROPRIATIO,._ 8, EW OF FICE , ETC. 
.Appropriations, g-c.-Continued . 
Brou~ht forward .... . ................. . . . ... . .. . ... . ..... . ..... . ... - .... - ......... $12, 
four watcbm n; two laborers; one fireman; ancl t welve charwomen, at $1 0 ea ·h ; in 
all ........... -.... - · · · - · · · · - · · · - - - - · · · · · · - · -· - - · · · - · - · · -· · - · - -- · - · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · 
For labor fuel light, aml miscellaneou items for the said building ............ ..•... ..... 
For rent of th~ buHding occupied a the Quartenoa t r-General's Office ......... .... . . . . 
.Aml wh r buildin~s art' now rented for public use in the District of Columl)ill, the 
l·xecutiv de1rnrtrnt>nt are authorized, whenever it shall be advantageo11s to the pulilic 
intt•r t to nnt oilier in their stead: Provided, That no increase in the number of 
buildiu.:. now in ui;e, nor in the amom1ts paid for 1·ents shall result therefrom. 
For fiv watchmen aull two laborers in the building occupied by the Paymaster-General. 
J."or rPnt of thl' lrnilding ............... . . . ............ .... .. . . .... ................ .. __ ... . 
Jior fu 1 and mh1cclla11(•ons items ....................... .. ........................ . ..... . 
For four watclnm•n arnl t\1 o lal.>01 er in the building at the corner of Seventeenth and F 
tr et $4,200; anil for fu!:'l for warming tbe entire building-, in ludinp: the Ordnance 
ffict', ;m<l for opt'rating the ventilating-fan in su11;1~er, repairs of ste~m-~arming ancl 
v ntilating apparatus, and pay of gas, pu]ll(;hase of 011-cloth and mattrng for hall·, anti 
for gt'nt'raf npairs and roi c<•llaneous items, ,,6,000; in all .................... -. .. ..... . 
Yor romp n. ntion of the superintendents of tbe six buildings occupitd by the War Depart-
ment at .-2r,o ea h...... . .. ... ...... . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. ............................ . . 
For y,o~tairr-stamps for the War De1)artment and its bureauf!. as required under the 
Po tal uion, to pteJ1ay postage on ruatte1· addressed to Postal 1:"uion countries . ...... . 
J>UBLIC BUILDI~G • .AND GROUNDS. 
For clf•rk iu tllr office of Public Buildings and Gl'OuDlls, $1,400; and for messenger in the 
samo oflice,. · 40 ...... . . . . . ...................•. . ..... .. ..... .. ............... . ......... 
For public ,ranl1•ner ............... . ..................... .. ...... . .................. . .... . 
I•'ur a for man and laborers employf'Cl in the public grouuds ............. . .............. . 
}for two chaw-kt'eper. for nav.v-yard aud upper bridges .................... . ............ . 
For watchmr,n iu Frankl in qnare ........................................ ... .. . .. . ..... . 
For watchmrm in Lafa_vPtt<' , 11uare ........... . ......................... . .. . . . .. .. .. ... . . 
For two lla_y.wattl1mc•n in, 'mithsonian ~ounds. at $600 oach ....... .. ...... ........... . 
I•'or two nigl1t-wakh 11 H•n in 8111itl11,onian grounds, at $720 eac-h . . . . . . ................ . . . 
}'or om• wutc·hnwn for Judiciary ,'t1ua:rc•, all(] one for Lincoln Square and adjacent reser-
tiou!!, at ,'060 rach . . .. . . . ............................ .. .... . .... .. ........... . 
'or mw wa1c·hmnn for Iowa 'irc·le, one watc-hrnan for Fourteenth streetCircl an d neigh-
borinl! rl'>1 ·rvation~, un · for RawlinR. l-IcPhrrso11, aml F:u-r-a1-,'1.1tS,1uarns. aml Washing-
to11 'irl'lt•, arnl 0J11• for Stanton l'lace and ndghliori11g reservatious, four in all, at $660 
eal'!1 . ...... .... . .. . ... ....... . . ............................... . 
l'rot'i<led, Tl1at c·a1'11 of tlw watchmen herein providccl for sl1all have tb same duti 
n1ul 110,H•n; of th,• :hleti·ovolitan police. 
~~::~ ~::1~1t~·~:~1\ ;~:ti~:;.:~t.'.;:~l~~1~~~!:s·.::: :: ::::::: :: : : :: : :: : : : : : : :::: :: ::::: ::: : : : :: :: : 
N.A.VY DEPARTMENT. 






















36, 900 00 
2,500 00 
11, 9 0 00 
600 00 
11, 7 0 00 
500 00 
G, l O 00 
GOO 00 
7, 9 0 00 
400 00 
10, 9 0 00 
400 00 
. 11,290 00 
1,000 00 
H, 5 0 00 
400 00 
8, 3 0 00 
100 00 
16,610 00 
)0, uoo 00 
'm.~1 fotW\.rd .................................... .. ............ .... .... .. ............... . .... ... .. . . -1-3,-1-20-,7-3_9_5_ 
PPR PRIATIO. T. ' . EW OFFICE, ' ETC . 35 
• 1pJJl'OJJl'iatio,11i, ,\·c.-Cou i nwcl. 
l , ,.bl forw.inl. ...•• .... .• ........................ . ........... ........... ........ $13 120, 739 59 
DEl'ART:llE.TT OF TllE LTTERIOR. 
r «-om/111 tion of th,·. <'lTPlar.v of the Iute1:ior, 8,000;_.Aasii;taut SC'cn:tar.v, ~3._500; h f ,. ,-rk, .! . .-,oo: aml :t.i0 a,l,litional a. up nu~end nt oi th .Pa~ent ~/:lice uml<lrng; 
rJ rk . chi,•t,i or rlidsion, at. ':!.~00 ead1, ou <>1 whom shall h<: d1sl>ul'Slll~-clerk: one 
J chief of clh·i,;io11. at ,':!,000; tor 011 ~t<'UO,!!l'lLJlher, $1,800; 'JJX cle!·ks of class foui·; 
ur lerk, or da,;. thr<·<·; four d l'ks '.Jf class two; even_clerks ?f class one, \>Ile of 
h ,m hall lie tlw t<>l!•graph•operalol' of ~he rlepartment; six copyists: five assistant 
,eU"•'l . four laborers: for 01w capta111 of the watch, $1,000; :md fo,t.v watchmen, 
l~•tt,,;I to ,la, or night ""rvic!', as the .',·<Tetur.v of the Interior umy ditect; in all 
t1·mpu1,1n· clnk~ fo1· thP Depal'tnwut of the Iute1'ior ..•......................... .. .. 
'ID, 01 .\;, 1. uxr Ar-ro1t::-1;y.t;g:,;1rnAL.-l'or one 1aw-derk, $2,250; three clerks, at 
• ·u·b · aml on!' ch·i k at $1.'.?U0; iu all ............... . ............•..... ......•••. 
-furni1111•e: adnrti. ill!!', t(•i ;.!l':tphin!!, ice, a1Hl mbcellaneomdtems, including new books 
nil lu,ok. to ,·0111pJ<,t • hrok(•n iwt1-1.... .. ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . ....... . 
u p ,11 . !'s of ·tol'ing, 1,ackiug, aud 1li,;tril.rnti11g official documents, includin ,, the pur. 
h l' of lm.·1· ......... . .............................. . ... ... ........ .......... . 
i1tin.! up rno1111-1 anrl pro"·i<ling ca CH for the <l<>11artruent file of official clocuments, and 
np)lh int: d!·lic-iPuc •s ill said fil •.......... . .......... . ....• ... .... ................... 
1-·or H•ti't ot l)lli)rlinl! !'or u,;e of 1h Pt•nsion Oflice ... ...... .... .. ........... ..... . . . ... . . 
1-· r 1,111 of tlw lmilding ou the northeast cor11e1· of Eighth and G streets, for use of 
nnJ'('aH of E1lucatio11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ......... .......... . .••.•• .... ...... 
'or fnr·l licrht, and r(•pair>'.I of the heating apparatu , $8,000; for one engineer, $1,200; 
a ·i. t:;ut 7-ngince,·, $1,000; an<l six fi1·L•m<•11, at $720 each; in all . ...................... . 
For. 1ation<•1s for th, Department of the Interior and its several bureaus and offices ... . 
• 11 1-.1t J'IIE ~\ H<'IIITE<'T OF THE U,U'I'l'OL.-.For pe1·son in charge of heating apparatus 
of tht· ('011gn•sHio11al Library and Supreme Court, $864; for one laborer in charge of 
at,·r-(·losl't in c<·ntrnl 11ortion of the Capitol, $660; for thr e laborers for cleaning 
rotunda, <·onulor,;, and dom\', at $000 each; for the pay of six watchmen employed on 
th<· C'apitol "Ullll<lH, at $7'.?0'c•aC'h; iu all .................... ......... ..... ...•...•.... 
·or po!itlll!C·Ht711ups fol' tl1e Int<>rio1· DPpartrn<>nt audits bureaus, as requh-ed under the 
l'o. tal uion, to JH' pa,v postag on matter adrhossed to Postitl Uuion counti-ies ... . . .. . 
L i:1· \I. L.\\U OFFH'E.-For the Commi,;siont>r of be General L:md Office. $4,000; chief 
•lt•l'k, ··2,000; law-clerk, $2,0U0; 1·(•corclel', $2,000; three principal clerks, at $1,800 each; 
ix dPrkR of dnss four; twenty-two ck•rks of class throe; forty clerks of class two; 
i~hty <:Jerk,; of class 0111•; thirty ch•rkH, at $1,000 eacil; anrl nine cu1)yists, at $900 
e ch; orn· <lra11gl1tsrnan, $1,000: one aHsistantd1·aup:ht,sman, $1,400; niue assistaut me . 
'Ml"!•r,;; twPl \·e labore1·.~; aurl ·i." pa!:ken;; in :ti!.................. . ............ ..... . 
Jr;·ovided, That tho SPcrl'tar.v of' the Interior, in hi;; discretion, ball be, and he is 
he1·ell\', authori:-1 11 to use any portion of said appropriation for piece.work, or by the 
tlav, ,iwntl1, or yeal', at s1H'h rate or rates as he may deem ju1:1t and fair, not exceeding a 
al~t')' of nine humlr c1 tlollars p r amrnm. 
or ,liairranl!,, par •hmeut p:tpPr for lan<J.patents, furniture and rcp:lirs of the same, mis• 
c<•llam·on. · itPm8, f'ol' th<> actual <'X])Pn PR of clerks detaile!l to investigrtto fraudulent 
Iand•cntries, tn• pass sou the public landA, and ca es of ofilcial mistonclnct; and for 
a<lv<·1'ti1-1ing aull tl'!eirraphi111; ...................... ...... ........... ............ . ..... . 
, or coon('Ct cl and iwparate Unit •ll, 'tat(s and other maps prepared in the General Land 
Otlir<·-····· .. ................ ... ...... ... . . .................... ........ . 
I . rn.\ · On·rer:.-For _eorn 1>.e11s:ition of Hi· Com~1i sioner of Indian Affairs, $3,500; chief 
clnk, . ·2,000: ono fmancrnl derk, at $;!,000; four derks of class four; seven clerks of 
da t111·ee; 011esteuop;raph 'r, at$1,600; <•k\·en clerks of class two; fan clerks of class 
om•; thirteen clerks, at $1,000 ach: eight cop,\ ists, at $900 each; one messenger; one 
a.·.ii;tantmes en~ r_; all(~two)alHn·e1•r3; in all .. _ ....... ·· ·.-- ····;·····:···· ·· · . .. . 
:F r blank books, l>mdmµ:, itlel, hµ:bt, aucl other m1scellaneous items, mcl1ulmo- price-list,s 
and two cit_y newspapers, to be til d :u1d hound, and preserved for the use o? the office. 
Pr,.·. JO\'. OJFJCE.-For compensation of the Commissioner of Pensions, $4-,000 • deputy 
con1mi . io1wr, $~,400; chirf clerk, $'.l,000; medical referee, $2,250; tweuty.six clerks of 
claa. four; fift_y.two clerks of cla s three; eighty-four clerks of class two; one hundred 
ud fort .. V•SeYeu clerks of l'lass one; ten cleric, at$l,0O0 ach; oue skilled mechanic at 
1.200; thirty copyists, at $900 eacl1 ; onP < ngineer, at $1,200; on assiHtant enrrinee1-' at 
1. 000; one mess.enµ: r ancl twel vc ass is taut messengers ; and for eight lab~·ers ;n<l 
t;~·o watcbm •11: 1n all.......... . . . . ......... ••.......... ........... ............... 
For the eruployment of additional clrrks in the Pension Office . ................. .•.... 
.But th 11alaries of saicl clerks sl1all uot exceed the sum of $100 per mouth: Provided 
Tbat a d1•tailecl statement of tbe expenditure of this sum shall be made t,1 Cono-ress. ' 
F r actual and necessary expeHsr•s of clerks detailed to investigate suspected frairds a.nd 
attt·mpts at fraud, as provi,led btr law . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . ... . 
F r ·ontiugent exp uses of the oflice, namely: For carpets, maps. furniturn awninn-s and 
repairs ?f tbe same; for fuel, gas, and r<>pairing hea~er~ and elevators; ~ngrav£ig and 
rett,nchmg plates; for bouuty.lan<l wanauts, aucl prmtmg and l>indin"' the same. en· 
rrraviuf! aod printin~ p nsion-cert.ificates; and for 'other necessary expenses of the 
~ffice, mclu<ling two uaily newspaper , and cost of telegl'aphing ...... . ..... ..... . . ... . 
-c:L·lTED .'TATE PATENT OFFICE.-I!'or compensation of the Commissioner of the Patent 
ffire, $4,500; for assistant comrni siooer, $3,000; for chief clerk, $2 250 • three exam. 
in rs•in•chief, at $3,000 each; examiner in charge of interferences, $2 5001 • trade-mark 
~min r, 2,400; examiner of <!e ip;ns, $2,~00; twenty-two principal e;.aminers, at 
2,400 ach; tw nty.thre first assistant exammei·s, at $1,800 each; twenty.three second 
si. tant examiners, at $1,000 each; twenty-three third assistant examiners at-$1 400 
a ·h; one financial clerk, $2,000, who shall give l>ond in such a1nount as the Secretary 
of the Interior may determine; one liurarian. $2,000; one machinist, $1,600; four clerks 
of cla. sfour; five clerks of class three (one of wb.om shall be translator oflanguages); 
Canied forward .... .•.•.. ..................••• .. ..•.•............•...• ••. ... .. .... • 
102, {)90 00 
7, 000 00 
9,450 00 

















17, 000 00 
14, 375, 873 59 
36 APPR PRIATIO S, 'EW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, <Jo.-Continued. 
Brouirht forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................................... $14, 375, 73 .59 
ninrt n cl rk of cla : two : and tbirt.v clerks of class one; forty.two permanent clerks, 
at..l,OOO;for igbty.fivecopyi ts, at$9~0 each; for four s)dlled.draugbt men,at.1,200 
a h. for ne ro en_g-er ann purchasm!!-clork, $1,000; six a s1s tant messengers; for 
n 'ii:m d labor r, $1,200: for ten attendants in model.room, at $800 ach; for twenty. 
fix lah r rs, at . ·660 each; and fourteen laborers, at $600 each; twenty laborers, at 
. 4 o ach; in all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 444, 070 00 
For contin" nt and misc llaneous expenses of t.be Patent Office, namely: For constri,tc• 
ti n and~ pair of mod')l•ca e , stationery, portfolios for drawings, fLU11iture and labor 
conn ct d th re,rith, r pairing, paperinj!, p'tint,ing-, plumbing, gas.fitting, carpets, ice, 
a:lv rtir,in~. moo •.v r fonded. printiu~ engri:i,vecl patent-heads, paper for the same, in• 
t rnational x:chan!!CS, aorl oth r contmgencl s . . . . . ...... . ...... ........... .•.... . 
.A.nd no monev appropriated by this parag:raph shall be expender!. for advertising in 
n wspap rs publil!hed in the city of Washington other Lhau the Patent Office Official 
az tte. 
For purchase of books for a. cientific librar.v for t,htt Patent Office ................ •• • •• . 
F r photolitho~rapliing, or oth.erwise proclucinl{ plates for the Official Gazette . ......... . 
For photolit110graphin<r, or otherwise prodt1cing copies of the weekly issues of drawings 
of patent , de ig-D!l. and tracle·marks s.... . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . ...... _ ...... ......... _ .. 
F r photolitbographing, or otherwisfl reprorlncing copies of drawin .~s destroyed or dam• 
aa <l by fire or otherwise exhauste<l, inclndiug pay of temporary dmu!!htsmrm . . .... . . 
"Tue work of aid photogra.pbing, or otherwiso producing plates and copies, referred 
to iu t,bis and the two prncetl.in9; 1nra~aphs, to be rlone under the st1pervision of the 
Commission r of Patents. and in the citv of Washing;ton, ifit can bflthere done at rea• 
sonable rates; anrl the Commission er of Patents, under the direction of the Secretary 
f the Int rior, is authori,,,.ed to make contracts therefor. 
B ·RgA OF EuuC.ATTO:s.-For the Commissioner of Education, $3,000; chief clerk, $1,800; 
on Jerk of cla s four; one statistician, $1,800; one clerk of class threo; one trans• 
lator, $1,600: one clerk of class two; two clerks of class one; six copyists, at $900 each; 
on as. istant mes ng r; on labornr; in all.. . . . . __ .•............................ _ •. . · 
J~or con ting nt expenses, namely: Ca!'!es for library, $500; librar.,, $1,000; current educa• 
tioual p riodi als, $250 ; othor current publications, $225; completing valual1le sets of 
pr•riodicals ancl pulilications in the librarv, $200; telegraphing and expressage, $200; 
,·olle titit; statis_t1cs aucl writin~ au,1 compiling; matter for annual and special reports, 
arul Nlit1ng and p11blishin~ circulars of information, $15,000; fuel and lights, $275; 
oflir-e fumitur , $250: conting ncies, $500; in all.-·_ .•...... ................... _ ...... . 
OFFJCJi'. OF .A. lll'l 'O H 01? RAH,ROAD A. c OUNTfl.-For Auditor, $3,600; bookkeeper, $2,400; 
;L >1istant boolckeep<'r, $2,000; railroad eugineer, $2,000 ; on clerk, $1,400; one copyist, 
$000; on m ss ager, $600; traveling and oth r expenses, $2;500 ; incid utal expouses, 
,;!OO; innll ··· ······· · ················-···········-··-· · ··········-···-·· • •.....•...... 
SuurnYom;.r. E.'IF.1ur, AXI> TIIETR Cu:RKfl.-l<'or comp nsation of ~urveyor.o-flneral of Lou• 
i11i1.1nn,, 1,800; anrl forth1· cl•)rks in his office, including cl rks to prepare duplicatep11tont. 
11lat.s of co11flm1ed pr-i,at land.claims, also to transcribe field.notes of surveys in arrears, 
. , ,000 ......................... ·-· .. ····· ...... .......... ·· -· ..•. -·· ... . ........ ....... . 
·For snn· yol'•/!flllflral of Flnrida, , 1, 00; aocl for th clerk in his office. $4,000 . ....... _ .. 
J•'or 11urwyor•g nrrnl i11 Minn sota, $2,000: anrl for the cl rl·s in his office. $,3,000 . _ .... . 
F'or 111-v .vor-gon ,ral of the Territory of Dakota, $2,000; and for the cl rk. in his office, 
fl,000. .. . • • ••••• . • . . . . . . • . . .. • • . . • • •• . . . . .•• . • • . .... . .••............••• .. ........ 
lor 1\llrv yor.gen l'al f the , rate of Colorado, $2,500; and for the cl rks iu his office, 
. :1, 500 .....• ••• ............. ..•• · .. .. • · · -· · .. · · · · · · · · · · .. · .... · · · · ··- · · .. · · •• · · · · · · · 
or urvevor•.e: n!'ral of' the Territory of New Mexico, $2,500; and for the clerks in his 
om ' ·o,ooo ...... ....... . ............. -......... ... ......... .. -. ... .... ......... . 
F r. 111-v, yor._g n rnl of 'aliforuia. $2,750; and for th clorks in hi. offin~, iucl11ding those 
omplrtio11;, trnn-il, tin:,!, opvin~,, nd inrlexiou: original Spanish archive!'l, ancl pl'!lSl'l'V• 
i:!5i?~~::1itsW~\biou .~1:i~i~al'.-i. ~.r.e,. ~~~ 1'.~1:~~~~l. i-~ .t~.~ .~~~e. ~'. ~'.J .. _sl'.~~~:~~~·.~~1~~~·~1. ~~· 
!•'01 _nrvoyor•u:unrral of th1 Territor,v of Idnh , $2,500; an <l for the clerks in his ofric , 
.,:i,.iO0 . ... ...... ..... .. .. ............. ... .. . . ......... .... ......... . _ ...•......••• 
}'orlittn:o_vor•ir nrra!of .·eva11a,$2,500; anrlfortbeclcrkHin hi. offiee,$3,000 . . _ ...... . 
J• or nrv,i,vor•!!lllH•ral of Ol'P,!!<>n , $2,500; anrl for the clel'kS in hi11 otfic:o, $4, 500 _ ...... _ . . 
Ji'or 11rv1•yr11"•g u1•1·,tl of tile T111-ritory-of Washington,$;!, 500; ancl for tho clerks in his 
otlli·P, I ooo . . . . . ...................... _........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . 
}:ur. arvPyot•J!cnnal n~ '1•hra. k;! and r~wn,. 2,000; , nr1 for thP clerks in his office, $3,000. 
1'm nn· ym·•r.!:PH •nil of tlu· 'J'prr1tory of Montana, $2,500; and for th cl rks in hi. otll e, 
• ·1.000 •• .. •. . . . .. . ••........... ... ..•.... ···-·· . ••.•. ..•• .. ....• • ... .. ·-· .. ...••... 
•'01• 111'"'''\YIJI"· •1•u ml of the Tni-itor.v of Lah, .·2,500: aurl for the cl rks in his offic , 
.,,00 •···•···•· ........ ····•····· .... ····-· ..•... ...... .. .. ·-· ·••• · ···· ............. . 
, 'or nrv yor. _1 ·nl'l'al of th,• 1 rrritory of Wyoming,. 2,500; and for the clerks in hi. offic·c, 
·1,.,00 •.................. ..... .. ..... . ... . ··-·· ...... ··-· ............................ . 
l•o~· urveyor• r1wn1\ of tllf' T1•rritory of .Arizona,. 2,500; ancl for the cl rk's in his office, 
IJOO •••••••••.•••• -· ••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• :_ . _ •• 
20,000 00 
5, 000 00 
20,000 00 
35,000 00 
30, 000 00 
22, 180 00 
18,400 00 
1.:;, 700 00 
9, 800 00 
5,800 00 
7, 000 00 
8; ooo oo 
6, 000 00 
8, 500 00 
30, 000 00 
5,000 00 
5, 500 00 
7, 000 00 
G, 500 00 
5, 000 00 
5,500 00 
5, 500 00 
6, 000 00 
5,500 00 
3 , 070 00 
75,600 00 
fo wanl. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .......••.. - . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15, 22i, 303 50 
APPROPRIATIO ... , .._ EW OFFICES, ETC. 37 
dppl'opriatio1111, fc.-Continu d. 
Brou"'ht forward ................................................................... $15, 227, 393 59 
or · cond A. iRtant Postmaster-Gen ral, $3,500; chief clprk, $2,000; chief of division 
of in p •ction, 2,000; SUJJE'rint ndent of railway adjustment, $2,000; eight cle1:ks of 
cla !our; tw<'uty-eight cl rks of cla s three; fourte~n clerks of cla s t~o; thirteen 
rink of •la s one: five clerks. at $1,000 eacb ; tw? assistant messeng~r~; m ~ll_. ._ .. - . . 110, 340 00 
For Third . istant Po tmaster-General, $3,500; chief cle1·k, $2,000; chief of div1s10n of 
d ad,l<'tter11, 2,250; chief of divi ion of posta/;!;e-stamps, $2,250; six clerks of class 
four; sLxt en clerks of class three; twenty-five clerks of class two; thirty-four derks of 
C'la one; ix derks, at $1,000 each; fifty-seven female clerks, at $900 each; three as-
i tant m engers; ven labor rs. four f male laborers, at $480 each; in all ....... - .. 
For up rint ndent of foreign maild, $3,000; chief clerk, $2,000; one clerk of class four; 
thr clerk of class three; one clerk of <'las two; two clerks, at $1,000 each; one as-
i tant m <·n~ r; in all ........... - ......... - ... ... -.... - . - .... --- .... - . - - ... - - .. - - . 
For aperintendent of the money-order y t m, $3,000; chief clerk, $2,000; four clerks of 
cla fonr: v n clerks of class tl1re ; five clerks of class two; uine der~s of class 
one; one clerk, at $1,000; five clerks, at $900 each; three laborers; one assistant mes-
For~~r;. ~f ~Nvi :i~~-~f -~;~ii.ci~p~~d~tio·~~.- $2:2so; -~~-e" ~j~;.j/ ~f "ci;ss "th;~~; -~~~-c]~;k· ~f 
cla two ; three derks of class one;_ one clerk, at $1,000; in nil ............... . ....... . 
For Office of Dislmrsing Clerk and .::inperintendent of Building: Disbursing-clerk and 
superintendent, $2,100; one clerk of class two (account ant); 011e clerk of class one 
(storek eper); engineer, $1,400; one assistant engineer, $1,000; one fireman, who shall 
be a blacksmith, $900; one fireman, who shall be a steam-fitter, $900; one fireman, $720; 
one carpenter, $1,200; one aEisistant carpenter, $1.000; captain of the watch, $1,000; for 
sixteen watchmen, aml twenty-six laborers ; in all ... ......... . ...... ......... ........ . 
For contingent expenses of the Post-Office Department: For stationery, $900; fuel, and 
for repairs of engine, boilers. and h!'ating apJJaratus, for the General Post-Office build-
ing, includiug the Auditor's Office, $4,400; for gas, $5,000; plumbing and gas-fixtures, 
$4,000; tt-legraphing, $4,000: painting, $4,000; carpets, $5,000; furniture, $5,000; keep-
ing of horse and rt•pair of wagons and haTI1f'>1A, $1,200; hardware, $1,500; and for rent 
of hou,;e 2fo. 915 E street . .r . \'v. , $1,500; rnit-Jcellaneous items, $8,000; publication of 
copi •, of the Official Postal Guide, $20,000; for Directories of the principal cities of the 
i:; nited States, $200; in all ....... ............•........... .... ......•....... . ..... ...... 
Jl: DIC! A.L. 
rsnRD STATES CoL·1t'l'!'\.-For the Chil·f ,Jm;tice of the Supreme Court of the United 
tates, $10,500; and fo1· oight a1;sociate,iustices, $10,000 each; in all .......... .. ...... . 
To pay the FJalari s of the United StateA judges rPtired under section 714 of the Revised 
, 'tatutes, so muf'h as may ue 11ecessa1·y for the fiscal yea1· ending June 30, 1881, is here-
by appropriate(!. 
For rnarsltal of the Supreme Court of the United States ................................ . 
For nine circuit ,i uclges, to reside in circuit, a,t $6,000 each .. _... . . . . . . . ................. . 
For sala~~T of the r i:p~n~er of tb_o d.':lcisjon~ of the S11pre_me Court of the United States .. 
For salaries of the fift.,-threc d1 tllct ,1ud,.,es of the Umted States ... ....... .. ......... . 
For alariet1 of th chief justice· of the supr(•roe court of the District of Columbia and 
the five as ociat ,iutlges . ... ................................. .... ........ ............ . 
For compen ation of the di trict attorneys of the United States ... : ............ ...... .. . 
For compensation of the <listifotmarshals of the United States .................. . ...... . 
For alary of the warden of the jail in the District of Columbia . ............. . ........ . 
OFFJ~~ OF TIIIC .ATTORNEY-GENEJtAL_.-Fo1· r·ompen ationofthe A.ttomey-General, $8,000; 
solicitor-gen ·ml, $7,000: three ass1stllnt a,t,torneys-general, at $5,000 each: one assistant 
attomey-general of the Post-Office Department, $4,000; solicitor of the internal revenue 
$4,500; examine1· of claims, $3,500; law-c-lerk and examiner of titles, $2,700; chief clerk' 
$2,200; stenographic clerk, $1,800; one law-cl01·k, $:lJOOO; five clerks of class four; ad'. 
ditional for disbul'sing clerk, and clerk in charge 01 pardons, $200 each; one clerk of 
cla s two; two clerks of class one; five copyiflts; one telegraph-operator, at $1,000; two 
asi,istant me s•11ge1·s; two laborers ; and two watchmen; in all .... ........... . ....... . 
For contingent ~xpenses of tlrn de1>f!,rtm_ent, namely: For fumiture and repairs, $1,000; 
for law and n!1scellaneons books _for liln-ary of the department, $1,500; for stationery, 
1,500; for m1~cellaneous _expend1tmel:', uch as t legraphing, fuel, lights, labor, and 
other necessan eFJ, $6, 000; m all ................ .... ................ __ . _ . _ . _ . _ . __ . _ _ _ _ . 
To enable tl!e A.ttomey-q-en_eml t? employ a competent person _to prep_ai:e for publication 
and .supermt ·nd the prmtmg of a full and complete digest of the Opnuons of the Attor-
neys-Grmeral contained in volumes one to sixt<' n, inclusive, $L,OOO, which sum shall be 
expended under the direction of the Attorney-General, and an edition of 1 000 copies is 
'.1uthorizecl to be _}lrinted at the GoYemment Pl'int~ng Office; a!!d the Atto-::ney-General 
1s hereby authorized to expend the$1,000 ap1>ropnated by section 1 of the act of March 
3, 1 79, chapter 182, ''to pay for the diting and preparin" for publication and the 
1mperintending of the printing of tlie fifteenth volume of the Opinions of the Attorneys-
General, .. in suth manner. notwithstanding S<'ction 1765, Revised Statutes as will en-
able h_im to me t the expC'nse of ~d_iting :_i.1Hl prPparing for publication the fifteenth 
and s~xt~ nth volum<'s of the Opmio11s of the Attomeys-General, and superintending 
the prmt1ng ther of ......... ....... . . .................. _ .... _ ... ____ . ....... _. _ .. , ____ _ 
For care and subsisten ·e of horse and repairs of wagons and harness ............... . __ 
For rent of the four floors of the building oc·cupied by the Department of Justice ...... . 
OFFICE OF TIJE SoLICl'rOR O:F TJJE THEASURY.-For compensation of the Solicitor of the 
Treasury, $4,500; assistant solicitor, $3,000; chief clerk, $2,000; four clerks of class 
four; three clerks of class thrne; two clerks of cla s two· two clerks of class one• one 
assistant messenger ; and one laborer: in all ............. '...... . . ........... .. '_ ... . 
For law and miscellaneous books for office of the Solicitor of the Treason· . . . . . . . . . . . 
COliRT OF CLAlMH.-For salaries of five judges of the Court of Claims, at $4 500 each . 
?hief clerk, $3,000; one asi,istant clerk, !!;2,000; bailiff, $1,500; and messenge~ thereof; 















1, 800 00 
73,600 00 
10, 000 00 






Car1·ied forward .............••............................•.••........... ....... ... 16,270,523 59 
38 APPROPRIATIO S, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
App1·opriations, <fc. -Continuecl. 
Brought forward ...... .. . .. .. ........ - - .. .. . - ....... - .. - - .. - - . . - - ·.-- - .. - .. -...... . $16, 270,523 50 
For tationery, book., fuel, labor, postage, an,d ot,her contmgent ~nd m1sc~llaneous _ex-
p ns , . 2,500; for r porting the decisions of the conrt, clerical hlTe, labor m preparmg_ 
and sup rintendino- th printing of the fifteenth vol~e of the Reports of the Court of 
Claim , to be paid ou the order of the court, $1,000; 10 all...... .. . .. .. - . -- -- -- -- - • -- 3, 500 00 
That the , · ecretaries 1·espectively of the Departments of State, ?f the Treasury, W:a~, 
"avy, and of the Interior, and the Attorney-General. are authorize~ to make reqms1-
tion. upon th Po:tmaster-General for the necessltry amount of official l)Ost:i,ge-stamps 
for the u of tb ir departments, not exceeding the amount stated in the estrmates sub-
mitted to Coua-r as: ancl upon pre entation of proper vouchers therefor at the Treas-
11ry tb amount thereof shall be credited to the appropriation for the service of the 
Po;t-Oflice Departm nt for the same fiscal year. . . 
That th pay of asl-!istant me s ngers, firemen. watchmen, and laborers provided for 10 
tl1is act, uole. s otherwisr s1,ecially stated, ball be as follows : For assistant messen-
g rs, firemen, arnl watchmen, $720 per annum; for laborers, $660 per annum each. 
Total . _ .. __ .. _. __ ......... _____ . __ ...... _ . _____ .... .. . __ ...... ___ ............•. _ .. - 16, 274, 523 59 
By tliP act maki,19 appl'opl'iations fo1· the sundnJ civil expenses of the government for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1881, and for other pitrposes. . 
"GKDER THE TREA.SURY DEPARTMENT. 
P UBLIC BUILDINGS, 
Comt-bou e anrl pQst-offi<·e, ..A u;,t,in, Tt1x.: For completion of the building . . _. -... - -.... . 
'ni;tom-house and post-oflice, .Albany, N. Y.: For continuation of building ...... . .... - . 
Conr-t-hous and post-office, Atlanta, Ga. : For completion of the building and ap-
proacbe ..... _ .. - - . - .. . - .... - - -- . - - - -.. - -... - --.... -- -... - - . - - - - - - . - - - - - . • • - . • • • • - - - - - -
Po. t-oflice and nb-trcasury, Boston, Mass.: For contin•1ation of buildin~ .. _. - . . - .. _ ... 
'ustom-hou e and po8t-office, Cincinnati, Ohio: For continuation of builaing . __ . ___ . __ . 
Custom-house and post-office, Evansville, Ind.: For fencing, ,\7ading, aurl approaches ... 
:m1tom-l1ou e anrl post-office, Fall River, Mass.: For compl~t1on of buildi_ng-_. _ .. _ .. ___ ... 
Custom-hon. e and post-offic , Hartford, Conn.: For completion of the builamg .. _ .•..... 
Court-hon. e and po t-office, Harrisburg, Pa.: For continuation of bui.lding . _ .. _ . -- .. - __ 
Custom-house, co11rt-house, and post-office, Kan. as Cit.v, Mo.: For cOJ1tiuuation of buHd-
in~, $2G,OOO; and tl1e limitation on the cost of said building is hereby extended from 
$200,000 to a sum not to exce d $300,000 ..... __ .... ..... -·· .... -· __ .. __ ............. . 
Court-b us and post-office, Little Rock, Ark.: For completion of building, and fencing, 
clf~r:~~fio;11 ~ ~E~:,ttj~~. -;;;i post-o-ffic·~. -ire~1;i;i~; -T~~-~ .-,- Fo~· -~o~ti{1~;;t:i~~ oi 1;~;1a.: 
c:~~o~:l~o~·s-. an.ri 'i',o~t:~oic ·,· N·~ o;,i~;~·; 'ia:; -Fo·i~~p'a:i~-~-~~~1 fi~i~hin_g -ti;i~'d ~to~i of 
bu1l,liog ·····----··-···-··----- ...•. ···---··--···-·· - ···-·--· ·-·- - - ·-- -····· ----·- -U1111tom-bon P, co1irt-bouse, and poat-offico, Nashville, Tenn.: For completion of build-
inf!, $75,000; ancl so much of th sundry civil appropriation act approved March 3, 1870, 
n!I limit th ·ost of th iron-framed roof of said building is hereby repealed .... ____ . _ 
Polit-offi an<l com-t-hous , Pl1iladelpbia, Pa.: l!'or continulttion of building_ .... _ ..... . 
For c !nm(•nc•ing wol'k on a public buildin~ at Pitt-sburgh, Pa . _. _. ____ ..• ___ . .. .. _. _ .. . 
pprn1s rs' 1-1~orcs, .'an Francisco, Cal. : For completion of building, and f nci.ng, gi-ading, 
n<l for p, vrng approach f's ................... _._ ...... . .......... __ ........ __ ......... . 
C'n tom-hou. e nurl po1-1t-office, , aint Loui , Mo.: For continuation of building . ____ ..... . 
'0111-t-hou and po. t-oflie , Topeka, Kans.: F'or continuation of builcling ..... __ .. _. __ .. 
_rovid~d. _'l'hat iron ,iQi. ts for floors may be usocl, ancl. that the limit of cost for- tho 
rnhro bu1lrltn~ h r.xtrnd (l 20,000 to cover increas d cost thorefor. 
<'.ourt-lH>USP _nntl po. t-office, . tica, N. Y.: lfor completion oflmilding ...... __ ... ... _ ..... 
}or otnpll•ting t~e _iri-ad_e, , 1tlewalks, fence , and otl1e,r nee sary improvements on the 
.~ro1111rl. of_tlt_ l mt:•rl, _tntrs court-ho1111 nod post-office at Lincoln, N br ...... ··----· · 
'.l n·n. nry h111ld111g-, \\ a.111111,rton, D. C.: .For annual repair , and titling rooms to be va-
r,~t•·!l b,v tlw Bur au !lf En~l'1Wing and Printing for ofnce anrl file-rooms .. ___ _ ._ ... __ . 
Dtulrh!,g for n11n•au ol .Eu~\·i11" and Pl'inting, Wa bington, D. C.: For fencing, paviJ1g, 
l?TI)!~~~1;,:t,;i1:n°:1~:.i\:,:l:~ta~:. ;x ti1e -T;·eii' ·l;I:;. i,~:. ~~~1 'i~~~·ol;y -is-,-"a~tho~i~ -d· ·and 
r11rr ·t!·!I to (>lll"<"ha:<P J_ob uumlll'l'Pil 11, 12. 24, and 25, in :-\[J1Ul.re 231 , in the city of 
"a hrn!!tr,11 !11111 ~)1. tnr·t of Col11mbin, b ing thi; hmd l_ying b •tween thf' 11011th line of 
ti! • 1m• nit 111• 11! th .. n_r,w building for the Bnrl', n of Eoirmving and Printing anrl a 
J:i,fno nllt•.\ , 01 :!11r p1nt1011 tll!'l'l'of, a. an arltlition to the site of the said 1JuildiJ1g, at a 
rn t n~t 1•x,· 1><li11g 511 r1•nt. _JH'I qn, !'A foot; an,l t11e 1<nm of $15,732 70, or so much 
t1in1·ol ,1 111a_r _lw ll"''!""sar_\' tor thA p1u d1a. f• of sairl land, i )1 •rnby appropriat d out 
ol Ill\' tn ·111r-\ . m I h • fn·,1 ury not r,thnwi. e appt·opriatpd ... __ . . . _. ___ . _. '. __ .. . .. __ .. 
Po I olli1·1•, Baltunon•. )[,I.: Thr•.- t•l'J"'.'ht_t.\' of the TrPa. 11ry i. herrhy rlirf' ·t d to camm 
pl rn. t~, lw 1111•p.111•1l _Int · th1• :wl huilrlmir, :11,<1 to n•port to 'ongress at its next ession 
th,·" l111111t, 11 n,. t nt 1·nntpl1'1111!! th+> mne toirrthn with a tatenwnt of all incidrntal 
•· JH n 1·1mruwt•·rl _th t'I t'\\ itl1 nllfl thf' um of $4.0 o :tpprnpriatf'll for ·ost aml rx-
Jll'll r. of ro111l, 11111u_t1on I,_\. :ict" · .J11111• 1 , l 7!1, 01 ,..., much tlH•T'f'Of as nm\· he nec•Pf!. arv, 
r llf'rt•h~· 111, ~I•·,,. 11h1hl1• for 1111 pm po e of iJ,,tm_viug the ~pc,n.-r of 'pr parinrr ;iairl 
plrsn. anrl t11nut1· . " 
l • p;'.i, , nn1l )lrt • f'r\'nrion nf JmhJi,, lmililiu'?~ : For rr•r, iJ and prr. •rvatiou of public 
l h111l,h!1l!• 11111l1•1 tlu• (•011,troJ uf tltt' Trr a nr_\. n .. pn1· mrnt . ·- ........ _ ........ ___ ... _ .. . 
1 ,, _t. >llw•• IJI I':" ruwnt · ! n P_n:.hl,· th1• Po. tr11n!!t<•r-Gn1nal t refit thP rnom lately ocru-
p1 ,J h,,· till' 1·11.\· p1, t-ollfr, 111 h Po t Olli ·1, 1•pa1tm,·n h11ilrlina-. ·----- ......... -··-. 
J hat lht• , lar.\ r,f tlw 11•1 r11111~r1-r 1t hf' r-i y of \~a. hint?ton, D. r .. b , anrl the 1mm is 
h1:r •by, H. 1•1! ;II th+ 11111 of r O pn nnnum f10111 and · ftf'I thl· pa:;., g of tl1i art. 




350, 000 00 
350, 000 00 
25, 000 00 
50,000 00 
125,000 00 
50, 000 00 
25,000 00 
30, 000 00 
50, 000 00 
47, 000 00 
75, 000 00 
350, 000 00 
75, 000 00 
35, 000 00 
350, 000 00 
50, 000 00 
61,000 00 
5, 000 00 
40,000 00 
20,000 00 
15, 732 70 
100,000 00 
16, 36.i 00 
2, 413, 097 70 
APPROPRIA.T[O E W OY~.,ICE , ETC. 39 
Appropriations, <Jc.-Contiuue,l. 
Hron;rht forw,tr(l.. . ......... ... .................... . .. . ... . . .. ............. _. .. $2,413, 097 70 
0 11 bl the. c:n•t:u·~- of War to canse t~> be constrnc~rd a fire-proof roof for the_ buil\l• i ! on th~ corner of e,eutt>euth aucl F streets, Washmgton, D. C. , known as Wmcler s 
uil<lin".. .. . . . ...... .. . . .. . . . . . ... ... .• . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 25,178 14 
LIFF.·, ,\.\'ING STATIONS. 
For ~.,hri of nprrintrndl'nts for the life-savin_g stations, as follows: On the coasts of 
aine aml ~ew Hamp hire, one, of Massachusetts, one, at $1_,ooo each; o_n the coasts 
of Rhu<le I. land and Long I land, one, at $1,500; of one assistant supermtendent on· 
he ro,1. t. of Rhode Island and Lon_g Island. $500 ..................••... . ...•. •• , - . - .. - 4, 000 00 
For salarv of 011 superintendrut for the coast of New .Jersey -. -.. ... ............ _. . .. . - . 1,500 00 
l>'ur s,ilarlt•. of :mporintendrnts ou the coasts of Delaware, Maryland, and Virgima, one, 
at , 1.000: on thti coast of Virginia and North Carolina, one, at $1,000 ...... .- .... ·, . . . . 2, 000 00 
For t1alar_y of one s_uprrinten<1rnt for t_~e ho~ses of re!t?ge on the ?Oast of Florida, $~J000; 
aull 111' one ;;npenntendent for the hfe-savmg ancl ltfe-boat stat_ions on t~e coast or the 
hulfof lt>xico, $1,000, au!l of one on the coasts of Lakes Ontano and Ene, $1,000 ... .. 3,000 00 
For ,-nlarit's of snprriuten<leuts for the life-, aviu_g and life-bo:it tations, as follows: One 
on tht> roa,;ts of Lakes Huron all(l Superior, and of one on the coast of Lake Michigan, 
at ,, J. 000 rar h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . 2, 000 00 
For salar_v of one hundred and nin t,r-six keepers of life-saving and life-boat stations and 
of houses of refu o-e, at $400 each ................... ........ - - ............. - . - ... -.. - - . . - 78, 400 00 
For par of crt>w ;i, experienced snrfmr.n, rmplo,yed at the life- aving and life-boat sta-
tion.·, at a rate not to exceed $40 per month each, during the period of actual employ-
n1Pnt .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 376, 960 00 
For com1wn ation of volunteer crews of life-hoat stations, for actual and clesen,ing serv-
icP n•n<ll're<l upon each occasion of disaster, at such rate, not to exceed $10 for each 
JJo>r:011, a. the 'ecretary of the Treasury may determine, and for pay of volunteer 
crew , for drill and exercise................. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000 00 
ontingPnt expeu es: For fuel for one hundred and ninety-six stations and houses of 
rpfuge; repairs and outfits for the same; supplies and provisions for houses.of refuge 
and for shipwrecked persons succored at stations ; traveling expenses of officers under 
ord rs from the Trea,mr_y Department; and contingent expenses, including freight, 
;storage, r epairs to apparatus, medals, labor, stationery, advertising, and miscellaneous 
expeu es that cannot be inclutled under any other head of l ife-saving stations, on t he 
coast:; of the United tate:s .. .. ....... ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65,000 00 
EBTABLI ' LLIN G LIFE· AVINO STATIOXS. 
Fure. tahlishing new life- ·a.iug tations and life-boat stations on the sea antl lake 0oasts 
of the Unit tl ,·tates . ........ . ........... .. ....... . ..... _ ........... _ ........ . ........ . 
REVE."UE·CUTTEll SERVICE. 
Expenses of rM·ennr-cntter srrdce: For pay of captains, lie1tteuants, engineers, cadets, 
anrl pilots, au1l for rations for the !Htme; and for pay of pett_v-oflicers, seamen, cooks, 
20,000 00 
t wards, ho.vs, coal-passers, and tlreml'n, and for rations for the same; and for fuel for 
vessels, repairs and outfits for Harne; ship-chandler_y ancl en_gineers' storns for same• 
traveling expenses of officers traveling on clttty under orders from the Treasury D e'. 
partmrnt ; in traction of cadets; commutation of quarters; and contincrent expenses 
mclucling wharfage, t~wage, docka~e, freight, arl vertisin_g, surveys, labor, and miscel: 
laneous expense , which canuot be rncluded under special heads ............ . ... _ . . _. _. 850, 000 00 
Ec,GJtAVING AND rm:,'l'ING. 
For labor and xy nse~ of engravi~g and printin/!,', na~el,y: For _labor (by the day, piece, 
or_ c~ntract), rncludmg !ah?r of workmen skilled. m engravmg, transferring, plate-
pnntmg, and other pecialties necessary for carr_ymg on the work of encrraving and 
printing notl's, l)onds, and other sec1uities of the United States, the pa_y fo'} such labor 
to b fixed by the Secretary of the Treasury at rates not exceeding the rates usually . 
paid for such w:o~k; 3:nd for <;>ther, expenses of en~ravi~g au~ printing notes, bonds, 
and other securities of the Umted States; for materials, rncludm.,. paper required in the 
work of engr~ving and priu~iug ; for purchase of engravers' tool,;, di~s, rolls, and plates, 
and for machmer,y and repall's of sam ; and for expenses of operatm(J' macerating-ma-
chines for the destruction of the United States notes, bonds national-bank notes and 
other obligations of the United States authorized to be destroyed_ .................. . _. 375, 000 00 
LrC.IIT·IIOU:-,E E TABLISUME"T. 
Ke per~ o_f li~ht-_bouses: For salar~es! fuel, rations, rent _of qu~rter,; (where necessar_y), 
a:nd 1milar mc1dental expenses of mne hundred and nrnety-tive light-keepers and fog-
E;;;~;e~e;fr{gbt:;~. s~i,;"i ·s. ~~~~;; -~-~g~~.- ~~ti~~s; ~-~p;~;,·. ~i~~·ii;,. s~ppii~s:. ;;.a: .hl.~i: 565• 000 00 
d ntal expenses of thirty-one hght-shtps .... ... ......... .. . ........................ _.. 240,000 00 
:Buoyage: }'or expe~ses of raising, cleaning, painting, repairing, removing, and suppl_ving 
lo s s. o~ buo.VR, spm~les, and day-beacons, aud for chains, sinker:;, 1:1takes, and dolphins, 
and similar necessaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 325, 000 00 
Fog-signals: For repairs and incirlental expenses in ren·~~-i~·,;, · ci;{pii~~ti~;,.- · ~~t~biisb.i.~.g" 
and improving fog-signals and buildings connected therewith . ....... . _~-• .. . . . . . .. .. . '. 50,000 00 
Inspe ·ting lights: For expenses of visiting and inspecting lights awl other aids to navi-
gation, including rewards paid for in formation as to collisions . _ .. _ . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 4, 000 00 
Carried forward .............................. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . 5, 405, 135 84 
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13ron•rb forwm·d ............. .......................• . . ... - .... - . - - - . - - - - - - - - • - - -- - $5, 405, 135 84 
uppli s of li"ht-hous!' : For snppl_ying the ligbt-bou rs, beacon-lights, a-nd fog-signals 
on th .A.tlanti , Gulf, Lak , an(l Pacific coal-lt . with illuminating and cl~ans!,ng m~te-
rial and n<·h other materials as may be requued for annual consumption, mcludmg 
the ~xpen e,i of in pection and delivery of the same; for books and furniture for light-
tations ancl other incidental and necessary expense ..... . ...... . ... -.. - - . - -- - - - -.. - -- 375, 000 00 
R pair of ligl1t-hou ~n~ tation : ~or repair~ and i~cidental expenses of l_ig1:tt-houses 
and tationl!; for rebuilc~mg. r novatmg, and unp~·ovm~ the_ sa~e, and buildmg~ con-
n cte<l therewith: and for th purchase and repair of illummatmg apparatus and ma-
cbin ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 285, 000 00 
Ligbtini; and l!uo,vag : 1''or maintenance of lights and buoys on the Mississippi, Ohio, 
and Mis 011n R1ve1·8 . . . ... . ... ........ ...... .... ..... ............................ - . . - . 140, 000 00 
.And so much of. ction 4672 of the Revi e<l Statute of the United States as provides 
comp nsation to collectors of the customs for. rrvices iis superintendents of ligbts or as 
di bursin -a rn1h for the Light-House E . t,aulishment is hereby repealed. 
LJ(HJT-110li6ES, llEACONS, .AND J<OG-SIGNALS. 
For i;or::t1Ji!~0~i~~ -~ft h_e El·~-~~~~-~~~~~~: . ~~ -~~~ __ ~~~~.~~a~~~ -~~~~'. _e~ ~~~~~~- ~~ 
For prote ·ting th sit of thfl Prince's Bay light-station, Staten Islan<l, New York . ... . . 
For esta.blishiug stake-lighti-i on the dikes at the entrance to Rondout Creek, Hudson 
River, :rew York................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ... ..... . ..... .......... . 
]1'~~~ 
1dr~~l~1~~f ~~~~~i-~~~~ ~~~-~~ -~~ ~~~- ~~. ~t~~e~- ~~~~~d- ~~~~t, -~ ew_ ~ ~~·~'. ~~~ _f~~ ~e~_a_~'s 
l!'or continuing the con tmction. of the light-house, and the purchase of additional land 
not x e cling six acref.l, at Cape Henry, Virginia . .......... ......... . .... . . ........... . 
For enlarging pier-accommodation at Lazaretto d pot nra.r Baltimore, Md ... ........... . 
J~or r buil<ling wharf at the buoy and l-!Upply depot, .J:'ortsmouth, Va ........ ..... . .. . .. . 
Fore tahlisbing and r pairing day-beacons on the Florida Reefs .. .. .................... . 
For establishing a series ofli_il1ts to guide into Mobile Harbor, .Alabama, ........... . ... . 
That the appropriaLion or $20,000 made by ihe act of July 31, 1876, for rebuilding and 
rrpairing li_gltt-hous('S on the coast of Texas is hereb,Y made availablt:l for tl1e erection 
of ro.ng -li_ghtH to guide j11to Matagor<la Bay. 
For protc<'ting th int of Thirty-mile Point light-house, Lake Ontario, New York .... . . 
Ji'or establi hi111t a lil!bt on th north 1·n end of Belle Isle, Detroit River, Michigan .. ... . 
l~ot· con tinning th erection of a li<rbt-bouse on Stammrd's Rock, Lake Supertor, Michigan. 
]'or recUon, rn11ov:il, and repair of lights on pier-beads on the lakes, rivers, and seaboard 
of th United , tates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................................ . _. . . ..... . 
Fo1· c ta;l,liahiJ?I!: a li~ht on Sand Island, the mo t westerly of the .Apostle Group, Lake 
upe11or, Wisconsin ... . .... .. ........... . . . . . .......... ..... .. ... ..... . .. ... .. .... . 
'.!'hat th approJn-iation of $18,000 marle by act of March 3, 1875, for a light-house 
on r, Hsag I11land, Lake npetior, if.I hereby made available fot the erection of said 
li,(?l1t-housf\; nn<l so much of r;aicl :-10t as required tha tllis appr,)priation hould not lie 
a.v ilable m1til the f!OV rument of the Dominion of Ca acla 8hould lJuild a light-house on 
Colch<' !Cir R f i hrr hy r p a1er1. 
•or continning th ,l' ction of a first-elaHs light,-hons!' and steam fog-signal on Tillamook 
H ad, Oreµ;on ............................. , .... .... ... ..... ............ ... ........ .... . 
1 01· hniltlin,:r two stt•am-t nders for g_ neral Aervice on l11e .Atlantic coast ............... . 
For tho rN·tion or a litht-hou,; on B JJ '.1 Rock, in York Riv!'r, Virginia .. .............. . 
J•' r tbo 1· ·lion of :i li rl1t at, tl.Je inouth of Sawpit River, Georgetown HarlJor, South 
Onrolina, .... .................. .. .......................... ........ .. ........ _ ..... . 
To complf·t,, Ji rhting of D lawar RiYer from D .ep ·wate1· Point to Lca"'ue I land ... ... . 
T•'or Hor ><ho , 'hoaJ rnnge-Jigbt1;, sup rs!'cliug Fort Mifflin light .. . ... ~ ........... .... . 
•'oi- the er1•ction of 11. li rlit-lwu 11 nc•nt· Lewes. D l. ......... . ......................... · ... . 
J1' l' th r-N t on of n lil,(ht-houa cm Bor<ln1 Flat , ofount Hop Bay J\fasRachusflfts. . .. 
l•'or h, estahli lnn<'nt of a Jitrht on Fork d. Rock, f-;tamford Harbor,' in the State of Con-
IJPClht•u .......... .. .................................... .... •··. • • •· • • ····· · · · · ·· · ·· 
1'o ·omplrt · tllC' ·on,..truction of a li rht- hip and forr., i!!Dal at Trinitv Slloal on the we t-
rn c·on t of Loui11iana ..... ........... .... ..•.. ~ ............... : .... . . '. ... . .. .. . ... . 
For • nhli hl11g a f<>f!· igwil ou .'and,v or W1•st Point, Puget ound ....... .. ...... . ..... . 
T'.1:o 1>11tahli h li"')1I at tlw mouthH of Red Iti~er, rJotiisiann .................... .......... . 
, I' f,ll,11 h 1~ li:r!1t at tlw 111011th of tht· Amite Riwr, in th , tate of Loui. iana. ..... . 
01 hr *'· 11n11nat1r111 and ttrH· of l-lih•l'I for p1·01,o,wd light-hon Fl, and prepnrinO' plans 
fm• )11'0)111 t·rJ ~111((' 111·1• ••••••• ••••• ••••••••••••••• ••••••••• •• ••••.•• ••.••••••••• "' ••••• •• 








10, 000 00 
6,000 00 




IR, 000 00 
50,000 00 
90,000 00 
35, 000 00 
1,200 00 
15,000 00 
20, 000 00 
20,000 00 
25,000 00 
7, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
3,000 00 
10,000 00 
300, 000 00 
10,000 00 
7,004,835 
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ronJ!ht forward ............................ ..... ........... :· ... ........ ·.· .. : ...... $7, 004, 835 84 
0 t , null furni bill/? point)! for tate . urvey!I; the P1:<'paratwn arnl 1ml>_hcat10~ of 
ch rt , th 'o,t. t Pilot, :m<l otlwr re);ult~ of tl1 work, w1tb the purchase of matenals 
th n•for inrludinl? compensation of l'ivilians employed in the work ............. ...... • 180,000 00 
:R p i of ve. H<'i - 011st 11ml Geodetic nrve.v: For the repairs and ruaint<•nance of the 
omplem ntofve elsu edintheCoasta!1dGeodetic tn·vey:···.·········· ·:···.····· 30,000 00 
Publi~hinl? ol1 rvations-Con8t and Geodeh Survey: For contmumg the pubhca~ion of 
obs rvation , and their discussion, macle in the progress of the Con t ancl Geodetic Sur• 
v v induclinµ: compeu ation of civilians engaged in the work, the publication to be 
mad at the Governm ·nt Printinir Offi e.......... .. ............... ... ..... . .. . . . ... . .. 6,000 00 
G neral exp n e Coa!!t and Geod •tic,'urni.r: For rent of building& for office., workrooms, 
and work bop inWashingtotl .... ······································:········ ···· · 12,000 00 
For r nt of fire.proof buildiug No. ~05 ew fersey _avenue south (ex~eph~g roo~s . for 
tandarcl weight and measures/, for _the safe.keepmg and preserv~t)On of the on~al 
a tronomical, mairnetic, hydrograph1c, and other record ; the or1gmnl t?pograph1cal 
and hydroi.,rrapbic maps a]l(l cha~11'1: instruments, engraved plates, and otner valuable 
articles of the Coast and Geodetic Survey................................. ... . . . . . . . . . . 5, 000 00-
For fuel for all the offic s and buildings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 000 00 
Fortran portation of infltruments, maps. and charts; the purchnse of new instruments, 
book , maps, aurl chart!!; gas and other miscellaneous expenses. . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 400 00 
UNDER THE COMMISSIO~ER OF FISH AND FISHERIES. 
Propagation of food-fishes: For the introduction of shad and fresh.water herrin_g into the 
waters of the Paci.fie, the Atlauti<•,, the Gulf and Great Lake States, and of salmon~ 
white.fish, carp, gourami, and other u eful food.fishes into the waters of the Unitect 
tate generally to which thev are be t adapted; also for the propagation of cod, her• 
ring, mackerE>l, halibut, and other sea.fishes, nncl for continuing the inquiry into the 
causes of the dec:rea e of food.fishes of the United States ...... ... ........... ... ...... . 
For maintenance of tho nited States c-arp-ponds in the city of Washington and else• 
where ........................... . .............. . - ........ . .... ...... - .... - • • • • • • • • •. • • • 
For the construction of an a<lditional pond on Monument Lot for the cultivation of carp 
and other food.fishes, with tlie neces ary arrangements of drainage, and fol' completing 
the work on the ponds now in use . . . . .............................. .. ......... ... .. . 
For maintenance of the fish.l1atching .steamer Fish Hawk ............ .................. . 
For collecting statistics of tlJe sea-coast and lake fisheries of the United States, espe• 
cially those cov<'red by 1110 Washington tl'eaty of 1871 ....................... .. ...... . 
F~~rprb·:::i~ -~t: ~1_1~-~t.1:~t_i~~~~ :~~·.t.l~~.~~~~~~ ~-f· :~~.~~~i.t~-~ ~.t~t·c·s· ?.o.~-~~~~~~~~~. ~: .~~~~ 
STAXIJAlW WEIOIITS AND .I\JEASURES. 
For con trnction and verification of 8fandard weigltts and rnensures, irclucling metric 
standard!:!, fo1· the cul:ltorn.housE> and other offices of the United Rtates, a.nd for the sev• 
eral 'tates, and of mum! standards of length in Washington, D. C., $5,000; for rent of 
fire.proof rooms in huilcling No. 205 New .Terse.v avenue south, for the safe.keeping and 
pre ervation of finished weightH, measures, balances, a nil metric standards, $1,000; for 
fuel and light , matel'iali;. tran1iportation, traveling and other miscellaneous expenses, 
$600 . .•. . .......... ... . ... . .. .. ...... ..... . ....... .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. ... . . ........ . 
For contri1mtiou to maint •nance of International Bureau of Weights and Measures, in 
conformity with tol'mH of convention sii.,'ll.ed May 20, 1875, $1,900, or so much thereof as 
may be necP 8ary, to be expeniled un~ler the Department of State ..... ... ..... .•... .... 




15, 000 00 
3,500 00· 
1, 000 00· 
6,600 00· 
1, 900 00· 
Expenses of national currency: For paper, engraving, printing, express charges, and 
oth r expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120, 000 00-
Fnrl, ligl1ts, and wat r for public buildings: For fuel, light, water, and misc,,llaneous 
items r ,quired by tlie janitor and firemen in the proper care of the buildings, furni• 
ture, and beating apparatus, such as brooms, mops, brushes, buckets, wheelbarrows 
shovels, aws, hatchets, and hammers, for all public buildings under the control of th~ 
Treasury DE>pa1tme11t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 425, 000 oo, 
Furniture anu repnirs of fnrnitme for Jlll blic buildin~s: For furniture and repairs of fur. 
niture,. and c:,trpets, t:or all public bmldings_ u1;1der t,ne control of the Treasury Depart. 
ment, mdudmg furniture for three new bmlclmgs, namely: one at A.ustin, Tex., one at 
Fall River, Mass., aml one at Atlanta, Ga.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130, 000 00 
For furniture for the new public building at Chicago, Ill., in addition to the furniture in 
use........................................................... . . ... ... .. .. ... . .. . . . . . . 90,000 00-
Pay of custodian and janitors: For pay of custodinns and janitors for all public build• 
ings uncler the control of the Tr asm·y Dcpartmrnt....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90, 000 00 
Vaults, sat . , and lock~ for J?n~lic builflinir : For vaults, 8:tfE>s, and locks, ancl repairs of 
tbe_ sam<'. for all p_u bhc b\nl<h1!f!~ un<l<•r the con_trol of t\ie ~rea ury Department.. .... 50, 000 0() 
Heatmg appam1u forp11bhc lnulrlmgA: For heatmg, vent1latmir, and hoisting apP,aratus 
and 1· pair. vf sam , for all public buildings under the control of the Treasury Depart'. 
m nt . • • • • • • • • · · .. · · • • • • • • • • • • • -• • • • • .. • • • •..... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 75,000 00 
Plans for publk buildinirs: For photographin!! materinls, and labor for dnplicatino- plans 
for all public buildin.!!s urnler the control of the Trensury Departm nt . .. ...... . ~... . .. 1, 500 00 
upprrssing connte1f'eiting and similar felonie : For expenses of detecting and bringino-
t~ trial and punif,hment persons ~n_gaged in conl'!terfeiting Treasury notes, bonds, na. 
tional•bank nntPs, nn<l other securities of the Umted States, as well as the coins of the 
Un~ted tateR, nrnl :robbing maill'I. nnrl ot_her felonies committed against the laws of the 
mted t1;Lte relatmg to the postal erv1ce. thf' pay and bounty laws, and against the 
laws relatmg to the revenue. erv1ce, and for no oth E>r purpose whatever. ... ..... ...... 80,000 00 
Compensation in lieu of moieties: For compensation in lieu of moieties in certain cases 
under the cu toms-revenue laws.................. .......... ... .. ........... .......... . 50,000 00 
Ca1ri d forward .............................••.........•••.. •• .•••. ••••••••.•..•••• ~oYs5 84-
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Brought forwarcl .. ... ............................. . ...... . .......... ... . ....... .... $8,490,735 84 
··alaries and travelin"' oxp n s of agents at seal-fisheries in Alaska: For one agent, $3,650; 
on a sistant agent, $2,920; nee sary traveling expenses of agents in going to and re-
turning from Alaska, at $600 each per annum; in all . . . ....... .. .... ......... -.-- ...... . 
To enable the cretary of the Trea ury to use revenue-steamers for the protect10n of the 
intere ts of the gov rnment on the seal islands, the sea-otter hunting.grounds, and the 
nforcement of the provi ions of law in Alaska ................................ . ... .. . 
Examination of rebel archives and records of captured property: To enable the Secre-
tary of the Tr a ury to have the records of captured and abandoned property examined, 
and information furnished therefrom, for the use and protection of the government . .• . 
Lands and other property of the United States: For custody, care, and protection of lands 
ancl other property belonging to the United States ....... .. .. .... .. .. • .. .... .. ...... .. .. 
For the payment of the messengers of the respective States for conveying to the seat of 
~overnment the votes of the electors of said States for President and Vice-President of 
th United tates, at the rate of twenty-five cents for every mile of the e.stimaterl dis-
tance by tho most usual road traveled, from the place of meeting of the ·electors to the 
seat of government of the United State , computed for the one distance only ... . .. ... . 
For pnr ha e of law-books and suitable books of reforence for the library of the Treasury 
D partm nt ....... .................. ........... ............. ...... .... ......... .. . .. 
For the collection of stati tics relating to the annnal production of the precious metals in 
th United States ............. . ... . ..................... ...................... ...... . 
·ational Board of Health: l'or salaries and expenses of the National Boarcl of Health, 
and to carry out the purposes of the various acts creating the National Board of 
H altb, or so much thereof as i nece sar.v .................................. . : . ....... . 
Provided, That $25,000 of the appropriation made b.v act of June 2, 1879, entitlerl "An 
act to prevent the introd1wtion of contagious or infection diseases into the United 
.- tates," shall be applied to the ame purposes. 
F~r !ldi~oc~;:~~~;l~!~!ft~~~~io_~~ ~~~-~o_r_ ~:~-~~-l~.c~-1-~~d .. ~~~~°. -~o~~·~l~- ~-f· ~~~~t~,- ~o .~~ 
Provided, That $-30,000 of the appropriation marle by act of June 2, 1879, entitled, 
"An act to prevent theintrod1LCtion of contagious or infectious diseases into the United 





9, 000 00 
1,000 00 
5,000 00 
75, 000 00 
100, 000 00 
For salary of a clerk, who shall be a tenographer, to the International SanitR-ry Con-
grt'SS to be called by the Prnsiclent, at the rate of six dollars per day while actually 
emplo,vecl, a sufficient amonut to pay aid salary is hereby appropriR-ted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Indefinite. 
'Io enable tho .'ecretary of the Treasury to provide for the repairs of the bulkhead or 
a-wall ofth marine hospital at Key West, Fla .......... .. _ ........................ . . 
NDER THE WAR DEPARTMENT. 
, !GNAT, ERV!CE. 
OhBervation and r port of storms: For the expenses of the observation and report of 
torms by t 1 graph and signal for the benefit of commerce and a~riculture thro·1gbout 
the nltod 'tat s; for manufacture, purchase, and repair of meteorological and other 
n , ary instruments; for tel graphino- reports; for expenses of storm.signals an-
nouncirw th probt~ble approach and force of storms; for contiDL1ing the establishment 
, nrl conn ction of stations at lifo.saving stations and light.houses; for in~trument• 
lu•ltors; for hir , furniture, anrl expenses of offices maintained for public use in cities 
~nrl pr,rt. r 11 iviu_g r p rts; for nver reports; for maps and bulletins to be displayed 
111 •l.i, mb r of omm re and board of trade rooms, and for distribution; for book , 
P( riorlical , newspaper , and stationery; and for incidental expenses not otherwise pro• 
vl(I dfor ............... . . .................................... .. .... .... .. .... ...... .. 
Thm· hull b a<ltl rl to th • ignal Co1 ps fifty privates; and from ancl after the pas-
~fi1. of thi a ·t th, 'hief. 'ignal Otli,:er hall hav th rank and pay of a bri<radier-gen• 
Co11. trn tion, maintenan , and r pair of mil:tary telerrraph lines: For th onl'!truction 
, o<l continuing the ron;;tructiou, maint nanc , 'anrl use of military tel 'graph lin s on 
tht Inrlinn and Mtixi ·an frouti r:; and in th Northw st and for th'.l connootion of mil-
itary pn. t. • nrl l!tation ................. . ............. '. ......... . ................... .. 
" tional 'l'lnetnit· : Fot maintainin_g anrl impr ving national cemeteries ............. . 
1:or Jnly of evt•nt,\'-two s111wrintr111lents of national cernet rir;; .... ..... .............. .. 
Tu con lrttl't n,:ulwa_r from Fmt ,'cott, Kaus., to th national cemetery near th , t city .. 
AIU!ORJE. A.·n AR EXALS. 
, n·ied for \·ar1l ...... ....... . .. .... ..... ........... .............................. . 





5, 500 00 
15,000 00 









9,627, 725 8 
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..dppropriatio11s, <fc.-Continued. 
Jlrou ht fo, '. trrl ................................ ..........•....................• ·.· $9, 627, 725 84 
ir of ; 1 nab: For r!"pairs of smaller arsouals, and to meet such unforesee11 expendt· 
r - at r. Ml. a acC'ident or other contiugencies during the year may render neces• 
n· ·········· ············· · ···········. ·:·· ············. ····:······ ········ ··· · ·· ····· · 
r ompletinl!; n•p, ir on wharf for Be111crn ar.s"'.ual, Cahforn!a .. : .......•.............. 
r ootinuitw borin ~ the arteshm w· 11 at Benw1a wharf, Cahforma . • • ... • •. •. • • • • • • - -· 
13 •11,fll.'G A."D ,R()t;:,i(J:, IX AXO AROUXD WASlfl:-fGTON AND THE EX:ECUTffE MANSION. 
ron•ment anll r:are of public grounds: For filling in and improving grounds south of 
i,.f'utiv fao·ion .... . ........... .... .. .. ........................................ . 
r ordinarr 1·ar of t?;re •nhou rs ancl thr nursery .. ............ • .... •••••• .. ••• • • • • • •· • • • 
or onliuar·\. c·arP of Lafa.yctti· 811uarn .... ·;. ..... ............ • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • • • 
r 1·ar nnii improYrnH~nt of r1·-iPrvat1on ::So. 3 (Monument grounds) .................... . 
r on tru tion and n•p,\ir of iron fences . ..... .... ............ • ..... • • •. • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 
r maoun•, and hauling-th aroe . . . . . . . . . .......................................... . 
or paintini irou fenc1:~- v,um , lamps, an1l lamp.post . . ........................... ... ... . 
·~~ ~::~~t!s: ~~~:~ ~:rfi~1~·. ~j1~~~!: :: : :::::::: :: · :: : : ::·.: :• .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·: ~::: ::: ·::::::: :: : : : : : : : 
or trc·es, ~IN'· take., li'!le, whitewashing, and stock for nursery ....................... . 
or rnnonn" 11110w aull ice . ......................... ... ......... .•. ....... ... .. . ......... 
For f\,rwer•p~t. t,wine baskrts, and lycopodium .. ..... ............................... • . . 
F ,r care and con. truc'tion and repair of fountains in the public gronmls ...... ........ ... . 
i~~ f !'~~!;fj ~l~l~!!\~~~ ~~;e;.;~ti~·n·~. : ·.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :. : : : : : 
E e!'nt ive .ManHion : :For caro of anil r epairs to t,ho Executive Mans10n, and for furmture, 
20,000; fuol for the ExPcnlive Mansion m11l the greenhouses, $2,000; care and neces• 
~ary repairs of th!" ;2.roenho11ses, $:i,500; in nll . ..... .. ................... ·.· ......... . 
Li ,btino- th Exe utive Man ion and public gl'ounds: For gas, pay of lamplighters, jf.aS• 
rt-tt!'rs;plumb1m,, plnmbing, lamp.posts, matches, and :repairs of all kinds; fuel for omce, 
for the watchmen' lod"<'S and for the greenhouses m the nursery . .. ........... ..... . 
Provided, That no mire 1than $25 shall be pai<l per lamp for gas under any expend~t,m:e 
proride,l for in this act; ancl in cas a contract cannot be made at that rate, the engmeer 
in charcre is hert>by authori,1ed to substitute oth er illuminating material, and to use 
much o1 the snm hl'rob.v apprnpriaterl a. ma.v b e necessary for that purpose. 
RP-pair of wat r.pip sand firo•plngs: For repairing and extending water.pipes, purchase 
of apparatus to clean them, and for leaning the sprin~s and repairing and renewing the 
pipes of the sam that supply the Capitol, the Executive Mansion, and the building for 
th tate, War, and Navy Departments .............. .. . .. ............ ........... .- . -.- .. 
Telrgraph to connect the Capitol with the departments and the Government Prmtmg 


















10, 000 00 
27, 500 00 
15,000 00 
2, 500 00 
1,000 00 
Iluilclinl! for tatt', War, and Navy Depari.ments: T o continue work on the north wing of 
~1~~!i~tt1~~g Jir~tf f}i;tiie~~s~~fitfi t~r a~:;A~~: :;~.~~~i~: i~: iiir~:i: ~~~:e~i~~ i~i: ggg gg 
alr ady incurrecl in procuring a moclel of proposea changes in the Washington Monu• 
roent ... ...• . ............... .. ................ . ......••............••................•.. 
Ml 'f'E f,f,ANROUS OHJECTr.i UXDER WAR DEPARTMEXT. 
ll'YCY of tl1e Northrrn and Northwe1-1to111 Lake1:1: For reducti~n of the fielcl.work of the 
Lake survey; for the preparation and publication of the final reyort, for printing charts 
for the use of navigators, for continuance of wa.ter•level observat10ns, and miscellaneous. 
ilitar.\'. s1~r-:o.r~ a~rl n•connaiRsances i11 the military divisions and departments west of 
th M1 s1s. 1pp1 River .......... .. .................................................. . 
F r tran portation of reports and maps to foreign countries through the Smithsonian In• 
titution . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................................... . 
For the completion of then cesAary buildings for headqua1'ters of the Department of Da. 
kota, at ~h military post of Fort Snelling. Minn .. · ............................... _ .... . 
For th construction of a new military post at or near the Musselshell River, in the Ter• 
ritory of Montana, at a sitr to be approved b.,, the Secretary of War ...... .... . .. .... . . 
For the const111 ·tion of nrces a.ry builllingA, inclucling officers' quarters, for the head. 
quartrrs already commenced of the military Department of Texas on the military reser-
~ation at an Antonio, Tex., $75.000; thr total cost thereof shall not exceed $125,000 .. . 
F r continuing the con tn1ctiou of quarters at Fort Omaha, Nebr ...... ...... ........... . 
For the repair of the- /!Ovemment quarter;, at Fortres. Monroe, Va . .................. · .... . 
For the continuance of Fort .Assinaboi~e, Montana Terr:itory ........................... . 
To enable tbe ecretary of War to continue the tests of iron and steel ............. ...... . 
To complete the pur base of Rinl!gold ha1Tacks, Texas ....... .................... .. .... . 
To complete roaclwa,v from Vicksburg, Miss., to the national cemetery near that city . .. . 
For continuing the prc·parat ion of the pnblication of the official Records of the War of the 
Rebellion, both of the Union and Confeclernte armies, and for the printing and bindin", 
under dir ction of the 'ecn:tary of '\Var, of 10,000 copies of a compilation of the official 
1i•cord1:1, Union. an~ Confe~lnrate, of the war of the rebellion, so far as the same may be 
read., for p11blu•at1011 durml! th fiscal year ... .... .. .................................. . 
.An<l of s, id number 7,000 C'opies shall bP for l he use of the House of Representatives 
~.000 copie for tLi, m;e of the, 8enatt>, an<l 1,000 copies for the use of the rxecutive de'. 
partmPnts; a11d for ~be comp nsatio11. of temporary cle.rks and other employes engaged 
thereon, the C'oll1•ct1on <_>f sueh Confe<leratc records a may be placed at the disposal 
?f !be government hy gift or loan, for 1· nt of necessary offices, for fuel, stationery, and 
1ncHlPntal .xp nse,i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ · ............. _ ..... . 
And the Secretar.r of War is authorized 1 o uegotia.tewith th,r legal representatives of 
be l:i,te Confeclprate Generals ~ral!g And Polk for the purchase of their private papers 
rdahng to the lato war, and said Secretary shall report thereon at the next session of 
Con!!l'e s. 
::E p n. s of military convicts: For paymrnt of costs and charges of tate penitentiaries 
or t~ care, cloth~ng, maintenance, and medical attendance of United States military 
onVIct confined m them ............................................................. . 
147 85 
40,000 00 











40, CJOO 00 
40, 490 00 
16,000 00 
Carried forwar.l .. . . ................ ...... ...... . .................................. 10,884,401 88 
44 .APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC . 
.Jpp,·opricttions, 9·c.-Continued. 
'nppo~;~~~
11~f;~~~a~~~-t ~f-th~ ie~~-.-;~~:~l:tb -~ii{t~·r:i i;r:i;~~-... F~rl-i~-a~e~~;o~tb; i~;;s· .. :$10, 884' 401 
]'or purcbas of _subsiste~ce tores, oil, wicking, and fu el for heating and cooking pur- · • 
po: aud runnrn" machmery .............................................. -.. - - .. -. . .. 28, 16;> 00 
For hay for prisonei:s' beds; for blank-books and stationery; for stoves and stove-pipe, 
for u in lmilcling not heated by tearu; for miscellaneous stores, drainage of grounds, 
disinfectant. , anO oth r genei·al ptU-JJOSf'S .••. . .• . ....••••..•••••.••..••.••.••••..•••..• 
For material for clothing, for hats, for each prisoner on discharge; for payment of $5 to 
•fl<•h pri oner on cli. barge; for expen es of pursuing, and payment of rewards for ap· 
prPhen iou and delivery of, escaped prison rs ............ ............................. . 
For hose for nae in ca. e of fire ancl for filling cisterns, and for tools and materials in shops, 
n•pair of rn_iy transportation, cleanini and repafrin_g machinery an<l belt,ing ... ..... . 
For tobacco for 1Rsue to pn oners on pec1al and excessive hard labor ..... . ............. . 
For foreman Ancl Pngineers, antl mechanics, and watchmen . ............ ..... . ....... . .. . . 
Fort an1st rs .. .......... ....................... . .. ......... .... ...... . .... ...... ... . ... . 
For cl rk in office · of clishursin~-officcr and acting assistant quartermaster .. .. ........ . 
~i~ ;!~~:-b}Tct~Y::::::::::::::: _- ·: _-: _- : : : : : : : ·_: : : : : : : _- _-: : : : : : : : : : : : : : .· : : : : _-: : : : ·: : : : : : : : 
For r pairs to officers' quarte1 s, prison buildings, shops, ancl for extension of shops ..... . 
For purcha e of nriplies from the Medical Department ................................. . 
nit d 'tates Artillery. 'chool at Fortress Momoe, Va.: To provide for text-books, draw-
ing material , models, and material necessary in the science of enginee1-ing and of artil-
ln_v, tationery, and miscellaneous necessaries for the use of the school ..... ....... : .. 
Artificial limbs: For furnishing artificial limbs and appliances, or commutation therefor, 
and trau, portation ........ ............ ....... ....... . .... ... . .... . .... .. ...... ........ . 
.Appliance for disabled soldiers: For providing surgical appliances for persons disabled 
in the militnry or naval service of the United States, not otherwise pro-vided for .. .... . 
l'rinting catalogue of tbe library of the Surj!eon-General's Office: For ptinting aud bind-
~&Jb _ ~1: _ ~ ~~-<: _s_~~~~~-~~~~~ _ ~-~~ _t~~ ~~~~~~-1'.~ -~~ ~~1~- l_i~-~~? _o_f: ~~~-~~~~-e_o_~--~~~~1:~~-~ 
, ·uppo1·t of tran ient pauper : For care, suppo1·t, ancl medical treatment of seventy-five 
transient 11aupc·r , medical and surgical patients, in the city of Washington, under a 
contract to be ruatle with such in titution as the Surgeon-General of the .A.rmy may 
1wl< ·t ................. .... .... ... .. . . ... . -· .... ...... . .. ... · ··· ··· · ··· ····· ··· ······ 
, 'up11ort of a.ticmal Ilom for Disabl d Volunteer Solcliers: Current expenses, including 












5, 000 00 
250,000 00 
3,000 00 
6, 500 00 
15,000 00 
'orthw i;tern Branch, for thr, , 'outborn Branch, and fo1· barracks and other necessary 
<·ou1-1!rn~·tion ~uq,oses, for clothing of xtra size.,; and underclothing, for out-door relief 
awl mndM1ta PXJ)enses. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,033,560 3 
. l'roridcd , That ao m11clt of thi. amount as may be necessary, not excec<ling $30,000, 
1 ht'r •h.v a11thorizc•rl to l, • us •<l for the pm-pos ot" I'ebuilding Memorial Hall, at Dayton, 
Ohio: l'rol'ided [llrlher, That G neral .John M. l'alm r, of Illinois, Gencrai William B. 
Franklin, of C1mnectic-11t, ancl Gen •1·al Charles W. Rolrnrts, of Maine, are h ereby ap-
pr,iut ,(! 1nanagPr:1 of the Tational Home for Di ablt'd Voluntter, olrliers, to fill vacan-
ci<•11 w!Ji ·ho· ·nrrcd on tl1fl 21st day of .April, 1878; an1l G •11cn-n.l Martin '.l'. J;facMahon, 
of (•w York. G ·m·rHl ,fobn Lovt' , of J uliana, and Ma.j. David C. :Fulton , of "Wisconsin, 
, r•· b ·rnb.'i nppoi11tl'cl ma11ager of said Natioual Rome, to fill vacancks wbiclt occurred 
011 tilt' 21. t clay of April , 1 80. 
That tlw lmil<ling,; all(\ gronncli- adjoiuin1(the Washington .Asylum in the District of 
'ol nmbm, hor•tofoi-e u1-1C'tl a,; a naval and Army mngazi11e, be, and the same hereby are, 
, 1l<h•1l to.th•. gmtm\l of tl! a,;,vlnm, a)l(l snbj c·t d to th coutrol of tb Comrnissioners 
('f _th. I 11-1t1:i :tot: ( olu_ml_na, a. 11art of tho a yl1tm, tmtil othenvise orderecl. 
fa 1 ~111111 l IY •1· ( omm1;;,i1011: or ,;urv YI-! Rod xruuinn.tions and tile nece:1. ary !!alaries 
, ncl othf'r 1• 1w11 ·e,; of the .oJi;-;,;ii< ipj,i River 'on1mh11:1iou .................... : .... .... . 
... ' DER TilE. A. VY DEP .A.Rr~rnNT. 
J 01;.: !'!1 t!11tti~11 :mcl r :rnir of 111min hnna<:k!! nt Waf!llington, 01folk, nrnl .Annn.poli:1, 
-.-,,l,ltl. !J, n me: th •refor nnexp Jl(le<l apprnpl'iations to that amount, now ou the l,ooks 
111 tlu• T1 NI \II'_\', for 1n·o,•if!ion"' anu ful'l 1ol' th Marin Corps for th tL cal year ondincr 
,Tnu • 30, 1 i!J. · "' 
n I••.· for doth in~ and lwddiu , of ofticns nncl oth rf; in tho .i: nvy and :Mari11e '/Jrp. 
•It• trnJ<'ll to pt<.-,·<·nt tb<• prt>atl of ili-<e111-1 • ... .. ... ..... .. ..... . . : .................... '. 
Thi • '1·r·1·<·t11ry or th Tav.r is l1l'r by iu1t horiz<'ll to nf!e nny balancP1-1 of appropriation 
1 en- ofor ruud~ upon coutrart 110 fully f'Xc<·11t •<1 at the close of the JJl't'li .nt fiscal 
1 1, _I• b _apphl'f~ to pa_,·ruents npou 11<"11 C'Ontmctfi up to th tim of th ir fulfillm nt. ;•j
11
\\V~1 :. 1u • 1·.-t101J 31i!JU all<l :wo1 r,f th R vis cl tatutes to tht> tontrary 11otwil11-
~\\Y-lAIII A"U T,;'IJ X>-. 
lfO, 000 00 
?, 000 00 
112, ;,oo oo 




• ni+'<l /: , ·a1rl. ........................... .... .................................... 13,112, i3 51 
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.Appropriations, ,f-c.-Continuecl. 
Brought forwar1l. ....... ..• . ..•.... ......... ........... ...... ......... .... · ......•.. <J;13, 112, 873, 51 
GNDER THE DEPARTME~T OF STATE. 
Th t thi• um of. 14,300 h , and here~y js, approp_riat_ed, ~ut of any money in tbe Treas~y 
not othcrwi1:1e appropriated, for prmtrng and d1stnbutmg more fre~uently th~ publ~ca· 
tion. by the D partment of State of the consular and other commercial reports, mcludmg 
cir •uhr l •tter~ to ch:uubers of commerce ............ . .......................•....... : . 
Provided, That such publication!! ma.v be sold at such rates as may be fixed by said 
d partment, and the proceed;i o~ all sales to be -paid ~t.o the Treasury; and $7,300 of 
,. ul amount i. hereb,v appropnated for the cl~ncal ~ire ?ecessary for .t,he compe~ent 
, lmiui tration of this whole branch of the public service m the collection, analyzmg, 
publication, and clistribntion of commercial information under the DeJ)artmentof State.: 
:?,lOOfor chief clerk; $1,800 for one clerk; $1,400 for one clerk, and $2,000 for two add1. 
tionnl clerks ................. -....... ..... ... -........... -...............•..••......... 
UNDER THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. 
C.1 ·ual r pairs: For casual repairs of the building occupied by the Department of the 
Interior· for replacing: heating apparatus in Ninth-street wing of same; for renewing 
water.closets; for roplacin?: sewer e.ncl drain pipes in the east and south wings ... ... . . 
For fire.proof model.cases, to be used in :fitting up the north and west wings of the Patent• 
Office buil<ling .....•.•........................................................••....•.. 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS. 
Capitol extension: l+~or work on the Ciipitol, and for general repairs thereof, $50,000; ancl 
for pas enger•elevator in seuth wing of the Capitol, as may be located by the Speaker 
and the Architect of the Capitol, $7,000 . . .. . . . . . . ............••••.....•........... 
Provided, That the location of such elevator sball not in any wise interfere wit,h the 
n or occupation of or communication between any of the offices or committee i-ooms 
of the House, nor witli the lighting or ventilation thereof, or of any corridor. 
Improving: Capitol /!:I'Otmds: For continuing the work on the Capitol grounds ..•......... 
Li~htiD?: the Capitol and g:rounds: For lip:htin_g Capitol and grounds about the same, in• 
cmding Botanic GaTden and Senate stable; fol' gas, pay of superintendent of meters, 
lamp•lighter , and gas·fitters; fo1· material for electrical battery; and general repairs to 
lamps and pipes .. ..................................................... ............... . 
For th payment of retained percentages on contracts for paving macle during the fiscal 
vear enrling June 30, 1877, for paving roadways in Capitol grounds, namely: To Cran· 
ford ancl Hoffman, $1,723.43; to Geol'ge W. Riggs, attorney for W.R. Davis, $4,269.68; to 
·w. H. Groot, $253.61; iJ1 all........... .. ... . ........................ _ ............ _ .... . 
For the purchas of four forty.gallon portable :fire•extinguishers to be placed in the Cap· 
itol ............•. . ... .. .... ... ... ... ..... . .... . - .......... -...... . . . - ................ . 
Repairs to court·bonse, Washington, D. C.: For annual l'epairs to court-house in the city 
of ·washington, aml for new fumaces ............................................... . 
For testing the quantit.v anrl quality of gas used by the government. and the various gov. 
ernors and oth r appliances designed to lessen its consumption and cost, to be expended 
under the direction of the Architect of the Capitol ..............•............ _ ....... . 
LIBRARY OF CONGRESS. 
For p1_trchas11 of n~cef!,11trJ: fitrnitl~re for the. Librar,y of C~m.~ress .... _ .................. . 
J3otamc Garden: J• or repan·s and improvements to the bu1ldmgs and walks of the Botanic 
Gard n ...... . ... ... .... . ... .. .... . .. . . ......................••.................... 
For a night watchman for the Botanic Garden ............. _. _ . .' ............... _ ........ . 
KATJONAL MUSEUM. 
For furniture and fi xtures, National Museum : For cases, furniture, and fixtures for the 
reception, caro, anrl cxhi.bition of th e collections of geology, mineralogy, ethnology, 
technology, anc~ nat11ral b1ritor.v, p1:esented to the government by foreign nations ..... . 
For a steam.heatm_g apparatus and for fnel . ........................ _ ........... ..... .. . 
For water, ga//l•fixtures, an(! electrical apparatus . ..... ...•... . ....•...................... 
For construction of r('lioving sewer, with the necessarv man.holes and traps from the 




EXPBNEs~':i O1~ TUE COLLECTIO~ OF REVE~UE FRO~[ SALES OF PUBLIC LANDS. 
For al.iries and commissions of registers of lan:l.offi.ces·and receivers of public moneys 
at ninet.v·three rli trict lancl•oflicef!, at not exceeding $3,000 each ...................... : 
For incidental expenses of the f!overal lancl.offices ............. ... ..... ................. . 
For ex1ion. es of ilepositing money received from the sale of public lands ............... . 
To ml'et expenses of protecting timber on the public lan<ls .... ... .... ..... ..... _ . ... .. . 
For the settlement of claims for swamp lauds, and S\vamp·lancl indemnity ........ _ . .... . 
SURVEYL.'W THE PUBLIC LAXDS. 
For . urveyin~ the pul.Jlic_ lands, $300,000, at rates not exceeding $12 per linear mile for 
standa_rd _ancl mean<ler line , $10 for township, and $8 for section lines, except tbat the 
Commi. SH?n r of the General Land Office ma:, allow, for the survey of standard and 
Ill antler Imes throngh lands heavily timbered, ruolmtainous, and covered with dense 
un~ergrow.th•t snm ~ot e_xc ediug $16 per linear mile for standard lioos, $14 for town• 
hip, and$ 0 or sect10n hnes . ........................................................ . 
7, 000 00 


















386, 000 00 
93,500 00 
10, 000 00 
40,000 00 
15,000 00 
300, 000 00 
Carried forward ...................... ...........• ....... ........................•.. li,340, 35323 
46 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, <fc.-Continued. 
Brought forward ... .. : . ... ... ..... -..... _. .•. . -.- ... . _. . .. ........... .. .. -.. . ....... .- ... $14, 340,353 ~3 
Fb\.Rt:;~{!:3f oc~~:~~;~J~~:~~~ .1~~-c~--~l~~ -~- ~~~~r~-1~-~~ ~~~-1:~~e~ ?.~.~ .1'.1~~ -~~~~~~~~~~ 10,000 00 
For th prelim_inar_y ru·v('y of unconfi!mec~ 3:nd su:rvey of. confirmed_ private land-claims 
in .. ew Mexico, at a rate not exceedmg $Hi per linear mile, and office expenses ....... . 
For th preliruinary survEoy of un_confi.Imed a1;1d surv_ey of con~rmed private land-claims 
in Arizona at a rate not exceedmg $16 per lrnear mile, and office ex:penses ... ..... ..... . 
Oc a ional e;aminations of public surveys in the several surveyinir districts, in order to 
tei;t the accura • · of the work in the field, inspect mineral deposits, coal-fields, and tim-
ber di tricts.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .................. . ]!'~{~~~S\;\ii~~;~.;:;~!:~f o~~ F~_r_t_ ~~~l~~-~i-1~~~? -~~~e~~~~~~~'. _in_~~~~~~'. ~n~-~~~~~-~~~~--
To enable thP c'ommi siouer of tha General Land Office to continue to reproduce worn and 
di,fa • 11 official plat of su1Teys now on file, and constituting a part of the records of 
said oftice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
To Pnahle tb Pcretar,v of tl1e Interior to protect, preservP, ancl improve the Yellowstone 
1'ational Park, in compliance with section 2475 of the Revised ~tatutes of tile United 
~tate ................................................................. ....... ... . 
OFFJ ES OF ,'UR\"EYORS·GE~El{AL OF l'lJl3LTC LAXOS. 
Con tin rent exp<'nses, office of surveyor-general of Louisiana: ]'ol' fuel, books, stationery, 
mtssenger birt, and other incidental expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ..... . 
Contingtnt expcn es, office of surveyor-generiil of Florida : For rent of office for surveyor-
general, fuel, books, stationery, ancl other iucidental expenses ............... .. . ...... . 
Contiugent expen es, office of surve:yor-general of Minnesota: For fuel, books, stationery, 
piLy of me sengers, arnl other incitlent:il expenses .......... .. ....... ....... . . ... ....• 
Contingrnt exp nses, office of surrnyor-general of Dakota: For rent of office of surveyor-
g1•11eral, ftwl , books, stationery, and other incidental expenses .. ......... . ..... . ... . .. . 
Couting nt expenim1, office of survoyor-general of Colorado: For rent of office for sur-
veyor-g n ml, fuel, books, stationPI',v, and other incidental expense::1 ....• . . ... . •...... 
C'ont ing •nt expe11ses, office of surveyor-general of N e w Mexico: ]'or rent of office for sur-
Yeyor-ge11e1·al, fuel, hooks, stationery, and otlier incidental expenses .. ... ... ........ . 
C'ontingn1t. exp.-n~es, office of surve_yol'-genera l of California: For fuel, books, stationery, 
11ay of meaiwnger, ancl oth •r incidental expenses .................... ................ . 
('ontinf,!ent expeurws, offic<' of sun•eyor-general of Idaho: Fur rent of office for surveyor-
gnlt'ntl, f'n I, book,, stationer.v, all(l other inci<lental •xpenses ... .... .. .. . . ......... . 
'011ti11g1•nt cxp1·11Hes, olli ·c of surveyor-g neral of Nevada: For rent of office for surveyor-
gt•11(•1·:1l, fuel, l,ooks, stationery, ancl other iucidental expem,Ps ............ .......... . 
C'onti11gPut expense , office of nrv~yor-general of Orn<.-011: For fuel, hooks, Btationer,r, 
pay of mes l'Dg r, ancl other inui<lental expeuses .. ............. . . . . . . ..... .. . .. ... . 
Co11Ungl•nt, ux pc11SP!'I, office of surveyor-general of Washington: For rent of office for sur-
wyor-g1>ncml, fuel, books, stationery, autl other incidental exp en ses .. ......•• .. .... 
"For!" 'pla ·iug furniture in his ollke, destroyed by th fallin" of the building in which his 
otlH'o w,tt-1 lo(·att'tl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
'onting!•nt xp!·usr , office of surveyor-general of Nebraska and Iowa : For rent of office 
for >1un·eyo1·-gc1wml, J'ud, books, etation ry, aud other iucidontal expense ... . . ... . .. . 
Cont iJ1j,:(•11t C'XJl<'l/!Wli, oflk of su_rveyor-f!ene;·al of. M~utana: For reut of office for sur-
'\"!•~·111•-gpn r11l, luel, l,ook . statwnen·, and other mc1dm1tnl expensc·s . ............... .• 
'011 ti111!< 011l _t-xpt•11H 11 , ofli •c,. of sm·vcy,ir-gem•_ral_of Ut:ih: For rent of office for surveyor-
'l'ltl'i-.11 , ltl('], hooks, Htat10nny, aml otner meul ntal expens •s . • • • • • . • • . . . .••••• .•.• 
Co11ti11gc,nt •xp!'l!S0H, olli · of su_rvoyor-genoral of. Wyoming : For rent of office for sur-
v1•y111••!.!;PJ1Pral , luPI. huok11, tn,tHJl1!'l'.Y, and othor mculental expen11es .. .......•.•...... 
('011t ' n(!1•ut _,•x ,wusi•H. ollice _o f >111rvoyn1·-geuer:il o_f Arizona: 1<'01· r ent of offi<;e for surveyor-
~n1n:1l, htt·, hooki;, 11tat1orn•ry, aud other rnculPutal xp •uses ......... ... .. .. ...... . . 
GEOLOGICAL URVEY. 
6, 000 00 
8,000 00 
8, 000 00 
5,000 00 




1, 500 00 
1, 500 00 
1, 500 00 
1, 500 00 
4, 000 00 
1, 500 00 
1,500 00 
1, 500 00 
1, 500 00 
300 00 
1,500 00 
1, 500 00 
1, 500 00 
1, 500 00 
1,500 00 
For tlw 1tlary of' t hr Dir!'dor of th e G •ological urv y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 000 00· 
Fur tlu , .'Jll'II l' of tlw G!'ological :un'PY, and the •iassifiration of the public lauds an«l 
1• 11111\111lio11 of' tlu• gi,olng-kal. truct11n•: ruiu ral rcsonr ·es, aml proclu ·ts of Urn natiomtl 
<1011111111, to lH• <''<J>(•tH\,.,I 1111flpr tlie !lir ctiou of the , '01•1•ptary of tbo Interior . . . . . • • . 150,000 00 
A111l t\11·, '<•(•n tary of ·war hi hc·r1 ·hy authoriz !I to d •tail not c•xc·eeding two oHic rs of 
tlu• O1;1lna111·1· Corp. t~,; •rn• ~1·i_th th,, (h·olo/.('iC'al urvey: Provicled, That in his judg-
1111'111 11 !'Hit l11• ,lonP w1tl11111t 111,1u1·v to thP s,n·ice. 
To 1·01!1plH_i tl\t otlir -work of th nit •<1 • 'tntPs gPological and g ographical survey of 
tlu l r-1 nt11np •••. •.............••.....•..•...••..•••.•........................• _.. 10,000 00 
ETIINOLOGI 'RE,'EARCIIE.'. 
Fur th plll]ll> "nf 1·.011fin11in!! 1·thnolo)!ic r<• Parchr•s among the _Torth meiican Indians 
11111!1 1 th,• ilm·rlion of tb :,. -r t,try of the .'mithsonian lul:ltitution ....... ... ......... . 20, 000 00-
1•01 1111• •Xpt>n in1·11n(•tl by thC' 'ommitt1·e of th<' ational <'ad my of ,'ci •n ·es dur • 
1111: tlu•ir <'011 l1lt·1,1tiou of the i:i utillc 1-lun·1·y::1 ot the Tenitories .................... . 400 00 . 
BIEi: ~•1 L IE 1.'T1£R. 
rti ·d forwa11l .............. . ......... ... ....•............................ ....... 14,615,553 2~ 
APPROPRIATION, , NEW' OFFICE, , ETC. 47 
A pp1·opriations, ,f'c.-Continued. 
Brou~ht forward .............. ......... .............................. .............. $14-, 615, 553 23 
TENTH CENSU8. 
To nw t th xprn;;P. of ,-numeration and compilation attendant upon the taking of th_e 
t nth c· n. 11 , (im:luding printing and_ en°Taving, $125,000), to be ex11entlecl uu<ler the <h-
r tion of tl1e , 'ecretary of the InterJ01· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 960, 000 00 
ML CELLA..NEOUS OBJECTS. 
C,0\'EHXlIENT HOSI'ITAL }'OU THE INSAXE. 
urr nt c·xpen. ~. Gcn-ernmeut Hospital for the Insane: 
:For upport, clothing:, and treatment of the insane of the .Army, Na~, Mari?e Corp~, 
and }{1:wenue-Cutter ·ervice, and of all perso11s who have become msane smce their 
eIJtrv into the military or naval service of the United States, and who are indigent, and 
of th indigent irn;anP of the J?istrict of Columbia ................. _. .................... . 
Aud of thi sum not txeeedmg $1,000 may l>e used for transportmg patients to their 
friend. : Provided Tlrnt hereafter the admission to the hospital shall be limited to 
uch p rson as ai'·e entitlnl to treatment therein under the provisions of title 59, chap. 
4. of the Revi ed ,.'tatutes of the United States, and under the act approved March 3, 
I 75, cliap. 15(1,_ seeorl(l. session Forty-thil'cl Congress. 
For g:en<·_ral_re11a11·8 anc~ JJIIJJI'OV~llfeut_s ·; .... _ ...... _. ....... : ............................. . 
For furnu,hmg and fittrng a rdwf bmldmg, mcluclmg heatrng apparatus ................ . 
cou;.\UllA IXSTITL'TI0:-1 F OU THE DEAF AND DUMB. 
CuITent c·xpenses, L'oluml.tia Institution for the Deaf and Dumb: For support of the in-
titution, inclucliu~ Halmfrs and incidental expeuses, and $500 for books and illustrative 
apparatu , and $::l,500 for µ;en , ral repairs ......................... ......... ..... ..... . 
Provided, That when any indigent applicant for admission to the institution, belong· 
ing to the District of Columbia, and beiog of teachable age, is founcl on examination 
by the pre iclent of tlH· institution to be of feeble mind, and hence incapable of receiv-
in in. trnction among children of sound miucl, the Secretary of the Interior may cause 
such p rson to be iustructcd in some institution for the education of feeble-minded 
children in Peunsyl rnnia, or some other State, at a cost not greater for each pupil t-han 
i , or may be for tl1e ti111<· ueinl{, paid by 1:mch State for similar instruction, and the sum 
nece ary therefor is appropriated out of the sum above provided for current expenses 
of the institution. 
For e1·ectiou and fittinµ; up of a p:ymnasinm for the use oft.he students and pupils, $5,000, 
and for th impro,· ,me11t aud mclosure of the grounds of the institution, $2,500; in all.. 
.FltEJWMEX'S HOSPITAL AND .ASYLUM, 
upportof Fn•f'dmtn'~ Ilospital and .Asylum,Washington, D. C.: For rmbistence, $18,000 • 
for salarieK ,nul compensat\on, *!l. 500; fuel and light, $::l,000; clothing, bedding:, forag~, 
and transportatioll, and rmscellaneous expense , $5,000; rent ofhosvital buil<lino-s ancl 
grounds, $4,000; medicines and medical supplies, $1,500; repairs and furniture, $1,800; 
in all . .... . ....... ................................. ...... ........ ...................... . 
SMITH, OXIAN IXSTITUTION. 
Presrr,,ntion of collectious, Hmithsonian Institution: For preservation and care of the 
collections of the surveyi_ng and exploring expeditions of the government and the ob-
jects pres ntecl to the Umtecl States at the International Exhibition of 1876 .. ......... . 
Preserv~tion of collectiomi, 'mi_ths~nian Instit,~tion, .Armor)'. building: For expense of 
watch_ml!', car:e, aml storage of ~rt1C'l1•s be!o~1gmg t_o the_Umtecl_ States, including those 
transferrrd from the International Exh1b1t10n oi 1&76, and for tran~fe1· to the now 
... TatioHal hlu~emu ........... ... ........................ ..... ............. ............. . 
F.NTO)JOLOCJICAL COMUISSION. 
For th completion ~f the wol'l~ of_tLe United _St3:tes E~ton_10logiC'al Commission under 
th Department of the Intenor m the svecrnl mvestigatwu of the Rocky Mountain 
locust or g~a 1:1bo),~J>er ancl the cotton-worm, the Sutf?. of $25,000, to be immediately avail-
abl : Provided, lhat after the cloHe of the uext fiscal year all work of the cl\aracter 
herein provicled for shall be exclusively uncler the control of the .Agricultural De-
partment,_ and all operation~ under the Interior Depm·tment shall l>e fully and finally 
closed befor the 30th day of June, 1 81. .................. . .................. _ ....... .. 
BUREAU OF EDUCATION. 
For tb ~i trilrntion a~d exchange of edu~ational docu~cnts. ancl for wrapping, direct-
ing_, t.) rng, and packing tb_e same,. ancl for the collection, exchange, cataloguing. and 
car~.ir for the eollect10n_ ot educat_1o~al a~paratus_ and _appliances, articles of school-
furn1ture, an,1 .moclels _of chool-bmldn!~s, 1Jlustrat1ve of foreign and domestic systems 
and ruetbo<ls of e<luuatwn, and for repairmg the same ................................ .. 
DiDIAN OFFICE. 
That the , · cretary of the Interior be, and he is herel>y, authorized to l)ay :Mr8 • Sarah 
haw of L~wrence, Kansas, the sum of $5,000, fa fi.v~ annual installments of $1,000 
each, out of any money that may hereafter be appropriated for the use and benefit of 
the Cheyenne Indians; the first in tallment to be paid out of the money appropriated 
for said Indians by the act approved May 11, 1880, "makin~ appropnations for the 
current and contingent expenses of the Indian Department, ' and so forth "for the 
fiscal year ending .Ti.me 30, 1881." ' 
143, 000 00 
5,000 00 
15,000 00 





25, 000 00 
5,000 00 
-------Carried forward .... ....................................... ..... .................... 17,918,853 23 
4 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Ap1,ropda'ions, cfo.-Continued, 
Brotl"lit forward ......................................•..•......................... $17, 91 , 853 23 
Ex pen e o7 Indian Commissioners: For the ex:pens s of the commission of citizens servin~ 
without compensation, appointed by the President under the provisions of the fourtu 
ection of the act of Apdl 10, 1 69. . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . • . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 10, 000 00 
To nable the ecretar.v of the Interior to pay the rent for that part of the Freedman' . 
.Hauk buildin" as is oc ·upied by the Court of Ulaims........................ ... .. . . . . . . 3,600 00 
COURT OF CL.A.IMS. 
I•'or the purchase of law-book::1 for the Court of Claims, to be expende:l under tLe direc-
tion of said court ................•.............•••••........•••.••.••••.................. 
DNDER THE DEP .A.RTMENT OF JUSTICE. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
For payment of the neces:iary- expenses incurted in the examination of witnesseH in the 
mattet of claims against tlie United States pending in any department, and for the 
nee ssary expenses incurred in defending suits in the Court of Claims, to be expended 
11nrler the direction of the Attorney-Gener-al.......... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Pro1-1 cntion and collection of claims: For expenses to be incurred in the prosecution and 
collection of claims due to the United States, to be expended under the direction of the 
.A.ttorn y-General .. .. . ........ .... ................. . ..... . .......... ... ...... . ..... . .. . 
Punishing violations of intercourse acts and frauds: For detecting and punishing viola-
tions of the intercourse a ·ts of Congress and frauds committed in the Indian sorvice, 
th sam to be expended by the Attorney-General in allowing such fees and com pensa-
tion of witnesses, jurors, and marshal:::1, and in defraying such other expenses as may be 
r:~s~e-~~~fi ~r\~~~o~~ll~~~i~te~tiox"t·;x"tip~;,~~~-;ti~;; ~t:"c{-i~·e,; ~g;i~-rit°tJ{~ U~it~d-St;t~s ~ 
and for investigation of official acts, records, ancl accounts, to be disbursed under the 
direction of the Attorney-General . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
For th pur ·hase of books for the Territotial libmry of Wyoming Territory, $1.500; the 
Attorn1iy-General to expend said sum iu tbe purchase of such needed law books as 
tb jud!!O of said Territory shall certify to be necess<1ry . ........................... . 
That tb lewslative a sembli of the several Territories of the United States may make 
u ·h provision for tho care and custody of such persons as may be conviotecl of crime 
unclor the laws of such Territory as they shall deem proper, and for that pttrpose may 
n.uthorizc and ·011tract for the oarn anll custody of such convicts in any other Tonitory 
01· 'tat , an<l prnvide that such persun or persons ma_y be sentenced to confinement 
a ·cordingly in nch other Territory or State, and all exiilting le~slative enactments of 
any of tbo T n-itorios for that purpose are h r by lel:{aliz d: 1~rovided, That the x-
pi•nao of' k •pin~ sn h prisoners shall be borne by the respective Territories, and no 
11n1t th r of shall be bomr by tho United States. 
T nahlo th ttom ,v-Gen<•ral to supply the United States courts at Deadwood, Dak., 
with th ,,.uited, "tat-~ upromo 'oUt t Report~ and the Statutes at Lar ,re . .......... . . 
JUDICIAL. 
U Tl'IW STATES COUJ.tTS. 
2,500 00 
25,000 00 
2, 500 00 
5,000 00 
20, 000 00 
1, 500 00 
423 00 
650,000 00 
:J50, Qt)() 00 
160,000 00 
140, 000 00 
400, 000 00 
550, 000 00 
200,000 00 
75, 000 00 
2,500 00 
300, 000 00 
25, 000 00 
20,000 00 
'nrriril forwa1,l ..... .... ........ . ....................... . ........... . ...•......... 2Q, 61, i6 23 
APPROPRIATION , EW O~'FICES, ETC. 49 
..::tppl'opriationi;, .fc.-Continued. 
Bron,.ht forward .......................•..... ••.. .• ..••......................•...•. $20, 861,876 23 
I' BLll' PRINTING AND BINDING. 
or th publk printing, for t~ pttl>lic binclinp;, and for p~per fo~· the publi~ printing, 
in lmlin·• th coHt of printmg the debates and proceedm11:s ot Congress m the Con-
, ion~! R, •ord and for lithographing, mapping, and en°raving for both Houses of 
-ou !Tf: ➔ the .'np~·eme t'ourt of the (Jniterl States, the dupreme court of the District of 
( ulu°inuh{ the ourt of Claims, the Lil>rary of Congyess, and the departments, aml for 
l th1• n/·es. ary mriterials which ma.v l>e ~eecled in_th~ prosecu~io~ of the work ...... . 
.-\.Ufl from the 11:ti!l sum hereb.) appro~nated, prm_tmg and bmcling may be done by 
th Public Printer to the amount followmg, respecti,ely, namely: 
For printin)! and binding for Congress, including the proceedings and debat~s, $750,000; 
r the ,'tate Department, $13,000; for the Treasury Department, $210,000; for the War 
Dt:'p rtment $120 000; for the Navy Department, $50,000; for the Interior Department, 
. _'.!o. 0110; fo~ th ' Department of Justice, $ to, 000; for the Post-Office Department, 
. 1.,0.000: for the .A.«ncultLtral DElpartment, $11,000; for the Supreme Court of the 
• niMl 'trttP~,. 34,000; for the supreme conrt of the District of Columbia, $1,000; for 
the Court of Ulaims, $ I 0,000; ancl for the Library of Congress, $19,000. 
Fnr th1 anmrnl rental and necessary repairs of the telephones and lines connecting the 
apitol with th1_1 <;,~vet1~n~ent l'riuti_uo; (?llice_ and the several_ execut~ve departm~nts ... 
That lot st1b11Lv1st0n 50
1 
m square U24, frontm_g on H street, m the city of Washmgton, 
a,Ijuiniug tlw landi; on which the Government Pl'inting Office building is situated, shflll 
he pnrd1a eel for tit(• usl' of the United Stat-rs: ancl it shall be the duty of the Secre-
t, n- of tht- Interior to purchase i;aid lot, t,hfl value thereof to be paid to the owner, 011t 
of aur m1mry in the TrPasury not otherwif:le iippropr iatecl, on the req 11isition of the said 
•. ,,.n:tary of the fott>rior: Provided, That before st1ch paymt-nt shall be macle the 
owm·r ot 1;ai<l lot shall, by a good an,l sutlidPnt deed in fee simpll', to be appro,·ed by the 
A.ttorne,Y-Ul'Dt•ral of the (Jnitl'd State,;, conYt'.Y the said lot to the United St:ites for the 
pnrpu. t• afort•i;aid. 
That to ai,certain thr Ya.Jue of !'laid lot it i;hall be the duty of the ecretary of the I n-
t,;rior to mak applirntiou to the $t1preme cunrt of the District of Uolumbia, by petition 
contai11h1g- a particular description tlwrrof by met,es aud boumls, with the name of the 
ownn n111l his r •sitlPnCr, arnl the f!:tid court is hereby authorized aml l'HIJ.Uired, upon 
. uch application, in i;_m·h mode, and nncll'l' snch rules and regul:1.tions as it may adopt, 
aftn uotiC'P to tlte ownl'r of sai1l lot by >111m11w11s, to appoint three commissioners, free-
bol1lt>rs of the Distl'i ·t of Columl1ia, a<·•1trni11tt•1l with the valtte of rei1l esta.te in vYash-
iJl!tton City. to maim, 1uulPr oatll, a jnst :mcl eq11itable apprnisement of the cash value 
of s,ti1l Jot aucl thP i111proYem1 •11tt-1 t lwrPon, nr11l the Secretn.r.v of the Interior: is autho1·• 
iz,·11 a1i1l req1Lin•r, to pity to the owner of i;aitl lot th1• amount spPcified in the appraise-
m,·1,t Ho ma,lP, 01· ht· 111,t_y deposit ,i,ti1I amount for saitl owner wit.h the court iu payment 
th•·t1•ot'. TIii' s,1i!l court uuty tlirect the tim•• posse;;Hiou of the said lot so condemned 
ma.,· tw takn1, arnl m;ty, ifnecPso;ary, euforcu au,v orcler or issue any process necessary 
to !!ive ~rn:h possPsi;io11. Thr 1·01-1( 01·cmiioned b,v the r1ppniisement and purchase shall 
h,· t.txt>,l an,l paid a:; tllt' court may dirt>1·t . 
.'EN.A.TE. 
For ;mproYinµ; ancl rq>airing the heatini;r apparatus of the 8enatf\ Chamber, for addi-
tional rPµ;h;ter,i in tl.1>or aml g:tllt•ry, aml for i;mall skylights in roof ancl ceiling, and for 
Fir11~1:;t\~~1cN,~1~~Vt't"ee ;)~. ;.;t;ai Aft':1i;-~ ·,;f ti1e· 8e;{at~::: '.:::::::::::::.::: _"::::::::::::: 
Tu 1mabl1· thP S •cretary of the Seu:ite tu pay the asi;istant lil>rarian of the Senate from 
Jul) 1, 1 0, to JLmP 30, 1 81 ....... ••• ..••••. •.••• ................. .............•.. . .. 
HOUSE OF REPREHENT.A.TIVES. 
That rlw parties namr,1 hPlow hP allowe1l the amounts set opposite their names in full of 
cxpt'II'-'<'::! inl' tuTed uy tllem respl't·tively in contei;ted-electiou cases: 
~~l,:pt~11·:::1:~:. ·.·.·_·_·_ :~ ·. ·.·.·_ ::·.: :·. ·_:: . :: ·. ·_ ·_ ·_:::: :: ::: : :: :: : : :: : :: : : : ·. ::: : : ::: : :: : : : : ..... . 
~~ ~- ~1{:~~:i~.- .. : : : : : . : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : _.::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : 
To enable th Clrrk of tl_1e Honse to pay tlrn widow of Hon . .A.. M. Lay, deceased, late a 
m1•mlwr of tht· Forty ,;ix.th Congresi; ........................................... ___ . 
For· )Iii;. B. A. IlinckH. of Cohassf't, Ma s., the sum of $5 000 beiuO' the amount of o~~ 
y-ear·~ salary of_ her brother, William Hincks, late a reporte~ of dJhates for the House 
of R('prP ,,ntatIYef! .. .... ............................ ....... . __ .. ______________ _. ___ _ 
The Cl1•rk of the House i hereby authorize1l to pay, aucl the accountinrr-officers of th~ 
T1·n1,;ur.Y to pass, two 1)ills of Solomon , 'tover, of $8 each, for coal f'lrmished to the 
Huu,ie of Representative~ an,l not in,;pccte,l as providell by law ................... _. .. . 
To pay::¼ . .ll. llnr for ,;erv1ces ai; m~Rseng_er to the Sergeant-at-Arms, at $3 pe1· day, from 
D cemhPr 1, 1879, to .May 31, 1 o, mclustve .. ........... . .... .. ..... . ... . ..... . .. . 
To T!ll:V J: Rn,isell Barl>t>e for three months' SPrvice as messenger to War-Claims Co~-
uutti;e m Forty-fifth Congres .......................... ................ __ .. __ ..... . 
To pay certain claims found ju t ancl proper, ancl recommended by the Committee ~i:i, 
.A.cconnt., to wit: 
To .J. C. Konclrnp, for s rvices rendered a-, mrssrnger to the official reporters of debates 
fr11m D Cl'lnber 1, 1 79 to February 4, 18, 0, at_ the rate of $1,000 per annum ........... : 
To It,i. A.nna E. Ward, balance due for • erv1ces rendered in watching and cleaning 
. ·tatuar,v Hall_ fro~1 ,Tune ?O. 1 7 , to .March 3, 1879, at J3.60 per day .. .............. . .. . 
T,, 1,·ty for sernces m lea,nm~, tatnary Hall mul watchrnO' statuary- therein for the fiscal 
y ar n11lin~ :June 30, ~ 1, $720, to be clitibunu•cl as contingent ex1)enses of the House of 
Repri,. 1·ntatlves, aub,Jcct to the approval of the .Architect of the Capitol ...... . ...... . 
To ea ·h of th£' followin,g-namecl perHOnf!, to wit, Richard Granger, ,Jobn J". Tyth erleigb , 
H rry C. cton, Charle M. Henry, Walter ll. Robe1t!lon, and Perry S. Goodsell, the 
1, 600, 000 00 
300 00 
10,000 00 
2, 220 00 




1, 500 00 
6, 000 00 
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sum of $67 for ervices rendered as session messengers in the How,e post-office from 
Mar h 1 to .April 4, 1879 ; and to William T. Revill ancl .Joseph F. Knipe, each the sum 
of $32 fot· . ervi •cs rcnclerecl in the same capacity from March 1 to 31, 1 79 ; which 
11nms, in this ection allowed respectfrely to the persons named, shall be in full satis-
fa ·tion of their respeetivc claims . ........... .. . ... ... ..... .. ........ . ................ . 
For purcha. of pipe-m1tting machine and other tools for heating department of the House 
of RPpresentatives, to be expended under direction of the .Architect of the Capitol. .. 
To nab! the Cl rk of the Honse to pay .J. B. Holloway balance of salary due him as 
as istaut clei·k to the Committee on Wa,r Claims from March 18, 1879, to .July 1, 1879, 
an<l from December 1, l 79, to March 10, 1880, all inclusfre . ......................... . 
.Aull to pay E . .B. Banks, jr., for services under the Doorkeeper from February the 1st, 187 , 
up to and inclucling Juue 30. 1 7 , at $2.50 per day, to be avaihtble immediate1y ... ..... . 
To enable the Committee ou War Claims to have prepared for the Public Printer copie!-l 
of tile summarv reports of tbe Commissioners of Claims in cases reported to Con_g-ress 
aR di1:1nllowed 1inder the act of March 3, 1871, of which twenty-five copies shall be printed 
aucl bound for the use of th• House of Representatives, twenty-five copies for the use of 
tho Senate, ton copies for the use of the Wai· Department, and ten copies for the use of 
the Treasury ................... .... .............. .. ............................... ... . 
To pay Henry II. 'mith for services as clerk to the Committee on Rules, and as reimburse-
mr11t for money expended by him for clerical services under the resolution::; of .June 25, 
1 70, and March 2, 1 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ...... .... ........ .... ..... ... ..... . . . .. . 
To pnabl tl!e Cle1·k of the Ilouse to pay the "cloak-room men," eight in number, the dif-
ferC'nce in pay botweeu the amount received b~" them under the last legislatiYe, execu-
tive, andjuclicial appropriation act and the amount they would have received under the 
bill of tl.Je same title which was vetoed, viz, $10 per month for eaeb, for six months ... . 
To enable the Joint Committee on the Library of Congress to purchase works of art .... . 
GENER.AL MISCELL.ANEOUS. 
For the removal of tl1e rnma,ins of R.H. C:irter, late inspector of customs at ranama, from 
Panama, to hi!; late ltomE: in Fauquier County, Virginia . ..... . . . . . ..... .. .... ....... .. 
To authorize tile Clerk of the Ilouse to pay Frecl.erick Carlisle in full for services as an 
xpcrt ucforo the Committee on Public Expenditures...... . . .. . .... . . . . . ........ . 
For tb preparation of an index to the Official Reports of the Centennial Exhibition, now 
iu prcAA, to he i,xpf'11dc'<l under the direction of the Public Printer ..... ... .... ....... . 
Tu pay CbarlPs II. Evan for the book prepared by him, known as Senate Document No. 
46, fin1t iwssion Fon,v-Hi.xth Congress, ".Imports and Duties from 1867 tu 1878," and for 
ruvi;iin~ anll su1ic1-int<'JJClintr the printing of Lhe same ..................... ........... . 
'.l.'o pay the <•x1ieu, PS <,f the burial of 1:1urfmen employee in the Life- aYing ervice who 
1wri1:1hcd wh ilc cnckavoring to render assistance to distressed ve sels .. . .... .......... . 
40'.! 00 
1,000 00 
1, 242 00 
3i5 00 







2, 000 00 
150 00 
Total ............. ............ ............................... ... .. ....... .......... 22,515,428 91 
By the act making a11prnpl'iations for the constnwtion, repair, completion, and preservation of certafo 
works o ;i rivers and harbors, and, for other purvoses. 
. ..... ........... .......... ........... ....... ...... .. ............... .. .. .............................. 
$7,000 00 
3, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
20, 000 00 
25, 000 00 








5, 000 00 
2,500 00 
90,000 00 













442, OJO 1,0 
APPROPRIATION,', .1. EW OFFICE, , ETC. 51 
Appropriatio1111, fc.-C ntinued. 
Brou"ht forward ............. ......... ..... ......... ....... . -· . ............ . - . . . . . . $442,000 00 
Pi rs oi ic '.':1iarl1oi· at .1: PW Ca,;tl;,, Del.: Continniug opPrations. - .. _ ... - ............... - - . 3, 000 00 
Im rovint: bm·l1or at w·nmi.n<rtou, D 1.: To dr dg • the har and channel at th~ mouth _of 
~. ('hri tiana l{ivtr, and rnake . nc~ sm·,e_y a. may h~ necessary to clet1•~·m1"!1e the sit e 
ot nch work a ma_y he necessary iur the 11ermauent improvement of said n,er: Con• 
Ir~~-::~~~;•\:~~t~:~~i n;,i~i1;1~1: ·• "ii1i.·; ·c~;;t·hl·t!i~-g_·~P~;.;t{o~~ '.: :::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Improdng Breton ]fay, Lf'onardtowu, Md. : C_outmumg 1mproyement ... . -, ....... . _ ... : - . 
Iwprodu!! the barbo1:s and ~hannPl:; at Wash,mgton and Geoi·getown, D. C.: Contmumg 
theimprov m 0 utN mclnclm1rtheremovalof rock . .. ... .... ... . .. .... . ....... . ... . . .. . 
ImproYiug harbor at ... orfolk,"\'a., auc\ its ~pp_roa?hes: Continuing improvement ..... _ - . 
JmproYin,!,( h,n·lio1· at Ouancock, Va.: Contrnumg unprovement . .. - ... ... ... - ........ - - - . 
Improvin" Jun·lior at Charleston S. C.: Con tinning improvement . -....... - -- . .......... . 
Impi·ovin~ hal'lio1· at Sa'l'"annah ;ml Savannah River, Georgia: Continuing improvement . 
Improvin;, liarllor at Bnm wi<-k. Ga.: Continuing improvement . .. . ... ..... ....... ------
Irnprod11E harhor at Cedar Ke_ys, Fla.: Co1!tin_uin~ im1-1rovement. ---·· ...... ----·- ··-·--
Impruviuj! harllor at Peu._acola. Fla.; C~nt1puu~g improvement ..... ····-. -- - ... . - - .... . 
Improving ha_rh'.ff :1-t ¥01)1]1,, A.la.: Contmn~ng improvement . .. - ._. -... ; ............ _ ... -
Irnpro,·in_i; ::M1~s:ss11(l'l !t1Y~1· at aud near V1ckshmg, ancl protect1ou of barllor at Vicks• 
hur.,_M1 .: Contmumgnnprovemeut .......... . . -··················-···········-· 
Im1,rovi11g harbor at New Orl ans, La.: 1/,ontinuing il?pr_ovement :··-- ·-·--· .......... . 
Irnprov~ng outer lJar, Gal vcston Ha~·l)o1·., I e~as : Contmm~1g operation:, ........ . ..... .. _. 
Impronug harbor at A. ·htal)l\la, Olno_: Co~tm_um_g overat10:ns ........ -..... _ ..... __ . . _ .. . 
Improving Jrnrh 11· at Black Rn-er, <;>bio: Co_nt1~n1~g operation ...... . ... ... . ....... ____ _ 
Improvi11g ltal'bor at ~lf•,·eland, Oh_io: 9011~m~mg 1mpro:vement .................. _ .... _. 
Impl'OV!llg haJ'UOr at C01_rneaut, Oh_10: 9011~mu,mg opera~10ns . ........ - . -- ... .. - . - . - .. - .. . 
Improv!ll" har\)or at Fairport. q1uo: Co~tn~umg oper:1t10ns ...... ...... .... ... .. ... . ... . 
Imvrovmg harbor at ~m·ou, ~h10: Co?ti;uum_i; 01ie~·at11_ms ... ........ : - . .. - _ •.. _ ..... _ ..• _ 
Ice•harllor at mouth of Mn~kmgum River, 01110: Uontmumg operations . ... . .. _ .. _ ..... . 
Im111·ovh1" harllor at Port Clinton, Ohio: Coutiuuing operations ... .... ... __ . _,_ · ·-· .. ... . 
Improvil1:; aJHl Hurve,,·i11g harlio1· at Sandusky City, Ohio: Continuini operations ... : . . . 
Irnprov\ug harhor to the c1~p~h of si~tee1~ ft:~t a~ Toledo, Qbio : Contmuing operations .. 
Jmprovmo harhor at V rm1lhou, Ohio: Contmnmg operat10ns ........................ _. 
Im11rovini ontside ltarhor at Michigan City, Ind.: Continuin~,operations, $40,000; to be 
u:sed mHl expern..led i11 impl'odu,2; tl1e inner harl)or, the additional. um of $15,000 .. ___ -· 
ImJH'O'l'"i11g harbor at Calnrnet, Ill.: Contim1iug; imJH'ovement ....... __ ... .. ....... ... _ .. . 
Iwpro\"iug out~icle barlwi· at ~..:Iiica~o, 111.: Contin uing improYement, including com-
ruencemcnt ot co111;tr11ct10n ot extenor breakwater .. . ..... . . ··- _ ..........•••... ... 
Improvin"' Gale11a W\'l'r all(l Jfaruor, lllinois: Contiunin.~ irnprornment .. ........ _. _ ... . 
Improvm~ llarbor a11cl the Missi.·sippi River at Memphis, Tenn.: Continuing improve. 
ment ..... . ..... . .. ... ... ... -·- ·· ............ ···· ···-···· ·······-·······--······-·-
Jmprovi11,!!; harbor aJl(l rivel' at Au Hable, :Mich.: Contiuniug- opera.tious ..... ·-- .• . .....•. 
Im11roving barbol' at Black Lake, ;\,ficli. : Continuing operations ..... _. __ •. _ . ..... . . ... . 
IJJ1proving harbo1· at Cbarlevoix, l\Iich.: Continuing imp1·ovement ..... .. · -- _ -·. _._ .. _. _ .. 
In111roving haruor at Borstou, Mass . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. __ ... . . .. . _ .. ....... ..•. ___ •• . .. _. _ .. 
Of whic-h s11111 $30,000 shall be expenrled in the sairl harbor; $22,500 at the mouth of 
Charles River in Haid ltarhor and up to \Yatertown; $17,500 in said harbor at mouth of 
Mystic River, a11d $-).000 from said harbor to Nantasket Beach. 
Improving hal'l)or at l-:iheboygan, ~Iieh. : Continuing 011erations .. . .. ..... _ . . _ .. _ ..•... __ . 
I:ro1n·ovi11r" harbor at Gl'fmll Haven, Mich. : Continuing operations ...... - . - - - - - ... .. -•..• 
HaTbor o refuge at Lake Huron: Continumg operations . .. _ .. ............. ___ ...... _. _. 
Inlproving harbor at Lll(lington, Mich.: Continuing oJ)erations . ...... __ .......... ____ .. . 
Iroyroviug harbor at :i\-fanistee, Mich.: Continuing improvement .. .. . .. . ..... . · .. . __ .... . 
Improving harbor at Marquette, Mich. : For repairs of existing work ........ _ . .... .. _ .. . 
Improving thfl barl)or at Mouroe, Mich.: Continuing operations . .. __ .. .•....... . _ . . .. _._. 
Improving Manistique Ifarbor, Mich . ............. . . ... . .. . ... .... ·-·--· .. . _ . .. _ .. .. _. _. 
Improving harl)or at Muske~on, Mich.: Continuing operations· ... ..... __ ...... _ ....... _. _ 
ImproYing harbor at Untona~on, Mich.: Continuing improvement ..... . . .. .. . ... ... _ ... . . 
Of which sum $2,000 1:1ball be exvemled in dredging. 
Improvincr harbor at Pentwater, ~lich.: Continuing overations ... .... ... _. _ .... _ .••..... 
Harbor _of r _fuge at Portage L~l~<\ Lake Mich!gau: Cont~nuing operations ... _ ... _ ... .. _. 
Improvmg nver_anc~ harbor itt_Samt Joseph, Mich., rncludmg channel leading up to Benton 
Harbor: Contmurn g operat10ns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... _. __ .... .... _ ... .. ___ . __ ... _ 
Iroproving harbor at Saugatuck, Mich. : Continuing improvement ... _ ....... _ ..... . _. _ .. 
Improviug harbor at South Ha Yen. :Mich.: Continuing improvement ....... _ ............ . 
Improving harbor at White River, Mich. : Contiuuing operations ....... _ ........ _. _. _ .. . 
Improving harbor at Ahnapee, W.is.: Contin uing improvement . ___ ... _ ...... . _. __ .. __ . _. 
Iruµroving harbor at Green Bay, Wis.: Continuing improvement .• _ .... _ .. ___ . __ ... _ •. _. 
Improving harbor at Kenosha, Wis.: Continuing improvement ..... _ ..... . _ • . _ ... _ .. __ ._ 
Improving harbor at Mauitowoc, Wis.: Continuing operations ... . .. .......... ·- _. __ _ 
Improving harbor at Menomonee, Wis. : Continuing improvement .... . _ ......• _. __ _ .::.: 
Im proving harbor at Milwaukee, Wis.: Continuing operations . ... _ .......... _ •• _ .... . 
Improving harbor at Por~ Was1!,ington, 1Vis.: Continuing improvement ........ _. __ . _ .. . 
Improv~g harl.1or at Racme, Wis.: 9ontinui~g operations ... . _. _ ......... __ . . ______ . _ .. 
Impro~ng harbo~· at Shebo.~gan, vy1s.: Rep~irs and dredging ...... ...... ... . •• _ .... ___ .. 
Ixnprovmg _ upen?r ;Bay, W1sconsm: Dredgmg for improvement of natural entrance, ·and 
H~b~:P:I\~ru:~~\m!nrr~~~: ~i St~;g~o~· :s~;: ca"~;~· wisc~nsi~; . c"o~t~~i~g-i~p;o;~: 
roent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. _. _... _. _ ... 
J-'.rovided, T~at sai_d sum shall not be expended l:!ntil any private or corporate ri,zht 




40, 000 00 
50,000 00 
5,000 00 
170, 000 00 
05, 000 00 
10,000 00 
15, 000 00 
40,000 00 
125, 000 00 
20, 000 00 
75, 000 00,.. 
175, 000 00 
20, 000 00 
1,000 00 
125,000 00 
6, 000 00 
3,000 00 
3, 000 00 
50,000 00 
5,000 00 
]2, 500 00 
30, 000 00 
2,000 00 
55,000 00 
20, 000 00 
145, 000 00 
12, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
7,000 00 
6, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
75,000 00 
6, 000 00 
50,000 00 
75, 000 00 
8,000 00 
10,000 00 
], 000 00 
2, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
7,500 00 
15,000 00 









7, 000 00 
10,000 00 






quished in manner satisfactory to the Secretar y of war. 
Improving harbor at Two Rivers, Wis.: Continuing improvement ... . _ ......... _....... 20, 000 oo 
I m1>roviug Rush Chute and harbor of Burlington, Iowa: Continuing operations ..... __ ... 5, 000 oo 
Carried forward ...... ..... - . - ..... - .. ... .. - .. : . ... -•...... __ .... _ ........... _ ..•• _. ~5, 000 oo 
52 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC . 
.d ppropriations, 9 c.-Continued. 
Brought forward .......... .......... .• .••.•.. .............. ..•.........•..•••••.•.. i2, 2 ·, 000 00 
Improving harbor at Mw;catine! Iowa : Co:iiti~rning tl~e improvement.... .. . ............ . ?, 500 00 
Improving harbor at Duluth, Min~.: qontrnumg; th~ 1mproyement . . . .. . . • . . .•.•.. •••••• 2;>, 000 00 
Improv~ng harbor at Gra~d Mara1_s, Mmn: 9o~tmumg th;e rmprovement . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 000 O 
Jroprovmg Kennebrmk ~1ver,. Mam : C.ontmumg operat10~s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 2, 000 O 
For improving Ex ·ter Rl"l"er, m the ta~e of N~w Hampshire..................... . ...... 20,000 00 
Improv\ng Otter Creel<, l'e1mont: Contrnumg rmprovement. ..... .••. .. . . . . . . ....... .• . . _2, 000 00 
lmJ>rOV!ng hatb~r at N~wbmyport, Ma&s .•... . ··:·. ·.·· .....• .• _.... •. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. aO, 000 00 
Improvmg Men1mac River, Massachusetts: Contmumg operations..... ................. 12,000 00 
Improving Providence Ri,er and Narragansett Bay, Rhode Island: Continuing improvc• 
ment .. ... ....... -..... . .. - ............. ..... .. -· •··· .. -...... .... . - ............ . ..• . 
Improving Little Nanal):'ansett Bay, Rhode bland: Continuing improvement ...... .. ... . 
]mprovincr Conn cticut-Rl\·er, below Hart.ford, Conn.: Continuing impro,ement ......... · 
Jmprovin~ Housatonic Ri,er, Connecticut: Continuin~ ffi!provemen_t .......... ..• ....... 
Constructmg breakwater at New Haven, Conn.: Contmumg operations ........... .... •• 
Improving TbameH Riv(•r, Connecticut: Continuing improvement ...... . .......... .•.•.. 
Of which sum $2,500 shall be expended in the removal of rocks and sancl from New 
London H arbor. 
R moving obstructions i11 Ear;t River aud Hell Gate, New York: Continuing improvement. 
Improving Rast Cb ster Creek, New York: Continuing imp1ovement .....•.. ....•• ... .. 
lmproving Iludson Ri,·er, New York: Continuing operations .. . ....•.....•. .. ........... 
Improving 'obanse:v Creek, New Jersey: Continuing improvement .... ........... . .••.•• 
Improving ElizalJeth River, New Jersey: Continuing improvement ..... . ............... . 
Improving Mimisquan Ri-vE>r, New Jersey: Continuing impro,ement ........ ........... . 
Improving Passaic .Riwr abo,e Newark, N. J.: Continuing improvement ...•..• ... ..... 
Improving Rahway River, Kew Jersey: Continuing i111provement .. .................... . 
Imv1·0\•ing "alem River, New J er ey: Continuin~ improvement .. ... .... .......•....•••. 
lmpr ving 8hr wsbur:v 1th-er, New J ersey: Contmuing improvement ...... ...........•. 
Improviug Woodbridge Creek. New Jersey: Continuingim1lrovement . ...•.............. 
Improving 'outh River, Middlesex County, N ew Jersey ....... ........ ........ ...... ... . 
Tmprnving bm·-bor at l!'rankfo1 t, M ich., $5,000, to be expended in extending piers or clredg• 
ing, at discretion of thr Secretary of War . ............. . ..... . ...........•............ 
l mprovi)1g ~av!gation of_.Allt>gbeuy River from mouth of :French Creek to Pittsburgh, 
J a.: \ ont innrng '!J>er~tionr; .. ..... .. .• .. . . . . . ._. . . : ... : · ...... . ....................... . 
lmprovmg, d1uylk11l Rn·er, Penn yh·ama: Contrnmng 101provement .. .......... ...... . 
ln1prnving Delaware J{irnr, below Bridtsburg, Pa.: Continuing improvement ........... . 
Of which. um $40,000 1,ball l>e expended at or near Petty' Island, l>etween snicl island 
mid I'hila<l"1pl1in , all(l $10,000 at 01· near Smith's Islanfl, between Philadelphia aud Cam-
<IPn, through tlw !lan<l-,;pit. 
lrnprovinl.! Dt•laware Rinr, between Tre.ti.ton, N. J ., and Bride burg, Pa.: Continuing 
opt:ratious ..... ..... . . ..... ....... ...... .. .... ................ ...... .. ••. - .. -.... • •·· 
l111prnving Dl'lawal'e Rivf'!' at 8rhooner Ledi:rf' : Continuing improvemellt ............... . 
l111vrnv1ng I>,·lawan• Hi,·p1·. nN1r Chen,v !Esfarul :Flats: Continuing improvement ....... . 
J111p1·ovi11g Mispillion Crt·<·k, Dl'law. rn: Co11ti11ui11µ; improvement ......... ... ...... ..... . 
J111pro, \ng \Vi1·0111i<-o Rinr, ~arylnnd, liclow Sali bury: Continuing op ration,; ........ . 
l 1111n·ovrng- hnrl,or nt .A nmq_.1oh,;, Md . . .. . . . . . . . . . ......... .... .. ...................... . 
lh1•1lgi111! a 1]11111111"! in the Potumac RiYer, thro1wb the flats iu front of :Mount Vernon, 
Ya.: Cou t inuin~OJH·raticm fl ...................•..........• .............. . .••........... 
l111JffO\i11g- .Appo111attox HiYPI", Vil')!inia: 011tin11ing improvement ................ ..•... 
I 111p10,·i11, Blac·kwat •r Rh·er, Virginia: ontinuing operations ................ .. ....... . 
Jmprnying- C 'h i ◄ >ka hominy ltin-r, Virginia: Contiuui11g op1•rations ........ .............. . 
J1111,1oving ,fm11n1 l!in1, Virgiuia: ('onti11uinp: improvemen t ........................... . 
lrnproYin~ ..,'1•,~ Rin~r, from lllouth of Wilson, in Grnyson County, Virgb.1iR, to rnouth of 
rt ·r•uhn1•r J 1n·1· .......... ...... . ..... .. ... . ............ .. ... .. .................. . 
Of' wbii·h 1-,11111 $12.000 shall 1Je PxpentlPd in th con tinuation of th ·work from tl1 
111011th of (;n•1·11hril:'I', up: .;7,000 in thr continuation of th e work formerly prosocut.,•d 
011 th~ ti\'cr i11 \Y~ thP ('01111ty, and !lliOOO lwtween the lead min •sin ·wi·t110 County 
uurl 1111· 111011th of \Vili;on , in Uran!On i.-ounty. · 
lmprnviul! Ralitan ltivn, .·Pw ,frJMtJY ........•.•••..•........••....••••.•.......... .••. 
Of whil'11 11m, ·rn.1100 :;l1all h 1•:xpf'nrlNl in the rrmovnl of roc:ki; at 1\-"hit.chea,l':; sarul• 
rlo,·k, nnil :m,ono for 1ln·<lgin~ tht· hoal at tht· Micldl (?rounrl. 
Tmprnv!ul! 1,!1111th of. ·1_,111011i_ ('n•tJk, rirginia: Continuing 1J])e!'ations .... .. ... ....... ... . 
l111p10\·!11g ... ul'lh I.onrlmirJt1vcr, Virgiuiaaml Nor-th 'arolina: '011ti1111i11«im1non:m nt. 
J1111>111V\ll Happ11h:11rnor·k Rh-er, Vir¢11ia: Uontinuing imprOV('lticnt .... ~ ....... ....... . 
hnp1 O\ !II!!, ·_1111111tro11 J!iq•r, Virgiuia: C'ont inuing impnfff'ni' nt ....... .......... ...... .. . 
l1nprnvrn, l 1·ha11a 'r •f'k, Yir rfuin: ·ontin11in;!imrn·o,P111!•nt ................. . ...... . 
lmpn'.,·in 'f}n·at f':wnwba Jtiver aucl operation of' works, \V<· t Virginia: Cc ntinning im-
1110,1-1111 nt •.•.....•... .•.....•.•.•.........••............•••••.•.....•.. _. __ ........ __ . 
T111pro ·in' (;11~;111rlott!• HivP1, \Vo t \'irgini,: Continnin~ improvenwnt . ............ . .. . 
11uy,1'.1>~ i!1!! <_'npt• l1"M1· J'in1:, .•nrt_h 'arultn, : Coutinuiug improvcmPnt. ................ . 
( 011t11111m)! 1111pr11nm1•nt r,t 11n1tu<'k ouml Coanjok Hay an!l rortb River Bar Xorth 
C'an,lina: < 1111ti1111in r i1111,rnvernPnt ........ '. ............. '. ........ .... .......... ' ...... . 
l111p1 '":!n" l•:, 1·11ch l~r , d ~ivl:'r, ·m t_h aroliu:t: 'ontiuuing improvnnrnt ............. . 
lmp10~ ru _ • r-t1 ,. Rn•1•r,. orlh Carolina, from it. mouth to the head of navigation : Con• 
llllllnl! 1rn11rnv1 Ill( nt . . .. ..... •..•....... ...•.. .•.•....•.....•.......... .. ........... 
Tmpr ~ !ll!!: P, 111lii-,1 un,I Ta_r Riv!•J .._Torth 'arolina: ('ontinuing op ration ............ . 
I111111·0,·i11!! ~ t·11pp r!IOllJ! Rn·n, .1:·m th ('arolinn: <'ontinuiug improvcuwut. ............. . 
Jmprn,·!n!! 1'1 ·ut l:i-H·1·, .. ·m th 'arolinn: Crmtinuin" impro\·emcut .. ................... . 
JmprO\lfl,.( , h 1tt11h!1or·h1•1• Rin:1, G-1 or!?'ia: 'ontinui11i;r improvement ................... . 
I111p1ovjn.i: ~Of> H1v 1·, !,t>ol(!J: n111l Al hama: ('ontinuin" impron·mcnt ............... . 
lmpro,,·111)!_ I hnt Rlv1•1 , I ;,.OI' •ia: l'n11tin11i1t!! im1,rovemPnt .. .. . ...... .. .. . ........ ..... . 
t wh1d1 11111 10,000 h,1111, • ·1wudnl helow Albany, anrl .• 10,000 b •t w •i,n ..ilbany 
nrl \fontr-zuma. · 























85, 000 00 
10,000 00, 
40,000 00 
100, 000 00 
4,000 00 
5,000 00 
5, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
20,000 00 
3, 500 00 
2,000 00 
75, 000 00 
24,000 00 
100,000 00 
f. 000 00 
15, 000 00 
25,000 00 
i, 500 00 
2,500 00 
200. 000 00 
2,000 00 
70,000 00 
2-'>, 000 00 
3,000 00 
45,000 00 
0, 000 00 
1,000 00 





rri <l fo1w.111! ...•.•.••• ...•.. •.•..•....•• ..•••..••••• _ ... • • ••.•.•. .• • . • . ••. .•. .•. 3, 74,500 00 
APPROPRIATIO EW OFFICES, ETC. 
.J ppropriations, fc.-Coutinued . 
Brou,.ht forward .. ....• . .. . •..•.••• .. ..... .. .. .. ... . ...... ... ... ..... .....••....... 
1,1nviu:?(> on Riv r, G orgia: Cont.i1;1uing o-perat_ions . ... : ··· ... · ······ ·:·· · ········· mproviu:! O wnaulu ancl Coosawa~tee River., ~ or~1a: Contmumg oyerat1ons . .••.... . 
mp ,·ing pnla •bit"ola Riv r,,Fl~nda: Contmmn" improvement . ..•......••.. . .......• 
:r.~~~~" f ;1t~ ~-i~~~~hn:.vR~ 1~:1it~;·ia; ·a~;i iia~~~a.· ~p to· . ~~to~~ . Co~t~~i~g· ~p~: 
tiun .. ................ ...... .. . . . .... . . ....... . ............... ..... .............. .- .• 
Improving in ille pns age betwe n Ft,rnandina and Sain! John'~, Fla.: Continuing 1m• 
provem nt, at uch point a!:! may be select d by the Chief Engme1:r an!l approved by 
the: •er tarv of ,var ... ... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .............. .. ......... . ..... . 
mproving labama Rh·er, .A.l'.1-bama:. Coutinning improvem~nt_ .. : ...................... . 
mprnving Warrior nnd Tombwbee Rivers Alabama and M1ss1ss1pp1 ... . .•. .. ......... 
Of which sum $20,000 ~liallbe expend' cl on the Warr.ior, $12,000 on .the Tombigbee 
b twet•n Colambmi ancl Vienna, ancl $15,000 on !h e Tomb1~b~e bf;low Vienna. 
mprcH'ing Tombigbee Rivfl: abovfl.Cl!lu)nb~s, Mis~. : .Con.t.mmng improvement ......•. 
Irupronng Big, 11nflow-:r l{1ve1:, ~1s~1s~1pp1 : C.on~mu~ng im provement . .... ....•.•.•.••• 
.Improving Colt1wntc•r R1:·er, M1~s1~s11_Jp1 .: Cont11;1m1_1g n;nproveroent . .....•• •••.......••. 
pronn"' Pascn."'ouliL I.iv r, Mv1s1sinpp1: Contmumg nnprovement . ....•..•........•. 
mJirovin';; Pearl Ri:er. Mis. ii,;.si~pi, .frOJJl J3:ck~on ~o Carthage: Continuing improvement . 
]rupro\"iug Yazoo Rt ,er, Mt s1ss1p~1: Uontmuu~g ~pr<:rvcment .........•• , .. ....... .. .. . 
mi,ro,'ing Bayou La Fo!lr he, Lou~s1ana : C.01;1tmm~ ID?Pr?vement. ·.· ... -.· .•... ,- ...... . 
Removing obstructions Jrom Red R1 ver, Lou1s1ana,: vontmumg operatwns, mclu<lmg con-
truction of nag.boat .............. ... .... .. ...... ...... . .... .. .... ............ .. ... . 
R •moving mft iu RPd ltiv rand closin,!? Tone's Bii.vou, Louisiana: Continuing operations. 
Improving Tallahn.tchee River, Missis ippi: Continuing improvement . ..... ... .•. . ....• 
Of' whirh um $4,000 shall be expended below Coldwater, and $5,000 between the 
mouth of Coldwatt-r ancl Batesville. 
ruJiro,'inp; Aransas l',1ss and Bay, up to Rockport and Corpus Christi, Tex. : Co11tinuing 
irnprOV('llll'nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ....•...... . ......... . ..•.....••• 
Improving NeChPs Ri,·er, T xris: Continuing operations ........ ... ...... . .......... . .. . 
Improving Paf!s Cavallo Inlet into Ma,tagorda Bay, Texas: Continuing improvement .•. 
]mprodng ship-channel. Galveston Bay : Continuing improvement ............... ... .. .. . 
!~rn~!~i ;~h~lii~i~~ii:'JL+<++: +LEE:HE 
.Iroprol'ing nnows of Sabine Rive1·1 above Omnge, Tex., and to cleepen channel at its 
woutl1: Continuing i111provrment ..... ....... . ......... . . ... . . ....... . .............. . 
lmJll'OYing. 'abine Pns-; anrl Blu llnck Bar, Texas: Continuing impro,ement ..••• .. .... 
Impro\"iug Trinity RiYt>T', Texas: Contmning operations ............... ... . . ......... . 
I~h~oi';j/;fi:o~;,·~11~~;~'t~-~{_i~--~1: .~~~~~~~. ~.~r:t_ ~ 1~~i.t~1.' .~t~ • .' -~n~. ~-i~~-i~~'. -~a.~~·.:_ -~'.)~.t!~~i~-~ 
Im11rovi11g Foartl1e Le FevTc Rh·er, Arlrnn as: Conti1111in!,! impro,emPnt .. .•.•.... .. .•. 
Imy,roving L·Anµ;uill Itive1·, Arkansas: Continuiu~ improvement .. .... .. ............. . 
Iruprodng Ouachita Rive1·, .A.rkaneaf! aud Lonh,ianri: Uontinuing improvement ..•• •.... 
Improving 1'Vhitc an,l Saint Franci lth-erH, Arkan8as : Continuing improvement . .. ... . 
.Iruprovi11g Cnmberlaucl Rh·er, al.rove Nitsltville, Tenn., as follows: From Nasl1ville to 
K entuc·ky line, $l5,000; from K entnck.Y line to Smith's Shoals, $10, 000 ; at Smith's 
·hoals, $:W,000 .... ..... ..• ... ... ........... ... .... .... . ..... .. .. . .. .... ............... 
Improving Cnmbnlaml River. below Nashville, Tenn.: Continuing iwprovement . ....•• 
53 
$3, !)74, 500 00 
1,500 00 
2,000 00 





















10, 000 00 
5,000 00 
20. 000 00 
15, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
50,000 00 
4,000 00 
15, 000 00 




Improving HhLwassPe Uh,er, Tenuei,;s e: Continuing operatiomi .. ......... . .. . . ........ . 
Improving Teune1:1see River, above Chattanooga: Continuing the impro,ement . .....•.• 
Improving '.l'enuesHe<' RiYer below CJ,ratt~no!lga, iuclu~ing Muscle Shoals, Duck River .-
• ,hoal, n.ncl . hon.I at Rt>_ynoldslmrg: Contmumg operat,1ons . .. . ... . ... . .. .... .....• ..... 
45, 000 00 
20,000 00 
3, 000 00 
10,000 00 
300, 000 00 
55, 000 00 Im1,roving .Big, nn<l.v River, from Catlettsburg, Ky., to head of navigation ... .. .. .. . .. . 
Of wbicl1 sum $30,000 sl1all lJ xpended in tbfl construction of works at Louisa 
a<'cording to tbfl rerommen<lation of William E. Merrill, ma,jor of Enofoeers in hi~ 
annual .r port, dated .A.urruKt 12, 1 79, and $5,000 in the further irnpro~ement of the 
upper river. 
Improving Kentuck.v River from it month to Three Forks: Continuiug operations ..... . 
Improviug- Ohio Riv r: Contiuuing the imJll'Ovement . ........ .. ... .. ....... ....•. . ....• 
Of whiclr sum $100,000 shall be oxp~ncled on D,1,vis Island Dam and $150 000 on the 
riv r from its month to its l1eacl : P rovided, That $10, 000 of the lasinamed si~m may in 
the discretion of tlH• nginerni, l>e exprncle<l on Indiana Chute: .And p1'ovided furthe·r 
That $25,000 of tlie ,mm fol' tl1e improvement of the Ohio River shall be applied to con: 
tinuing the improYemcnt at Grand Chain on said Riv r. 
Improving "\Va!Jaf!h River, In<liana: Continuing improvement ..... ........ ... .......... . 
Itnproving 8andnsk.,· Jtiver. Ohio: Uontiuuiug im'lrovement . .. ...... ... . ..... . ... . .. . 
IInprovi~~ ''Vhite ~ive.l', Iullia11a1 from \Vabasl1 River to Po ·tersville, and to the falls on West l!ork: Contnnun.2; operations ................ ... . ......... .. ....... .. . . ...... . 
Twproving Illinois River: Continuing improvement . . . ....• ... ....... . : ••............. 
Of :'l1ich ~m.n .. 100_.ooo ~ltall l?e expmided on loe~s and dams, and $10,000 for dredging. 
Improvm~ M1SS(S. 111p11 Mis oun, and Arkansas River : Removing snags, wrecks, and 
othr-r ob.·truction<i . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
~fwh!cb sun,1_-·100,000 shall be expenclecl on th Mississippi R h·er, $65,ooo·~~·tb·~ 
Mt . oun, and .. fo.000 on the Arkansa .. 
Jmpro:in~ Mis. issippi River, bet we n the mouths of the Illinois ancl Ohio River s : Con• 
tinumg 1mprove111Pnt .. ...................... .............. ... . ..... .. .. . .............. . 
Of whic·h sum .·20,000 shall be expended at Ka ka kia Bend, and $15, 000 may be ex• 
pc-nde<l on the harbor at Al ton. 
Ir~b~~~~fi 0~~i~~~~ _ ~~i-~ .~·. _f:1~0~~. -~~~~~- -~ · .~~-a-i~. -~~. ~~~~~: . ~-~~ _ :~~~~-i~-~. ~~-~~~ . ~~-~ 
100, 000 00 
250, 000 00 
25,000 00 




250, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
----Carri <l forwar<l ... .......... ....... .•.••• .. ...........•.......•......•........•.•.. 5, 953, 500 00 
54 APPROPRIATION--:, KEW OFFI CES, ETC. 
LJppropriations, c.f·c. -Continued. 
Brourrht forward .... ..... ............ . •. ... . . . .. ... - .... . .. .•• - - . . .... - . .... .. . . - .. $5,953,500 00 
Jmpro,·iI1 "' [i:;. i. :1ippi River, aho,e the Fall,:i of Saint .A.uthony: Continuiug improve. 
m nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15, 000 00 
Improvm~ Mi . i. ~ippi River. from aint Paul to Des Moines Rapids: Continuing im• 
provement . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ... . ... ........... . ....... . . .. .. . . . . ... ....... . .. .. . . .. . 
l'rovided, That . 3,500 of aid s1m1 may, in the discretion of: the Chief of E?g\ne~rsi 
h exp nd cl iu clo. ing the sloug)1 at the eontluence ?f the Mmnesota and !if1ssu1s1pp1 
Riv r : l'rot'ided further, That . ·3,000 of the for gomg sum shall be used m dredgm 
th we. t rn hann I at or near Guttenbt'rg, Iowa. 
I111pro~ing Mi. is ippi Ri\·cr, from Des Moines Rapid to mouth of Illinois River: Con• 
tmu1ng 1rn1n·ov(•ment .............. . . . ....... . ....................... . .. ... .... . .... . . 
Improving ~Ii. i.. ippi River at Quincy. TII.: Continuing improvement...... . . . .. . .. . 
Removing har in th .Mississippi Riv-er, oppo!lite Dulmqur, Iowa: Continuing operation'!. 
Jmprovirl" Ro ·k I laud Rapid;;, Missibsippi River: Continuing improvement .. . .. .. . . .. . 
JmproYiug DP foines Itapicls : Continuing improvement . .... . .. .. .............. .. ... . . 
Op •rating the <·anal at Dl·s Moine;; Ra1iids: Continuing operations of thr canal. . .. . 
.\nnual c•x1wn-..e of irau1-,ring the water - of the Mi:;si ippi River au<l its tributaries: 
Continuing (JIJ. ·ervations of the• rise and fall of the river aild it:; chief tributaries, as re• 
rptir ·d by .ioint rc•:;olution of F ebruary 21, 1 '71. .. . . _ .... . • .• _ . . • ••..... _ •....... .. . . __ . 
Improving rpper Mississippi Ri,er: Operating snag-boat, ................... . .. - . ...... . 
J111pro\'il1_!! thr O;,age Jti\'er, Kan.·as and Mfasouri: Continuinµ: thr improY mtnt .. . . ... . 
Jrnprovin.!! ::\1iss<rnri River at A tchhion , Kans.: Continuing operations ... .. . .... .. . . ... - . 
J 111pr-oving i\Ii!;souri Rivrr at Ced:1r City: Continuing in1provelllent. _ . .............. .. - .. 
l111)1l"O\'i11, Mi ouri River at Council Bluffs, Iowa, and at Omaha. Nebr.: Continuing opor. 
atioml. ... ·-··········· · -······-····- ······ · ···-··········· ····· ··-·····-···· · ········· 
Improving li~:;om-i River at Ea tport, Iow::i, and at Ne lira ka City, Xeb.: Continuin~ 
op rations . _ ............ _ .. _ .......... . ..... _. _ . .. . . . .. .... _ ....... . _ .. . • _. . . . . . ... . 
Jmproving th<' :i\Ii:;Ronri River at Brownville . . . . ... -· .. ·-· .......... . - · ................ . 
Improving th fi:;sourl lUver at Plattsmouth . . _ ...............• . . . ...... . ...... . ....... 
I111provi.11g the• Mi. souri Jtiver at or near Fort L eavenworth: Continuing im1wovcmrnt... 
l111111·oving the Mi:souri J{ivt•r at and near Glasgow: Continumg in111rovemer1t . . • . ...... 
Improving- Mis,iouri River at ancl near Kansas Cit.v: Continuing im11rovement .. • .. . . . . • 
Jin proving ::\-fi. ,iouri River at and near Saint Joseph: Continuing operation . ....... ••.... 
ImyH·o,·ing fo,. onri River at Sioux City, Iowa: Continuing operations ........ ..... .... . 
Jmproviug Mh;sour River at Y · rmillion, Dak.: Continumg the improvement .......... . 
J1111JL·ovinµ; Mi ;;ourii River, above mouth of the Yellowstone River: Continuiug the im• 
prov rn1•11t ••• __ •••••• _ •• __ ••.••.• _ .•••.••••• _ ••••• . •• .• ••.•••.••••••••.••.• ••. •• - •••• • • 
Improving 1 troit RivPr, lfic-hig-an : Continuing operationt:1 .. _ . . . ... .. .. . . _ .. .. _ ....... . 
Jm11roving, aginaw River, Michigan ; ontinuing operation ... _ .............. . ... . . . .. . 
Of whi<-h . um $10,000 11hal1 b e expended for removal of bars at thf' lowrr rrnl of the 
riv rand in drepcning th ' rhannel from th e mouth of the ri\'er out into the hay. 
T111provi11g .'ai11t Clair Flats; Michigan: Repairs of canal. .... ··· -·· .... ·-- · · · ........ ·-
J111pro,ing the Chippewa River, ·wisconsin: Continuing tho improvenw11t ......... . . . •.. 
Rut thia sum i. appropriat d subje('t to the Rame conditiona and limitation. impo;,etl 
by c·tion 1 of tho act approwd farch 3.1 79, for the improYement of rivPrs and har. 
hor , n•laling to 1-mid Chippewa River. 
lrnprnvi11g J•'ox ancl Wiac-onsin Rivers, Wisron in: Continuing improvement ---· ·· - --- ·· 
Of whic:h 1mm $:;0,000 i;hall he expencled in contimdng the improvement of the ~ris• 
ron in, nrnl. 1;;,000 for continuing the improvrrucnt of th Fox River; of which }a!;t 
111n $3,000 may, in tl1 discretion of the en inecr , be exp nded at the mouth of Fond 
rlt1Lac. 
J!upr~ving Rf'il ~iwr of the Nort~, Minnr!lota_a~<l Dakota: Continninii; improvement __ 
l,Pp111r11 r11HI c·ontmg n ·1 s of public works at, amt .Anthony's ]!'all , Mmn.: To meet re• 
pa1rt:1 nr ·ra. ary, prtsent ancl vroRpective .. _ ....... _ .......... __ . _ ... _ . .. ..... _ . . - ... . 
In_iproviu • rpp •r Reel Riv r, Arkansa , fr m Fulton to tho brad of the raft: Continuin 
1mpi-on•11wnt. -· ....... ····--·- ··-·· ............ ·-· .... ·---·· ... .. ...........•... ·- ·- .. 
Imp1·0.vi111,( . .'aint Croix Hiv<'r, brlow Taylor',i ]'all. : Continlling improveme11t. _ ..... . . . . 
Ol whu-h sum. :!00, or !HJ 1Uuc·h thorcc,f as in tho opinion of th n1ginrcrs in charge 
may ~11· 111' c,!-l~at'_\,. hall he Pxprn1lc1l in thr improvrment of tho slougl1 on the oast sirlo 
of. 1111111vn, k11ow11 as the canal b twern ] 'our .Mile I Janel antl the foot of the SaiJ1t ()roi Boom , 
I!nr,i-ovini; LowC'l' ;Jra1-wat<'r Rinr. Idaho : Continuing opPrations ........ . . .. . . . . .. . .•. 
Con Ii •~<•ti11g rnnal arouurl Ca. ea<lc of 'olurnhia RivN·: Continuing opPrntions ........ . 
I1111u·o\·~11g PJ>f'l' Cr,lmnbin JUw·r, inchuling, 'nake Riv1•1·: Con tinning improvrmcnt ... . 
Tmprn\·!11~ f l>IH·r \Villanwttf• anrl Yarn hill Rin·t : Continuinp: improvC'mc·11t ..... _ .. _ .. 
l111tHn~·111ir Low ·r \Viliarnt"tte onrl ('olnml,ia Rivc-r , from Port Janel , OrPg. , to the s a, in• 
durli~•i.: tl!c har ut tl11• 111011tl1 of thr olmnhia Rh-er: C'ontimdna; improvement .. ···· ·-
Tmfll"OV!11!.! • ar-r:1 t111·nt o Hi n•r. Gali foruia: 'ontin ning im prov1•11wnt. ..... .... . . ... _ ..... . 
~11prn_v1 11i; lmrhn1· at \Yiltnitl!t!on, al.: C'ontinuin,z improvr•mc,nt ......... __ ..... __ .... . 
L., mmntrrm ;!11rl 111'.n y. or. 1111th Pa of .:\fi~. i>1sippi J in•r : To a.<' 1 tain the ,lrpth of 
• ,1t1·r 11111! w1rlth ut l'lianrwl r·r un·cl nml main ain1·1l from tinw to titm• hy Jame. B. 
l. rl at tl,.1 • •mth J'a,.,. of th, .Ib i ippi Hi\· •r, aurl to t>1tabli• the. ·ccn·tar,· of \Var to 
lf'purt. rh11111,:: th, 111aiulc:n11rw1 ul' tht· \\Ork ..... ..•............. ........... :·-·-·····-· 
In1p10nni: the I l11,11n1•l nf ·11"'\llf'lt.1n1111 fliv r . ho,·1• urnl he-low IIav1T• fl<' Grace. and to 
1 °1111,l_df' I Ji,. 1111 k ~t tlir- Fi, ii11~ Hatt1·1,v li:.:ht-,tation nN1r. "pr·,-,utia J~lnnrl. . .•.•... _. 
Jrnpro, Ill!{ mir_l 111,c 1,1t111::- • ;1iu1 .Iu1y• Hinr n1Hl ,·aint Ma1.',··,i Fall Canal_ __ . __ ._ ..... . 
,\nrltJ,, .. tfll'la1yof \\:11,_i h11 h~·.a11'ho1iz ,1 to ac-c.-c•pt on behalfoftlw Unit rl 
, t.,h,. fH,111 th,•. t,,tt•ot.,lu-h1!{,nlhc•:-.amt fan·' ('a11.l:m1lthc•puhlic·works1l1creo11· 
l'rr,rul,rl, 11 1:h t II f•:r ,h.all ln o 111a1l1• a to I .in• thP 'uiterl. ·tn tc·'> fr!'P from anv anrl 
• II rlr·lit , r hum , or l111h1ht,· ol nuv !'11, r act,·r ,\ hahnf'\"1•1, 1 nd . aicl c·anal art er·. uch 
~1,111 ff'r h,1111!1hr,f,111ml,li, ·11 -1•: . i ndprn1irled,J11rtbn, Thatnth·r- .ucl1tran. ferthe 
• nt-lm. of " 1· I • ,tll'I, hn, h~· i , ,1utl10rizf'1l t11 tlraw fri,m tim to tim1· his warrant 
on_ lh1 • •r·~1•h1,, '! th• 'J 1c• 1 111 ·tor,· b1 • ual expr·n es of op rati11!{ ancl k c1ii11rr 
u l canal 1u I pan·. - .., 
• ni d fun, r,I 
...... ................... ... ........ .. ........... - .................. . 







5, 000 00 
8,000 00 
~O, (JOO 00 
20,000 00 
15, 000 00 
20,000 00 
H, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
10,000 00 




10 000 00 
-8: 000 00 










10, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
100, 000 00 
15,000 00 
12, 000 00 
45,000 00 
45,000 00 
35, 000 00 
20, 000 00 
2,00000 2.;o, ooo oo 
7,364, 0 0 00 
PPROPRIA.TIO S, EW OFFICE , ETC. 55 
Appropriations, g-c.-Continue<l. 
~~gI~~,ii~[[~~~;~~Z(~{:;~{HH\'.::~l)/)'.\:tct~'.;:~ $t,,f  ~! ~ 
Im.pro,·in~ Ba,·ou Te •he, from , ':tint Martinsville t,o Port Barre, La. ... .. ................ 6, 000 00 
Im.proYin~ Ba:ou Uourtabl_eau, from Port B~rre to A.t~hefala.ya, La . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 500 00 
Im.pnrvinz u ~uehanna 1:ltver, Penns.vlvama, fr?m R_ichards Island up ............ _. ... 15, 000 00 
C n. trnction ot harbor of refuge at Grand Manus, ;\,heh ....... . ...........•........ ,... 10, 000 00 
ImproYiun- Pearl River below Jack1:Jon, Miss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 30,000 00 
ImproYin~ Y,Hlkiu River, North Carolina, $20,000; $6,000 of which may be expended for 
th . rc•montl of ,lams................................................................... 20, 000 00 
Improdn" ,v1tite River above Buffalo Sho:tls, .A.rlrnnsas..... ................... .. . . . . . . . 20, 000 00 
- Improdn'.; ."aint Frands River betwe n Wilkesb11rg and Lester Landing, .A.1·k..... .. . .. 5,000 00 
Improvin~ Whit~ Ri'l_"er between ,Jacksonport an,l Huffal_o Sh~als, .A.rl~ansas ·.· ·.... .. . .. 5, 000 00 
ImproYiu~ P:u1smc River, New Jersey, from Pennsyl1·ama Railroad bridge to its mouth.. 30,000 00 
Improv!JH! A.~-k~ns_a ?,iY_er at Pine Bluff, .A.rk : ... _...................................... 25, 000 00 
Impronnir .1[1s.' 1, sipp1 River at Natchez and Vidalia,.................................... 40,000 00 
~i~g~~ t~if ~~i~ii~~{ ;f ~lF7:::::::::: \::I:<\:\\\::::;:;:::::::: :!\ H! !! 
Impro,ing- Block Islarnl Harbor. Bhocle Island... .... .................................... 6,000 00 
}:~~~~~~ B~~~t~\~11Jf:!~0:o'e~~~~r~c~-~~~~::::::: ::: :: : ::::: ::::::::: :::::: :: : : ::: :::::: 2~: iii ii 
Impro\'ing the mouth of Dnck Creek, Delaware . .. _......... . . . •.• . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 000 00 
Im.proving Broad Creek from its mouth to Laurel, Del.................... . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . 5, 000 00 
To1proviug Northeast-River, Mar,v-Iancl ... . . . .. ...... : ·..... .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,500 00 
Improvin!!; Treadhaven Creek, Maryland, for three miles below Easton.................. 3,000 00 
Inipro,inir Choptank River, between Denton and Greensboro', Md...................... 5, 000 00 
ImproYin:.:- S cretary Creek, Marylan1l . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000 00 
Improving Dan River, betw en Danville, Va., and Madison, N . C.. .. . . . . ....... .. . . . . . .. 10,000 00 
Improving Elk River, West Virginia.................................................... 5,000 00 
Improving Escambia River, Flo1·ida and Alabama.................. ...... ........... .... 8,000 00 
Improvm_g .'uwannee River, Florida..................................................... 5, 000 00 
Impro,•inu: Tampit Bay, Florida, deepening the bar an<l channel from the bar to the town 
~!r!!:~~r~~-it1;ati~a Rt;~~.- i::~1~ist~~a:: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : :: : : : ::::::::::: :::: :: ig: iii ii Improvin !Jannel over bat· at mouth of Brazos River, Texas, inclnding a report upon 
th capacit.v of the harbor at the mouth of the Brazos and its adap tability as a harbor 
of refu,e; a1Hl naval tation . .............•••.................••........... .....•. ....• 
IIDproving 'a line Rivfll•, A.rlrn,n:.as . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........•......................... 
Survey of Misso11ri Rivrr, from it~ mouth to Sioux City, Iow:t ...................•...... 
Of which ,mm $5,000 may be nsed, in the discretion of the i::lecretary of War, in pro-
tecting tl1r work done in sai,l river at or near Sioux City, Iowa. · 
Improving Mil:lsouri River at Saint Charles, Mo .....•......................... ....•..•... 
Improving Mi,isissi.ppi Rivn· at and above the city of A.lexandria, Mo ................••• 
~~~;~;!~f 8t~d~ t~~tfe~~~~~~~. ~~~~-:::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Improvin_g Monongahc)a Riv.er, West Virginia,, at or near Laurel Run, according to plan 
recommend cl b_v engmeer m charge .. .. .. .. .... .... ...... ............ ...... .......... . 
Improving Little Kanawha River, West Virginia, building additional lock and dam .....• 
Improving Wilson Harbor, New York . ..... ...............•............................. 
Impro,ing Wadrlington Harbor, New York .....•............................... . .. ... ... 
Ei~~~l~i t1!¼r11ri~:r\~flW~I:t ~::::: :·::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Toiprovin r Cowlitz River, Washington TeITitvry ...... . ..................••............. 
Improvin~ Big Hatchie River, Tennessee ........ .... ... . . .. ... ........................ . 
Improving Mb;sisf!ippi River at or near Cape Girardeau and Minton's Point, Missoul'i . . . 
Improviu~ Gasconade River, Missouri, removing snags ................................. . 
Ef !rn;; itt~!i]1 i~:!i~j~-~ji1~i.: ii~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: 
Improving and surveying Winnipiseogee Lake, New Hampshire ........................ . 
Improving Dnck River, Tennllsf!ee ..................... .................. ... .......... __ . 
Imfrovin~ War,cemaw River, 8outh Carolina, from the mouth up to Waccemaw Lake ~ ortb Carolina ..... . . ........... .... .. . ............................. __ ...... _ ..... __ . '. 
Improving Great Pedee River, South Carolina ............ .... .•................•..... __ .. 
Ef ~rn;~ 111~~i:1:~1:::~~~!~~'. ~~:-::: :~ ~ ::::: ::·~~~-: ::::~:::: :-:  : : ::-::~:: :::-:::::: 
Improvin'' French Broad River, Tennessee, between Knoxville and the mouth of Big 
l~rif~;~i~rli~~~~~i~ii~ij~-:~~~~: ~::: :~ ~ ~~: ::~ ~::: :: ::~::::: ~::: :::_::::: :: ~::::::: 
Provided, That no part of this snm shall be expended until a board of enofoeers shall 
have be n convened and determined upon a plan for the constmction of the work. 
:I:mproving harbor at Rock Island, Ill ....................... ............... ...•.......... 
40,000 00 




















5, 000 00 -










Carried forward .....•..•..••.........................•.............. ·.....•......... 8,253,500 00 
56 APPROPRI.A.TIO.i: ', NEW OFFICES, 'ETC. 
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town of 
mouth io th cih· of. T!·W ,.ork: 
l: ilrnacl bri<l,,1·,· ht-ad of ua'l"i ,a. 













25, 000 00 
7,000 00 






, 01, 500 
APPROPRIATION , NEW OFFICES, ETC. 57 
Appropriations, ~f'c.-Continued. 
Brought forward . .... .... .. ............. •••.. ......... ..•.... .. ....... .. .... ....... $8, 801, 500 00 
Id n Riv r, Mai;sMhn tts; . . 
For impro,in<r Richmond Jfarbor on the Kennebec River, Mame; 
Clinch Rfr r 00in th countie of Hancock, Hawkins, and Claiborne, Tennessee, and Scott 
and Ru. sell C'ounti , Vir_g'inia; 
Powell Riv r, in the counties of Hancock aud Claiborne, Tennessee, and L ee County, 
Virginia; . . . . . 
Holton Ri,er, in the counties of S1;1lhva'!),, ~~wkms, Gramger, and Hamblen, T ennessee, 
and Wa hington and cott Counties, V1rgnna; 
Ticonderoga Rh·er, New York; 
Edistoe and nlkiehatchie Rivers, in South Carolina; 
Georp:ctown Harbor, outh Carolina; 
Lynch' Iliver, , outh Carolina; 
Water e River, from Camden, Sout-h Carolina, to its mouth ; 
.Black River, from Kincrstree, South Carolina, to its mouth; 
Rancoca Rfr r, from lhe Delaware River to Pemberton, Burlington County, New J'er-
ey· 
.Abse~om Inl t , Atlantic Counts·, New J'erse:,; .. 
.Bayou Bartholomew, Tensas River, and Bayou Macon, Louisiana ; 
ndusky River, near Fremont, Ohio; 
Charrrin River, Ohio; 
Ice harbor, Bellaire, Belmont County, Ohio : 
Toledo Harbor, Ohio, for depth of sixteen feet ; 
Tallapoosa River, from the city of Montgomery to Tallassee; 
Neabsco Creek, a tributa1',Y of the Potomac; 
:Maumee River, Ohio, from Perrysburg to the city of Toledo; 
:Mis is i:ppi River, at Saint Genevieve, Mo. ; 
:Misaoun River, at Boonville, Mo. ; 
aint Francis River, from Greem·ille; . 
Youghiogheny River, to ucgin at its mouth at McKeesport, A.llegheny County, P ennsyl• 
vania, ancl end ftt Connf'llsville, :Fayette County, Pennsylvania; 
Cap Fear Rfrer, North Carolina, between Wilmington and Fayetteville, with a ·dew of 
ascertaining cost and practicability of clearing away logs and overgrowing trees and of 
dredging out surh shoals as now intel'fere with commerce, itemizing cost of each sepa-
ratel y: 
Town ·creek, Nortl1 Carolina: To ascertain cost of taking out such shoals as interfere 
with ordinar.v rivn stom11 boat traffic; · 
For th reopening of tbe f--antee Canal; 
For th irnpro~ement of Wappoo Cut, South Carolina; 
Calcasieu River, Bayons Plaquemine, Black, Grand Caillon, Little Caillon, Andre, Fusi-
lier, Grand Lair , Little Lake, and Barataria. .Bay, from New Orleans to Grand Pass; 
For nake Rh·er in Minnc,sota; 
The headwaters of the Savannah River, in connection with the headwaters of the Ria-
was ee and Tennessee H.i vers, with a Yiew of ascertaining if a summit level can be 
secur cl of t,Jrn waters of tl11'se resp cth-e streams, so as to unite them by a canal ; that 
is to say, to ascertain if tlie waters of the Hiawassee and T ennessee Rivers can be 
united with the waters of the Savannah .River by means of a canal; 
The Savannah River, from Sitrnnnah to .A.ugu ta, 'Ga.; 
The .Altamaha River, Georgia; 
The Canuoehee River Georgia; 
Romney Mar h, near Doboy, and tl.Je month of J'ekyl Creek; 
Nia_gara River, at the mouth of Tonawanda Creek, ·New York; 
.At rort Day, above the Falls of Niagara, New York; 
Shark River, New J' ersey; 
Perth and South Amboy to main ship-channel off Great Kills, Raritan Bay; 
Improving the bayou south of Milwaukee Harbor for additional plll'pose's of a harbor of 
refuge at Milwaukee; also, ?ililwaukee Bay; 
Finhollaway River, Florida; 
.Aucilla and Wacissa, Florida; 
Chipola River, :Florida; 
Ocolockonnee River, Florida ; 
Holmes Creek, Florida; 
Potomac .River, at the month of Pohick Creek; 
The bars at the entrance of Annapolis ·Harbor, with a view to ascertain the character of jetties nece sary to ren.der the proposed improvement permanent; 
For Hempstead Harbor, m the State of New York; 
umpawaums Inlet, Long Island, New York; 
For water-way connecting Jamaica ]fay with Cornell's Landing, in the State of New 
York; 
Saint Francis Riv r, from Greenville, Mo., to the Cairo Arkansas and T exas Railroad. 
Currant River, from Van Buren, Mo., to it mouth in A'r-kansas • · ' 
Chicago Rh- r , from its mouth to the Junction of the North and1 South branches. 
GranuRiwr helow Grand Jfa11icls, Mich.; . ' 
wan Creek, Lake Saint Clair. Michigan: 
nth !ork ?f :he Cumbel'lanrl Rh-er. Kentucky; 
Red River, from Port Royal , Montgomery County Tennessee to its mouth• 
Mouth of Narrnµ:uagus Rivel', at Milbridge. Me. ' ' ' 
Cahaba River, Alabawa, from its moutb, in Dallas County, to the northern line of Bibb 
County; 
Empire Bay, Lelnnawau County, Michiaan; 
Mississippi Riv r, at .Anclalusiit., Ill. ; 0 
Missourr-River, at Yankton, Dak.; 
pper Red Ri,er of the North , between Fargo, Dak., and Breckinridge Minn.• 
.Atchafalaya River, Louisiana, from Berwick's Bay to the mouth of Rea' River;' 
Carri cl forward ...•.• .......... ...•.• . •.. .... ... .. .... . ... . .....•....••............ 8,801,500 oo 
5 APPR<?PRIATIONS, NE W OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriation , fc. - Contiuued. 
Ill'OU"ht forward ..... . ................. . ......... .. . . . ..• ••.. •. . ..... .... .. ........ $8,801,500 00 
fo -harb rat th h •acl of D la ware Bay, uear Morris Liston's, on Reetly's Island; 
D la war Riv r, survey of: 
Trad wat r Riv r K ntucky; 
Harbor at rand Gulf, Mi . . ; 
Jgd nsburg Harbor, .,.ew York : -
Maram Ri\•er, :Mi ouri, from the moutll to the point opposite Mara.mec I ron W ork , 
Mis ouri; 
Mi.. i ippi River, at Louisiana, Mo. ; 
bion River, T nne s e; 
, outh Fork d De r River, Tenne. see; 
·orth Fork d Deer River, T nness e; 
That par of the orth Branch of the Chicago River lying in the town of Lake View; 
Boirue Chitto Riv r , Louisiana; 1 
Bo~ne Fnlia, Loni iana, from it mouth to twenty miles above Covington; 
·w nit P arl River: 
P, Manchac and Bavon Mancl1ac, Louisiana,, from its mouth tot.he Mississippi River; 
1i. . i . ippi Rivrr, at Sauk Rapid , near the city of Saint Clollll, Minn.; 
Grand River. below Grand Rapids, Mich. ; 
Gowanu Bay, Xf'w York; 
(int .. Riv r, at )(assrna, aint Lawrence Count.v, N. Y .; 
fa1~ouri River, from Tuquo Cre k to one mile west of Charette Creek, Warren County, 
Mi .. onn; 
Cncho Rh·cr, Arka11. as. a trihutnry of White River; 
Th Bay, a tribntar.v of , 'aint 1!1:ands River, Arkansas; 
Mouth of Grand Wver and Mis. ouri River, at Brunswick, with reference to boat-lantling 
at Brun wick, Mo.; 
Bntfalo Ba.yon, Texas, from Simm's Ba.you to the month of White Oak Ba.you at Hons~on. 
Rrturn Hlimatn1 of the cost of a channel twelve feet rleep an1l one hundred feet wide, 
al!!o a channel twelve feet rleep and one hundred and :fifty feet wide; 
:Mouth of Currioman Bay, Virginia; 
};Mt Bay and Blackwatrr River, Florida ; 
Tho Ohio I iver, , t the head of Hurricane Isfan<l aud Elizahetbtown, Ill.; 
Chr,it r, nd Ridley Creeks, near their outlets into the Delaware River, Pennsylvania; 
, 'a int Mary'. River, from th town of Saint Mary's to its month, Ohio; 
Minn 11ota Riv r, near the village of Belle Plain, with a view to l)revent the breaking 
away of the banks of the narrow 11eck of land opposite said village and injury to tbe 
navigation of said riv r, in Minnesota; 
Th Nomoni Riv r, from the£ rry acros the same to the head of t ide-water; 
Th .Appoq11inimink 'reek, Delaware ; 
Pnt Jiogu , Riv •r, Tow York; 
J,'or optning chann J brtween Lloyd's Harbor and Cold Spring Bay, New York; 
• till:u111ami. h River, Tooksack River, and Snohomish River, iu Washington Territory; 
,vnr1•ham IIarl>or, Mas achusetts; 
R d n nk Orr •k, Pennsylvania, from its mouth, on tbe Allegheny River, to Brookville; 
aiut Jou 'reek, in K nt County, Delaware, and Little Creek, in Kent County, Dela-
war ; 
(;!in ton ivrr anrl Lako aint Clair, at tbe mouth of Clinton River, Micllig;an; 
}'or th conf'!truction of two ic -br a.kers in the Ohio R iver, near th West Virginia shore, 
and b low thr rnilm, d bridge cro sing said river at Parkersburg ; 
Jr -harbor tPoint Pl asant, W t Virginia; 
Christiana Rivrr, D la war , from the Delaware Railroad bridge to the mouth of the river, 
with an !!tima of th ·ost of procuring a mean depth of fifteen feet in the channel 
tlwr of; 
· or th oprning of a ahip-ranal arros. the Cbarl a ton Neck, South Carolina; 
:h11 tn Rivcll', between Jiirh_y' Landing and Spr_y's Lancliug Maryland; 
Watc-r-p. . . ~e hrtwrnn D al' I lan1l a.nil Littl Deal'a I lan1l. Marylanil · 
llmnf Riv •r, Loni innn; ' 
Pot11wom11t Riv r, Rhoil I!!lan1l ; 
} 'or I h rhor _on Lnk 1 irhig:ui, at, K waunee, Wis. ; 
For th o~rnm~ o('_ tramboat romm1m_ i ation from th Saint -fohn'. River, Flori<la, by 
a • o f<>p1n,a\i,1a Lakt', to · barlott Harbor or Pease reek· 
Tiu Ci onri Rinr at Tiohrarn, 11hr.; ' 
Poe·" on n111l Lillin!(ton Hiver,i, a111l Boaurort Harbor, North C, rolinn,. 
Thi' r·r try of w·ar i. herr-br 1lir rt cl to can!!e to he made such ex:amin:ttion and . ttr· 
,.,. · n .mar he n1· •f> •• ary to ilevi. a sy trm of works to prev nt th forth r injur.v to 
th, 1111t>1~nhl11 watPr of Cnlifnruia from thr debris from the minr , and the estimates of 
tlu co. t of 11c\ work.'!, 1m1l 1 port tho re!!ult of such examinations, amTe_vs, and esti-
'!n~. of en t ol propo,irrl work marl in pur uance hereof to Con!!l'e ·s at its next ses-
Tho • · er tary of\\. 1r i lu·rr•hv ,lin·dc·d to ran e an ex:amiuation to bP ma,lc to clctrrminr 
1111 "nrk n1•r1• un· to 11111lmir. anil tho <'o. t of the same to improve the •hannels in ido 
. h b.,r of Hnrnhni•lt B.1y, California. ' 
'lb t, fo! tlu J••Hlll!- • of ninkiurr •. nrvcy to a. rertain thr practirability an,l cost of con-
s nidton or 11lnp-r·aru\ fro111 L, ke E r ie, hr the Manmee and ·waba h Valleys, in tb.e 
ii of tlm ohl Wah1t Ii anrl E ri an l, or with nn.v ,n.riatio11 th refrom that nin.y prove 
f, lhlt, o !lf!_nav1~.tbh wa ·r of Im W. bash River; al. o, fur a. un·r_y and ti mate 
of r.o of 11n1lar r.an.11 frnm.Tunrlion Cit,·, on tho ,vaba.-h an<l Erie Canal to tho Ohio 
h· r, lw 'I! v of th· Iii mi a111l F;rir C, n, I, or any vanation in rout to 1procluce th 
nJ1 t pr rt_ir 11 : 11'1 Ira. e p,-u,iv bip-can I from L ke Eril' to the nn.vigabl wn.ters 
of th OhH> h·cr I>\" the bov · rout(i th ti mate. in each cas to l> for a watrr 
h nni:I i;!'l lo~k o( t lw null ize :10d capaci y al:! tho r f the pres nt nlarg '1 Eri 
,n Im ,w ork. 
'in la Ba\·, 
I 01, 500 00 
APPROPR[A.TIO~ , EW Ol!'FICES, ETC. 59 
Appropriations, fc.-Continu d. 
Rrou~h forwar,1. ................ .... ................. . .. . .... : ... : .......... ....... $8,801,500 00 
r h um of 150,000 herein appropria~ed fot• Aurveys and exanunat1?ns, the sum of 
15.00IJ m:w b i:,xpend din th compktton of tho survey oft~ re~ervm~ sy tern ?n ~he 
h dw t rs of th ::\1is;,L sipri River, inrlu_ding R<_>ck R~ver, m W11:1_co~sm and Illu:~ois. 
t for the xamination8 all( Rlll'V y~ h n•111 pr~v1~ed for, and f~r mmd n~al repaus of 
h rbor , for which th re i no specrnl apvropnahon, th!_' sum of $1!?0,000 is he~eby ap-
J roprintt·d out of any mon .v in th Ti·Pnsury not otherwise appropnated; and rn every 
. whcr examinationf; or survoys ai· made, the report thereon shall ~mbrace s~ch 
fnfomtation •oncern ing the comnwrcial importance, pre ent a_nd pro~p~ctive, of the 1m-
proveme11t contt>mplato<l thereh,v, a11cl such general commei·cial statistics, as the Secre-
rv oCWar may be abl to pron1re .. ............................................ ; . . .. - 150, 000 00 
"henevn h<•1e::dter the navigation of an~- river, lake, harbor, or bay, or otlH'r navigable 
atcr of thf' UnitP<l, 'tatcs shall be ob11tructed 01· endangered by any sunken vessel or 
at ·r-craft, it shall lie the 1<111ty of the, c•rr tary of \Var, upon satisfactory information 
thereof, to cause rea. onable notice•, of ur!t ll'SS than thirty day~, to be given, persona!lY 
or hv publication . at if·ast onC' a werk. m the newspaper pu\Jhsl1ed neare;;t the lo~allty 
1 f. ucl1, unken v~:-1sel or craft. to all 1,c•rKon intert> ted in such vessel or craft, or m the 
rµ:o th reof, of tbP p11111os(1 of spiel 8e('J'etary, unl~ss ~uch v ssel or c~·aft slrnll be 1'0· 
nwnd a oon th reaftPr a pract1cabl hy the parties mterestecl therem, to cause the 
. me to he remo,ecl. If 1-mch sunkrn Yes,;el or craft ail(l cargo shnll not be removed by 
tit(• parti sinter str«l th<>rein as soon a. practica\J_le after t.~c date of th giving of such 
11otice by publication, 01· after such pc•rso1rnl service of notice, ~s the case may be, such 
. nnken ves<;rl or craft shall be treatNl as abandoned and clerPllct, ancl the Srcretary of 
,Yar shall pro1·cNl tn rPmovP the snme. Sucl1 sunke,n vessPl or craft and cargo and all 
propertv tlrnrriu when so removed shall, afte1· r easonable notice of the time anll place 
of .-ale 'be sold to th hi_gl1cst bi1ldrr or bid,lns for casl1 , ancl the prOC('e<ls of such sales 
shall u'c d •positccl in the 'J'r(•as11r,v of the United States to the credit of a fund for the 
n·moval of ,;ul'l1 obst ructious to naviµ;ation, under the direction of the St>cretary of \Var, 
anrl to b paid out for that purpose on his requisition therefor. The provi ions of this 
a •t shall apply to all such wrecks whether removed under this act or under any other 
a t of Congre. s. Such sum of money as ma,v be necessar.r to execute this section of 
thi act is hereby appropria.ted out of any money in the Trensury of the United States 
not oth rwise appropriated, to be paid out on the requisition of the Secretary of War.. Indefinite. 
-----Total •..................... .................... .•••......... --...... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8, 951, 500 00 
By the act making npJm!priations to provide.for the expen ses of the government of the District of Colum · 
bict for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1881, and for other purposes. 
FOR U[PROVEME'N"TS AND REP AIRS. 
For repairs to c·onrr!'te pavrmC'nts, $75,000: for work on New Nork avf'nue intercepting 
~ew r, $2 ,000, to b immediately available; for Boundary street auxiliary sewer, $100,-
000; for lat ral s we rs, $15,000; for work 011 sundry avenues and streets, and replace-
mPnt of pavements on strcrt named in appendix l' numbered 10 and 11, annexed 
to the report of the Commissioners of tbe District for 1879 (being schedules of streets 
requiring immediate att<0 ntio11), $300,000; for materials for permit work, $20,000; for 
work on canal to de p water on river front, $18 600; for repairing and macadamizing 
, Pv nth street roa,1, $15,000 ; tor smveys of tlte District of Columbia with reference to 
the future ,xt nsion of various avenues to the District line, $5,000; in all.............. $576,600 00 
.FOR CONSTRUCT! G, REP.A.IRING, .A.ND MAI~T.A.INrNG BRIDGES. 
F, r ordinary carf' of Ilf'nnin~'s Anacostia, arnl Chain bridges, $1,500; for replankin"' and 
painting AnacoHtia bdllgc, $4,000 ; for re pail's to M street bridge, $6,000; in all .. ~- .... 
F R M.A.INT.A.ININ'G INSTITUTIONS OF CHARITY, IrnFORMATORIES, .A.ND 
PRISONS. 
For Washini:;t?I! Asylu~1: For one commis11~oner and _if!temlant, $1,000; one matron , 
.·600; onev1. 1tmgphyt-1H·tan. $1,200; one resident phys1cum, $480; one overseer. $800; 
one clerk, $4 O; onr• baker, $420; fiye o,·erf!eei·s, at $600 rach; one watchman · $300. 
thre watchmen, at $180 each : one driver, $120; one hostler, $60; one cook, $120; tw~ 
cook., at $60 ca b ; fiYe mu;,rs, at $60 each; and for contingent expenses including 
r~pairs, pro:'i i,011«, ftwl,. f'.irag,•, lumb_c~·• RhoeR, clothing, hardware, dry g~ods, medi-
cmr , alHl m1 rdlanrous 1t ms. ~28,500, mall .. ............................ __ ......... _ 
For th . completion of the :outh wing of t!1 · new workhouse at the Wa:ihington Asylum 
and 1mprovemC'nt of the grounds al,out 1t . ... . ................... . . _ ................. ~-
For the Georgetown Almshous : , 'upport of inmateR .... . ...............•...........••. 
For tran . portation of paupers ancl co11veying- prisoners to the workhouse .. ............ _. 
For support of the indigeilt irn,ane of the District of Coliimbia in tbe Government Hos-
pital for the In. ane in said Distrid,, as provided in sections 4843 4844, antl 4850 of the 
R . vised , 'tatu trs . ......... ............ ......... . ..... .. ... ... . . '_ . _ ............... _ .•... 
And liereaft •r th£, Supcrintrmlf'nt of the. Government Hospital for the Insane shall 
make a r port to Congrf'SS a1muall.v at tlie beginuin" of each regular session which 
~hall show in drtail the rccPipts and expenditures fo~ all purposes connected ~ith the 
• ospital for thP fi,;cal year prec·rd in:.,pmch f!(•f!s ion . ..... .. ....... , •............... .. _ .. 
For R form Hrhool : lfor sala1fr,;, fuel , :tll(l incidentals an<l repairs and payment bv the 
D~ tri~t of Columbia for support of the boys sent to tho school'. under act of May i, 
1 16 . ... . ... . ....•....... . ••....•..••...•.. . ................• . .........•...... ...• 
Pl'ovided, That one of the Commis~ioners of the District of Columbia to be selected 1,., ~he Board of Commission~r,;, shall be; a trnstee, with all the powers, 'privileges, and 
duh s of other tru t<-es of said Reform , chool. The trustees of said Reform School are 
authoriz cl to nse of the money due them from the trustees of Jay Cooke & Co. the sum 
f. ,500, or so much as may be neces!lar_y, to purchase the remainder of the Peter farm 
f«;Jt' the t!S of said sch<_>ol: Pro11id~d, That no p_ar~ of J:\aid money shall be paid until a 
t1tle a~1sfactory to said trustc-es 1s made for said farm, at a price not exceeding the sum 
aforesaul. 





37, 000 00 
25,000 00 
-----Canied forward .. ...... . . ........ ...........•............... : .........••......•.•.• 703,440 00 
60 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Approp1·itttions, g-c.-Continued. 
:For tb~rF~Ifo~~:~~~~itie'.: -~;~;.ii; ..... ......... .- ... .... : .... ...... .. ...... ...... : ... .-. 
}'or tll support and ruaint nanc of the Columbm Hospital for Women and Lymg-m 
F,!·tt1u: .. tio~ ·of -~"r; i~oi~t~il. rott~~e~· ◊~- ti;; ·f7◊~;_;d~ 'oi°th~- c~i~;~i,;;: ii:~~pitai. fo~ 
Wom n and Lying-in A ylum, for use in treatment of' puerperal , infectious, and other 
offi n iv disease ..................................................... . ......... .. .... . 
Provided That one of the commissioners of tbe District of Columbia, to be Aelected 
l,v tbe Boa~d of 'ommi sion rs, hall be a trustee of Haid Hospital and L~ing-in Asylnm, 
":itl1 all th powns, privil grs, and duties of other rustees of the same. 
For th bil<lr n's Ho.-pital. ........ ...... .................. . ..... . ............. ... . . ... . 
~~~ ~~ini~~;;i!r:~1~:~~t~~t:::: :·.·. ·.:: :: : :·.:::: ·_:: :: :·.:::::: :: : : : : : : : : : :::: :: : : : : : : : : 
For the Tationnl As otiation for Colore<l Women an<l Ubil<lren ........... ......... ..... . 
Jror the \Vomen's Chri tian Association ........... ... .... . . ... ..... ....... ...... ... .. .. . 
:For tue Little, i ter of tl1e Poor. to defray the expenses of construction of their builuing. 
:For th er ction of a lmi!llin~ for the German Orphan .A.s.vlum ......... ................. . 
Th C'ommi !iioners of tl1e Di;,trict of Columbia are aL1thorfaed to YiHit, investigate 
the manag m nt of, and have a re:port of' the 1·eteipts and expenditures of tht' above-
m ntion<•d privat <"haritable institutions, so long as they respectivel:v accept money 
appl'o_priat<-d b,v Congre. s for tbeir aid. 
Fen 1•i,hef of the poor ...... ................... ••.... .................. . . •.... . ......•.... 
WA., HINGTON .AQUEDUCT. 
For enginen'in~. maintenance, and general 1·epairs .. ... ......... ..•••.................... 
GE:N"ER.A.L EXPENSES. 
FOR SALARIES AND CONTINGENT EXPENSES. 
i103, «o o 
$15, 000 00 
3,000 00 
5, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
10,000 00 
6,500 00 






13, 000 00 
2,100 00 





!), 000 -00 






33, 50 vO 
3, 500 00 
o," rrl. ........................................ _' ......... ... .............. ~9, 5410 
APPROPRIATIONS, EW OFFICE', ETC. 61 
Approptiations, J·o.-Coutinucd. 
Brou"ht forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . $949, 541 00 
I 
FOR BTUEETB, 
1:-'or r•mo\"al of ~arbage, ,'10,365; weeping, cleaninir\ and ~priu:i,:ling strerts aud avenues, 
- .3, 100: cl ,ming alley , . ,50~; for cui·(·ent ~vork o~ repau·s ot. streets, allo,rs, and _count.v 
road,-, includin.,. labor, cart hire, matertals, mspoct10n, and m1s cellanoous items, $70,000; 
in all . ....•.•••••.•••••......••.•• ...... ... .... ............... ....... ..........••...... 
For parking commi siou: For _one Sl~perintenrlent, $1,20~; one a sistant uperintendent, 
,20; contingrnt expenses, rnclu<)mp: labor r:s, cart ~ure, trees, t_ree-boxes, tree-~takes, 
tr e- trap , plantin~ and care of t1·ee!l, wbitewashmg, care of parks, and miscella-
ueou. item. , $13,400; in all ..................................... . ... .... . . ... . . . . . .... . . 
For tre t-lamp~: .For illuminating ma~erhLl, an<l lighting ~d extinguishing,_ $118,000; 
repairs to str1:et-la1?1/is, $1,_000; erection ~f s~reet-lamps, $1,500; <?ne supermtendent-, 
-900; for ncct10n ot amp!! m alleys and l1ghtmg the same, $2,000; mall ... .......•.... 
i 0 ~ :1~.~!~~i°tt11~TPe'\;~;s :: :::::::::::: :::::::::: ::: : :: : :: : ::::::: ::: :: : ·::: :: : : : :: : : : : : : 
l'l.:BLIC 'CIIOOLS, lll TLU<.,T 01" COLUMBIA. 
For alari s of f,UpcriutendentR, teachers, a~1d Janitors, secretary of the board and 
l'lerk . iucludiug additional teachers and increaAe of teach1::1·s' pay by continuous serv-
ke, as follow,,, uamC'l_y: 
For one supnintn11le11t at $2,700 perannun1; and oneat$2,250 ; one secretary of the board 
at 150; one clerk to the committee of accot1uts, $300; one clerk to superintendent, $700; 
one clC'rk to suporiutendent, $800; Kix teachers at, $1,650 per annum each; two teachers 
at 1,350 each: 011e teacher at $1,300; one at $1 ,200; on<:l at $1 ,100: seveuteen at $1, 000 
each; oneat$960 ; on at$050; sixteeu at $900 each; ten at $850 each; twent.v-four at 
00 each; tllirty-sev!'n at !f;750 each; fifty-three at $700 each; fifty-four at $6:'iO each; 
i•igbty at $600 each; thirty-three at $550 each; eleven at $500 each; eight at $450 each; 
thnty-four at $425 t·ach; two at $475 each; twenty-nine at $400 each: one at $350; seven 
ar 250 each; and for incrca of salaries of teachers b.v continuous service, increase of 
the nnmber of schools in tho several grades, and additional teacher1< required, $15,000; 
For janitora and c-.1re of the several school-lJuilding;s, namel.v: For one janitor, at $1,270 
per amrnm, one at $1.24.:i, one at $1,050, oue at $922, one at $900, one at $880, one at $850, 
one at $756, on<· at $732, one at$u82, one at $622, one at$602, one at $584, one at $582, one at 
. ·5401 two at $384 eacl1, ouo at $291.60, two nt $280 each, one at $270, one at $248.40, one at 
.;:!2.3, on at ,·::!23.20, one a1 $216, one at $200, eight a,t $172.80 each, une at $162, one at 
.• 151.20 two at $129.00 each, twenty-two at $86.40 each, one at !jl64. 0, twenty-one at $54 
ea,·b, two at $4:.l.20 each, two at $32.40 encl1, and for additional servlce that may lJe re-
<tuired by changing a11d increasing the number of school-rooms, $4,000: Provided, That 
the janitors of the princi1ial Achool-buildiugs, in addition totheirothur duties, shall do all 
minor repairs to building-,; allll fnrnitm· , glazing, fixing seats and desks, and shall be 
d ·ct<·d with r frnmco to their qualiticat,iorn, to perform this wo1·k; 
For rent of school-bnil<lings, !fl30,000, out of which amount the sum of $2,400, being inter-
e ton th(• Linthicum Instit,nte loan. shall be pa,id; for fuel, $12,000; repairs to school-
1,uildin,g , $1.'5,000; a]J(l foi· contingent expernws, including forniturc, books, stationerv 
printing, ini; uram•f', and mi,1collaneous iteru,s, $20,000; ·' 
For tb purchase of i;iteH (when necessary) and t,ho erection and completion of three 
:srhool-uuil<lings, $100,000: Provided, That the.v shall be contracted for before the 1st 
of next, 'eptem L!'r aU(l finished bcfor the 1st of August, 1881, to be appropriated as fol-
lows, nam,•ly: For th1• 8(•co11cl school dh' iRion, $45,000: for the sixth school division 






1111rposrs .. --- - --... - . --- - -- • -- --- ---- - - .. • - . . . --... . . .. - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 505, 634 80 
Provided, That i11 th<' sixth (county) scliool division the sum appropriated may le 
u ed for OJJC' or mon· ,;chool b11ilcli11gs and sites w hen necess~ry. 
FOR METlWl'OLITAN POLICE. 
F<JI'un<· mnjor ~ml !il llJ<'l 'in trnd!'11t, $2,GlO; onecap~ain , $1,8~0; oueproperty-elerk,$1,800; 
on{:) Cll'rk, $1,.,00; tl11:e1· surg-t·ons, at $450 each; 1;1x detectives, at $1,320 each; ten lieu-
t<·nants, at $1,200 ca ·It; tw1·1~ty sergeants, at $1,140 each; aeven acting sergeants, at 
. 1.0 O each; 1;1-,·ent,r-tl,ree JH·n·ates, class one, at $900 each; one humlrefl and twenty 
pri,ateH, elm,,; two, at $1,080 eauh ; sixte<•n r,tation-keopers, at$516 each· eight laborers 
at $420 each; thre~ t(•lPphone-op_erators, at $7 O each; one mcsseuger, $900; one messen'. 
~er, , _360; on ma.1or and snpennt_endr11t, mounted, $360; one captain, mounted, $210; 
fifty hcut_enant~, s~•rµ;cantH. an<l pn vatus, monn ted, itt $240 each; one inspector of licen-
. es, $1,090; tw~ clnvel's, at $300 P~ch; OJ~e am bulancc-driver, $600; rent of police-station 
liou E- and pohce h adqnarler , $-1,960; tor fuel , $1,500; re\lail's to station-houses $1 500. 
mi_sc~l:an ous . and cou~ingent expPnse~, h1cludin$ st,at10~er_y, books, telegr~pl~ing: 
pnntmg, gas: we·. wmilung, meals for 1msoucrs, ana. detection of crime, and repairs to 
Tan. $6,401; 1n all ...... ........•..............••..•...•.••...•...•••••.••••••. _ ....... . 
:FOil THE FIRE DEPARTMENT AND FIRE·AL.\.RM • 
.For t_wo conrnri;,sioner., a_t $200 eac:11; one commissioner and secretary, $400; one chief 
•ngmeer. $1, 00; one assi,;!f1nt engmcer, $1,400; one superintendent of fire-alarm tele-
~a.J?h, • 1,500; two telegraph-operator·a, at $1,200 each; eight foremen at $1 000 each· six 
300, 120 oo 
nguwers, at, 1,000 ach; six fircm1·n, at $800 each; two tillermen ~t $800 each. eio·ht 
hu tin., at, 00 each; fifty.four pl'ivatel'!, at $720 each ; three watchmen at $720' ea~h. 
repair. to cniriue-hous s, $1_,ooo ; for fu I, $\000; purchase o_f horses, $2,1000; repairs t~ 
apparatu., $3,500_; and repairs to ~clegraph:lme, $~00~; contmgent expenses, including 
hos.e, fora"'e, station ry, horseshoemg, wasbm", anct miscellaneous items, $20,000; in all .. 104,240 oo 
Carr:e l forward ...•..........•.. . .•••.......•....• : .•...• .••••••••••••••..•.....•• • 2,128, 220 80 
62 APPROPRIATION , JE W OFFICES, E TC . 
.ApJJ1·opriations, g-o.-Continued. 
Brou bt forward ........ .... ............... . . . .. ..... ..... . ...... -... - .. . . .•. - . .... $2, 12 , 220 00 
CO RTS. 
Fo1 th police court, a. follow : One judge, $3,000; one clerk, $2,000; one deputy clerk, 
.'l,000; two l>ailitrs, at $3 per day ea ·h, $1, 78; _one messenger, $~00 ; 01;1e cloorkf'eper, 
5!0; nit cl tate. mar hal's fees, $2,500; contmgent expf'nses, mcludmg lJookB, sta-
tion r.v, fuel, ice, gas, witness fees, aml miscellaneous items, $2,500; in all .....• .. ... ... . 
.For judicial expense ............ .....• ..... ..... ..... . .... .. . .... ... . . . . . . . ....• ..... . .. 
~1ARKET. 
:For one 1rnuket.mast('l·, $1.650; on mal'ket-ma ter, $1,500: two market.masters, at $900 
c•ach; continir nt expen ·es, including gas, repairs, and mii,cellaneons items1 $!,:150; rent 
of rnarket-site. Northea tem Market, now used for sehool purposes, $875; m all ...... . 
MI 'CE LLA::SEOU EXrEXSES 
For bav•. cale.,. 200: for rent of District offices, $3,600; for general advertising;, $7,000; 
fur 1111rcha;,e of police•com-t lmil<ling, $20,000; for removal of boclie from Holmead's 
cemet ry (wh •u rrqur ted by the relative ), $2,000; to p.ty jutlgments 1tgainst the Dis• 
tric:t of Columbia, $2,704.20; for amount cl tie propert.v-own ers for ground condemned 
anti 11. d for all ys, t1·eets, roa<ls, and sewel'::1, $37,497.73: for lJooks fot· r<·J:dster of willi,, 
Jn i11t in~ dwcks, damages, and miscellaneous items not otherwise pl'ovided for, $6,798.07; 
inall . ............ . .............. . .. .. •.. . . . .... _ .......... ·· - · · ........ .. .. .. ........ . 
llEAL'l'll DEPAR'l'll11J:N'l'. 
FQr one health-officer, .;3,000; ix sanitar.v inspectors, at $1,200 each ; two footl.inspector,;, 
at .' l,200 <•a ·h; for clerk , . '7,000; one m essenger, $5-1-0: one pound master, $l,200; and 
for contio_geot expen,ses, including hooks, stationery, foel. rent, lalJorers under pound• 
ma~LPr, r1•pa1rs to pound. and wa_gon and horse for pountlmaster, meat for dogs, disi.n• 
fectants, and misct·llaueou item , $3 6\l; in all . .......... . ...... ........ ..... ..... .. . .• 
IN'lEltE T AND I:'\KL.'l!G Ft:ND. 
14, 31 JO 
2,500 00 
10, 3i5 I)() 
69,800 0 0 
25, 200 00 
Fo1 the i,inkin/!-fuIHl aml intere ton the fnncled debt, exclu<iiv of water.lJoncls.......... 1, 155, 5 3 55 
.l+'or 1,:,·n<·r:11 ·onting nt ex1i mies of the District of ColumlJia not otherwise nfficiently 
prnvitl ·fl fol' (incltuliug not xcec:clin!!; $7,500 for pay of temporary employe,;) . . . . . . . . . 20,000 00 
'!'hat all mo11 ys app1·opriatNl b_v this act, to_gethCl· witb all revent1es of th e Dh,t,rict 
of 'olumliia fro111 taxes or otherwisr, !lhall be clepo ited in the Treasury of t h o United 
,'tat ·11 1111 rt•quired b.v the. proviHions of section 4 of an act npproved June l l, 1878, 
1111d shall h<i 1lraw11 th i·c•from ouly on 1·e<111i ition of the CommissionC>n; of t !J e District 
of <'olumhi1i ( xrept that t hC' 1110111•.vs app1·opriat('cl for interest an<l the sinking fund 
shall ht• <11',IWU therefrom onl_v on th<· l'<'<1ni!;ition of th e Tre::ii,urer of tl1e U11itecl Stat.es), 
1111rh requi!litiou SP<' ·if_yill!! the appropriation npon which tho sauw is drawn; and in 
no c:a1<1• 11hall 111lf'h appropriatiou he exee<•decl eitlwr in rcquisit.ion 01· exp<•nditure, and 
tlw a<·cou11ts f'or all cli. h11n;em1•nts of the 'onrnli~ ioncrs or said Di. trict sh all be made 
111onthls to th accouuti11g-offic ·t·i, of the Tr asm·.v by the :uHlitor of tl,e District of 
Col11111hin, 011 \'Onch •ri; r rtifi <l by thf' Commissioneril a. now rrquiro<l lJy law: Pro. 
vid rl, That ai<l Con1111is. ioner,, , hall not make requisitions upon the ap1iropriations 
frnrn thP Tn•Mury or tho:} nit ·d , 'tat,,. for a larg- r amonnt dttrin,g said fiscal _year than 
tl_u·r 111 ikP on llw uppro11riatio11s arisi11~ from th revenu•s of saiu Dist.ri ·t: And pro. 
,,ufrrl further. Tlmt tlwy , !mil irnbmit thei1· annual estimates to the·, 'ecretary of the 
'l'rl'u. ur,v hy th· first 1hty of Oclob •r of aeh y ar. 
'fotnl . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,425, 9!)7 35 
n•~>r.1;;;:::1:,~. ':t(~,1~i~Li~ll~r ~\\1~1~~1:r!1~t ·<1 ont of th Trrasmy, the otlH•l' hrtl f' OU t of the 
lJy 1/11 rut 111t1ki1t{J appropriations for /he 1!.1Jri1'.ultural Department of th 9over,i11ie,it for the fiscal year 
en.cli,1y ,fu.,w 30, 1 l , an.dfor other JJurposes. 
DEP.AHT. IE .. ' T OJ<' .AGRICCLT"GTIE. 
01-'flCE Ol· COM\JJ, 1ox1m. 
o\ «·ornp ·11•.1! io_n (>f_l '_nrn111!,;~ioner of ,\gric11~t1tr . $3,500; chi f clerk in said dcpar-tm nt, 
--!'0<(; rl1l,•I nl tliVI um ot accounti;. <IL lm1·!!11H!·Clerk, and supednt urlrut of cl partnirnt 
hu1l1hnz: I, oo, two_~lnk. rif da s four .. 'l,(i0O; two ·lerk!l of lass thr , $:.1,200; four 
«·!••tk ol cl,1 ~ two, •,-·>,600: t,rnr dr•rk. of C'IJ.,; on,$-!, 00: fh•e clerk!l, at $1,000 ach, 
,.omi; duk~ cop ·1 t>1. ·aqwut«·r, watehmen attendant in museum and lalJorers 
IU,O•JO • ••••••••••••••••• • .••••••••••• • •••.••• •• ' •••••••••••••••••••••• • : •••••••• •••••• : 
('lfl •. llH'.\T, IJIVI IO.'. 
},!r rmnw•n atfon ofcili f bemi t, 2,000; a. i. tant ·h mist,, 1,600; on aijsistant ·l.l ID· 
, . 1 _oo ....•..........•...•.....................•.. ... •.... .. ......... .. ............ . 
.BfJI \.'ICAL DIV! I .· . 
01 lll)f)'l inn of on ho · ui t .. . . . ............................ ............. .. .. ..... . 
U"TO 101,0G I AL DIV! IO~. 
I'or c:,unp 11 1 ion of <·ntom lo-ri t . . ..... . ... . ............... .. ...... ..... _ .... .. ... _ .. . . 
39,500 00 
4, 00 00 
1, 00 0 
2,000 0 
10, 00 00 
r. , 900 00 
F 
.F 
PPR PRIATI .1.: EW OFFICE, , ETC. 
B D" t fon , r,1. .......••••................................•..•..•. •...•.•••...... 
r, \UIIP. .' . \:-ill GROU:-ilJ • 
011 ol' up •ri1 t 11(1 ·11t uf ,,mlcu all(l grormtls ................. ... ........ . . 
m CHl_l ,-COl'l(.'AL lJlVISION. 
m p 11 iuo of mi ·ro.Topi ...............••........................ ............... 
'-ELD l>Jvl!;ION. 
r mpcu .. ,ttl•m of_irnpcri11t('1Hl•·nt u~ et·<l divisio_n,, $1,~00 , superintendent ~f flower·seed 
room,~' )0; libn1nan, ,'1,400; upermto1dl'nt of iol<ling•1·001U,$1,200; engmeer, $1,200; 
in all. ......................... ..................... ........ ......... ............... . 
11(1 it j-. hcl'l·by enacted tlmt iu addition to the proper vouchers and accounts for the 
um lwr1•in npJll'OJll'iatcd to the accountiug·oflicer of the Trca ury, the Commissioner 
of .Agri •ultun• !!hall prC!l<'nt a detail •tl l:!tatcment of the manner of· the expenditure of 
tlie mouuts her1•hy nppropl'iatcd, to ac·<•ompan.v bis estimates to be presented at the 
n xt n•gulur t'H!-lio1i of '<ml-(l'l''l : l'to1•ided, That no part of this sum Rball be paid to 
• ny per ·on r1·<·ui,·iug at tile saru time other compensation as an olfic,~1· or employe of 
th !!OYCrnment. 
AGlt!CULlURAL l:iTATil:iTICS. 
or col11·cti11~ , ~,,_i ·ultural tati tic,; anll compiling and writing rua,tter for monthly, 
annual, null Jll'Cutl rt•port!! .......................... •... .. ........ . .. ... ....... . .. . .. 
Prorided, That no patt of tbi~ sum shall 1,c paid to any person rcceiYing at the same 
tim , oth •r rompcu ·ation as au ollicer or elllploy6 of the government. 
l' 'lWIIAl'iE A.·u l>J,"frtJIJUTION 01' 'EEDS, ETC • 
.For tlie 1nucha. and propai:ration aucl distl'ibution , as required by law, of seeds, trees, 
hrubs ,,in . , cuttings, and plants, l\ll(l expenses of putting up the same .. ............. . 
An t•:1ual propoTtiou of thn•c.funrths of all srcds, plants, and cuttings sball, upon their 
r ,1u,•st, be Buppliecl to 'ruator!l, Hepr('S ntatives, and Delegates in Uoncrress for distri· bution 11rnoug their agl'icultuml comitituents, or shall by their direction be sent to their 
con tit11m1t;i; and tlw JJEn-so11s r •ceiviu l-( such seeds shall inform the department of the 
r •,mlts of tho f'XJ>el'i111t•11l8 tht·rewith: Provided That $5,000 of this amount shall, in the 
di. cn•tion of th Commiasion •1· of Agriculture, bo devoted to experiments in connection 
·with th<- ·ulture and mauufa ·ture oft a, and shall be available immediately: Provided 
furthu, ~'hat $3,000 of _I hi!! Hum shall be extl<'T!de_d in the discretion of the Commissioner 
in cxp1·rm11;ntH fur th<· rn,p1·ovem<'nl of the vane ties and culture of cotton: And provided 
al11o, '.l'hat t~w Commissioner s!1all r port, as provided in thi act, the place, quantity, 
allll pri · of C<'(h! pm·chm;o1l, from whom purchased, and the date of purchase; but 
notbuw in this paragmph shall he construed to prevent the Commissioner of Ae:ri· 
cultur frorn scuding flow r, g:nd •u, aud other seeds to those who a1,ply for the sate-
awl th, amount h rein appropriatetl shall not be <.li verted or used for any other purpose' 
but for tho. purchas(•, pl'opagatiou, and dh,tribtttion of improved and ·valuable seeds, 
plants, cuttmg,;, and vmes. 
EXl'EUl111E.NTAL GARDEN AND GROUNDS. 
For labor in experimental garden,$5,000; plant•pots,$250; repairing and paintina- green• 
house!!, &c.,, ,,oo; n w boiler for J:?l'Opagatin~·house, $250; purcltasing and pro1ragating 
new _plants a11d Heeds of_ econonnc "._lllue, $000; tools for green~ouscs, $150; repairs to 
~ atmg :tpparatus, new 111pc , &c., $4.>0; c!Jarcoal, sand, and sod tor potting plants, $100; 
1n all . ...................... • ............................... . 
:For lal,or, nl'W i11111lements, repair of tools, wagons, and cart~~ ·~.;;~{i;_.~~· ·r:epilti-~ ~-- ;~d 
whit washing fell(· , and 1mrcllat1ing trees for arboretum ...... ......... : ... . ..... ~ .... . 
MU El")l A:-.D HI!:RBARIUM, 
For com•cting: an1l mo doling specinlf'ns of frui~ and vegetables, and collecting and pre. 
parin" spccm1e11s for the museum and heibarmm ..... ..... .... ... .... . ......... ...... . 
11'.VE''l'IGATIO.N AS TO I.Nl:iECTS INJURIOUS TO AGmCUL'l'URE. 
For inve~tigaiing ~!J.e history and habits of inse~ts injurious to_ agriculture; for experi· 
Jllf'nt. Ill ascertarnmg tlle be~t means of clestroymg them; chemicals travelincr and other 
es:pen. es in the practical work of the ent_omological uivision . .. ..• : •••• .... . "'. ........• 
},' RNITURE AND REPAIRS • 
.Foi: repair of building, heating.apparatus, furniture, carpets, and matting, water and gas 
:Ff;1l,~~ f;e ~;;f1~~gi;~-P~~~r" ~;re:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :::: :::: ::::::: ........ . 
LIBRARY. 
:For entomological an_d botanical works of ~eference! works on chern~str.v, mfoeralogy, and 
charts, current ~gncul~ural :vorks ~or library, miscellaneous agricultural p eriodicals, 







80, 000 00 
7, 600 00 
5, 000 00 
1, 000 00 




·carried forward .. ....•............. : ..... .... .................. ...•.....•.......... ·183, 80000 
64 A.PPROPRI.A.TIO Ts, NEW OFF ICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, cfc.- Contin ued. 
:Brought forwarll.... .......... .. .. ... ... . .......... .. .. .. ... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $183, 800 00 
LABOR.A.TORY. 
For ch micals and apparatus for the use of the chemist and microscopist, and for necessary 
xp n in conducti_ng ~xperime~ts, ~4,000, t o be_ available imme_diately. _For the pur-
pose of testing by scientific exam.mat10n the te:!d,ile strength, feltmg capacity, and other 
p culiaritie of the different wools and animal fiber.son e:x;hibition at the International 
She p and Wool Exposition to be held i.n P hiladelphia in 1880, $4,000, to be available 
immediately ........ . ......... .....• ....... ..... .. . ... .. ....... . .. . .... . . . .... .. ... . .. 
}'or the purchase of machinery an,d apparatus, and for ex:peri~ents in the manufacture of 
ugar from sorghum and corn-stalks and other sugar-producmg plants . ... .... . .... .. . 
.A.ncl out of the above sum the Commissioner of Ag1foulture is hereby authorized to 
pay to the chief chemist $1,000 as additional compen,iation for the next fL,cal year, anll 
the Commis~ioner is hereby authorized to sell aud apply the protl.ucts of such manu· 
fuc.:ture in further experiments authorized by this provision. 
CONTINGENT EXPE~SES. 
For station ry, fre:ight, express charges, fuel, lights, subsistence and care of horses, repairs 
of ha1·ness and wagons, paper, twine, and gum for fo lding-room; and for miscellaneous 
items, naro ly, for advertising, telegraphing, dry goods, soap, brushes, brooms, mats, oils, 
paints, glass, lumber, hardware, ice, purchasing supplies; and for neces:;ary item , in-
cluding actual traveling expenses while on the business of the department . . . . •..... . . 
Th'YE TIGATION OF DISE.1.SES OF FAR1VI-AYL'IIALS. 
For th invr,;ti,(!ation .of tbe diseases of swine and infectious and contagious diseases of 
win , a1ul infrctious and contagious diseases to which all otiler class.es of dome ticateu 
animals ar :iubject .... . . . . . ...... ..... ......... . .... .. . ............•...... . ....... .. .. 
POSTAGE. 
or po. tnl.{(' on return letters, circulars, anrl miscellaneous articles, for corrcsponrleuts and 
for i)!ll I •t t •r:; . .. . . ....... . ...... . .......... . ....................... . ..... . . .. ... . ..... . 
ARlD LA.~D,. 
or thr p111·po:-1r of e11ahling the Commissioner of Agriculture to procure data toachin•T 
lhi, U1'flC11ltlll'al noecls of th arid re~ion of the Unitetl. States .. ..... ... ............ . 
~l'llat with a view to th re lamation or the arirl anrl waste lanrl lying in certitin ·western 
, ·tatPs un<l 'l'crritorit>s the ommissionor of Agriculture is hereby anthorir,erl to con-
tract for th sinking of two artesian wells on the plains east of th Rocky Mo1mtai11s. 
'l'h,, Hairl wdl. ar to b . ank at sucl1 plac s as the Commissioner of Agrwulture may 
<11•. ignatP; 1mil when v r tho site of either of !'luch wellii shall be designated th See-
r, t11ry of lh lot rior is hereby authorfaerl and 1:eriuire<l to declare the roservA.tion of 
four 'ItHm• miles with tho sai(I site as nearly ai; possible in tho center thereof, aurl the 
hmd '"' r~•. rn· <l 11lrnll not b 11bject to sale or dif-!pO, al un lcr any law of th United 
8,000 00 
7, 500 00 
10,000 00 
10, 000 00 
4, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
• 't11lf'!l 11ntil 1111 h re crvation ha. been r lea~ecl. Any party makiu<> a contract to aink 
on 1utt•flia11 well, uud,•rtbiHact, ahall at th eurl of raoh week after th work Rltall have 
lu·1•11 lwg1111, forward to the ommi,mioner of Agriculture a r port coutainiug a sttite-
tm·nt nl lhr- <"haracterof th 1-,rround or ro k tbrough whi h the well is sunk (Tivinrr t,he 
thil-knl' s of 1111'. tra.ta of a ·h fom1atio11 1 and lte ~hall furnish :am1,les of ail th diff r-
1•nt 1111tnial .. tl(rough which th well ia snnlc, aml conform with all regulations ma.rle 
hy thr ('om 1111. 1-1!011 1· of Agri ·nlt ,u· . Tho su111 of . '20,000 is h n•b_y appropriated to 
(·any out thf ohJ I!! of th11-1 provif-!iou , tb c Hame to be <lisb1n·s cl uurler snch rules a,n l 
• n ~ul11tio11~ Ufi th 'ommi. iouer of .Agriculture shall prescribe....... ..... . ....... .... 20,000 00 
J, 11~ th1• purpo." 111' rnabli11~ the Gonuni~sion •r of A.•rric1Lltttr to contiu110 an iuvestiga,. 
tiou and 11·11r,rt upon thf' ubjcct of for •stry ...... ~.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........• . .':. . 5, 000 00 
'l'ot.11 ................ .. ......... . .................................................. __ 2_5_3_, 3_0_0_0_0 
JJy th ,~el 111·1king rrpproprjr1tion, to 1mppl!J dejiciencies in the rtpJJt11priations Jo,· the fi.~cal 1;ec1,r ending J,,,i, ,lo, 1 J, r111d /1J_r pno~ yertrs, and for lho11e certUied as d11e IJ!J the (ICcounfing-ojficerb of the Treqs-
ur,1 m rirr,,rrlfl11ce ,,,1th Be~l1011 of the act of .June H-, 1 7 , heretojo,·e paid from pennrinent nppropnar 
tum , nmlJo,· c,lhl'f purpose,. 
E,~ECl'Tn"E OFFICE. 
], 000 00 
25,000 00 
26, 00J 00 
APPROPRIATIO ~TE\Y OFFICE, ' ETC. 
.Ap1n·o1Jrialio118 Jc.-Continued. 
Hrou"ht forwar1L .... ................ .... .... • - • ..... -· .. . . • ..... . ................ . 
LIBR~RY OF co~ GRESS. 
J:OT.A.NIC GARDEN, 
r extr lalor on th1• groum1s, putting 11p seeds, and printing labels .... -..............• 
MITRSONI.A.N INSTIT'C"TION. 
or complPtin" the prC'paration. with the necesc,a1;y illnst~a~ions, of the report of Dr 
Emil B1•,i:-1t•l~~ of the sc ientific results of the Arctic ex:pecht1~n unde~· th~ late Captam 
. Jf. lfall, to be ox:peuucd 1wuer the control of the Snuthsoman Institution . . ....... .. 
ST.A.TE DEPARTMENT. 
To nable the Secretary of 8tate to provide for tbo expenses of the Interna~ional Ex~~bi-
tion on tb part of the ni~oc1 St3:tes G:overnment at Melbourne, Austraha, m add1t1on 
t-0 tho um alr acly appro1m.ated for said purpose . ............ - ......... . ........ -.... . 
For extra cl1wk hire anrl ('OpVlll" ... .... .. ...... - . •• - .....••.•.. - - - . ...• .......••.••••.•. 
To enable the Secretar y of' stirte to purclrnse th e manuscript of the revised Consular 
Regulations -prep:ned l>y .A.. B. Wood, Chief of Lhe Consular Bureau in the D ~partment 
of tate, and approved by the Secretary of State. for such sum, not exceedm g $3,000, 
a shall seem to him a fair price for the work; ancl to use for the payment of such pur-
chase th appropriation already marle by tho act of Congress of J'anuary 27, 1879, for 
the exp u!'es of diting aml revising- t he Consular Reg-nlations. 
To pay Colonel R. C. Morgan, disbursing clerk, Department of State, for postage paid by 
him on Congressional Records during the fisca,l yea1· 1877 .. . .........•................. 
FORRIGN INTERCOURSE. j 
To adjnst accounts under the 1tppro1lriations for salaries, consular service, as follows: 
For the fl cal y ar l 79 .... .... ..... ... .. ........... .......•...•....••....... _ ...... .....• 
For th fiscal year 1878 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. _ ................................ . 
To adjn t accounts under the appropriations for contingent expenses of c:msulates, as 
follows: 
For the fiscal y ar 1879 ............•.•.•..••.......•••...........•....................... 
For th fiHcal y ar 1878 ........... . ... . ... . . .. .... .. ... _ ........ . ........................ . 
To pay drafts drawn on the Secretary of State by consular officers OJl account of con-
tingPnt expenses of consulates, being a deficiency for the fiscal year 1878 ........ _ .... . 
Tor funrl to 1V. M. Patterson, managing owner of 1,he American schooner J'e:fferson Bor-
d n, th<• amount of wap:os ancl extra wages erroneously collected from said vessel by 
th,• collector of customs at Boston, October 18, 1878, and covered into the Treasury 
April 10, 1879 ....... ......... .. . • .. .... . .. ......... .... ..•...•.. . _ . .................... . 
TREASURY DEP .A.RTMENT. 
INDEl'ENUENT 'l'HEASURY. 
For chrcks ancl check-books for clisbmsii1g-officers and others, and certificates of deposit 
for offic s of the Treasurer and a sistant treasurer and clesignatcu. clepositaries ....... . 
To rcimlmrse tho Treasur r of the United States for loss on recoinage of silver coin at , 
the mint at an Francisco, Cal., being on account of the service of the fiscal year 1876. 
To reimbmse the Treasurer of t he Uniteu States fo1· loss on worn and uncurrent coins 
re~oine<l _at th mint of the United States at Philadelphia, in J'uly, 1879, bei'ng a de-
ficiency tor the fiscal year 1880 ....... .. ...... _ .... _ .. _ .... . . .... ....... ... .... .. _ . .... . 
To adjust the account of the Bureau of Engravin.~ ancl Printing for prinLin" disbursing-
offic rs' check!! ou account of the apprupriation for checks and certificates of deposit 
for tbe fiscal year 1879 ... . ..... ....•••. .. .....•.. .• • .. .. . .... •.. ... ...•.... . : _ ....•.•.• 
MINTS AND ASS.A.Y-OFI•ICES. 
For fitting up an assay-laborator.v in the office of the DirPctor of the Mint, the balance or 
the appropriation_ made for this object by the act of Mar h 3, 1877, being $480.50, is 
herel>y reappropnat d .... .......... ... . ... ..... .... ...... . . . ... __ .... _ ............. _ .. 
United States Mint, P hiladelphia . 
For w-agC11 of workmen and adjnsters, lieinir a deficiency for the fisca'l. vear 1880 ..••..... 
For incidmtal antl contingent expenses, being a deficiency for the fiscal year 1880 ...... . 
United States Mint, New Orleans. 
For -wag1•, of workmen and adjusters, being a deficiency for the fisc ,il year 1880 ........• 
Assay-office, Oharlotte, l{. O. 



















15, OfO 00 
15, 000 c,o 
5,000 00 
500 00 
------Carried forward... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . 139, 764 05 
H. 1\li . 17--5 
66 APPROPRIA. TI .. ? EW OFFI E , ETC. 
L1pproprialion8, fc.-Continn ,a. 
:Brought f rward. .. . .. . . ... . . . . . . ....... .. . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 139,764 65 
Assay.ojfice, Helena, .Mont. 
or transportation of station ry, being a cleficirncy for the fiscal .Y ar 1878 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 93 
LlGllT•llOL' 'E , BEACOX, , ANl> FOG-SIGNALS. 
For ?mpl~tion o{ th fir t.~las.s fog. igna~ at tJ1e light.station on South FruTollon I land 
alifonua before the begrnnmg of .the foggy srason . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
For th co~pl tion of the steam r for light.house service on the Mississippi ancl -Ohio 
:River , autboriz d by act of March 3, 1879 .. ...••...•••......... ......... .••...•..•.... 
PUBLIC BUILOTh'OS. 
For th compll'tion of the custom.house, court.house, and post.office building, and ap. 
pr aches, at Chicago, Ill., including steps, grading, sidewalks, and paving ........... . 
TBRRITOllliL GOVERNMENTS. 
Montana: For legi Jative expenses for extraordinary session eleventh fogislatiYe assem• 
bly onvened by Gov. B. F. Potts, in proclamation dated June 4. 1879, with approval 
of ihc• Pr side?t ?f the :United States, as follows: For salaries, mile¥c, incid ntal ex• 
1> na s, and prmtmg, bemir for the fiscal year 1880 .........•........... ......... ....... 
For 1 gis]ative •xp nses, namely: For the compensation and mileage of the members of 
th kgislati,e assembly, officers and clerks, being deficiencies for the fiscal year 1880, 
for th<• following Territori s, namely: For New Mexico, $4,800; for Utah, $4,800; for 
Wa hinJrton, $4, 00, and for Wyoming, a balance of compensation clue the members of 
th sixth 1 gi Jative as embly, $3,860 ......•....................•.............•••..... 
INTERN.\.L REVENUE. 
For additional amount to pay salari s and expenses of collectors of internal re, nue, 
b iug ad fki noy for the fi,i ·al ;y ar 1880 ..•.................. . .. . .................... 
or a,l<litioi1al amount to pay salarie. and expcn es of agents and sul'veyors, for f es and 
xpcw1rs of .gang r , for .salaries of storekeepo1·s, and for mis ·cllan ous xpenses, 
b ing dttl wn ·y fol' the fl cal :y ar 18 o ...................... ....................... . 
or di a, p1111rr, and stamps, being a deficiency for th fiscal y ar 1880 ..... ••.•.•. ... .... 
LJFE· A YJNG 1mv1CE. 
For fu,·1 for lifr.aaving nnd lif -boat stations, nncl l1ouscs of refuge; r pairs and outfits 
for th , mr; 1mppli s and provi ions for houses ofrefnge and for sbipwrerk d p rsons 
uc or d at tation ; traveling expenses of officers under orcl r1:1 from the Tr asury 
D .partm nt; and contio 11ent expens s, including freight, storage, repairs to apparatus, 
ma<lal , labor, 1:1tationer.v, adv ,rtisin"', and misc •llaneons expenses that annot bo in• 
dud •d unrlar any olho1 h ad of lH .siwing stations on the coasts of tho nit-Od tates, 




















fonnud .. ................. ..... .........•.............• ...•.. ...... ........ ~-,9--
APPROPRIATIO , NEW OFFICE , ET . 
Appro11riatio11s, ~fc.-Continne<l. 
Hr u"ht f01·ward . .............................. ..... ........•.. . ................... 
0 , an,m:;iu1t and l>!nding ~anct'h•d. m~rin~ pitper:;, requisitions, and other important 
r on!~. ealiug ::-h111s' rpg1stcrs, f?r foreig_n. posta~e, newspapers, books, and band 
tamp., and repairs of tl1 i<ame, bemir a dcficit-ncy for the fiscal year 1880 ............ . 
Foi coal, wood, ~ri·a.tes, grate ba kets and fixtures, stove~ an.cl fixtur~s, blowers, coal-bods, 
ht·:uth sl10Yel toners J)okcrs, matches and rnatcbsales for the 'Ireasury Department. 
:For le , ic . buck t'., file-holders, book-rests, labor, clocks ancl 1·epail's of the same for the 
Trea ury Department ................................ . ..... .. . ......... . . ....• . . ...... 
}'or printing and binding for the Treasury Department for the cur-rent fiscal year ....... . 
For l!B , drop-lights a1:11l t 1bing, ga ,-burners, brackets, and globes, candles, lanterns, and 
wicks being a deficiency for the fiscal y ar 1880 .......................... .. ... - ....... . 
}'or dt•sk tableR and chairs and. shelving for tile rooms and cases, repairs of furniture, 
box n1g ch~ir covers a~d caning, cushions, cloth for covering desks, locks, screws, 
bancl;aws, turpentine, and varnish, being a,deficiency for the fiscal ye~r 18~0 ....... .. . 
}'or washin" towels, brooms, b1ushes, crash, cotton, cloth, cane, cbamo1s-skms, dusters, 
fl<,ur key's lye matches, nails, oil, powders, sponge, soap, tacks, wall-paper, and the 
othe; mis ~llan'eou expenses required for the cunent and ordinary business of the cle-
:partmcnt, and for repair'! of machinery, baskers, spittoons,~ les, water-coolers, t~1m biers, 
ice-picks bowls ancl pitchers, t1aps, thll'mometers, ventilators, towels, awnmgs and 
fixtur s, 'alcohol, window-shad<>~ aucl fixtures, wir:e screeI!s, bemruing- towels, axes, bel-
lows chis ls canvas, candlesticks, door and wrndow fastene1·s, bells and bell-pulls, 
J13111~ers, m~llets, leather, gum and other beltini:r, stenr:il-platcs, ~ools, ~betstones, 
wire, ancl zinc, and other absoluiely necessary expenses, bemg a deficiency for the fiscal 
year lRSO . ........ - • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ... .... . 
For the repayment to importers the excess of deposits for unasce.rtained duties, or duties 
or other mon ys paid under p1otest, including interest and costs in judgment cases .... 
Which sum 'is hereby made available for the payment of all claims to which the ap-
propriation is applicable which are not payable from the permanent annual appropria-
tion provided for in section 3689, R evised Statutes: Provided, '!.'bat no portion of tbis 
appropriatiCln shall be expended for the payment of claims known as "charges and 
commissions cases." · 
To <•nab le the ecretary of the Treasury to proYide more secure and if need be additional 
yault room for coin ancl bullion ..... .... ............................ _.. . .............. . 
To enable the emetary of the Treasury, in his discretion, to pay judgments in '.' charges 
ancl commissions cases," obta~ned sine~ Ja1~uary, 187?, and whicu ma-''. be hereafter ob-
tained, or to settle any of said cases, m bis discretion, by compronnse, $75,000, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
That the uuexpenclecl balauce of the appropriation of $30,000 clollai·s "for the payment 
of deb ntures or ctrawbacks, bounties, and allowances which are or may be authorized and 
payable according to laws autliorizin" them," made in the act of June 14, 1878 (Statutes 
volume 20, page 1281, is herJb.Y re:tppropriatecl aucl m'.tde availabld for the pavment of 
all claims tJ which th appropriation i:i applicable, which are not payable from t,he per-
man nt annual appropriation provided for iu sedion 3689 of the Revised Statutes. 
To enable th ::;ecretary of the Treasurr to carry out the 1·esolntions of the Senate of 
October 16, 1877, and January 10, 1879, rn preparinir for publication consolidated st.ate-
mPnts of the a,p1n·o1n-iations and expenditures of the War Department from March 4 
1789, to Jm.1e 3(1, 1~76, and ~f the Indian Department, from July 16, 179(1, to June 30, 1878: 
and for the ':ork! m the ?flic_e of the Eecre~ary of the Treasury, pertaining generally to 
the preparation ior pubhcat1on of tbe receipts and expenditures and appropriations of 
tl1e government, fo1· the use of Congress and the se eral departments, to be im)Dedi-
ately available. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... .... .......... _ .... __ .. _ . _ . _ .. 
To enable the ecretnry of tbe Treasnry to pay the tenth installment aue the State of 
Connecticnt for expenses iucmrcd clur-ing the late war, under the act of July 27 1861 
duly conflnne l by th11 accounting-oflicers of the government ..................... : ..... '
To 1m:,: Peter llruin, assistant keeper of the South Fox Island light-station Micbi"an 
wai:r· s from July l, 1872, to May 27, 1873 ........... ................... .... .. ' .. .. .. -~ .. '. 
To pay .A.ndr·~w p. and J_are~l R. Cook, of Meriden, Conn., for balance due for work on 
Bullock Pomt light-station m 1878 ... ..................... _ . ........ .... _ ............. _ 
To l•nabl~ tlw ,:ecretary of the ~reasury ~o pay for maintain_ing lights and buo.,s on the 
Ol1io River from the l~t day of July, l8G6, to the 11th clay of Novembel', 1874, tl1e sum of 
$7, 02.9 ; t~e. same bcu.,g _nne:x.pcndcd balance of appropriation made fo1· same purpose 
in sunclr_y c1Yil appropri t1011 act approved June 20, 1878. 
To pay the sums clue to ~ollect?rs of.c11~torns for coi:11missions, at 2¼ 11er cent. on disburse-
ml'nts ma.de hy them m then· capacity as supermtendents of lio-bts durincr the fiscal 
years 187,5, 1876, 1877, and 1878 .... .- .................... .. . ....... ~ ...... .. -~. _. _ .. ___ . 
To adjust tl.te accounts o[ cert~m chs~ursing-officers of the goYernment, as follows: 
_Tl1a.t tl_ie prol?e1· accountmg-ofiic~rs of the Trea~ury Department arn hereby directed, 
w_1thout. mvolymg the payment of any ~oney tro~ the Treasury, to credit Bushrod 
Birch, disbursmg-clerk, with the s1tm of $106.16 m lns account for expencliture3 uuder 
the a.pp_ropri~t ion for ".li~e-saving_ service, conti~gent expenses," for the fiscal year 
187 ; Ll. ut. Col. R. S. W1ll1amson, l1gbt-house engmeer, with the sum of $7 161.55 in his 
account for expenditures uocler the appropriation for '' repairs of light-hou~es " for the 
fiscal year 1878; S. D . .AmJs, light-house inspector, with the sum of $H3.61 in hi~ account 
for expenditures under the appropriation for '' expenses of light vessels, " for the fiscal 
year 187 ; and C. ~. Arthur, late coll~ctor. o.f. customs, w;t_h the sum of $2:i5.34, in his 
account for expendttures uncle1·the appropnat10n for "repairs and preservation of pub· 
lie buildings," for the fiscal year 1871:!; being the amounts of certain vouchers filed by 
th ru, but remaining unadjt1sted becaus said appropriations are exhausted. 
To yay Jam~s G. Blunt for .A._rmy supplies furnished in 1862 aod 1863, $i53.95, bein~ claim 
... 0 . 44962, 11! House Executive Do~um~nt 1.: ?· 30, Forty-fifth Congress, tbircl session ..•• 
To pay Carolme Grayson for wood formsbed m 186-!, $135, being claim No. 38683 in House 
Exe'cutive Document No. 30, Forty-fifth Con"ress, thinl session ....... ...... '. ...... . 
To -pay William L. Sergeant fo1· woocl fornis~ed in 185:5, $611, being claim No. 45859, i~ 





], 200 00 
7, 000 00 
5,000 00 
5,000 00 
5, 000 00 
300, 000 00 
• 
20,000 00 
75, 000 00 
5,000 00 
8, G13 06 
362 22 
146 40 




Carried f .. rward.... .• .... .• .... .. . . .. .• . . . . . .. . .• .•. . . . . . . ••. . . . . .••• •• .•••••. .. . . . 1,242,033 27 
6 ET . 
.Jppropria'ion. < c.-Co11tinue<.l. 
Brou:::111 forw, nl. ... ................. . ............................................. • l, 242,033 27 
That th . 11111 of '.ll.lilJ h~ l' •;l}J[ll'OrriatPI~ from till', lap. rel? ppr~pr!nti?,n· ': for com pen• 
ntiou awl ,, ·p, 11. ,. ol a!!l'lll. ol I hp :-ir>t1tp1·rn. laum; ( onm11s:;10:1, prwr to Jul_\· 1, 
l i!l, to •l't J,. th• t -rouut nf lsaa1· P. Hal1lwiu, of )Inna ,ms, Va........................ 24 60 
,Y.\R DEPARTMENT. 
ES1,I:-.JoEH'- OFFICE. 
1-·or th pn•pnratinn anrl romplrtion nnder the dir clion of t11c Secretnr.v of War, of re. 
pot1. :uul map. nn<l s111·h othn illusfrntion. as may lJp necessary in compl ting the 
work of thr J!l'U"l':lJJhii-nl null topo1m1phiu1l survey of the t rritory of tbe Unit"d 
!ah•. wn,t or the Oil(' hundn·dtli IDl'J'idian, in!'lndinp; C'OSt of PllgJ'aYiD/! and priuting . 
Pr1,ridl'd, That tl1 • alwn sum sball b o applied as to dose th ,rn1k. 
Qt;,\RTF.UMA, 'JEil' l>El'ARTMENT. 
For JHIYHll'nt of nr1·01mts rr11ifi d to lJP due by tl1e acconntinp;.offir rs of the Tr asury 
Dcp: .. llllll'llt for iucidi-ntal XJH.ni'les of the .Arn1y, being for the servi ·e of the fiscal year 
] 7 .•....• ·••••· ..••.. •·•·· ·· ·•· ..•...•. ••••.. ............ .. . •••• ····•· ··· · ....... . 
:For • ulinl!ent <•xp n. 1• or tht· portiou of the tat , ,var, and Navy Departmc11h1 build• 
inc; ............................. ... ......• .. •......................................... 
}'or tho pnym nt of lonzo .A.~ Toon for improv<·m ·nts embraced iu the military re erva. 
tion at Jiort '0111 ron, rtnh, o. awa, <led by a boonl of military officers ............... . 
For d1·t1·ding und brinJrinl! to trial and puni8bnwnt 11ersons tr11ilty of violating- tho inter· 
1iaJ.n•v(•U1Hl lawA, or c·o11niYi11/! iu snrb <"l'im , i11rluding poymcnts for information and 
dtih' ·tion, 1, inj! a d •ti ·i1•111·y for the fiscal year 1878 •••••....•. .. ...•••••.............. . 
;\IJLITAlff ACAJJlOIY. 
:For pa,·rnput of 11c1·O1mts CPrtifl d to l>e cln by the accouutintr•officors of t11e Treasnry 
D pai-t1111•nt for lHl.' of profrs~ors of the Military .Acatlemy, 1J ing for Lh servi · of the 
fi (•nl v,•ar l 7 ..... ......... . ................................................. ..... . 
For p. ,·ment of a1·1·ount C'l'rlifle<l to be due by tlrn ncconuting.offic rs of the Treasury 
·111i1tnw11t for thr pay of a 111·ofcssor of th Military ..A.cad my, b intr for the sorvir 
of th fl11c l yt>at· lfli!J. ........................................•....................... 
• or vo:,; o!' rom111n11dn11t of (•nrlPt~ (lirutP11ni1t•<·olo11cl), in addition to pa,r ns captain in tho 
!inf', lJ1·it1!! a 1h·lid1·11cy for tl11• ti, rul ycnr 18 o ........................................ . 
'l'h t tlw Jll'npo1· 1t1·rn1mti11 ,!t•0fli1•prf\ of tho Trnairnry Dcpnrtm nt ar h .r 1,y dirnct d, 
witho11t iurnh·i11)! the p,Ly1111•11t of ony mon y from th Trra ury, to c•r dit J,iput. ol. 
T. L. Cn,wy, '0171. nf J,,ngi111 ('l'H, in his a<·com1ts for xpon1lit111·ps und r !hi} 11pprop1•ja,. 
1inu "Im i111111 o\'C•nu·nl 11111! earo of' p11 blic i:rro11rnls," and "rcpaira, f11 l, Jtxecutive 
Inn. ion,'' frn- tlu· fi t·al year 1 77, with the sum of $1,820.05, bPing tho nmonut of cer• 
fain vour.ht•t· llli,<l by him, hnt remnining uuad,justcd b cause aid approprit1,tioos are 
C h 1l 11-<1. 
}01·1·011 tin).!P!1t rxpp11. t·. of !hi' o'lic•p of the Adjntant•Gcnrrnl ill. thoolll .,.avyDc•pat't· 
111r11t h111ldwg ............................................. ..... ...... ..... ............ . 
~ A YY DEP RTMEYT. 
To nalil,· t 111• ,'1 c·rntary of tl11• '1try to make payment undpr eon tract for the final iu tall• 
Ill nt 1l110 for ~ht• 1•x1·1·1~tio11 of_ the colo. ~al st, tu of dmit'al J!'arragut ............... . 
•or t111n portalwn of oflH'l'I'.~ ol th :Marmc Corps .................................... . 
''n nnhli, lh1• ."1•rrl'f1try of tht• ::-iav_v to pav for water fumi. h d the Marh1e Barra •ks at 
Bronkl.rn, '. Y., for be month. c•nrling Jimc 30, 1879 .•............................. ... 
··nr tlu i·rmtin ,,,ut ,,_ J)l'Jl. r,i of th porlion of the , 'tato, War, and Navy Departm ui~ 
hnil•ling fl<' 11pil'II hy thn 'nvy Drpartment, for th<' r maiurler of tho cnn·Puty ar .... 
That th, 11111 ol J:!,fl!I:!, or o mu!'h thrr of aa may h nPcessary, i' hrrelJ_y appropriat d 
for th• pun·ha ,, from T. C'. Ba:;!!hor • Co. of such of their ship.kn os now in th 
1nvr-yn.nl I i ',•w York as wo111'1 bnYP p. s. cl tbo us11al insp tiou at the time of th ir 
•I.Pliv ry; . aid hifi•km:l's to hr )laid for at th sc·b dule prkes fixed by U1 Bur au of 
< ou h ucttou and tPpa1r r·plember 1, 1 76 ...... ...... ....... .......... . ........ .... .. 
L .TTERIOR DEP .ARTMENT. 
30,000 00 
















15, coo 00 
626 37 
-----
rti ,1 fn 0111 ...•.. ·•· ······· ..... ···•··· · · .•••••.......................... ······ l, 3 6,340 ll 
.APPROPRLA.TIO .. .:, .. EW OFFI E , ETC. 6D 
_J J!Jil'OJJl'iat ion.~, J-c. -Con tin nec.1. 
llr, t"h forwar1l ................ ...................................•.•............ $1,366,340 11 
To nnult tl1t· . ·1•1·r •tar.v of the !11te1·_ior to P~.V Mr . Mar.,~ .. Ilarring~on. e~('r-ntrix of the 
1 t• c; •nt-;!t' D. lfarrin:,rton, tor lm1 serv1t(•H as the eb1ef clerk of the Census .Bureau 
1-om ,fnn('30. 1,. 77, to March l:>, 1 70. at$2,000perannum ····.-··················:····· 3,303 14 To t-n.Lbl tllP 0111miHllioner of the General Laud Office to contmue the reproduction of 
01 n a111l <h•fac·t•d onitial plats of surveys, being a cll_}:fi.cienc_y fo, the fi~cal year 1880.... J 2, 000 00 
.For halHn<·c• due for gas ervic(' f'?r. ligl.ttiug the ~ap1tol and grounds .tor the months of 
favnnd,Junr, 1 i!l, heingadcfineuC'y~orth :fi.sC'~rear_1870 ...... :··:······.····.····· 2,898 24 
For '\\Ork of thl' euitrcl ,·tates En1oruolog1eal Comm1ss10n m the special mYeshgat1on of 
the <'Olton.wonn, hdnf! a clr,lici 111:,v for the ~Htal
1
year~ 1?79 ~nd 1880 ... _. .. _. ..... :· ·:·· 412 46 
F 11r th work of tlw euited Rt ates Entomological Comnussion mt-he special mvest1gation M the Roi:ky Mountain locust and grasshopper, beiug a deficiency for the fiscal _year 
1 79 ..... ........................... , . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 00 
To acl,in. t th«> a<·t·ou~ts of .Cyrus Thomas, dis~ursing.ag~nt of the com"D;ission to ~~p?r.t 
upon the dcpreclatwn of the Rocky Mom1tam loeusts m tlie Westem States am~ Ie1n• 
turie!-, the acl'om1ting.otlicers of the Treasury Department are hereby authorized .to 
n dit the dishur ing.agent with the Rum of $4,603.75, the amount expended by him 
uncln· the proYisiuns of tl1 act of Mal'ch 3, 1877 (Statutes at Large, volume 19, page 
357), prior to July 1. 1877. tho date when the appropriation made by said act became 
aYailau)(' for l'XJ)t•11<litul' . . . 
To med a cl li<'ic•IJ<'Y ill the approprintio11s for the GoYcrnmrIJt Hospital for the Insane fqr 
tlw fiscal yc•ar 1880, $13, 075.8 , of which one.fourth part shall be paid from the revenues 
of the DiHtrkt of Columbia.... . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13, 075 88 
To pay th • Arncri<"an Photolitl1ogrnpl1ic Company, the sum of $2,000 ~s ~ere by ~ppropri• 
ated or so mll(·h thereof as rnav be 11cC'essary, to enable the Comn11ss10ner of Patents 
to reimburse saicl eompany for 'the actual eX]_)enses incurred in reproducing copies of 
drawings iu 1~69 a11d 1870, which shall be in full for the actual cx11enses inc_uned in 
produt'ing certain copie. of 1hawi11gs in thosP years....... ........ . .................... 2, 000 00 
P,·ori<lccl, Th(' Commissioner of Patents shall :find ibe amount due for said actual 
exp nAes o incunecl to amount to that ~um after deducting the amouut paid on account 
thereof. 
To enable the S('c-retary of tl1e Interior to pay the claim of C. C. O'Keeffe for value of 
tl1ra hing.madtine..................................................................... 800 00 
To enable tl1 /::cnetary of the Interior to pay th«> balance clue for rent of that part of the 
Fr edman's .l3ank buildin" Ol'cupied by the Court of Claims... .... .................... 120 00 
ruur,JC LAXDS SErtVICE. 
}'or the ettlernent of tl1e ncrounts of receivers of public moneys for expensrs incurred in 
examination of timbrr clPpreclations, un1ler the act of June 3, 1878, and for expenses of 
pecial agcnti-t employed hy the Gene.ml Land Office for the suppress ion of depredations 
upon timb('r on the p11l1lic lands, $15,500, or so much thereof as may be necessary .....• 
For surv ying the public land!'!, as follows: · 
]'or tl1e tale of Colorado,$ 73.731 and for tlrn State of Louisiana, $4,803.05, being deft. 
ci<•ndes for the fisrnl year 1879 m appruprfations for surveying for public and private 
lands ............ ·····-················· ................... ..• •........•.............. 
.For .Arizona ....... .... .... .......... ..... ...................... . ... . ................... . 
:For eYacla ........... .. ...... . ................ ......••...•..•........ . ........ ... ....... 
:i: gl:~0.~. ::: ::::.:::: :: : :: : : : :::::::: :: : : :: : :: : :: : : :::: :: ·: :: : : : ::::::: :::::::: :: :: ::: 
13ein"' de:flciency for the fiscal 1879 . 
. For Colora<lo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
]'orNewM xico ..... ...... . ...... . ..•.............. ... . ....... •..... •. . .•............... 
For .Arizona ...........................••........................................ .. ...... ; 
:For Tcvacla ..................................... .. .. .................................... . 
For ew Mexico ....... .... ............. .. ............ .................................. . 
For Utah .........................................••..••...................... ... ........ 
:For Oregon, for surveyiug timbrr laucls .... ................. ....... .•......•............ 
For survcyor·geun·al'~ oflice, Arizona: To pay b:ilance clue chief cle1·k in the office of sur• 
Yeyor.gt-neral of .A.nzona during the quarter ending June 30, 1878, being a deficiency for 
th fi cal year ~878 ................. . ...................................•........... ... 
Ca)if'?mia_: For ~lm·ies of clerks ancl draughtsmen in the office of the surveyor.general of 
Califonna; all tor the fiscal year 1 78. .. . . . .... . .................................... . 
For balance clu \Vells, Farg;o a~cl Company for rent of premises occupied as office of snr· 
veyor•g neral of Colorado clunug the quarter ending June 30, 1878, being a defic.,iency for 
tbe fiscal y<•ar 1878 . ................................................................... . 
For balam·e clue of rontingmt expenses of surveyor.general of California bein" a deft. 
cieucy for the fiscal year 1878 ...............................•..........•. '. ..... ~ ...... • 
For pay of ID('S!l.e11g('r !n surve.yor·i:;eneral's office, NeYada, for June, 1878, and stationery 
and rnerchauclu;c, bcmg definenc1 s for tbe fiseal year 1878 ...................•.•••.... 
.A.ncl for balanc clue for rent, being a cleficieucy for the fiscal year 1879 .........•.•.....• 
FC?r balanC'e due meflf!"'.nger in ~u!·ye_yor,-geuerai's office, New Mexico, during quarter eml• 
mg June 30, 1878, bemg a deficiency for the fiscal year 1878 ..•..•.•.••................. 
.Anlf for balance clue mt·ssn1ger in surveyor.general's office durino- the quarter enclinc:r 
June :io, 187!>, briug a defic:i~ncy for the fl cal year 1879 .....•.... ~.......... . . . • . • . 0 
For amou~t due Cn1tral 1:'ac1fic Railr~,ad Co!nPll;IlY for. tra~sportation fun~ishecl special 
agentf! (,ene1al Larnl Office en gag cl m makm<T mvest1o·ations of depredat10ns on public 
tm1 b«>r, being for the SCl"Yicc of the fisC'al y •a[ 1879. . .~ ............................... . 
}'or amou~t due C1·11tral P_iwi:flc !lailroad Cn_mpan.v. for.transl?orti;tion fnrnisbed special 
a<r('nt!! hPneral Laml Otlice wh1lt> cngage,1 m makmg mvest10-at1ons of depredations on 
publi<- timber, being fol' the spr\"ic" of tlw tis:·al _yeal' 1879 .... ~ ....... ........ . . .. . .... . 
The prt'c·edinit items under Hurveying public lands are folly set forth in House Ex• 
ccntiYe DOl'l!OlPllt ~o. 24, Forty.Sixth Con,!!;t'('!!S. geconcl Se!lsion. 
}'ol' salarit>. ancl cornmissiong of l'PgiHters of limd.ottices and r1•c1·ivers of public moneys 
























57, 900 00 
Can·i cl forwal'cl ........................................ ........... , ................ ~9,51874 
70 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, E TC . 
.Appropriations, g·c. - Continued. 
Rrongbt forward,- .. _. . . . .. ; ... . _. .. .•. ...• •. ... : .. .. . ..• . . .. : ..... . -...... -.... . ... .•. $1, 489, 51 74 
For :tlariP and 0111n11 •• ions of registers of land-offices and 1·eceivers of public moneyP, 
being a drfiri oc.r for the fis ·al year 1878..... . ..... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 8,219 00 
:For rlepr rlations on public tiruber for the fiscal year 1878: To pay Joseph G. Hester for 
advertising . .. . . . ... . . . .. ... . . . ...... .. .. . .. . - ....... - •.•. .• . ... . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. 21 00 
:For rontio rent exp us s of local land.offices for the :fiscal year 1878: To pay the Daily Post 
Company ofDt'troit,, Mich., for advertising...... .... ........................ ... . .. . ... 75 
:For r placinir fumitm·e in the o!Bce of the surveyor-geneml of Washington Territorr, 
d Rtroyed by th falling of the building in which the oftice was located, being a defi-
ci u ·:;' for tlie fiscal ,rear 18 0 ... . . . .• • • •• .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . • . .. . . .. . . . . . . • • . . . .. 300 00 
MI CELLANE0US. 
, or pavment of J. Volney 8weeting, S. R. Rood, and J. C. Thompson, $810 each, E li Stil-
son, James II. F01,ter, and David M. Green, $710 e~ch_, and Miles _T . .Alverson, $450; in 
all, . 5,010, for s rvic1·s rendered by them as com~uss10ners appomted :pursuant to a~ 
a<·t of oo.,.r s approved March 3, 1875, to appraise damages to lands m the State of 
1Visc w:iin, aus cl l>.r tho improvement of the I<'ox and 'l'V'isconsin Rivers .... .. ....... . 
:For repair to the co11rt-houile lmilding in the city of Washington, District of ColUIDbia, 




Tbat tlte nm of $300,000 is hereb.v appropriated. to be paid into the t.reasnry of th e Cher-
ok e ation out of the funds dne said nation for its lands in the Indian •.renitorv west 
of the .Arkan. as River, as per estimates of tbe Secrctar.v of the Interior, and which sum 
ball be expen11 d, as the acts of the Cherokee legislature direct, to relieve the desti-
tution ofth 'horok e people, caused by the failure of the crops during the past season 
by reason of the drought; th is amount to be immediately available . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300, 000 00 
That the , e rotary of the Interior be, imd hereby is, authorized to cause to be 
paicl to .A.lft·Ad . Marion, in charge, of the Tulalip Indian Agency, Washington Terri-
tory, from th appropriation and at the rate provided for the salary of agen t at said 
n~ 111:y, for services from July 1, 1878, to the date when he shall be relieved of his du-
iirs by bi1:1 succo or in oflic . 
POST-OFFICE DEP .A.RTMENT. 
For th p, ym nt of baJances accrued for transporting the mails on star routes, being a 
<11 fie! n yin the po1,tal r venues for the fiscal yea,r 1879 .... . ... . ................... .' .. . 
For tlw paynit•nt of IJnlan s ac·crued for transporting 1.he mails on raih'oads, being a defi-
cil•ncv in .the po. tal r Yenues for the fiscal year 1878 ...................... .. .......... . 
}'or rc)inary po. tagc- tampR to prepay ro tage on matter address cl to Postal Union 
onntrir , unrlor arti 1 8 of the niversal Postal Union Conv,mtion, conduded at Paris, 
1''r11nco, ,Junr l, l 7 , b ing a, ueflcienc,y for the fiscal years 1879 anrl 1880 . .' .... . .. . ... . 
l :rnY-OHnEn OFL·J E.-J<'orsev n a,clditional clerks, for servic in the Money-Order Office, 
n1imcl,v, two of clns foiu·, ono of class tluee, one of class two, and three at $900 per au-
num, from A 1n·il l, 1880, until June 30, 1880, inclusive .. . ... .... . . ... . ....... .......... . 
FFIC'J,; OF TIiis P0H'l'MAH'l'EU-GEXIUtA.L.-For the preparation and publication of post-route 
OlllJl!I • • . • . • • •• •• • • • • •• • • • . • • . • •• . • ••• • • • • . • • • •• • • • • • • • • •.....•..••.....•• ••••.. 
F1 rr1-: 0t· Fm T ·~1 ·-rA,'T Po, TM,\Sl'ER-GE:NEl{AL.-For purchase of letter balances and 
rnl !I •••••••••• • •••••••••••••.••••• .• ••• • •••••••••••••••.•.•.•••••••••••••••••.•••••• 
f.'FH'" or R<:0 ' ll 1wr.A, ·r P !i'l'MASTER-G1t "EltAL.-For ma,il-route messengers ...... . 
··or po11t11l crir rlc•rk ....... .... ....... ................ .. . , ............................. . 
'l'hat tl11 1111111 or , :Jr;,ooo, or o murh tl1ereof a!I may b necr1,. ary, of th a,ppropriation for 
t11111p1·cl c•nvtdo11N1 aml wrap11 n; ·fo1· tho fls<:al :rear endin,!!' June 30, 1880. may be used 
. fol' tlw p11r1·hll!IP of pm1t ~flic· nvelop s rP<JllirPCl for use clnrin_g the said fiscal yea,r .... 
·.or tit!' pnhliration.of n,Iclition_al n11mbor!I of th Official Posta,J G11idei deficirncy for 1880. 
l ur nu. 1·t>lln1wnu _11<-ms, contmg nt <'xp ns s, for the present :fisca year, for tho Po1,t-
l'1~~-t-1 .,!i;;~~:·t 'i'i'~:-1~.~ ·;~;1 ; .. iii1i;-~ -~i ~;~;~;~;:::::: ·:::::: ·_ ·. ·_: ·. ·. ·_ ·_:::::::: :: . ·.: ·. ·.::::::::: 
'l'n 1111, 1111 a. ~i t;111l 11~inN•1· of th Po. t-Ofli ·e D 11artment additional to his compensa-
tilm for tlw H. 1·nl y1·ar J O ...... .... .............. .. . . ... '. ........................... . 
'J hn ~h" • nm o :12 ,211.02 of tho Hnoxp •111lrcl halaners of the appropria.t.ions for t.110 
o f Olltrr•. Dt•JJ, rtm,·nt _for th fi. ral yea,· 1 70 ii, hel'oby r a11propriat cl ancl made 
n,·,ulllhh• fnr tl11 fol111w1~~ J)lll'Jlll!111fl, nnm ly: For tr11nRportation on Atar ro11te , 
l!l!J,001.05; tor lf'ltl'l'-CatT11•ri1,. 1,706.fil; for lt•tter-carrien1 durincr th month of ,Jun 
l i!I, :l:!.~00: f1!r. twinr. · :mi. 0: for l1•ttrr-balmH·<'., $1.25: for mail-routr messrngrrs '. 
.!11.32; lur nftinal mul rl •tul-ll'tt('l' •11 ,•clop1•., :· ,7()2. O; to m t d fici ncie for said ) •ar. 
,Tl,"DI 'IAL. 
20,467 74 
75, 700 79 
l, 000 00 
2, 325 00 
5, 000 00 
2,500 00 
10,000 00 
20, 000 00 
35, 000 00 






· · • · · • · · • · · - - .. - • . .. . . . • . . • .. . . . .. • • • . . . • . . . . . 2, 633, 26 10 
APPR PRIATIO , r E W OFFICE , ETC. 71 
Appropriationa, fc.-Continu d. 
Drouo-ht forwnr<l ............................. . ...... .............................. $2, 633, 268 16 
~· r th. payuwnt of th. fees aurl xpens s ot: Unite1l tate. marshals and theh' general 
d :~uti . earn d dunng the fiscal year endmg Jun 30, 1880 ....•.•....••...........•.. 
.t"(ocid~d. '£bat 110 part of thh1 appropriation shi11l be usetl in the payment of general 
or p •cinl d 1mty mar hals for service remler d at auy ol ction. 
Top,.· Jame. Fl.yon, attom y for BenJamtn . ~is bro~, beini; amount of _jndgrnents 
ward cl aid D1. brow for costs as guanhau ad litem m a SUlt of the Umted States 
, rsu heir of 'hal'lt•s l!'o.·. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ..... .... . 
To pay :M:., 'parks admiuistrator on th esb1te of F. J. Neuber, of Fort Smith, Ark., fo_r 
rent of cbamb r; for the UniLecl .'tates district judge from November 1, 1872, to April 
y 3ta~r~!}:i;;g ·i:1;. -~;pe;;;~; ~'t-" the· ie·~-it~~i;l c~~;rts· i~-Ut~h -f~l~ tb~- ~~,;~~;;t y~~;:::::::: 
Toyay the alary of the Unite<l tat s attol'lley for the northel'll district of Texas for the 
ti cal year ernhnrr ,Tune 30 1880 ..... .. •.... ............. - .... ....... .......•... . .••••• 
To pay the salary ~f the Unitc<l States marshal for the northel'll district of Texas for the 
fl cal year ernlin" ,Tune 30 1880 ........ . .•................................. - ...•......• 
To pay the Uuiter{States marsl1al of 1claho for salary clue him from June 8 to June 30, 
1 7 · bein« a deficil•ncy for the fiscal year 1878 ...•......... .••..... .. . . ..•••... . •..... 
For pa._ym1:mt to the heir;s of vVillh1m Selden, late United States marshal for the District 
ofColnmbia. tbo sum of .... ... ............... .. .. ....................... . .......... . .. . 
Providrd That the same sha11 be io11n<l rlue ou acl,justment of sai.d William S-elden's 
accounts b.,, the accounting-officers of the Treasury, which is hereby authorized, so as 
to in lud his foll ofiicial term. 
To pay James F. Fao-an, late 10arshal of the_ western district of Arkansas . ... . .........• 
The amount fou~d to be due him as such marshal at a trial had in the United States 
district comt, westem distTicL of Arkausas, at the ,Tuly term thereof, 1879, in a suit by 
the rnite<l States on his offir,ial bon<l as such marshal. 
To pa,v A. G. lta1·p, late jailer of Fayette County, Kentucky, for support of United 
'tates pri oners from ovember 30, 1875, to May 6, 1876 ............................••• 
SENA'l'E. 
To enable the Secretary of the Senate to pay Lewis Winters the per diem of a folder in 
th follling-room of tb Senato fo1· Lhe month of April, 1879, so as to include him in the 
provisions of the joint resolution, approved June 2i, 1879, "fixing the date on which 
the pa,Y of committee clerks, pages, aud laborers of the House of R!'prosentatives, who 
are paul dru'ing the s s ion onl.V, shall begin for t,his session, and for other purposes" .. 
To enable the Secretary of the Senate to pay C. Gautier for services rendered before 
ta.king the oath, from April 28 to May 12, 1879, :tt tho rate of $1,200 per annum ..... . .. . 
To ena1,lo the Secretary of the Senate to pay the salary of the assistant librarfan of the 
, ouate from June 10 to J1rne 30. 1880, iuclnsive, at $1,440 per annum ................. . 
To rnabl the Seer tary of the Senate to pay John P. Ringgold for services as clerk in 
folding-room from Jul.V 1, 1879, to June 30, 1880 ..• . . .......••••...... .. .•....••......•. 
This amount being the difference between the pay of cle1·k and that of laborer re-
ceive<l by him. 
To enable tl1e Secretary of the Senate to pay Thomas C. Quantrell, under the provisions 
of th ,joint resolution, appro,ed June 24, 1879, providing one month's extra pay to clis-
charg rl mploy6s of the Senate, $120, ancl $56 for fourteen days' services as messenger 
to the Senate from March 6, 1879, to Ma,rch 19, 1879 . . . . . . . . . . . • . •••• . ....•.•••••..•.•• 
To naule the Seer Lary of the Senate to pay to the messenger in his office the difference 
t~t~t1i11~\~ m:~~! ~~:i~, \iit ~~ -~ -~~~~~n~_e_1'. .◊:. _t~-~ -~~~~~~- _o_f_ :~~ .U:~~~~~. ~~~~~~ 
To uablo the Secretary of the Senate to pa,y Thomas N eligan the sum of $336, due him 
for s •rvices re)l(le-re<l the Senate in 1879 an<l 1880, to J111tc 30 ..•.........•....• .. ...•• 
To enable the Secretary of the Senate to_ pay S. B: Penn_ehaker for services as page in the 
enate ft-om December~, 1878, to Apnl 4, 1879, mcltul! ve . .............. ... . . ...•...•..• 
It bfli111,r the diJforcnce of pay recci ve<l by him and that received by the reo-ular pao-es 
of the S,:mate. · 
0 0 
To enable the ec~·e_tary of the S_e~ate to pay_Jamcs N. Fitzpatrick an<l Frank C. Harris, 
uncler the prov1s10ns of _tho J01~t resolution, approvc, l ,June 21, 1879, providing; ono 
month's extra co111peusa,t10n to d1scharo- d emplo_yes of the Senate, $175 and $120, re-
spectively . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ........... .......• _ ... . .. . 
To enable the Secretary_ of the Senato to pay Maurice F. Pilgrim for se1·vices as mes-
~enger of the Senato from December 16 to Decembe1· 21, 1879, inclusive beino- for the 
time between his a,ppointment ancl the clato of his taking the oath ...... '. ..... ~- ...... . 
To pay J. J. Toah for thil'ty-one cfays' clerical services l'<'Illlererl the Sena,te Committee 
on MiliL~ry Aifairs, 6~st sesAion Forty-sixth Congress, boiug from March 18 to April 
18, 1 79, mclns1ve. at $6 per day .......... .............• ................ . ... __ . ____ .. __ 
'To pay Chester R. Faulkuer for serYices as m esseugc1· from the 1st clay of April 1879 to 
the 241 clay of July, ofsame year .................................... ·_ ......... '. .... : .. . 
lIOUSE OF REPRESENTA.TIVE8. 
~~~ :~!~;f.'l\s 1i1~f~ts~:~'!- ~~-~~~~:::::: ::::: ::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ::: : : : :::::: 
To pay ,Jam<'!-! M. Ilall, laborer in Honse watrr-c·loset, from November 2, 1877, until April 
4, 187 , at $60 per month ...... .... ...................... ................ .... _ ...... __ . _ 
'To I?ay John?· 9 ·conn?~· fo~ reporting and tra11scrihing testimony taken before the Com-
JDJ_ttee on ~or 1/!D ~fta1rs_m t_he matter of th charges against J. H. Acklen, referred to 
said committee for mvc t1ga,t10n by the Honse ..... .... . .............. ............ ... . 
To pay James Reily, aclmhri. trator upon the e~tate of J. M. Tomeny, amount due said 
~omr11,v as witness before the Committee on Expenditures in the Treasury Department, 
m J. pr1l and Mtt)', 1878 .••..... ..... ......... ..•........ ........... ...... ..... .••.•... __ . 




























~. 255, 839 65 
72 .APPH PRJ.ATIO ... '.', ... TEW OFFICE", ETC. 
~lpproprialions. 4· ·.- 'ontiunc•<1. 
Bro11trl1t forwanl.... ... ................. . ... - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . '3, 2.35, 30 05 
ror tation n· form ·mh ·r · of th e 'iC:natc alHl Ilo111;e of Rcp1·1·. entatin•i,; for tlu• first Re• . 
. ion uf th )•·ort\'- . ixth Cnugr .·K...... ..... .... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ........... .... .. 
'l'n pny ,J.B. IIoll?\,n.,· .. derk to Co1m~1ittc!' on Refo1m in the Civil Pl'l'i<-l', :Forty-fifth 
('mwn .· .. for 1<1idy-i,1~ht dayi<, at . ·1, JWl' 1lay ..... . ...... . . . . .. ..... . ••..•••.. 
To n1ahl<1 thci l rk of th IlonHC of H<·pn•, (•ntatfrc•s to pay the claimK hereinafter named: 
!!!1f ilf ~~;!;q1:{/'. ;(\/\ II \ \; ; /I\\I 
To <•nnhl the '!erk of the lfo11. ·c to pa,_y tlw trl<'~,,:·aph opf'rator of thr IIo111;(' for the 
<'t1TT<·11t Ii cal yl'ar, 100; ancl to pay I ,tac IL Hill. for iwrvicrs as a nH'Siil'llgC'l' to the 
Hou." of R<•prt•s1•ntati,PA dnring the first ii!'S8ion of the Forty-sixth Congrc•sii, '150 .. 
For r't'l1tal of t1·lepho11e ancl tel!'phonic com1ectio11. iu Go,·ernment l'dntiug OJJicc for 
tii;cal J •ar <'ll(li11g ,June 30, 1 79 ..................................................... . 
COURT OF 'LA.IM . 
47,250 00 
40 00 










For pay11wnt ofj1ulJ.,rr1wnt of the nitecl Stafos Court of Claim., $185,803.5-1, or so much 
t}l(•roof ll m:Ly be IW('.e sary: P,·ovicled, That no jucl1:,'IDent sl.tall b paiu until tho right 
of a1,11 al ha cxpi1· cl.................................................................. 185,803 54 
}'or tli(\ pa,vnwnt of iijurlgmcnt of the United tates circuit court for tl10 clistrict of Con-
n lien!, in favor of William R. aml G org W. Miller and agah1At Colonel James G. 
B nton, C"uit cl .'tat Army, commanding the pringfi<'lcl arsenal , $1 ,792.52, for the 
lit! of thl' i;aicl Mill rs' patent artridge extractor: Provided, That tb saitl Millers, 
upon tlw paynwnt of said jnclgment, deli vt•1· rl in ex ·bange a liceu . e to uso saitl l)atcnt 
lll'n•ufu•r, u~ has IJ ·<•n agr ·Nl upon bctw en the parties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,702 52 
DL 'TRICT Ol!' COL :0-IBI.c\.. 
For tlic following <1 fici<'ndct1 on acc·onut of th governm nt of th o Distl'ict of 'olumbia: 
J+'or th lwnlth olll ·e, $2,0 .34; for tll rernovaI of garbage, $2]!).30; for salary of caler 
of w i~hls mul m nsur • , $0.67; for inter •st ancl sinkiJw fu11d, outstnndiug coupous 
npon th dty of'\ a hi11~rton ten-year 6 :per ccntum loan under n ·t of 'ongr 1:1s ap-
provc·cl ,JHly 27, 1 68, $00; for coront'r's .1m·ie,, $748; to comJ)l tc• tho errction of tho 
cbool huihliuf.' n ar. tnntoo srprnrf', $7/00; for the payment of judgm ntR against tho 
Ui11tric't of 'olnmbi., $40,000; tor fire-alarm tc>legraph OpPrntors, two, nt $200 cacl1, $400; 
forj1111i ·ial . Jll'lli-!CA, xtn1ortlinm·_y xp ns<'s on account of trong versu s th Di tri ·t 
of Colnmhin, 'l,/iOO, 011 -lrn lfto b paid from tho r v nucs of th· Di kict, in nll, $54,54 .:n, 
0111 -hnlf from th1• tl'numry .................... .... ..................................... . 
0 TIIER... LA.IM, COM.ML SIO . 
That th nm of 00, l' o 11111 ·11 tl1 C'r of as may be necC's n1·y, iA h<>rcby nnthori1, cl to 
111, trau. l'nn•rl from thr nppt·oprintiou fo1• c·ontingent x1><•nseA of tho 'outh orn Claims 
'onnni 11\011, mad 11nclcr act of Jun• 21, 1 79, to be avaifalJlo for pnying the salariC'S ancl 
trav(•ling •. ·p llH K of the ngc•nb1 of saicl ·ommission . .And th sum of$1,200, or o much 
tla r of a may h n1•1·1•H!-!ar:, ii-! b r by ap~ropriat cl for ti.to payment of a d rk, who 
may h 1ppoint ·d by tlw .'N:retary of tlw l'reaaur,y, at tho ratr of $100 per month, 1o 
rnmph•t tlw n·1·ord of th1· Haid commi ion und ·are for th same unu ·1· th sup •1·ds-
iou of h 'l'r ·1. ur_y D<'partmrut ............... .. ..... ..................... ......... . 
or tlw Jl, y1111·ut of l'lni11111 C('I1:ifiecl to b du by th sev ral ac·couuLing-offi •c,rs of th 
Tr• t ury l'Jlal'tmPnt uml('I' appropriation!! the· balan s of whi h ha, b ,en exhausted 
or ran·i1·1l to !111 iit1rpl118 full(l uudPr th<' provisioo1:1 of section five of t,h, a t of Jnne 
~•, 1 71 , uml uml,·r appl'O)lriatiom, hnE>toforc• treatetl as pC'rmanent, b in~ for th s i,;.v-
11·c of ttll' H,wal _y,•ar 1 77 antl p1;or y •ar , ancl which luivp b1•Pn ·1•1-tifi cl to Congre1is 
1111111·1 1·diu11 I of th1· nrt of ,June 14, 1 78, a11 fully <•t forth in llo11s(• Ex 1·11tivr Docn-
rn ut 11 urnhn t\, l'nty-11in •, li'ort_y .. ixth Congt·1•ss, sc ·oncl s •11 ion, a11d for othl.'r item , 
,1 folio\\ : 
T TE DEP RT, fEXT. 
1' or ronlin,t!f!IIL , .. p1·n. ,. of r·nitNl .'tatn, c·rm>111ls for 1 76 aucl 1 77 ..................... . 
' n .""'"P ·11 nr,• H. It. L ·wh,, nppoiutNI 1·011Kul:u· U:!<>nt in hiua in 1872, a111l to n•imhurfl 
lum for I pen •· ir11·11rn·d lJy him whill' proc·•· •clfn!! to aud await in.., t!l(' opani11).{ of the 
pc,rt 111111, r th,· in tntl'tir111 of tlu• D1·partmn1t of .'late . ........ . ............... ... . 
1 m r •Ii, fn111l prot ·ctiou of Am••ric·an •amn1 for 1 77 and prior _y ar~ .......... ......... . 
T1m1 ITOHIA L <H VER.·lrn. TT •. 
n(, fo11tann 'I nritor.v for l 77 awl prior y<'ars ................. . 
,,1 lrlaho 'l ·rritor.r of 1 6 .
1 
.................... . ............... . 
I. 'T:ER.. L It1'.:VE4' :fj. 
27,274 15 








· • · · · • .. · • · .. • .. · • • • • • .... · · · • · · • · .. ................ . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . 3, 549, 767 76 
APPROPRIATIOJ.TS, .. 'EW OFFICE,', ET . 
~1pp1'oprialio11., < ·c.- 'ontinuc<l. 
Ilron••ht forward ................................................................ .. . 
r 1't 1111,h~i~ mom•y · 1•1Toneo11. lyr <·rh-cd and cov!'r~d into the Trl'asury, 1875 and 1877. 
r r,• 1w'1iu, taxc•. illN;all,v eollecte~l fo~ 1 77 ancl pnor years ......... -.-- ............. . 
:For ._ pt·n. cs of as e. ing and c·ollec~mg rn1:<:mal revemte for 1875 and pr!or y~ars ...... . 
r laries and xprn es of 1mrperv1,;ors _of mternal reventte for the year 1876 . .... ... .. . 
r ,-alaries an<l c~xprnses of collectors of mtemal revenue for tbe year 1?77 ..•.......... 
or puni. hnwnt of tl1r ,ri?lation of intem~l-_n,venue laws for 1~77 and prior years ...... . 
or tran portatiou of Umtc,l , tates secunttcf! fo1· the year 1876 ......................... . 
:For alariei', otliee of the Tbhd Auditor, for tl.Je year 1874 ...... ......................... . 
·01 th :p1·n e of the national cun n ·v for the year 1876 ...... ......... ..... .... - .. .. . 
or vault , ·nfe , and loeks for public lndlclin~s for the year 1874 ..............•...... - .. . 
or t •am boat-in pcdion service for the year 1871 .... - ..... - ... .. ....... ......•.. - ... - .. 
For c·ontingrut eA"J)ensc , mint at Carson City, evada, for the year 1877 .. ....... - ..... - . 
:For fll'<!Pa~ation of food-tis he~ for the year 1877 ....... .. - -_- ..... .......•••....... ....... 
For fr -1~ht, tclt•i.rramf<, &c., 'Irensnry bqiartruent, for the J ear 1874 .......... - -......•... 
or e ee of dut,v 11nid on deposits ................. ........ - ..... - ... . ..... .... ........ . 
L TERIOR DEr .ARTMENI'. 
PUJ3LIC·LANDS SERVICE. 
For n•payn:cnts for hm~s errone.ously sold during 1~77 ,mcl pl'ior yea~s . ....... ... .. : .. - .. 
For survc•.vm" thf' pllbl1c lands m Itlabo, :rew Mexico, Ne,ada, l!londa, Oregon, .Anzona, 
Califomia, mid Louisinnn, for the year 1877, and prior years ....... ..................... . 
F01· tn-v~ying private ]a]l(l-dairus in ~ew Mexi,co, for the year 1876 ..................... . 
For salanefl, office surveyor-general of Nevada for the year 1877 ....•.........•........•.. 
For contingent xpeusc•s, office surveyor-general of :revada ............................. . 
For conting<'nt expenses, Genrrnl La11d Office, fol' the year 1875 ..•........ - - ............ . 
For contingt>nt cxpen es local land-ofliccs, for the year 1877 ........................... _ .. 
l'.'ta· snla1i •sand C'omruissions ofl'egisters and receivel's for the year 1877 a11d for prior years. 
DEP .AR'l'MENT OF JUSTICE. 
JUOTCIAL. 
For expern,Cf! of the l nite<l Sta ti's comts for the year 1877 and prior years .. .. .......... . 
For ex11cnscs of Territorial co111ts in Utah fol' the year 1877 .......•....•.......... _ ..... _ 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
For XJh'DS s of eollccting the revenue from customs as certified to by the Commissioner 
of Customs n ncler section 4, act of June 14, 1878, for 1877 and pi-ior years for ........... . 
For repa:yment to imJ101tcrs, excess of dc•posits for the year 1877 and for prior years ..... . 
or marine-hospital service for the year 1877 a11d for prior years .. _ ..................... . 
:For exp n s of revenue-cutter s rvice, 1876 ancl 1877 . ...............................•••.. 
For repail's and preservation of public buildings, 1875 and 1877 ................ _ .. _ ...•.. 
For construction of custom-l.Jouse and post-office, Cincinnati, Ohio, 1877 ......•........•.. 
For life- _aving crvice, conting~nt e:'p~nscs, 1874 .. ... - ..•................................ 
For heatin~ apparatu for public bmldmgs, 1875 ........................................ . 
For Light-llouse Establishment, 1876 ....... ............ _ .. _ •......................•..... 
For repairs oflil!ht-hous , 1874, 1875, 1876 .....•.•...........•.....•.•. _ ... _ ....•••..•••.. 
For supplies oflight-houses, fol' 1876 ............ _. _ ...........................•••........ 
For amo11nt duo on erection pf custom house, Norfolk, Va ....•........................... 
For furniture and r •pairs of same for public buildings, 1876 .••...... _ ..•...•............. 
Fi~ R!tc~t~r:: :~tJ~-~\;t~~ka," is1·<i:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::: :: : : : 
W .AR DEPARTMENT. 
For payment of bounty to volnnteers and their legal heirs, as certified by the Second Au- · 
clitor ancl ~he ~econd Comptroller, under section 4, act of June 14, 1878, for the year 1871 
and for prior~ ears .. .. ... _ ................................................. _ ........ _. 
For pay of two and thre _year volunteers, as certified b.v the Second Auditor and Second 
Comptroller, urnler same section a1~d act for the year 1871 and for prior years .... _ .... . 
For pay of the .Anny for 1877 and pnor yefLI'S ....... ................................... _ . 
For expens s of n1cl'Uiting for 1877 and prior years ........ .. _ .......................•.... 
For collecting, drilling, and organizing volnnteers for 1S71 and prior years .............. . 
J! or tho draft and subRtitut,e fund for 187l and prior years ............................... . 
For ordnan e and ordnance stores for 1877 an,l prior years .............................. . 
For allo~a!lce for reduction of wages unclm: eight-hour la:v- 1877 and prior years .......•.. 
For prov1dm_g for the comfort of s10k arnl discharged solcbers for 1871 and prior years._ .. 
For them d1cal aud ho pital department for 1877 and prior years .......•...... ___ .... _ .. 
INTERIOR DEP .ARTMENT. 
For -paY. of Indian agent for J 77 a~d for pt·!or .years : ... .. ........•...... _ ............. . 
For mcidental expe1,1ses of t~e Indian se1·v1ce m .Anzona, Colorado, California, Dakota, 
Idaho, _Monta.ua, ~ ew Mex_ico, On,gon, and Utah for the year 1877 and fo1· prior years .. 
For co:i~1f!"€'nc1e. of t~e Inc~ian Department for 1877 and prior years ...... _ ............. . 
For fultillmg treaty with N1squnlly, Puyallup, and other tribes and bands for 1877 and 
priol' years .......... . ................. . .......... ........ . __ . _. _ _. __ .. _. ________ .... _ 
:i-·or relief of p r on for damages su. tain d by certain bands of Sioux Indians for 1873 
a nil pnor yea1·s .. .. ........ ........ _ .................... _ .................... __ ....... . 
73 


























47, 369 79, 



























. 97 13; 
128 00 
Ca1Tinl !orwanl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 819, 393 67. 
74 APPROPRIATIO rs, NEW OFFICES, ETC . 
.Appropriations, ef-c.-Continued. 
Brourrht forwartl . ...... .................................. -.............. - -... ...... , 3, 819, 393 67 
W .A.R DEP .A.RTMENT. 
For tl'an portation of th Army during the year 1877 and for prior years ............ ... . 
For r "'nlar supplies furnished the Quartermaster's Department during the year 1877 ancl 
for prior y nr8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ... ..... - . .. -- ............ . . .... ...... . . . 
For incidento.l expens of the Quartermaster's Department for the year 1877 and prior 
Y al' .....•.••• •• . •.••• ·•···•···•·· ...•••. .••• . ••••.••••.••••..• •••. ••.• ... •. . ...•. 
For barrack!! and quarters <luring the year 1877 ancl for prior years ... . .......... .......• 
For hor:l s for the cavalry and artillery during the year 1877 and for prior years . ...... . . 
}'or subsistence of the Army during the year 1877 and for prior years . ... .. ......••.....• 
For p, y, transportation, services, and supplies of Oregon and Washington Volunteers in 
1 55 aucl 1856 ..........•. ••••• .. ...•.•.. ... . .. .•••. .......... - . - . . . • . - - - •....••.••..... 
For refnndinp: to State expenses incurred in raising volunteers in the State of New York, . 
. 61, j .9.j; ::;tate of Michigan, $34-1.60; State of Pennsylvania, $39,005.78; in all . . ..... . 
To r imbul'l:!0 the State of Kentucky for expenses incurred on account of her militia 
forces ....... ......... ..........................................•..... . .. . .. .... ...... . . 
Fu, horses and other property lost in the military service during the year 1877 and for 
prior years . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ ................ -.... -....... - .. -............ . 
Provi<led, That no portion of this amount shall be paid for the value of the steamer 
Pu rlO!!t!, lost at sea November 4-, 1861. 
For commutation of rations to soldiers while held as prisoners of war, $8,221.38, being for 
1 77 and prior years, including pay of volunteers for 1871 and prior years, $22.25 .. .•••.• 
Jt'or Bur au of Refug- ·es, Freedmen, and .Abandoned Lands for 1877 and priur years ... ... . 
For tran portation of officers' baggage for same period ......... ... . ... . ..... ........... . 
For· clotlung for the Army for same period, for the year 1877 and for prior years ... . . •.•• 
INTERIOR DEPARTMEN'J;. 
I•'or th payment of Army pensions for the year 1877 and for prior years 
N .A. VY DEP .A.RTMENT. 
For pay of tl1 Tavy for the year 1877 and forfrior years ...... .. . ......... ... ........ - .. 
.Fol' the rrlief of the widows anrl orphans o t,he officers, seamen, and marines of the 
uit d .'tates steamer Levant, lost at sea, $240, being a deficiency for the years 1860 
nn,l 1861 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ..... .. . ........... .. ...• - . ........•......... • .. - - • • • • - • • J•:o,· pay of ~he ~•farine Corp~, 1876 and 1877 and for prior y~ars .. .. .. .... . ...............• 
} or mclpnm1ty for lost clothm)! for the year 1865 and for pnor years ...... . ........ . .... . 
}:or bounty to amen for the year 1865 and prior years ............................ .. ... . 
l\ot' hou~ty ford i;truction of enemy'R veRsels for the year 1874 and for prior years . ..... . 
J♦ cu· routmgt•nt expon!l s of the 111:arine Corps for the year 1879 and for prior years .. .... . 
~m- 01 !lnnnc an_d orill1;ance stores fo,: the v ar 1875 and prior yettrs .... . _ ........... .. .. . 
l•ot· t 11111-11mchm r_y for th y ar 1875 and for 1n·ior y ars ..........•..... ...... .. ...... 
l''or cont!ng nt xp ns s of Lue Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting for the year 1877 
l\llCl Jll'llll" y 'Ill'!! ••••...•...••..• .•. , •••• •..•... .•.••. .•.. .• . • • •••• .• •••• .•.••• •••••••• •· 
For uxp1•_nt1es f the Naval Ob ervatory for the year 1876 and for prior years : .. _ ....... . 
}:or conl)lll-( nt exp ns s of tb Bureau of avigation for the year 1877 and for prior years. 
}or 1·011!mgr11t xp ns !i of th .Bureau of Provisions and Clot1dng for the year 1878 and 
forpnm· y ,rs .................................... .. ..... ..... ............... ..... .. . 
l•:or ~01HJ1·1d ma.intenanc of Yards and Docks for the years 1873 aucl 1874- ............... . 
J·,H" th,• c~ntin' nt xp m1Cs of the Bur au of M clicine and Surgery fo1• the years 1874 
an,I J 7;, .... .•....... . ..•........ . .. ......... ...• _ ... .... ....... ..•••... .... •.. .. .. .. . -
1''01 tlw <·ontiugrot xpPnsns of Bureau of Equipment and Recruitiu" for th years 1870 
u111l l 77 ......•• •.•••••••...•.•••••••••.•.•••••...•...••••••••••••. ~ .•..•...........••• 
PO "r-OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
1''111· IIPflrii-111·y in th , po!!tal rev n•1es for 1877 and for prior years ....... .. .......... -... . 
, l_'rr1rit1,r1, Tha~ th'.' claim. of th • outh rn teamsliip Company for $4-,5 3.33' of 
Ch,1d1•_ ~ftH'l!;m lor. 2,00U7, ~f '. B. Payn for $7,500, of the Memphis and New Or• 
It rn • t,•. 111 11u·k1-t Company for $3,53 .59, and of John D . .A.dams for $2,2 0.91, in luded 
h_, tl11 ~1"111 ,tu\ .. 111> n which thi appropl"iatiou is mfule shall not be paid: Provided 
Jurtl,,,·, Tha no JH rt of thi. um l-lhall b pai<l for the ch:im of tho Pacitlc Mail Steam• 
hq1 'IIIIIJMIIV. 






8, 275 56 

























J h.1L tlwn• hall br, nnll i. h r by, appropria.terl for tho reli f of the widows and children 
of tlu 11!·f111. n .~,·ho 1: •rr~1ly _pori. hot.I. !1-t Point ux B:uqnes, Lake Huron, under orders 
of ti'.'. L,t,•. _a, ID!-( , 1:r_v1rt1, 1i1 tb flort to sav lif nn1l property, to lie distribntecl 
111111, 1 1111 1l1r,-(·l1on ol tho , Per .tary of the Tr a!!ury in o(]ual portions between tho 
1 lilow a for' .1111 awl thll children un,for ixt(•ru yea.rs of agti . . _....................... 1, 000 00 
-----
'1 ot.11. •...•.• ••.••.•. .••.••••. . ..................•..••............. .••. . •..... ..... 4-, 207,226 44 
Ry,,, ,, /I 1111:l.i!IIJ "PJ1f"0-]11"it1/fo111J for llt1· Pfl!lrnent of rlaint8 repfJ,•ted allowed by the Commissioners 0 
< lnrma widn the act of 'orl(Jrc11s of .Jlrtrch 3, J 71, and acts amendatory thereof. 
<H 1HE T T1'; 1'' LAB M . 
1'11 T.rrr) (' . • \ 1 k,-r, tl11 11111 of .................. . 
:r; 1,:m\ .. ;~i''\1:,-,j,:; -~;.· ..... ; .................... ::: :: ::.·.· :: : :: : ::::::::: :: : : : ::: : :: : : : : : : 
.......... .. -....... ................. ..................... .. ................................ . 
·:.~ r:,-i1:~·t::;,\~,t11;;,· ·,;;~ -~i· ·.·. :: : : : : ·. -.-. :·.-.: ·.-.-.:: ·.:::: ·.-.::: :: :: : : :::·.: ·.: :: : : : : : : : : : : :::: ·. 







APPROPRI.A.TIO ... S, 1 EW OFFI ES, ETC. 
Ap1n·opricitions, 9·c.-Continned. 
Ilro11!!ht forwartl. ...................................... .....•.•........ ...... ...... 
fart ha BtJuu tt, wi,low of ,vmiam Bt>miett ....................................... .. . 
~-illilllll J. Bibb ........ ..... ....... .. .... ... ........... ............................. . 
, ;Johu L. Binford, Ann IL, A,m, Bul'lon, and Henry N., and Ann Eliza Thorne, wife of 
R. r.-. Thome, h irs of John H. Binford, deceased ...................................... . 
T texntl(l •r Bratton ............................................................•...... 
hiulrach Brny ...................................................................... . 
:::1: J~~ptc!;~t:n r.:::::: ·. ·.::::::: ·. ·.:::::: ·.::::::::::::::::::: :.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~::::::: 
T .·oJomonH. Jayton .....................................................•............ 
".· phiaCole . ...........................................................•.............. 
> Reub u :M .. Craig, a!1ministrator of Miles S. Craig, deceased ......................... . 
To Jamr Crain . ....................... ............ .. ....... ............................ . 
To lari a Crane ........................................................................ . 
f ~ :Er:i ~rf:.~~i~~:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
T .·anie Flo.rd .......................••................................................. 
ToJohnF. '.Foster .................................................................... . 
To John :N". Griffin ........ . .........•............. ....................................... 
To Benjamin l<'. Guttry .........................................................•........ 
To B. l:L J-Iarri"on, executor of Jease Stephens, deceased ................................ . 
To John H. Ho lis .......•................................................••.............. 
To J>ett•r Inµ:le ......•.......•.............. .............................................. 
To William B. Jones, administrator of Seaborn Jones, deceasecl, for the use and benefit of 
A.Beu, Decherd, Martha, Margaret, ~usan, Trenton, and Vina Jones, heirs of Seaborn 
Jon •s, clec1•ascd ......................•........................................... · ..... . 
To Williaru R. Keith ...... ...•.................... . ..... ...... ............•.............. 
To .'rneca J. Kelly .. .................. ..... , ............................................ . 
To James Lonµ: ............................................ .......... · ................... . 
To Thomas T. McCorklc .................... . ....... .................................... . 
To Delphina McCormack, widow of William McCormack ............................... . 
To Lydin, :Mathews, administratrix of Lavinia Gilreath, deceased ............•........... 
To Erastus \V. Miller, administrator of Zachary White, deceased ....................... . 
To David H.Moore . ................... ..... ...... .. .... ..... .....•.•.......... . ......... 
To Delila Morµ:an, administratrix of Jeremiah F. Morgan, deceased ...................... • 
To Joseph Nations ......... ........ .............. ...................•.................•.• 
To John B. Penn .. ..... ... ........ ...... ...... . ........... . .............•...........••..• 
To ·arah Phillips ................................................................... .' ... . 
To Willi:im C.Price .... ...... .. ................ ... .............. ....................... . 
To James H. Prince, administrator of Isham Prince, deceased .. ..........•.............. 
To DildenyRead ........................................ : .... . .......................... . 
To Olivia Ricks ... ................. .................... ...........•.•............•......• 
'To Johu Roberts .................................. c •••••• .- • .• . •• ••••••••••••••••••.•••• 
:f ~ ~1;~:~~r~nn:1~;; .: ::·:::::: :::: :: : : : : : : :: :: :: :: :: : :: : :: : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::: : :: : : : : : : : : 
To John 'aucl rs ..............................••........................................ 
To Elizabeth Sh rley ...... .. .... . . ... ........... ....... ...•..... .... ......... . ..••.... 
To .An<lrrw A. Sides, administrator of Richmond Townley . ... .•.. ... ...............•.... 
To Levi Snow ... ..............•............................................•............. 
To Claiborne Steward . ............ ......... ....... ..... ................................. . 
To John Stoltz ................. ................ ....... . ... •...................•..... .. .. . 
To ,Jobn R., tutts .............. ... ..... .... ......... ......•.............................. 
To Fraucis Tate .......... , .•.................................................•....•..... 
I~ f.~!At ~1~;1ti::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
To , "imon Whittecur, administrator of Nathaniel Whittecur, deceased .................. . 
:f ~ ~u~: ;~r~tt: :: : :::: :: : : : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : ~:: :: :: : : : : :·:::::::: 
OF THE STATE OF .A.RKANSA.S. 
To .Jame:1 L. Duff, guardian of J. D. an<l Mary E. Duff ....•.........•...................• 
r:: :~~:1~i81e:a:~~: ·.·.·.·: :::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::: : : :.· ::::::: ::::::::: :~::::: ::: : :: :: 

















































































76 APPROPRIATION , EW OFFICE ', ET . 
.Appro1J1'icilion8, y-c. - Continne11. 
B1ought forwant ............•...... . ........................•.... . ................ 
To ,Tobu l<'indwr ......................... ... ................................... ..... .. . 
Tn (}p1n-1te R . Fo. ter ................. ....... ......... ... ....................... ... ..... . 
To Eliza\, •th Fowler ..... .' .......... .................. - . .. ....... ............... . ... ... . 
ToHP11r\"Frrnch ............................................... ..... ... ...... ...... . . 
To ,John.II. li1h•wcl1. adruini trator of Nelson ·wright, deceased ...................... . 
'l'o V{illiaru Go<lheh r ................................ • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • 
To ~ 'oah or<lon ........................... · ..... · · · · . · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
To Jame!! . (~uinn ..................... ..................... .. ......... .... .......... . 
To \firan<la GillJC'rt (1 recr .............................................................. . 
To ,fmwph P. Hinkle ....... ................ .... .......... .......... . . ................ .. . 
To A lfrnl •Tack ou ..................................................................... . 
To 11:lr.c:arrt JaC'kson ....... ............. ... ............ . ........... ...... . ......... .... . 
'l'o Daniel I•'. Kennedy .............. ............. .................. ..............•...... . 
To Thomas Latham .................. . .................................................. . 
To 1fic·hacl La11d1•rs ........... ... .............. .. .............. ..................... .. . 
Tu ,'arah E. 1fcMabou, widow ofDavicl G. McMahon, ,leceased ........................ . 
To f'ynthia .A.. nkMillan .......... ................. ......... ....... ............ ... ... .. 
J:~ :f ~ll(~;JI i!:f ii~~~•~•:. : : : : : ·. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
To 'ynthia C. }(ann ................ •••.. ..... .. .......... ... ............... ....... ...... 
To ,Joh11 J. Mason ..... ... ...... ...................•..... .. .............................. 
To 'iVilliarn ll. Mason .......... ... ................ .. ............. .. .............. ...... . 
To Lrwi!i E. Moulder ...... .... ...... ................ ...... ...... ...... ................. . 
~~ J~~::11\l~~~:1:~~:::::: :::::::: ::::::: :: : : : :::: :: : ::: :::::::::: ::: : :: : ::: : ::: : : : :: ::: : : 
Tu Rruhrn Newman ....... ...... .. ......... .................... .. ... ............... .' ... . 
To Thomas Ni ·bolas ............................................................. . ..... . 
'l'o William J. Parks ............. .......... ................. ................ .... .. ..... . 
To JHm s R. Patterson .................................. : .... ..... ..................... . 
~~ }~bo~n;.Jp~~~~~~·~.r.~s.~:: ::: : :::::: ::::::: :::: ::: : : : :::::: :::::::::: ::: : :: : : : :::::::: 
To Henjnmin l•'. Rig by, administrator of Isaac Warford, deceased ........•............. 
:f.~ ~!l~~t 1 n~Jatt!l~~o~· ~~~1· otiie;.~·. ~ ·.:: ·.:::::: : : : : : : : ·.:::: ·.:::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
To Rnukiu Sloan ...... ......................... ...... .•............ ... ................ .. 
To Ar ·hibald G. Smith ..•..... ........ .............••.••....... ............... ..•..•. ... 
1'0 G<'OrJ!e R. 'mith ... ..•••••.•••••••••• ......... .. ........ .••.......•.•. .• •.......•.... 
:i:o (~~thnrino_ tapp, administratrix of .A.. J. Stapp, deceasecl .... ·.·•··• .•.•.............. 
lo ,,11wrva Stewart ......• ........ ........ . ............ ................ ...... ......... .. 
:r,~ ,T ;~1~~ ~·u ~~~t.::::::::::::::::::::::::::; :-: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
To G org W . .'utberlan<l .......... ..... ................. . ........•........•............ 
To Rt•lll'c·c·a Tollett ........................ .. ........... . ............................... . 
To Eliz11.beth II. T1·i<'<', administratrix of Matthew A. Tric , deceased .. ......... ....... . 
'l'o' nllis True,.................. . ............................. . ...................... . 
'l'o Martha . ~ns, J, m s ff. and Ell n M. Tyus, deceas d ..•.......................... 
ii !i~tii\:{!1:!l}jii!i);I !)i}i)!:{} 
OI!' THE , TA TE OF FLORID.A.. 
01" THE TA TE F GEOR I.A. 
rrii- 1 fonHu· l. ... ........... ......... . ... .... ................................... . 
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APPROPRIATIONS, TEW OFFICE.', ETC • 
.A11propri tiions, ,f·c.-Continu d. 
Brot1!!l1t forward ................. .. ..... ..... .......... ............ .. ............. . 
:Elli. 1111 'ast'.\' ............................. ....... ......... ... .. . .................... . 
-1Jlia111 Collins ............................ .. ... ..... ......... ......... . .... ........ . 
.T 1111·" Craft ...•. . . ·- ..•.... .... ... • · · -.•..••... · .. . - • - · · -... ·. - · ..•••.•.............. 
rah Crow ....... ••· •· • •· • · · · · ·· · · · · · · · ··· ··• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · ·· · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · J m. '11 tarcl ...•..•...........................•.................................. 
J hu Cnthb 1t ..• ••.•.. ...... , ....... . ..... . .... . ... ..... ... . ...... ..... . .. ......... . 
dam .A. Davis ............................... ..... ........... . .... .. ..... . .. ....... . 
,~·rnri~;>J0Dic:k;~l~. :::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :: ::::: :::::::::::::::: : : : : : : 
I , ~~~{~f ❖li}1:i~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
T . .tt'barin 1 M. Enrigl1t, aclminis'ratiix of Patrick S. Ennght .... . . ..... . .... . ..... . . . 
. rn1uel U. J<'inl .,·, executor of 8amuel Finley, cleceased ... ... ..... ..... .... ....... .. . 
T, Tliomas J. Gall,lis ...••• . .. .. . ............. . .. .. .... .. .. .. ... ... -.................... . 
I·. :~~~~1:\8J'.~u1cf;~~!~~i~;·ie~·t~t~· ori::: :: :: :: :: : : :: : : : : :: : : : : : : :: :: :: :: :: : : : : :: :: :: :: : : 
J': ;~:nl~?: lm\~~s~~~~~::: : : : : ·.:: ·. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
T William A. Golding ...... ...... ............... .... ...... .... .. .... ..... ... .. .. . ..... . 
To Jt-ru. ha Griffin .. ..•..... . .....• ......... .. . .. .... .................. ..... ... .......... 
To John W. Grubb ..••••... .. ..... .............. . .. .. . ..... . .......... .... .. ... . ...... .. 
To John . Hambright . ... . .. .. .... ........ . .... . ......... ........ . ...... ........ .... . .. . 
i~ f 1:!e!~~:iroico~i;: :::::::::::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: : : :: : : :: : ::: :: :: :: :: : : :: :: : : :::: :: :: :: :: 
To Jane Holme . ...... . ... . ....... .......... . ........... ....... ... .. ...... . ... ......... . 
io ~aTI;L!0ell1i~,~eii,· ii-~i~- or".i~~-Moo~~·.· :: : :'::: ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : 
To Jo eph James .............................................. .... .. ... .............. .. . 
To Pari11 James . .. .. .. . ............... .............. ... . ............. .... ............... . 
To Bartlett M. Jenkins ...... . . ... . ..................................................... . 
To Abraham J obnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•.......... 
To Edwin Johnson .. ........ . . ......... ... ........ ... .. ..... ... .............. . .. . . .. ... . 
To Carrie J. Johnston .. .. ... ...... ....... .... . .................................. . ...... . 
To Marlborough Jones ................................................................. . 
To Fr,mci J. Keaton ............................•....................................... 
~~ j5;~1~rt t;I;;.,~~~·::::::: :: :: : : ::: : : :::: ::: :: : : :: : : :: :: : :::::: ::: : : : : :::::::::: :: ::: 
To Joshua Lecount . ....... . ....... ....... ..... ..... .. .. .................. ... ... . ....... . 
To ~athaniel D. Lewis ................................................................. . 
To Thomas Loden ..................................................................... . . 
To Willis McDow ... .... ..... . ... .. . ....... ......... . .......... .. ......... .. .......... . 
To , amuel A. Mel Yer ........ .... ........... . .. .. ..... .... .. . .... ..... . .. .... ..... .. ... . 
~o ~11tf~~~)d:~tc~ir~·.·.::: :·.·.·.·.·.:::::: :::: :: ::: ::: : : :::·.: ·.: ::: : : : : : :: :: : :: : :: ·. :: : : :::: 
To ,James Mill r ........................................................................ . 
To Peter Miller ... . . ............................... ..... .. .. .......... . ......... ...... .. . 
To Baccus Mills ....................................................... . ................ . 
~o ~r~bv:ir~~g:,ir~~.:: :: :·. ·.·.::: ::·_: ::: : : : : : : : : : :~:::::::: ·.::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : 
To arah foore ................. . ....... . .. .. ........... ......... .... ................... . 
T Mar.v J. Mulk y ......................................... .. ...............•..••.••. _ .. 
To Rf'nry L. asworthy, executor of James :rasworthy, deceased ....................... . 
'Io John L. Newten ... ........................ .... ...... . ... .. ..... ... .. .............. . . . 
To W. E. Norton ... ..... ................ ... ....... ......... .. ........................... . 
~~ }~irl J~Ji~~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
To John Phillips ......... ........ ......... . .... ... ... . . ........ . ........................ . 
To William Phillips ............. ..... .. ............. . ..... .. ............................ . 
To Mi,t,ilda Plowman ......................................... _. _ ..................... _ .. 
To George Powell ............................... ... .. . ... ........ .. ............... . ..... . 
To R. L.A.. Pursley, executor of James M. Pursley, senior, deceased ..... . '. .. . ....•....•.. 
~~ I~i~\{;~~1~:~~~:: _._. :::::::::::: .-: :::::::::::: :: : : : : : :: • :: :: :: ::: _.:::: :: :: : : : : :::::: 
To James M. C. Reynolds ...... ...... ...... . ...... ...................................... . 
To Asa Roberts ......... ..... .... . ........ . ........ .............. .... ........... _ ....... . 
!! t~i i~rtt~~t · • :•:;••• •  •  •  •  ::••  •  ·• •: ••  •••••••••••:.•ii•••••••••••••••••;: To I aac Simpson ....... ....... . . .............. ............... . ...... . ... .... .......... _. 
To Dennis Smith ...................... ...... ......... . . .............. . ...•.. .... .....•.. 
To James D. tell ....................................................................... _ 
To Prince tevens ...................................................................... . 
To Prince t wa,rt . ............ . ... ..... . . ... ........ . •... . ........... . . ................. 
To . om rs t Stewart .. ... .. ......... ...... ..... ..... .................. _ ... ... .. . ........ . 
~~ ~~1~fa~ttrTho;;~;: ::::: :: : :::::::: :::::::: ::::::: :::: :: : ::: :::::: ::: :: ~: :: :::::::: :: 
~~ °J!:O':!/ ~~!~~10:::::::: .-: :::::: :::::: ::: : ·.::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::: ::: 
To Grandison F. Vaurrhan ... .... ... ........... . ............ .. .. ..... ............ .. ..... . 
To Elijah "\Valea ....... . ................... ......... . .. .. .......... .. ... . .............. . 
To AnnaE. Walton, administratrix of Isaac L. Walton, deceased ......................•.. 
Carri d forward .... .....•...•.. .. ...•... . ........•••• ........ .... . : .••............. 
77 





















































































78 .APPROPRIATIONS, NBW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appro1Jriations, fc.-Continued. 
To E~:: ,~%;;.1 ~~1:~·.a_r_~ ·. ·.:: ·.:::::::: ·.::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : ·. ~:::::: ·_::::: : : : : : : · - • · 
'.l'o Aman<la ,Vhite . ......................•...............................•.............•. 
i~ f i{~ ~!f ;~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
To Elizabeth H. W1·igbt, administratrix .•.•.. .... .... ... ........ ......... .. ... ........ ... 
'.ro Jo h11a ,vyatt .... .................................. -............................... . 
'I'o L ab Wil on, wi<low of Primus Wilson, senior, deceased, the sum of ... ..... ......... . 
To London Flo:vd ....................... . ............................................... . 
To ,vnliam L. 'l'hompson, minor son of John Thompson, deceased ....................... . 
Th Ral]le to be in satisfaction and discharge of claim allowed by the Commissioners 
ot 'laims, in their eighth general report, to "Sydney Defoor, guardian of heir, Geor-
j?ia " to b paid on surrender and cancellation of Treasury warrant, dated April 18, 
1 7'9, • o. 2291 (F 515), series 1874, heretofore issued thereon to "Sydney Defoor, true 
name , idney Defoor, guardian of heir (Georgia)," for $100. 
OF THE ST.A.TE OF LOUISIANA. 
To Catharine A. Blackburn, administratrix of David F. Blackburn, deceased ........•... 
To Carey E. Blanchard, and others ... .... .................. ... . ........................ . 
To .Abby L. Bodfish, for herself and guardian of Mary P. Bodfish ....................... . 
To .Amanda Bonner Compton ......• , .. , ................................................ . 
To Francis Dellucky .. ........................... ... ....................... ............. . 
To Omer Honore . ....................................................................... . 
To 'l'heophile Mabier .................................. . .. : . . .... . . .................... . 
To Mary E. Payne, Edwina C. Suddeth, and Cornelia C. Blanchard ........ ............... . 
To Isaac Perry .....................................................................•..... 
T Louis B. Rachel ..................................................................... . 
I~ f ~1:m~:•i:~titi~ :~~ ! ~~~~~ ~-: ~~f ~::::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
OF THE ST.A.TE OF MISSISSIPPI. 
To William M . .Alderson ....•••..... " ......................•............................. 
To Matilda ..A.nrlers011 ....................•..... .......................... ................ 
To Priscilla W. Burwell, executrix of· Armistead Burwell, deceased . . .. ................. . 
'£ Thomas II. Christmas, administrator of James R. West ............................. . 
To Hugh D vaney .. ....... . ................................ . ......... . . .. .. .... ....... . 
'.l'o M. B. El,!g r, xecutor of Hugh Ingram, deceased, and guardian of his heirs ......... . 
To Loyd Elliott .................. ...... ................................. .. ............. . 
'.l'o Mitry b'. Erwin , administratrix of Samuel W. Stone ................................. . 
'I' M1trth1t J. Fitko ... ...........••.••......•......•....••.•.••..•••.......•..••.....••.•. 
:r:~ ~Hh~,/11~i-i11:(~~i-~~~~r-~t~!~. ~~- ~-~~~-~:-~~~~?.::: ::: : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::::: 
'fo flora · II. JJillm, n ...•.............................•...•... . ......................... 
'fo ,villhlm !lit •b ................. .......... ........... ................................. . 
'J'o Alliaon Koo · . ................................................ .. ..................... . 
To ,Villialll H. H. Lnu ......................... . ................... . ................... . 
t~ ~li.~r.!f J:;~i:it? ?tt: )::: • :::  ::  :::  :  :•• •: • •:::::::: •:::: :i 
'l'o Knllu•ri11 •. finor ..... ... .. ....................................................... . 
f J.ll:l~f t§I <t f \\.;>:-•:?t/U)):::::\):•):•::U)•:P:: 
F THE , TATE O]' ~ORTH '.A.ROLI .A. 
........ . ..... ... ............... ..................... ......... . ................... 
, rri ·d i1 r \ r 1. .•....•• _. .•......•...•.•••..•••• _ .. _. _ .... . _ •. _ •.•••••. _ .. _ ••. ___ . 
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APPROPRlA TIO XS, EW OFFICE , ETC. 
Appropl'iatious: 9·c.-Coutinued. 
B1011!!ht forward ........ ... ...................•. ................... ........ ........ 
,Tobn o. ~lcRa .. ..... •· • • • ·· · · · · ·· · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · · ·· · 
l~}IIE>{~~!
1
:~:1_1_- _-_-_-_- :.'.'.'.' _- ::.-.-.·_- _-_-.- · _- _- _- _-_-_- _-_-_-_- _-_- _- _-_- _-:: _-_-_-_- _- _- _- _- _-_-_- _- _-_- _- _-:: _- _- _-_- .· _- _-_- _-: _- _- _-_-
:Ellt-rtou .. •wl,ern ................................................................... . 
o ontentna gl by .............. .............. .... .........••••...... ... .... . ........ 
To ~dward Oste u .. ...... .. .................................... • .... . • ................. . 
~~ ~.~~: 5t:i~r~~·~.:.:.:: .. :_:·:·:·:·:·:: .. :::: :·::·:: :·:·:·::::: :: : : : :: : : : : ::::: :: : : : ::: : : : ::: : : : : : :: ::: 
o .Aun R vel .. .. ....... ............ .......... . ...... ................................. . 
To Thomas S. Runnious .. ......... ......... .......... ... ................................. • 
~~ ~~~:: :~~~!::: ::::::::: :: : :: _. :: :::::::::: _. :::::::: :::: :: :::::::::.-::::::::: :::::: 
To John ,'hor s ........ ................................................................. . 
To Josiah immons .........................•.................... -... . ......... - ........ . 
o mnel mith .......... ...... .... ..... ..... ...... ... .... ...................... . ..... . 
To Dis ey Snelling, a<l111inistratrix of William Snelling ............................. • ... . 
i~ J~~:} tYii~~~l~~~~:::::: :::::::~:::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::.-:::::: :::::: :: ~:: ::: ' 
To Jobu M. Woods, xecutor of Sterling Proctor ....•.........•.......................... 
OF THE ST.ATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN.A. 
To Thomas Anderson ...........................................•................•....... 
To Catharine R. Belton .... ................... ........ •.................................• 
i~ Jii:~!t i~;0!.\1:::::::: .'::: ·::::::::::::: •::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
To Lavinia Cohen, wiclow of Sheldon Cohen ..... ............ ....... •.......... ... ....... 
To :M:atthew Driggers .........................................•••........................ 
i~ r::~~~lie~ko;,::::::::::::::::: :: ::::::::::::: ::::: :: :::: :::.::: :: : : : :::: :·.:::: :::: 
To John.A. Miller ....................................................................... . 
i~ t~!l!}~"t1;i :::: :: :::: :: : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : ::: : :: : :: : : : : : : : :::::·. :::: :: : :: : : : : : : : : : : : 
~~ !tnd!~1~1ftt~~~:::::: :: :::: :::: .- .- .·::::: :: : .-: : ::: : : : : : :::: :· :::::::::::::::::: :: :: : : :: 
To Philip Smith . .....•... .................... ............... · ............................ . 
To John T. Thomas . ........................... . ....•.........•.......................... 
To Benjamin T,yson ..................................................................... . 
To Hu rh Young ...........................•............................................. 
OF THE STATE OF TENNESSEE. 
To Edwarcl .Adams ...... ...... .........•..... . .•.....•.•............... ..... ............ 
To J remiah .Albright ...... ..•.•. ...... ................................................ 
To Ricl1arcl Alexand r .. ................................................................ . 
To John Alford .... ..................................................................... . 
To Jel:l c Anderson .............................................................. ~ ...... . 
To .cToah H. Atchley, executor of Joshua H. Atchley .......................... : ........ . 
To John C . .Austin ..... ." ...•............................................................. 
ToDruaA. Bacon . ..................................................................... .. 
To Charles M. Bail y ................................................................... . 
To John Bails . .......................................................................... . 
To Alexancler B. Bal'nes ............ ............................................. . ...... . 
To <•acil B. Bartlett ............................................................ _ ...... . 
:f.~ rJ:~: ~·,J-3:i,~~tl; ·ii~i1·:: :: :: : : : : :·::: ::::::: :: : : : : ::: : ::: : : :: : :: :.::::::: :: : : : : : : :: : : : 
i~ ¥~~~af B~:r~.~~.::·.·.·.::: :::::::::: :::::: :: . ::::::::: ::::: :: :::::: ::::::::: :: : : ::::: 
~~ ~~~~1~~ ~~:i~1ra~~:::: :::::: :::: :::::::: :::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: 
To W. Y. Britt ......................................................................... . 
~~ 1~~o~~fa~:y~;;t :::::: :::::: ::::: :: ::::::::: ::::::: ::::: :::::::::::: :::: :::::::::::: 
To Thomas W. Buclianan aml Robert II. Hughey ..........•............................. 
To William P. Burton ................ ..... .............. .....................•.......... 
To .A. C. E. Callen, auministrator of Isaac B. Janeway, cleceased ....................... . 
To .Ali>xander Cami> bell .. .. ................ ............................................. . 
To Joseph T. Cannon .. .. .................... . ....... .................................. . 
To John A. Cargile, administrator of Elizabeth Price ................................... . 
To Obadiah Cal'lton ................ .... .... ....... ........... . .. ........................ . 
To Peter Cason ......... ...............................................................• 
~~ ¥:J~s"hfid~~~~: :: : :: : : :: : : : : : : : : ::: : :: :~::::: :: : :: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :::::::::::::: ::: :: 
•.ro arah B. Clark, executrix of James W. Clark ....................................... . 
T() L emu !Curlin ............ ........................................................... . 
To William l!'. Daniel. .............................................. ...... ............. . 
To JameR Davis ................................... . ......... ......... .................. . 
~~ tt'. t:~d:li~:::: :::::::::::: ::::: :: ::: : :: :: :: : : :::: ::: : ::::::: :: : ::::: :::: :: :::::: 
To Elizabeth Do<ld ..................................................................... .' 
To Oliver Dodson ....................................................................... . 
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1>1n·opr'atio11 . , · .-( 1111tiu11 1. 
nrnu::ht fu warcl ...............•...•.•..•••........•••••••••••••••••• 
"fo R11\11·rt "·· D01111 ·11 ••.••.••.•••••••.•.•..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tn \I,· ·1111rle1 Do11:,:h1. • •••••..•..••••••..•• •. ••••••.•••..•••• •••••••• ••••••• 
J'~ (t:::.~>~;. v~~llfi~l.:ln;:: :: : : : : . : : : : .·:::.::: :: : : :: ::: : _" ::: : :.-:: _. _. :::::: :::::::. ::: •••••• 
To '\Y. •. Elliott, .·t,1•utor of Tho11111,- . Elliott . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . • . • • .• •• .••••• •• . •• 
To .Johu El. ,·n •. r ............ ........ ............................................... . 
To Roh rt F. Fall. . ...... ........... ...•.•...... ...........•.•....••.•.•.••••••••••• 
To ,Jmn1•.· :U. 1•\mu ....•..............••••.•.•••..••......•..••••••.•••.••••••••••••• 
To .Al •.·nnd ·r Fi ·lei ............ ......... ...........•... ..... •.......••••••.•••••.•• 
To .John L. r1t•td1 •r ..... .................... ...................•••••.•. .... ••••••••••••• 
To ,J:rnll' JI. For. _yth, adruini!ilrator of Dor •111i l!'tH ., th •....•.....•.••..•..•••••••••••• 
To Phili11 T. Fon. t .•....•....................•....••.....••..•.•.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
To, amh ,J. Franklin, witlow of .. red :Franklin ..... ......... ......•.•••.•.•.••.•.•••••••• 
To Jauu• ,J. Fr nonu ................................................................ .. 
'lo ,J nm!', F. nrd n hire .. ............•............. .............••........•.•••••••••••• 
"To Martha nn Gnr1lnrr .................... . .............. .•.•.... ...•... . ••••••••.•••• 
To .Jacob V. Git. ton, administrator of John Jacobs .................................... . 
T .Jnnw lt (,illi11111 .................................................................. . 
To 'athnrino (,rt•gg, ndmini tratrix of William B. nmplt• ...... ..•.......... ..••••.••••• 
To .John '. rriflin ............... .. . ..•.•.... ......... . .....................••••.••...••• 
f~ J~:,n:~~"'I g~~~~::::::::::::: :: :: : :::::: :: :::::::::: :::::: :::: :: :::.::::::: ::::::::: 
'l'o Rolwrt ..:"'. Ilnmilton ..........•...........•............................•....••..••..•. 
To •an y Ilan ock .......................•.......•...•.......•........•.....•.••••.••.•. 
:f ~ br~ s:!i~;l \1:nla~;.f;~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::: ·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
To ,Jn •ob 13. Jfart11oll, administrator of I aac W. Ral't t 11. ....... ...................... .. 
To JanwM Ila tings ..................................................................... . 
To AnMtiu JI lt-011 ••.•••..••..••..••..•....••.••••••••••••.•••.•••..••••••••••••••••••••• 
'J'o Willi, m }fmsl11y, administrator of .John ourtn y ............................. ..... . 
To Wa hingtou Hixson, guardiau of Thomas Laymau ...........•..•................•••• 
To Jnmr!l JI <11! ..... ........................... . ........ ............................... . 
To Allhwn Howard ..... ...........•.... .........................•..•......••.••••....•.. 
'l'o Brn,i min 1". llumhle .....................................................•.........•. 
:J'o illiam . lvPn, ......... ............... ... ........... ...................... ........ . 
'J'o Rirhunl r1•ohl' .................... ... .. ................... ......................... . 
To (11n·11H L. K1•nnP1l v ..............•••.....................•..•...••••....•.•..••.•••.. 
To Ifrrnl -i· OJI Kiclwdl. ...... ......... .................. ... ... .......................... . 
~~ }\~·r'/,~·:~ t: tiWv· :::::: :::::: ::::: :::::::::::::: :: : :: : :: : : : : : : : :: : : : : ::::::: :: :: ::::::: 
;J:; }~::;;~i~'r;\~~rl? ::::: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::: :: : : ::::: ::: :: : : : : : :: :: : :: : : : : ::::: :: : : 
'l n h11n Lnwl('J·, :l<lministrator of .John H. lwrrod ........... .. ........... ........ .. .. 
To JI rr11on '. Ll'a .......................................•.................•.•........•. 
'l'o I a:11· l . Lr1 .•........ ........•.......•.••... ......•.......•..•••.•.•••... ••...•. •... 
'l'o J,;JLmh.-th A. J,rmiug, aclminiatrntrix of .Johu L min~ .........•.............. ..•..... 
u ('alharin J,'. L,•noir, admi.Bistrntrix of Albert 8. L •noir ............................. . 
:r:: ~;~;~: l~To~~t'~''.':".: ·_::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
'lo A lfn•1l i\tcKiJmry, administrator of Walton Dol>biu., d1· ·eaMrcl. ..•...............••.. 
j:~ t:.:\~{/i'i~-1;;:.~:t~~: ::: : : : :::: :: : :: : :: : : : : : : : : : : :::::: ::: ::: :: ::: : :: :: :::: :: ::: : : ::: : : 
'1'11 ,Tn11P I. :'il11y11or, administmtrix of Pl asaut Maynor ....................... ......... . 
'J'o I,owi , !. )ft·nl. ..........•...............•••......•••••.•••.••.••.........•.....• ., 
'Jo ,'1>phro11iu )t1·1lli11, wirlnw of Robrrt Mrcllin ...........••............................. 
Tu Mary 1i11Pr, arlminil!tratrix of Mosci; D. Milin ..................................... . 
J'r, .'11Jm11011 1lil11 r ...••••.•....•.••••...........•.•......•...••........••...•.•••••.•..•. 
To L,•vi 1111,r1• •.•••••..•..••• •••.•••••••••••••.•. ....•.••..••....•••. •••.•••.. ••• •.•.•.• . 
'1 n Eliu H. I organ .......... ....... ..... . ....... ......••..• ................. ........ •.. 
:r~ ft'111:11\\11.111 ;~ ;, :.~~:.7 ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : _-: : : : : : _-: _-: : : : : _-: : : : _-:::::::: : : : : 
'Io l11,1h m H. •11il ..••.....•..•••••.•••••.......•...•.•••.••.. • •..•......•••...... •·. 
i ~ tW:i,:,t::'~;l1;1~:t:o:1~ ~!: !~::~~~1: ~-: ~~~~~~~::::::::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :~:: :: :: 
'fo Alf1nl ·orth ru ................................ ................•.................... 
1·0 ;, or~1 w·. 1'1n-k, a1ltniniMtrator of G or• Park ................................ ..... . 
".l'o. ,1111111 l l', rk ............................. .. ...... ...•..... .................... ..... 
o [ r · K. l'arkn, 111l111ini. ratri. of Barclay McGbc ..... ... ......................... . 
'Io r, ·•,r~e W. P11~·1111 •••••••••• •••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• •••••• 
To ,Jo •ph l·. Pr ·k ..................••.•...........•..........................•......... 
fJ f om J>1·11nrv . ..•..•..•........................................•.•....•........••..... 
·1 o .I::d. P ·1!•1 • : ••.•••.••..•••••.•••• •••••••••••.•••••••••. , ..•..••.•••..••..•...••••••••• 
To , or,1?1 "'· Pt>lty •. ..•••...•......................•...•........••••..••....•....•..... 
o \n I J>o,• •..•...• ...•..• ........••................... ..•.....•....... .•.............. 
To ,J:im1 Hankin ..... .•............. .. .................................................. 
o J~lh rt .". nipl ~-. a<lruini trator of Mar" r t Rip! y .........................•.•...... 
To yh·r- t r B. Riph•.,· • . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ............................................. . 
To D. H. Hob· on and J ... nob •r. on, flrnini!i rators of Jame F. Ilolu:r. on ........... . 
"J'o,T 111 .'1·0 1 •.•.••••.•.•••...••••••.• • ••••••.•.•••••••.••••••• .•••.••• •• ••••••.••.••.. 
o .' 11111 •I . II ..•.••••••.......••... •••.•••••••.....•••..•••• . •.... •••.•.....• ....... 
I"o G. E . .'hdton,, XI' utor of ,John Poe ................ ...... . ...... .................... . 
o nc1 c: • .,. :ti ·nro d ....•.. ••••........•.•.••..•••.•.....•••••••••.................. 
a, ri 11 1,,rward .................... ............................... .. .............• 
APPROPHIATION , EW OFFICE , ETC. 
.Appropriations, fc. - Continu d. 
Brong-ht forwarcl .. ......... ....... . ......... . ......... . ....... ................ .... . 
l •\~riu~~t~r'.'1S l~iti1·.•.·.·_-_·_-_-_. .. _..-_._._._._._._._. .. _. .. _._•_•_·_·_·_-_-_•. ·. ·. ·.: ·.-. ·. •. ·. •_-_-_-_ ·.•.•.-. ·.: :·. ·. ·.: ·.::: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·_: ·. 
o ,John 1-V. utton ...... .. ..... .................... ... .... ................. ... ......... . 
o ,Tohn . , wann .............. ... ........... .... .. ... ...... .. ......... ...... ... ...... . 
To J;i ob H. win~ .. . ... . ............ .. ...... ........•...................... . ........... 
1, William F. Talley, administrator of John L. Sherman ............................... . 
To fo\1!1~~ lJ.rJ~,:: :: : : :::::::::::: ::: : : :::::::: :::::::::::::::: :: ·.::: ::: : : ·.::::::: ::: 
To Jo iah Varn ll. ............... ... ......... ......................... .. ... . .. . ......•... 
o Thoma Walker ( evier County) . .. ...... ........ ... ... ..... ... .. .. . ................. . 
To ,John J. Ward ....... ..... ...... ............ ... . .......... . ............... . - - - - - ..... . 
To .·amuel . Watkins ......... ...................•..... . .. . .. . .......................... 
To Jame W. Webb . ........... ......... ...... . ............................ . ............ . 
T~ j~~~-k~~l~~:~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : ~::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
:t:~ J~m~: i?#tt~: ::: : ::::: :::::: :: ::: ::: :::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::: :: 
To Thomas Wilkerson ........ .. . ........... . ............................ . .............. . 
To William W. Willis . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . ...... . . - . - · · · · - -.. - .. 
To John M. Woods .. ............•...... ... . ........... . ... ..• . .......................... 
To. aJl'ln 1 Yarbrough ..... ..... .. ... ... ...... .... ......... ... .......... . .. ..... ........ . 
To Jonathan T. Jop.nson, administrator of J. Johnson, deceased, the sum of ........... . 
To John R. McKnight .......... .... . ........ . .. ..... .. ... . . . . .. - ............. -- .. • ..... . 
To Patrick Sherry ..... .•..... ..... .. .. .. ... .........•............... . .. .. .... .. ......... 
OF THE ST.A.TE OF TEXAS. 
To :Martha E. Har1·ison ......... ......... •. ... .. .. . . .. ....••..... . . . ................•••.. 
To W. C. Pl1illips . .............. .. ...................................................... . 
To John H. Shaffer .....................•..•..........••....................••..•........ 
OF THE ST.A.TE OF VIRGINIA. 
To ,'usannal1 Abbott, widow of John Abbott ..............................••••••........ 
To :Mary .Ander on . ........................................................•............. 
To I aac P. Bald win, for the heirs of Sally Sexsmith ...........................•........ 
To James H. Barnhart, surviving partner of George Bainhart & Son ............•....... 
To Richard Bastow ..... ............ . . ........ . ... ......... .. .......... ... .............. . 
To Nancy Beckley, administratrix of William C. Beckley, deceased, for claim allowed to 
T!i.:rh:~~~i~\~~t\:ii~~·-::::: ·.::::::: ·. -_-_-_-.·_-. ·. ·_-_-_-_-_-_-. ·. -_-.: ·_-. -_-_-_-_-_-. ·. ·_-_ ·. ·_-_-_-_-_-.: ·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-. 
To .Alexander H. Brown .........................................................•....... 
To John Brown . ..... ....... .... • ....... ... ....... .. ........ .. .. ...... . .. ........ .... ... 
t~ t~tf :~Hi:~i~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
To Harris W. Burt.on ...... .. ........ .. .......... ...... ........... ... ............ .. ..... . 
To William D. Cooper, administrator of Thornton S. Bot-ts ....................•.•....... 
To Robert '. Costin ...................................................................•. 
r~ r:~~~,::. ~:~~~~~~.: :::::: :::: :: :::::: ::: ::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::: :: :::::::::::::::: 
TQ William Ellington ........ ..... .. ............. . ....... .. . ........ .. .... . .... . ....... . 
To Henry Fauth, ad.ministrator of .A.nn Eliza Hodges .•..•..........................•••.• 
To Mar.v L. and Tavenner ,v. Goodloe .. . ..................... .............. . .......... . . 
To Theodore B. Ilenr_y .................. . ................•........•.......•.•.........•.. 
i~ c~~~YitaRH?fir~:t.~: ::::: ::: :: : : : : : : : : :: : : ::::::::: :: : : : : : : :: :: : : : : :::: :: : :: ::: : : : : : : :: 
To I aac R. Hite ... ... .................................................................. . 
T,1 :imuel Ilord ..... . .. ... ..... ..................... .. ................................. . 
To Lewis N. Huck. trustee for Cornelia E. Cad walder, Samuel D., William H., and Annie 
·.Baker ......... .. . ... ... ...................... . . . . ..... ..... ... ....... .. .... . ...... . 
To Elizabeth IIughlett ............................ .... ................................ , . 
To Mary W. Jo11es, executrix of Thomas .A.p C. Jones ........ ...••....••........••...... 
To John W. Renney ........ .... ...................... .. ........ ...................... .. . 
To David W. Landes .... ... ... . ... ...... ............... .. ...... ..... . ...... .. ......... . 
To John F. nnrl L. L. Lewis, executors of Samuel II. Lewis ........................... .. 
i~ J~~:t J~~~llti.t~~~: :: : : : : : : : :: :: : :: : : :: : : : : : : : : :: :::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::: : : : :: : : : :: : : : : : 
To D11,vicl Martin ... ... . ... .. ............... .. ........................................... . 
To Emma R. Moor , widow of George W . Moore ...... ...... ... . . .... ..... .. .......... . 
f ~ f~:~]~jf~~~~~~ :~~~~~~ ::·::: :::·::~:::: ::::::·::::: ::: ::: : : :: : :: : : ::: : : :: :: : :::::::: 
To Oliver W. Reid ....................•....•...........•.............••..............••.. 
T "\V'illiam L. hackle ford ... . .. . .... ....•... . .. .... . ..... .. , ...• , ............•.••...•.. 
!z t~:eti::~~~~-:-:::: :·: ::.·._~ :·: :~ ~ ~ :_·:·::::: ·:·: ·:·:: :: : : : ·: :: : ~: ·: ·:::: ·::: :·::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : 
To a.in 'mith .......... ... .... ... ............... ....................................... . 
To "\Villiam H. Stewart ...............•....................•......................... · .. . . 
To, amuel D. Stover ................................................................... . 
To Letitia Strother .... .... . ..........•.• ..... ........•...... ... ..••••................••. 
To .Benjamin ummers .. .. .. ............ ..... ........................................... . 
Carded forward ..•...•............•...•..••...•......•.............••..•••.••.•••.• 



























1, 150 00 


















































231, 993 81 
2 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC . 
.Appropriations, fc.-Continued. 
Tiro111.!11t forward .•..••••••.............••......................•..•.••............ 
To Taylor Tho111ton ..... ...........•.....•..•...................................•....... 
'l'o Edwanl C. Turu r. ................ ..... .... .... ..... ............... ...... ... . ....... . 
'l' Ja oli\\.,.alfrr ... . ................ ..........................•....... ... ......•..•.... 
To IlPnrietta G. C. Warder, administratrix of Samuel W eaver ..... ..... .... ........... . 
To Julm F . \Vaters, administrator of Levi \Vaters ............... .. .................... . 
To JxancC. WehxtE>r .......... ................. ... . . ....... .. ..... .. ......... . ........ .. . 
To Ephraim Wynn .. .......•.. ...... .....••..•.................... .. . .....• ••..•••••.... 









To John . Bou cl . • • • • . • . .. . • • . • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . • 1, 035 00 
~~ ~~lli1ta~~;~1iR:o;;.·_:: ::::::: :: : : :: ::: : : ::::::: :::::::::::: ::::: ::: : : : : : : : : :: : : : :::: :: m ii
'.l'o amuel Lewi. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 200 00 
~~ ~:m~~i"IR:<;~'aoipl~ ·.·.·.-.-: .: : : .' ::: : ::: : :: : :·:::: :::::: ::: : :: ::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : ::: : ::· 1, ~ii ii 
To William Ru. sell . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . 1, 330 00 
To Mttry E. Rutherford, trnstee for Miss Mary S. Jewett .....•••.•••••.......•. J• ...... 506 25 
To Anna tip s. ............... . ... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• •••••... .• . •. .•• ••.. ..• .. 109 00 
-----Totnl . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 242, 946 40 
By the act for the allowance of certain cl/J/ims reported by the accounting officers of the United States 
Treasury D epartment. 
John A clams, J tft•rson County, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . $80 00 
R. J. Anclnnlon, admiuistrator of Ja,mes Evans, deceased, Jefferson County, Tennessee .. 1. 960 00 
Jamfl!i W. Atlkisiw11, Roane Cotmt_y, Tennessee . . • • • .. . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . 125 00 
W. ~V. Arnold, Bulford County, Ten.uessee .• .••• ............ . _....... •..•.• .... ...•...... 125 00 
L v1 .A.lb1i,ugh, Jeffer!lOU County, Ohio . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .• . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 00 
fary u,h-rson, x cutrix of James .An~erson, deceasefl, Guernsey County, Ohio . ...... 230 00 
N!llson pph•gato, 01 rmont County, Ohio....... . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 135 00 
Mary K Ah r, admiui tratrix ofCilristian Homa,n, deceased, Highland County, Ohio.... 100 00 
lfonl"V lhin, l'ik County, Ohio .. ..... ..... ...... ...... .•.••. ..••.. ...... ....•... ....•. !25 00 
J)avi,'t l'. rm lrong, Franklin County, Tennessee...... . ........... .. . .... ..... .. .. . .... 14 00 
fatthrw .A.dam , Mo1·gan County, Kentucky .... ..... ..... . ..... , •. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 00 
8:imu~l rtz, Wasli.ingto11 County, Maryland...... .•..•. ... . . . ...••. ...... .. ..... . ...... 1,045 25 
Ji,.'llat,1111 Al>h·, Mnl'!on Couut_y, Ke11tucky . ... . . . . . . . . . .•. .•. .•. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 692 50 
\Villiam II. llwrt, Wahington Count.v, Maryland.... ... .. ... ...... ... .. . .............. 40 00 
utbouy I.. B iu·d, Ilm, ock Count-_1, Illinois . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ....•. .•.• .. . . . . . . . . .. .••. .. 100 00 
Harri11 B11rlinrramet () 11ernsey Co1mt.Y, Ohio.............. . .. ........... ............. . .... 00 00 
G. \V. Barlow, ,Ta. Kson County, Ohio...... . .. .. ... .. .. .. ... ... ... ....•... ... . . . . . . . . ... 190 00 
'l1:pl11•11 Burk (in hii, own right), Hamilton County, Ohio .. . ..... . ........... .... ........ 88 00 
:trphPn Burk, x1•(·11tor of Ulick Bnrk, decea <'d, Hamilton County, Ohio........... .... 253 15 
Olivt•1· J. B1•A.rd, administrator of WilliamK. D,,,vnard, deceased, Jetforsou County, Ohio. 135 00 
,Tnm,·x n,,11, MPig,i 'ou11ty, Ohio ........... . ............................ - . - ... - . . . . . . . . . 119 25 
l>1witl . Hull , Jfamilton County, Tennessee ..• . . . .•••. .•. •... .... .. . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . 125 00 
W 1lliam T. BPl'ln·, .\VaRhin!rtou· 'ouuty, Maryland . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 00 
. L. Bult on, !Ian11lton Collnt,y, Tonnossce . .•. ....••.......• .. .. ...•.......... . ... _..... 63 00 
f~ti°n::~l!~;c:c]~~}fi~~l~'IO~~~t~\)J1~lti~.: ::::::. :::::: :::::~:::::·.·.·.·.·.·.·_·.·. ·.·.·.·.·. ~: ::::: :: : i~ i~ 
11ry B11hrm:m, 11x:N:11tc:ix. of '.t>a.uiel Buhrman, doccased, Frederick Count.v, Ma1·ylanrl.. 154 00 
fa1·y ,fauo l31xl11111, nrlm1u1stratnx of lfrNl . Bishop, deceased, Brown County, Ohio. 100 00 
,To. q1h R. B 11vur , ,frfl"i•r11ou County, \VoHt, Virginia ........ _ ........ _.................. 104 00 
I },,orJ.(r• 1''. nnw1•1·x, Lawronc Collnt~ Missouri .•.••.... . ... _ .... __ ........... .. _. . . . • . . 15 00 
\r!lliam .'. Bat,_'!!. ,foffr:rxon '01rnt.v,·vhio ...... ..... .. .. ............ ...•.. .............. JOO 00 
,hz11 B111·ku, w111ow ot \V. N. Burk , deceased, Ja k11on County, Ohio . ... . . ...•.. .... .. 6:i 00 ;.ur1~1 Blak .. mor", Ilanixon 'ount,·, bio ... ....... •• . •• • . • . . . . . . .•• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 00 
;,;r,1 ·iel .' . Hail .Y, Roan 'ounty, 1.r1•11nrssee ... .................... _.. •. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 338 62 
amh Ual1•!1, n,lministr, trix: of' Lrwi.i Guetch, cle •eas!'d, Liviugston County, Kentucky.. 362 16 
1
~1tl'W Ur·nJ,!lr•, 'h>1111011t Co1111t_y, hio ................. ... .............. : .... ...... .'... 135 00 
T c- UH·l,1'. Hrannr-r, J1:flcr11011 Countr, T Dll0SS . •• • •• . .••• •• • •• • • • •• • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • 25 75 
\•!!"11~ JJ,. Ht· n·n, far10n 'ounty, l(Pntucky....... .• . . . . .• . .• ••••••........ ............ 824 00 1 mm H1·undt, Brown 'ouuty, Ohio....... . ................. ... .. ... . . . ... . . .. . . . .. . 15 00 
1111 h. Hhr-ly, ndmini. tratri. of George K. Birely, cl ceased, Frnderick County, Mary• 
A 111111 ·Tu··················· ···························································· 
•111 1,-1 l_\'11, f<·G ro.,·krn '01111t.v, K ntu ·ky .. _ ........................................ . f~!irci' ~:\:'. · ·•.:1~1~~:.1;1,.'~1~·~•1;.:1M.~~=\~.(_:::::: :: :: : ·.::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :: : : : :::: :: ir ..r1t1~i I'll\\ nt1«1,1<1 •• ;n. Rur 'nuut., ,. Krntu ·k_y ... _ .......... . _ ...................•.•.• • ,. 11 mnnn, cu 1111111. lmtor of DavHl Buc·1mnnu, d1• asecl Lin •oln County Tenn 1'!8 • 
'! l1om·, w11 '.!,r' J : <?1.nrk <'ounty, Ii .. ouri ...... _ ........... ' .......... _ ...... ' ... _ ....... . 
• .Vil11i'.~:: u::·:~• .. '1\~-!;'~/'!:m;~1f~ ·ti!t•utu ·ky ··· · ·· · ··· ··· · ·· ...... ···· ·· ······ · ·· ··· ·· ·· 
Jh\YH 11'1'' ······················· ·················--········· 
:r~r ~mi11i1 lJ:11/t/1{,,1 TH~~:;Jtn;;'c:,~~ Mnr.j~!1nd .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
,Tol111 1 . 81 ow11, Brown ('.nun \' hiu Y, O 10 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · • • 
John Uuntin, Jt,,twrt on nuni' T,·m~~-- · · ..... ·· ··· · ·· · · .. · · · .. · ·•·• · •· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
"'illinm n. Ihm, Ruth ·rfonl (1~ unt · ~- · · · · · ·••• •· ··•··• · · · · · · · · · •· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
"\Villi Ill B,11·ton, ,,lhlll,U ounlv Ti•~~; l~llbl. . ••••.••••.••••• • • • · • • • • • • · · • · · • • · · · • · • • 
!m Ho~an, 11l~ini ti;i~tor f Nn,;I'\" c;. Har::: ;i ·c ·a.··,1:-,;i·•~i;1·~n ·--~;l;l·t;;·K ·~t~rk:1:::::: 
fhoma 1' .. Hntt,m, I, .. u Conni\· • Ii onri ' · 
'llli 111 ,T. JfroPk, Hard mlln Gori~l_r, T •unr _-. ·:::::: ·.:::: :: ·.·.·.: :: ::: : ::::::: :::::::: ::: 
'arr!, ,1 r,,1 . I I 










4 0 00 
360 00 
70 00 




2 2 00 
3i 50 
13, 0 1 3 
APPROPRIATIO TEW OFFICE ' ETC. 
Appropriations, <Jv.-Co_utiuued. 
J:1:f '.i~~~if d{~\j~g!t~f u!:!n~:;: : < \) :::  ::  :: ): ::  : ::: ) ) : 
James F. Braddock, Montgomel'y Count.v, Maryland ....... -................. -. - . - . - --- - -
cob Brach·, Fl'Cclcl'ick County, Maryland . .................. -.......................... . 
'l'homa Baruum, Wasl1in1?ton County, Maryland . . . . . . . . . . . ~ .. -.... •; ..... - - •,· - - . -. -.. . 
nlliam A. mount, executor of Benjamin Chandler, deceased, Sevier County, 'Iennessee. 
s~:~~W~i~; ~~it illi0:._ cs;l~~[y, ~:::::::e::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
1~~~:!j/ ;~·~;.,~~;~¥! gy~;fr: !i~1::7:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::: ~:: 
Mary Caseholt, widow of Thomas Casebolt, deceased, Pocahontas County, West V1rgmm. 
John W. Coml,v, Harrison County, Ohio.: ........................................ - - - .... . 
Joseph P. Conly, Columbiana Coun~y, Oh10 ... ...................................... - .... . 
~'.l*~c~~~r~ li~~~~~! g~~~t~: i~:i~cky.:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ha.vilah Cook, Miigoftin Count.v, Kentucky ..................................... -......•.• 
.Joseph C. CrisRmann, Sumner Couut._v, Tennessee....... . ..... . .......... - .. - .. - . - • .. . 
Wil!1a1?1 . B. Clagett, executor of Hezekiah Clagett, deceased, Hardy County, West 
Jov~~lft!r c~~;.;: K~~~~h~ c~;l;;ty, ·w~~t'iii~gi;{ia· :::::::: :: : :: : : : ::::::: ::: : : : :::::::: :: 
.Alfred Coclmm, Taylor County \Vest Virginia ........................................ . 
.James P. Cain, admin_istrator of .Andrew Cain, deceased, Madison County, Tennessee .. . 
James H. Connell, Tnruble County, Kentucky .. ................................. "' ...... . 
Mar~aret M. Cl wers, executrix of Doctor T. B. Clewers, deceased, .Jackson County, 
Ohio ................................................................................. . 
James D. Carter, Hart County, Kentucky . ............................................. . 
()athaTine Cartwright, Davidson Count.v6 Tennessee ..........•............. ••.• -- • - • • - • • .Alexander C. Clark, Hamilton County, hio ...•.•.......•..........................•... 
Robert S. Clark, Sevier County, Tennessee .................................•............ 
Jo eph P. Chaney, Washington County, Maryland ...................................... . 
Thomas .J. Car 'Y, Claiuorne Connt.v, Tennessee ......................................... . 
J"olm P. Crump, Hart County, Kentucky ................................................ . 
."arnuel '\V. Culp, .Jefferson Count,y, Ohio ..... ..........................•.•••............ 
:,'amuel CurtiH, junior, Belmont County, Ohio ........................................... . 
'Thoma Carlton, adminiRtrator of William CarUon, deceased, Meigs County, Ohio ...... . 
:Francis B. Capron, .Baltimore City, Ma1·yland .......................................... . 
G B. Cloud, admiuistrator of Joseph Hodges, deceased, Claiborne County, Tennessee ... . 
.John Clinton, Hardeman County, Tennessee ............................................ . 
Jesse Carlton, Marion County, 'l'ennessee .... -- ................................. : ..... . 
David II. Crawford, Wril!bt County, Missouri ...... ...................... . ............. . 
,·tcpb n Campbell, Wolfe Con11ty, Kentucky ... .................•........................ 
.James A. Coulter, Sbelb.v County, Tennessee ...... .........................•.... ~ ...... , 
JoAeph Cr~ne, .Jeff~rson County, "o/eSt Virginia ......................................... . 
Ilngh Craig, llockmg County, Ohio .................. .. . ..... ........... . -.............. . 
.John L. Devine, administrato1· of .James Early, deceased, Hamilton County, Tennessee .. 
David Deyarmon, administrator of David Deyarmon, deceased, Jefferson County, Ohio .. 
Jlamilton Dew and William l!'. McHaffey, executors of .John .Jett, deceased, Knox 
County, Ten11 ssee . .................................................................. . 
Isaac Dayton, Alleghany County, Maryla,nd ........ ......................... ., .......... . 
}:obert Dial, Clermont Couut.v, Ohio .. _ ...... .. ..... ....................... : ......••.•• 
James R. Duncan, Simpson County, Kentucky .................................. _ ...... . 
Mitchel Delashmit, Phelps Comity, Missouri .. ........................... . ............ ·. 
E. L. Delaslrn, itt, Fr clerick County, Maryland ........................•................ 
Cath rine Dunawin, Fl'ederick Count,y. Maryland .... ................................... . 
Joseph E. D ut. Weakley Count,y, Tennessee ... ................•.•......•............• · .. 
amuel V. Dodg_e, Vinton Cou11ty1 Ohio ................................................. . 
T. C. and R. v. Dobbins, executors of Mary McMurray, deceased, Sumner County, 
Trunessee . ............................. _ ............................. , .......•........ 
J. H. Duke, a<ln:iinistrator _of ~eorge King, _deceased, Mc~airy County, Tennessee ...... . 
farj' Ann Davis, cxecutnx of .Joseph Davis, deceased, Clermont County, Ohio ........•• 
-0 orge W. DaviR, administrator of' John pa!ll?, deceased, Marion County, Tennessee .... 
.Jo~~1 Duly, Po<;ahontas County, Wes_t ~11:grn1a .... .. _ ..............................••... 
..Ab1Jah Doll,v, Grant County, West Y1rgmrn ............................................ . 
iElizabeth Dove, wiclow of Coleman Dove, deceased, .Jackson County, Ohio .............. . 
Elia R. Duckwall, administrator of .Jo_hn Duckwall, deceased, Clermont County, Ohio .. 
.John Dalrymple, .Jefferson County, Ohio ............ .................................... . 
Daniel D 1T, .Fredprick Oonnt_y, Maryland ...... ...................................... _ .. 
Frisby Doub, admiuistrator of Hamuel Doub, deceased, Washington County Maryland .. 
.A11drcw_ Davidson, H~nison County, West Virginia ....................... : ............ . 
;v?t?a~tD~~l~t;r,{if'l~~!~tJen~csse~: :: : : : : : : ::: : :: : ·.::: :: : : : : : : ·.::~:: ·. ·_ ::: :: : : : : ::: : : 
Mary S. Dalton, administratrix of' R. C. Dalton, deceased. Trousdale County Tennessee. 
.John Day, W bRter County, Kentncky ........ .......... · ................... '. ........ __ .. 
John Davidson, Marion Uounty, Tennessee .......... ................................... . 
James M. Dunn, Ballinger Count.v, Missouri ........ ............................... _ .. . 
~:~t-t~;}~~tWi~ii~'
0c~~ri·t~1~~;;;~~-~~::::: ::: ::::::::::::: ::::: :: :: : : : :::::::::::: 
Al!r~ iam Evans. Gmn~ County, WeRt Virginia ......................................... . 
W1ll1aro Ethertou, Sevie1· Conn t_y, Tennes ee ........... .................... ,, ........... . 
John B. Eal'le, Randolph Conuty, \Vest Virginia ...................................... . 
.Jof!<'Jlh B. Edelin, Prince George' County, Maryland .............. ···· ................. . 




















































































84 .APPR PRI.ATIO,.J . NEW OFFICE , ETC. 
Approp1·iatio11s, 9·0.-Continucd. 
J~1~; f~i~e~~~:~~~i:~~~-.i;:.~~~}hl~:-.i~1~~~·:::: :: : :: ; :: ; :~ ~ :: : : :: ::: : : : : :~ ::: : :::::::: ::: : :·: 
z •bariab Jfrr iuan, Po1·abouta County, W'er1t Vll'gm1a ..... ........... ...... . .. ....... . 
lwruard J<'itzpatrit·k, l<'rankliu County, Mi ·ouri ....... .. ............................ ... . 
~O- ·. ,:~fti}l1f ~l~/:::~?~i}~~;;;ii. ~~~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~::::::::: 
Thoma F r1t •r, aclmini tmtor or \Yilliam Foster, cl ceased, Meigs County, Tenn ssee .. . 
,vmiam l!'o t r J •trcr·ou County, T nnessee . ......... . ... . ....................... ... . 
'Ihoma Fosl r,' administrator of Georrre W. D eath rag , deceased, McMinn County, 
T•m1P e .... . .. ... ............. . .................................... .•. .. ...... 
Rutha Fox, wi<low of George, Fox, deceased, Sevier County, Tennessee . . .......• ... ..... 
John Vv. Frank Lawren<'H ounty, Tennessee ...... .......... ... .. .. .... . ............ . 
Mother J<'T, ndi; 'Xav ier Fitzpatrick, Superioress of the Sisters of the Good hepherd, 
J ffi r on 'ounty Kc11tucky .. .......... ... ... .. .. , . ..... .. .. .......... .... ....... . 
,Jacob '. Grov<', admiuii,kator of Jeremiah P. Grove, deceased, Washington County, 
farv land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. ............... ................ ......... . 
,T. II. dr •gory, administrator of Hu~h C. Harrison, deceased, Maury County, Tonnes, ee .. 
,Tobu ardner, clams Couuty, 01110 .... . : · ... ... ... .......... .... ............ .. ..... ... . 
IIoratio Grnrnman, Gu rnsey County, Oh 10 ••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••• 
Iel~jah L. Giviugs, nion Count,yl-r.Kentucky .. ......••.•. .... .. . ...•... . .. ............. .. . 
John lass Ilarcleman '011nty, ·.nnnessee ....••....•.. . ...................•.•.......... 





















135 00 ~;'.1.ll~mLi~ ~!~n:~;11~f~ig~~1~;'.o\ii'o0.~~~:::: ::~ ~::: ::::::::: ::: : :: :: :: : : : :: : ::: :::::: 
Frank Gos tt and .r. W. McCl;maban, executors of John Gossett, deceased, Grainger 
125 00 
195 00 .ro 
0;~t~:f,, 0a:!~:g~~·c~·;~t;,; ·Te~-~~~s~~--:: ~: :: : : : : :::: :: :::::::::::::::.:::::::: ::: : :: 
Alnxnnd r ◊ros!lman, Jackson County, Ohio ...•.•....... . . ....•.••..•••••... ..... .. . .... 
Edmund raves, Mai-ion County, K entucky .............. . .......•...• . . _.. . ... .. . . .. . 
13arbara Gln bum, widow of George Glassburn, deceased, .Jackson County, Ohio ....... . 
if ;;~;li,€i!I~Ii!\iif \\}H\\\\H: //HY: 
, 'mnu •l arling, Wai;hi11gton County, Maryland . ....... ... ...... ............. ..... ..... . 
,llzab th,·. Grant, xccutrix of James H. Grant, deceased, Rutbel'ford County, Tennessee. 
G or~ F. ilpiu, Fr d rick County, Maryland . ............. . ............. .... . . ........ . 
fanh Ila allaluw, Web tor County, Missouri .. ... . ....•.......... ... ... . ............... 
Hovnly .r. ,r gory, xecntor of William Gr "Ory, decea ed, Madison County, Tennessee. 
fort in W. Guy, , hrlby County, T ennessee . .. ... .... . ...............•..... ..... ... .....• 
Jfarri!lou ill, hiith ount.v, K entucky................... . . . . . .... . ...•• ..........•... .. 
(}1!or1to {•· illr!l).~ic· and lC. . 0aldwoll, heirs at law of GAorge L. Gillespie, d ceast::d, Ram. 
1lton 01111ty, J t•1m s .... .. ................ . .. ....... ......... .. .. ................ . 
G1•or1t • Gan·H, WasbiJ1gton County, District of Columbia ........................... ... . . 
\Vllliam W. Garland, .Madison ounty, Tonn ssee ..•.... . . . .. ........ ... ......... ...... .. 
,John ¾. ray, administratorwitb the will ann x d of Winncford Duncan, deceas cl, Knox 
'ounty, B:'. nf ucky. . ..• .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . ..••• . . .. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .....• 
Z!\diarinh oforth, nclministrator of ,vmiam McGuire, deceased, Stoddard County, Mis-
ouri ............... .. ... .... .. .....•.... ..• ......... . ....•............•. . ........... .. 
,Tohn M. llut lH'HOD, :,-U rnsey oun y, Ohio . ..•.•....••.................•.••......••..... 
Vlllium B. Hill, lltu:nllton 'ounty, O¥tio . .•.................•....... .... .•.•.• ..... ....... 
Jn~w. D. JT111.<'lri,,g, surviving x cutor of Dillard Ilazclrigg, deceased, Montgomery 
ountv, r ntuck.v ................... . . ..... .......................................... . 
,Tosi·Jlh t>. l!adl'n, Clnistinn 'ounty, Missouri. .....•... . ..... .•.....•...•.. .......... . • • . 
I>, \·Ill S. lI ru, C¾allia ount.v, hio ..... ....... ...•. .• .. .. ............................•. 
. P. Hilil ·brnrul and .Ree T. Mitchell, partn •rs uml r tb :firm of Hildebrand & Mitcbell 
mwrokP , ~at ion, I 1111i, n TN-ritory .. ..•. ........ .• . .... ............ ....... .... .. .. .... : 
n1111• If 1t)!lrnrt, Liu·INl • 'ounty, :Missouri. ......... •.•..... . .••..•••.•..•...•...... . ..•. 
fort in lif'llrkk, l'1•1Hllcto11 01111ty, \Y st Virginia ......... _ ........... _ ....• . .. ......•• 
Hkhnnl ltill , Wa hin,trlou Couuty, Marylancl .... ...... .... ................ ........... .. . 
.Ji rnh Holl , {'ulflwpJl 'ounty, Kentucky .......... .•.... ............... ... ....... •....... 
1111 Hi rwy, by h11r I I,{ ut, Willinm P. Ifat'V •y, 'harles County, Maryland . .•. .......... 
,fo1·oh Hou ••r, \ u hin~ton ounty, Marylancl. •..........•............ .. _ ..........•.. .•. 
li1·11j,unin Hutfo111n, Hra. ton 011nty, \Vest Virginia . ..... ....•• . ..................•..... 
Otho Hou. l'holi11·r, ,Ti-ffrt on '01111tv. Ohio .. •.••..•.•••....... .. ...•...........•...... • •. 
1~,l ·.ml L. Hn_y 'I \loutj!o111c1") 'ouiit,v, Maryland ........ ...•........ . •.•••..•. ..... ..•.• 
,Jn 1111:1 Jf11q,I W n. hini,-ton ount.r, lur_vlaticl . ........ ... ....... . .......................• 
llwrt limlil I'd 11 , 1,·asc•t t, County, ,v,•st Vir ,iuia .. ..•.............•....... ......... _. 
Mi!'hal'l Tlo'nni-rl , lfarlan ('01111t
1
y, k ntn<'kv ............. _ .... ..... _ ................• •. • ! 1ry J;, 111111k nnrl l;lmira Yunchn•r, Wnsh1n<Yto11 ounty-, Maryland ......... .......... . 
l·,1111111111•1 110111:m ,\ an- n 'onuty, !i. 1;ouri . ..•.•..... ." ..... ..•.. .... . .................. 
lhrh 1 1 ft ·ttiwk, mlmini tr;i or of B ·ncclict IT •ttrick cl c a ed Hamilton ounty Ohio 
lft.nrr H. Hnnw, C 11Prn~1·.r 'ounty. hio ...... .... . .' ...... . ... : ................. ~ '. ...•. : 
1• rnnfclin Hnuk <l rninl,{1•r ounty, Tcnnt> s ...•. ... ...•.•...... ... ..• . ... ........•.••• 
• '; r.1h H nlin , r. 1"1·11tri 11,f r rk Ifor1lin, cl1>C!'U!!Nl, Laur 1 oanty, Kentucky ......... _. 
.r IIU lfoq1 •1•,,J,,fto-1 •Ill County, '.1'1•n11 •. (' ..••••.•• ••• .••• . •••••.•••.••..•.•.•••.•••.••• 
r rear E. , . Ift){Kl, ndmini. trntri of Dani •l,' ·boll, d •cc-:1s <l , J?re l!'r:i •k County, Mary-
~ 1-~ib:~i,i · ii~1;;1;;,;,;;i; ·Ii:i"r'.ri ·;,n· · -~;,~·t· ·. · i;i· ·::: :: : : : : :: : : : ::::::: ::: : : : : : :~::::::::::: ~: 
.Toho flunn h l'omhonta. Jounty, We. t ir!.rini:t . .......... .... ..••. ...... .... ... . . ... 
,$i,J • 1011111•: {1:,-Wk hinJ!;tcm, l i tr\rt of 'olum hia ...•. . .................•.... .•...•.• 





























2 9 00 
150 00 
262 15 




















rri l for a11l ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 43, 212 1~ 
APPROPRIATIO;: , NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
~lpproprialions, <fc.-Contiuueu. 
Brou~h t forwar«l .. . ....... .. . .....................•.....•.......................... 
. ,T.lfall, Woodford County, Kentucky .. _ ........•...........•...................... 
John Hi kman, Fayette County, West Virginia ........................................ . 
C. B. C. Hodirn, Jefferson County, Tennessee .......•.•...........•...•.....•.............. 
D,1vid C. llall, Madison County, Tennessee ............. ........•... • • • • .. •: ·. • • •· • • • •. •. 
Wilson Hix on, surviving administrator of John Hughes, deceased, Hamilton County, 
Tenn es ee .. ...... ...... ............ ............... . ..... ...•...........•..•........... 
rtba M. Han erd (late Ph lps) , Giles County, Tennessee ............................•. 
John C. Harris, Madison County, Tenn ss~e . .- ._. ...........••............................ 
Thoma Harris, Kanawha County, West Virgmrn ..................... • ... •. • • • • • • • • •·· .. 
zariah H uclley, Robertson Count.Y, Tennessee ..........•.............................. 
Henson L. Hoff, Barbour County, West Virginia .........•................••............. 
ior~~~ iii~1i~~: ~~vit;lncci~!I/.P~:::ee .. :: : : : ·.·.·:. ·.~::::::: :~~ ·. ::::::: ::::::::: ::::: 
Pt'ter Huntsman, administrator of Zachariah Coal, deceased, Allen County, Kentucky . .-· 
E. A. Hemler on, widow of Richard Henderson, deceased, Jefferson County, West Vir. 
•inia .............................................•.........•••••.....•....•........• 
arah T. D~1lterty, J ef1;'ersOH County, West V!r~!a ..•............. · • ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · ... 
Janet L. H1llearr, Jefferson County, West Virp;m1a ·:·:·· ........ .•.•.•.................. 
i:canna '. Hn~ii.erson, J e!ferson County, West V:irip~ia ...........••.••......••......... 
Ehzab th L. Hilleary, Jefferson County, West Virgmrn ................................. . 
Cornelia Henderson, Jefferson County, West Vir;in~a: ......•••••...•••...•.•............ 
Georrre II. Henderson, Jefferson County, West Virgima .............................•.•.. 
Komfau F. Henderson, Jefferson County, West Virginia ..••••......•..........•......... 
:Martiu Hortman, Hamilton County, Tennesse~ ........................................... . 
G orge W. Henson, Berkeley County, West Virgmia ........•..............•• . ..........• 
L. M. Hopewell, Nelson County, Kentucky .............................................. . 
G. B. Iludson, Wilson County, Tennessee ............................................... . 
D.S. Harris, Allen County, Kentucky .................................................. - . 
Winnifred_ Hea~~ executri_x _of Hadley A:· Head, deceaRed, Jack~on County, Missouri .... . 
R.E.Han1s, wiaow of Wilham N. Harns, deceased, Weakley County, Tennessee ....... . 
George M. Hutsell, McMinn County, Tennessee .................................. . ...... . 
JAthro Howell, Gibson County, Tennessee .... .......................................... . 
John B. Jopling, administrator of John S. Jopling, deceased, McNairy County, Tennessee. 
Asenath Johnson, ad'ministmtor of William Johnson, deceased, Lincoln County, Ken• 
~flti*:~f.~t~1frit\HLLHH\\[/EEHL\\ 
Malcolm Jolmson, 'equatchie County, Tennessee .. ..................................... . 
Maria JovcA, widow of William Joyce, deceased, Jackson County, Ohio ....•.....•...... 
John D .. f ulh.tn, administrator of Timothy Desherroom, deceased, Texas County, Missouri. 
Minter Jackson and Valentine Straecler, Upshur County, West Virginia ....••.......••.• 
Hugh Joyner, Sumner County, Tennessee .........••..•••••.................•............ 
Willey Jennings, Wilson County, Tennessee .......... .... ...••.........•.....••..•..... 
James C. Johnson, S vier County, Tennessee ...........•................................ 
0 car William Kittiuger, and John F. Hartsook, administrator of George W. Kittinger, 
decea eel, Gre nbrier County, West Virginia ... ............ .. ....................... . 
Charle!! L. Knowle., administrator of William Knowles, deceased, A.thens County, Ohio. 
W. L. Kimbrough, Todd County, Kentucky .. ....•...•...........•..•..•..............••. 
J.B. G. Kinsloe, Clinton Count,'r, Pennsylvania ...•.•..........•...••..•.................• 
Ben M. Kirk, Belmont County, Pennsylvania ..........•...........•••.................. 
t~!;JW!!t~~:,sB~-~~~;3co;:~;~o~iro::: :: ::. : : ·: ::::::: :: : :::::::::: ::::: :::::::::: : ::::: 
R. and D. E. K fauver, executors of Daniel Kefauver, deceased, Fredflrick County, Mary• 
land ...................... ...... ...... ...•.............................•........... 
John W. Knox, Npw Madritl Count,y, Missouri ...... . . .................................. . 
Freclerirk A. Kerr, Muscogee, Indian Tenitory .....•...... . ............................. 
.Alexanclf'l' Kilgor , Marion County, Tennessee ......................................... . 
E~warcl ~t•arney, Baltimore Cit,y, Maryland ... , .......... ........... . ............... ... . 
ts~~ltkr,:?Jff:!~~:tf  :; ; ; : •;:: •; •  •  •  •  •  •  ••• •: •: •  •  •  :: : •  • •::; 
Joh~ -4-. Lynch , exe utor of William :s;. Lynch, deceased, Frederick County, MaTyland ... . 
bn tian la,ppe, Jackson County, Ohio ................... . .. ............... ........ .... . 
John Lingingfelter, Knox County, Tennessee ............ ... ... ...............•.......... 
William Lill.v, Raleigh County, W est Virginia . . ........................................ . 
~avid I:ong, ex~cutor ~f Lydi~ Long, deceasE'~l, ~asbington County, Maryland ......... . 
atbamcl V. Liller, Mmeral Co1111ty, West Virgmm ...... . .. . .......................... . 
'arab E. Laue. ex cu trix of W. K . Laue, deceased, Sumner County, Tennessee ........... . 
Mar.v Ledbetter, Cofl'ee County, Tem1 essee .............................................. . 
1f filt~~:;~;~~m~::I{fi!~~rii~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ··::::::::::::::::: 
Pet r Lamb, :M.ubl nbnrg Ccnmty, K ntucky ............................................ . 
t~~~r lt:e~-~~~t~;0co~~l~;,t~ e~~~~<;~~:::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : _.:::::: .-.- : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
.Jane Long, widow_o~ Anderson Long, uer ase<l , Marion County, TennPssee ... ........ ... . 
J . E. Ln ·kPtt, admnustrator of G. W. Luck tt, deceased, Daviess County, Tcnnr::;see ..... . 
John W. LaJ,nan e, Morgan County, T ,1me11see ......................................... . 
John S. Lilly, Halt'igh Coimty, Wt.'Ht Virgi11ia ...•.........•.............................. 
"\V1lliam R Loveday, .'eder Couuty, Tem1e~see . ................. . ....................... . 
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APPROPRI.A.TIO.T ' EW OFF! E , ETC. 
.Appropriations, ,.f'c.-Continn <1. 
Brought forwanl. ................. · :·.: ·: ···· ..................................... . 
urr Prop,;t Pentlleton Co11nt.v, West V1rgn11a ......... - .............................. . 
Bct\j:imin F. Price, ~xecutol' of Peter Price, cleceas cl, l3oon County, W st Virginia ..... . 
all"iu Page, Fl'edenck Count)~, Maryland ..... _ .•......•.................................. 
William G. Patterson, Columbiana County, Ohio .....•.................................. 
::llilton L. Phillips, McMinn County, Tennes ee ....... ····y· ........................... . 
O. R Pur ell, Ilamilton County, Ohio....... . ........................................... . 
·wmiam T. Prout, Anne Aruudel County, Maryland ................•..................... 
William J. Parker, Trim bl• County, Kentucky ..................•........................ 
~~:~1~~;p1i\1i!~0G1~~~nJ~~!{ftM\!~01~~i'. .·.·.·.·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- ." ."::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : .":::::: 
.Alfred J. Pierce, administrator of ·wnliam Alford, deceased, Rutherford County, Ten• 
ne. ee .............................. ... ............................................... . 
Garret Parker, Marshall County, MiRsissippi. ........................................... . 
J'!~~ R. Quimby, DaYicl,~on_Cou~ty, ~ennessee .....................•..................... 
" 1lham M. Reynolds, Crncmnat1, 01110 . : •••••.••••••••••.•••.....•••••••••.•••.•.••••••.. 
Lt'wis Ripple and B. T . .i: ewcomer, Baltrmore County, Maryland ........................ . 
Dauic•l M. Hoss Jackson Count,,, Missouri .............................................. . 
Rosilla Ross, w'iclow of James G. Ros;i, deceased, Hamilton County, Ohio ................ . 
Mrs. J.E. Rodes, Davidson County, Tennessee ..........•................................ 
John \V. Rock(•nbaugh, Jefferson County, \Vest Virginia ................................ . 
1 ;1!~~_i;~?£t~Jr~ilif ~~;1:?llt~:~:i~:::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::: 
Jamrs R eel, executor of Margaret, Long, deceased, Jefferson County, Ohio ............. . 
William II. Rutlec1ge, executor of Martin Vandivort, deceased, Jackson County, Ohio ... . 
Malinda J. Ray (late IIuut), Monroe County, Tennesseo ................................. . 
Elijah \V. RP-avis. Weakley CoLmty, Tennessee .... ....................................... . 
John . Riddle, Guernsey County, Ohio .............•.................................... 
Eliza Rittenhouse, administratrix of George Rittenhouse, deceased, Hamilton County, 
Ohio .................................................................................. . 
John Robinson and Samuel Ewing, executors of Thomas Loudon, deceased, Columbiana 
County, Ohio ............. : ..................••............ . .........••............... 
Moses Roland, "\Varron County, Tennessee .. . ................•.......................... 
t0y1~1;~ .. ~: _R~~~~t_, _ ~~~!'.1.i~~~~~~~-.. o.~ _ ~~~~l.e_s .. ~.· .. ~:~~~t: _ ~~~-~~s.~c~•- .~~~r:~~~~ _ ?_~~~!: 
o~:t:!l;; ii!~t~M,~~1:~~~~-~~ ~~.~ ~~~~~ .~~~l.~~~~ -~~ ~'.l.~~. ~~~~-i~: -~~~~~~~~: ~~~~-~~~.~~ 
James E. Rust, Davidson County, Tenness e ............................................ . 
James.II. Ragsdale, Green Connty, Missouri. .........................••.•................ 
Ferdinand F. Rempel, Hocking County, Ohio ...........................•................. 
Mrs. Olive Rim ·e.v, Hardeman County, Tennessee .......... .' ............................ . 
Rufus E. Rice, Jefferson County, Tennessee ............................................. . 
Emanuel Renner, Frederick County, Maryland ..................... . .........•........... 
T. J. Ruffin, administrator of Willliam H. Fewel, deceased, Hardeman County, Ten. 
nessee ... ......... . ................................................................... . 
James P. Robertson, Coffee County, Tennessee .............•.•.•...•.......•.......... . .. 
Peter Riggs, Macon County, Missouri ............................•....................... 
Sallie A. Steinberger (formerly Beard), Hancock County, Illinois ........................ . 
James F. Simpson, Carroll County, Tennessee ...•................................... . ..... 
Walter E. cott, Hamilton County, Ohio ...........•.............•........................ 
Allen D. Settle, BaIT n County, Kentucky ..................................... . ......... . 
Benjamin Simonson, Hamilton County, Ohio ....................................•......... 
!~st hr1ve~:11d~i~Jif c~~l~)~~M~~;-r~~t~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: : :.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
John Sims, administrator of William Sims, deceased, Muskingum County, Ohio .........• 
ff!t~i~;~~i~?k;w~f t:ii:~ :~:: :: : ::::: :::: :: ::: ::::: ~: :: :::::::::::::::::::: 
Ja!n~s Stewart, admin~st\ator of Jo~n Deemer, decea ed, Meigs County, Ohio ....... . ... . 
:ra~~:m psi~~~.ea'.ait~covu~ll~B1~~1-~::::::: ::: :::: :: ::::::: ::: :: :::::: ::::: :::: :::::::·:: 
John N. Stine, Washmgton County, Mar,yland .....•........................... · .......... . 
·wmiam Strawhorn, Phelps County, Missouri ...................................... . .... . 
Abner waggerty, Knox County, Tennessee ............................................. . 
Moses Sebastian, Madison County, Missomi. .. . .....................•..•.....•......... _ 
. W. Shields, administrator of Jonathan Mool'lock, deceased, Hamblen County, Ten• 
mffian~·v. ·.-;t~;::iia~;fr~~; c"~~~-t;;,·oiii~· ::::::: _- ::: :: ::: : _-: .·::: :::::::::: :: : : : : : : : :: : : : : 
Mary A. Smyz r. ;Vi<low of Philip Sm,vzer, cleceased, Clermont County, Ohio ............. . 
tacy . Stor-er, H1ghlam1 County, 01110 .........•.• .....•••••.•••••••••••...•.•.•.••. _ ...• 
Colmore L. Sutton, La Rt1e County, Kentucky ....•........•..............••....... ; .. _ ... i ~: ';:~{i;.;:~~Ni~-~d c~~~V,•T~~~ne~~~~e:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Richard Scrugo-s, executor of Theophilns Scruggs, deceased, Davidson . County, Ten• 
nc· ~ee .. ........................................................... . .................. . 
Robert Smith, Wnit ley Count,y, Kentucky ...........•.........•..•.......•.•...... __ .. _ 
John H. 11aYel_v, "\Vashinp:ton County, Maryland .........•••...•.................. __ ..... 
l L ~~~~(~~~~·~~~a!~~ncC~~!~y~~~l~~~~:e~·.·.· :::: :: :::: ::::::::::: ::: :::::::::: :::::::::: 
George \V .. 'ummrrs, Frederick Count_v, Marrlancl ...................•.............. . ... _ 
1'1'.ll.Y Ann Sims (formerly Allen), lfourbon County, Kansas ..................•........... 
~~I~~-l :~i~~:Yjr~!:~;r~lc~t~t~:: 1~iiia°.~i.~ .·.-::::::: ·.:::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Carried forward .............................................•.... _ .......... __ .... . 
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96, 916 04. 
PPR PRU.TIO E\ FFI E ETC . 
..Jp1Jro1n·ialions, f c.-C ntinu u. 































































Total ................... ......• • .•. ... . ... .......... ... .. .... ......•..•.•.. .... ..•. 111, 2 7 85 
IJy ti,,._ ar.l t,, ,,,,,1,,.,.ize 1hr lnyi11g of a telt{Jrapl1ir cable from the main land in Rhode llJland to Block 
l 11lan.d. 
l'nr 1111' 1••.rr,,o. •• nf lnyiuir a tr-h·im1phk <·n11l!', uncln th clir tion of tb hief ignal 
th1·1 r ol t 11 .\1111\·, lrnm tl11: muiu lun,l of Rhorl • I. l!1url to Blouk 1 land, R r. .. . . . . . . . . 1,3, 000 00 
J:y 1/,e w:t 1lirec i11g t/11• r 111oval ,,f ob~tn,ctiona /ro ,n the harbor at the Dela.11 are Breakw ,ter. 
'l hat lllf', n •tat_\· of "~nr lw, nod hi' i11 h 1·PhY. ,lirl'C'tNl to cnw,<' to h . r •moYNl from th 
h;irhor 1t 1111 I 1·hrn.111 Hr1·ak,11Jlf'r unrl tlw i•utrnn • thnf'to :mrl in thr mnin ship ·bnn-
n,·l of th 1Jrl11 1·,,r n.,y anrl lhn~r . r-n ral Y1•. 1·1. whif'l1 w •ni 11unk in tlw \'l':tr 1 77, 
:uiil nn I li111nlt1'.! nh'llrnl'lin11 1·111ln11g1>rin~ the• a~ I\· of vr. •mis entning !!:\111 harbor 
It •r· rP.1 1111, ltlt• 11111icl' lo th• ,,wu,•r;i of ui:h n: •I~ to remove thP ~nme.' ... ......• •• !5, 000 00 
APPR PRIATIO~ ', NEW O:E'FICES, ETC. 
~l]Jpropriations, .J·c.-Contiuned. 
By the act lo locate and p11rchase a new site for the United States Naval Observatory. 
To pur!'base ~aid sitr; but ~5,000 of said sum is res< rvecl _for inci~entaJ expem,rs of select-
in" 1id sitr and for detailed urn wings, plans, and <·shmatt>s tor said new observatory. 
B,;t no nioney hall be paid for s:_i,i <1 sitfl _uutil ~he .A.~tor_ney-Grneral. shall have given a 
faromble opinion as to the suffic1en cy of the title of saHl selected site . ..... ... ... .... . 
By the act for the ~rec/ion of a publ-ic building at Danville, Va. 
That the Secretary of the Treasury be, an<l he is hereby, authorized and directed to cause 
to b constructecl, at DfLnville, Va., a bnil<ling for the accommodation of the circuit and 
di. trict courts of the United Stat es, the post-office, an~ int!3rnal-revenue officers, at a 
co t not exceeaing $70,000, to be expended under the chrectwn of th~ Secretary of the 
Treasury, who shall pro<!ur e the site and cau:;_e pro_per plans and estn~1ates.to :tie 111~de 
0 that no expenditure shall be made_ or authonzed for ~l•~ full completion of s~1d bu~ld-
ing beyond the sum herebr al,)propnated, and the bmldmg shall be at least fol'ty feet 
removed from any other bmldmg ...............................•........•.........•..• 
89 
$75, 000 00 
$70,000 00 
:By lheact to provide for deficiencies in the appropriations for contingent expenses of the Senate and House 
of llepresentatives. 
That the sum of $4,000 is l1ereby appropriated to meet the deficiency in the a1>propriation 
for furniture ancl 1·cpairs of the same fo1· the House of Representatives for the fiscal 
year ending: June 30, 1880 . . . . . . . . . . . •...• ......... ...... ................. . ....... - .. 
Tbat the followin"' sums be, ancl the same are hereby, appropriated, out of any money 
in the Treasury not"'othenvise appropriated, to meet certain contingent expenses of the 
na'te, namely: 
For miscellaneous items, ex<!ln,;ive of lab or, for the fiscal year 1880 .••. ... .......••....•.. 
Jfor furniture, and repairs of the same, for the fiselll year 1879 .....•...........•••••• - ... 
Total....... . ....................................... ...... .. . .................. . 
$4,000 00 
20, 000 00 
12 00 
24 , 012 00 
JJy the act to provide for the purchase of a site for a 1wst-o(fice and other govm'nment buildings in the city 
of Baltimore, .Md. 
That the Secretar.v of the Treasury bf', anrl he iR hereby, anthorizf'cl and directf'd to pur-
chase at priva·e sale, in the city of Baltimore, Md., thf' site seleet.ed by him in the square 
designated U)' him in his letter of December 6, 1879, bounrled by Monumt-mt ~q~ar<:\ 
Fayette, Lexington, and North streets, for a post-ofli<!e anil other govemment bmldmgs, 
and for this 1rurpose there is hereby appropriated the sum of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $550,000 00 
of;~~~~ti~ne~~n~Y1 ~
1
~,~fi~ 1\m;r() at~tK~~t1~/~fi~1 s~!l~1fe ~1i!l1p~:t!~te~fl~; l:f nited States, nnr until the State of Maryland shall duly release a.nd t•f'linquish to the 
nited States all jurisdiction over the said land or piece of ground; also all rights to 
tax or in any way assess r;aid lanrl or the property of the United States that may be 
thereon, during the time that the United States shall be or remain the owner thereof. 
:By the ad making additional appl'opriations for the siipport of certain Indian tribes, for the yp,ar ending 
June 30, 1880. 
That the following sums hn, ancl they are hereby appropriated, for the purpose of 
paying the urgent necessary additional expenses of certain Indian tribes, namely: 
For care and support of the Pawnee Indians, in the Indian 1'enitry .................... . 
For care and support of the Shoshone Inrlians, in Wyoming Territory .................. . 
:I<'or subsist nee and civilization of the .A.ra1)ahoes, Cheyennes, .Apaches, Kiowas, Coman-
·hes, and Wichitas who have been collected upon the reservation set apart for their use 
and occupation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........................... .. ...•............ 
For subsistence and civilization of N ez Perces of Joseph's Ban cl, in the Indian Territory. 
For advertisinir, at rates not exc ecding r egular commercial rates, telegraphing, inspec-
tion,_and all other expenses connected witl1 contracts and purchases for the Indian 
service ............. ......... . .......... .. . ... .. ................ ...... ........ ........ . 







:By thP act authorizi1lfJ the Secretary of the Interior and Secretary of War to employ additional clerks for 
tlie balance of this fiscal year to expedite the settlement of pension applications, and for other purposes. 
That there be, and is hereby, appropriated, to be available during the current fiscal year 
the sum of $48,000 for the emRloyment of addit.iona.l clerks in the Pension Office' but 
tho salaries of saiil clerks slrn l not exceed the sum of $100 per month; also for r~nt of 
additional office room for the Pension Office, the sum of $4,900, an,l for contin«ent ex-
penses of th office, $9,000; making in all .................... .................. ~....... $61, 900 00 
That the, ecretary of War be, and h ' is hereby, anthorized to appoint seventy additional 
clerks, forty for th office of the , nrgeon-G eneral , at a salary of $83¼ pPr month each 
and thirty clerks for tho office of the A..d,iuta11t-General, at a salary of !f;lOO per month 
ea(•h ; and pnrchase fnrnitnre for the use of said clerks in the office of the Sm•o-eon-
Gener3:l at a C<?St not ex:cce~lin ir $1,000; and th_at said clerks shall be excrusively en-
gaged m l)r pann"' and makrng- rnports to ex11Nhte tl1e settlement 0f pension applica-
tions called for by the Commissioner of Pensions, and the sum of $32,000, or so much 
th reof as may be necessary, for the use of the War Department for said purposes 
which shall be available immNliatcly for the 1>nrposes of the cunent fiscal year ...... '. 32, 000 00 
That tl1ere be. and bcrehy i., appropriated th e sum of $4 800 for the employment of twelve 
ad,lit ional clerks in th e offi e of tl1 e f'tond .A.ndito~ of the Treasuri· at a salarv not 
~•XCf'P<l_inj? $100 p~!r month, for th r emainclrr of this cnrn nt fo,('al yeai,' to be available 
H!)TTIO<hat ly, wlneh clerks i;h;1ll be mployecl exdusively in matters relating to pon-
lQOf!. - • - •••.• , - - - • - - - - - - - - ••••••• - • ••••••• • • • • • • • ••. • - • - •••••• - . • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • . • • • • 4, 800 00 
Total. .........•...•...•..•••••............................. . ...................... 98,700 00 
0 APPR PRIATIO ·,_, NEW OFFICEEl, ETC. 
Ap11roprialio118, ~f·c.-Continued. 
By the act app,·opl'i<tling 1r1oney to provide Jo,· the public printirig. 
To continue the publiC' printing .. ............... ................... . .... -.. -.. -. - .. -. . . . . $100,000 oo, 
By the act to JINJl'idefor a b11ilcling suitable for a post-office. for the accommodation of th e rPven11e oj/icera, 
ancl the U,1ilecl States couttli and their officers, in the city of Charleston, West -Virginia. 
That th . 'N·r tary of tho Treasury bE', and hereby is, authorized and directed to pro-
cur a pro[ler , it for and can. e to b constructed a suitable building, with a fir -proof 
hri ·k vault ext nding to each story, in th city of Charleston, West Virginia, for a post· 
oflk , and for th aC' ommoclation of Uniter!. tates revenue officers, and the United 
, tat courts and th('ir oflic('rs; and the sum of $75,000 is hereby appropriated for the 
puq,ol:l afori:said..... ...... .......... ............ . ... .. .... ..... ................... ... $75,000 0(} 
By the act to pl"Ovide for the constrnct'ion of a public bil'ilding cit the city of Paducah, Stcite of Kentucky . 
. For this pnr1lo e tbere i hereby appropriated.' ................................... ;...·. .... $100,000 00 
By the act making ctppropri<ttions for acq1iiring sites and the erection of siiitable post~ for the protection 
of the Rio Grande frontier. 
For the pnrpo e of ar'1uiring sites nnd erecting thereon such military posts on or near 
th Rio Grnndo frontier as nrny be de med necessary by the Secretary of War for the 
adl•<1uat pI'ot ction titer of............................................................ $200,000 00 
By the act to amend an act entitled "An act to provide for taking the tenth and s1tbsequent censuses," ap-
proved March 3, 1879. 
To pay th enumerators for the additional services required by this act, the sum of 
$1?5,000, or o mu ·h theteof as may be :riecessa1·y1 be, an<l the same hereby is, a11pro-1,na cl. ....... ............ ... .......... . .... , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . • . . • • . • • . . . • . . • $125, 000 00 
By the act to a1ithc,rize the Secretary of the Treasury to repair and extend the public buUding owned by the 
government at Glevetand, Ohio. 
Tl1at !11 • • crc,tary of the Trrasury be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to repair 
nnd x t ·ncl, for th use of th government offi.c s at Cleveland, Ohio, in accordance with 
plans and spe ifications submitted by the upervising Architect of the Treasury, the 
govct'Tlml'nt buildinrr at lc•vclancl, Ohio: Provided, The cost of tl1e same shall not x-
l"C d $150,000, and th1s sun1 or so much thereof as is necessm·y is hereby appropriated.. $150,000 00 
By the act to provide for the construction of a marine hospital in the city of lifemphis, Tenn. 
Fo~ th p11rc·haR o( site. and th~ ~~r ction o~ the building thereon; and _the cost of the 
1ut nntl th, er ction or the bu1lc:mg shall m no ev nt exc eel the sum of............... $30, 000 00 
By the act appropriating money to provide for the public printing. 
To conti1111 tit puhli printing, the public binding, and for paper for public printing, 
i11dmling th l'OSt of printing the debates and proce dings of Congress in the Con-
~r · 1110\tal R<> · rd. aurl tor th dopartru nts and for lithographing, mappi11_cr, ancl engrav-
mg, b ·m •ad fl ·wncy for th pr s nt fiscal year . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . $250,000 00 
11y the act to Jll"0vide a building for the ttae of the United tates circuit and di11trict courts, custom-house, 
and po1Jt-ojflce at Pittllburoh, Pa. 
'J'hat I h , !'l'!·tnr.v of the> Tr a ury b<>, and h is h reb:v, authoriz d and dirccte<l to canse 
I~ lu, .<·<>n I rn. ·I('(~ a uitnbl builllinl( at J>ittsburgh, 0Pa., for the accommodation of tho 
<·11 ·.r111t 111111 <h t1wt ·011rt~ of th uit d ,'tnh•s, tb ·ustoms oftic 1s, internal-i: venue 
ofltc· •1 , tl11• po~t-off! f', and any othn <>fli s of th gen ral governm nt in said city, 
at a l"O. t not · • •cchng....... . ...... ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $750, 000 00 
Ry the act/or the erection of a public bttildiny at Mont{Jomery, .A.la. 
$-10, 000 00 
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App1·opriatione, fc.-Continued. 
y the act for the erection of a bronze statue of Joseph Henry, late , 'ecretary of the Smithson'ian Inst'i-
tution. 
That th R irrnts of thr Smithsonian Institution br, ancl arc lJCrcby, authorized to con-
d with ,v. ,v. 'tory, culptor, for a statu in bronze of ,Toseph Henry, late Secretary 
of the mitbsonian In titution, to b erected upon th<• g:l'onnds of said Institution; ancl 
for this purpose, and for the. eutire xpense o_f the foundation and p destal of the 
monument, th sum of $15,000 1 hereby ap1lropnated -... -.. -............... -......... . $15, 000 00, 
.By tl,e act to carry into effect the resolution of Con,r,ress, adopted on the 29th day of October, 1781, in re-
gctrd to a monmnental column at Yorktown, Va., and for other purposes. 
That the um of $100 000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is 
h reby, appropriat 1d, out of any money in the Treasury not. other~ise appropriated, ~o 
b expended, under tho dil-ection of the S cretary of War, ~n erectmg at Yorktown, m 
Virginia, the monument referred to i11 the aforesaid rrsolut10n of Congress ....... --.. -
Provided, howerer, That the material us cl may be such as the Secretary of War may 
d m most suitable ancl drsirnhl . · 
or the purp~se of defraying the _expe_nsrs incurr~(l i_n. the said. centennial celebration, 
and to be disbursed under the d1r ut10n of the said Jomt committee ... .. - .... •. ........ 
Total ...............................................•.•............................ 
100, 000 OOI 
20,000 00· 
120,000 oo, 
.By the act to consummate the resolution of the Continental Oongress of October 4, 1777. and erect a monu-
ment to lite memory of Brigadier.General Herkilmer, as therein directecl. 
That the eoretary of the Treasury be authorized, and he is hereby directed, to pay to 
the Oneida Historical Society, of Utica, ~- Y., out of the Treasury, the sum of $4,100, 
for the purpose, and to be used by said society in carr.ving out, and consummatincr the· 
resolution of the Contin ntal Congress of the lJnited States of .America, passed October 
4-, 1777, providing for the erection of a monument to the memory of Brigadier.General 
Herkimer, who commanded at the battle of Oriskany, and was there "killed fi.ghtiug 
gallantly in defense of the liberties of these tates" ..•.•••...••....................... 
By the act to provide adclitional accommodations for the Library of Oon,qress. 
For the purposes named in this act, which shall be paid on vouchers approvecl by said 
committee ..........•.............................................................. .. 
$4, 100 00· 
$5,000 00· 
.By the act to authorize the Secretary of IVar to improve and repair the Mullan wagon.road between Forts, 
.Jiissoula and Omur d'Alene. 
For the,nrpose of defraying the expe11ses of this act, the sum of $20,000, or so much 
thereo as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated................................... $20, 000 0(). 
.By the act to complete the ,mrvey of the Gettysbury battle.field, and to provide for the compilation and· 
preservation of data showing the various positions and movements of troops at that battle, illulitrated by· 
diagrams. 
To complete the survey of the Gettysbmg battle.field; also, to provide for the compila-
tion of all available c'iata us d in locating troops on the engineer ma:ps of that battle; 
al o, to provide diagmms showing the changing movements and pos1t.ionS' during the 
engagement; the whole to be done by or under the direction of Mr. John B. Bachelder, 
author of the position :plates of the government maps of that battle, under the direc• 
tion of the Secretary of \'Var .............. ...... ......... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50, 000 00· · 
.By the act making an appropriation for the erect·ion of a light-house and fog-bell on Old Gcty Rock at the 
entrance of Wickford Harbor, Narragansett Bay. 
For the purpo e of erecting a light.house and fog.bell on Old Gay Rock at the entrance of 
Wickforcl Harbor, Narragansett Bay, under the direction of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, and that the old light in said harbor be discontinued upon the completion of the 
newone ..........................•.....................•......... ···················••· $45,000 OO, 
.By the act to accept and ratVy the agreement submitted by the confederated bands of Ute Indians in Colo. 
rado, fo! t~e sale of their. reservation in said State, and for other purposes, and to make the necessary· 
appropriations for carrying out the sarne. 
For the )urpose of canying the provisions of this act into effect the following sum is 
appropriated .. ..................... .... ..... .... .... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . $476, 000 00 
.By the act to carr]J into effect the second and sixteenth articles of the treaty between the United States and 
the Great and Little Osage Inclians, proclai1ned .Tanuary 21, 1867. 
or the purpose of carrying out th provisions of this act ..............•.• ..........•..• Indefinite . 
.By the act to coustitute a joint ~nmm.is.sion for carrying into efi"ect the convention between the Unite<I 
, ·tates and the .French l lepnblic for the settlement of certai'.n claims nf the cit.izens of either country-
ayainl!t the other, bigned cit Washington on the 15th day of Jcrnitary, 1880. 
or the purpose of carry in" out th provisions of this act . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100, 000 00, 
2 APPR PRIATIO :r , FFICE,, ET . 
Appropriation .J'c.- outinn <l. 
By //1, art for the conJJlruction of a building for the use of the United , '/ates at Toledo, liio. 
75,000 0 0 
By the act for the relief of the Fifteenth and Sixteenth .11[isaouri Cavalry Volunteers. 
Ital llw prop r accounting officers of the Treasury be, and they J1 ereby are, directed to 
pa.v bou11ty to tlrn enlist d men of the :Fifteenth allll Sixte ntn Missom·i Cavalry Vol-
uut<- r11 wn served durin" the lat rebellion, as follows, to wit: To those who s rverl 
th 1'11111wriod of one year, or more, the sum of $100; to those who served th full periorl 
<.f six month , but le s than one year, the sum of $66.66; to those who served a less 
I> ·riod than ix months, the sum of $33.33 .. ........ . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... ... . . . . . . ... . .. Indefinite. 
That in ase of thr death of the soldier, who if living would be ntitled under tho :first 
81 ·tion of this act, then the said sum or sums that would b e llue to said soldier if living 
. hall hr paid to his widow ; and if there be no widow, then to his child or children ; anr1 
if tlwr be uone, then to his moth r if she be a widow. Aud so mucb money as may 
bo 111•c1· l!ary to carry this law into effect is h reb:y appropriated out of any moHey in the 
Tr a ury uot oth rwise appropriated. 
JJy the act making an appropriation for the erec.tion of a naval wharf at Key W11st, in the State of Florida . 
Thnt, th• 11m of$30,000 b , and the same is hereby, appropriat d, to be expended, undor 
tho dirt,ttiou of the,· r tary of the Navy, for the erection of a naval wharf at Koy 
'\Y c t, in th , 'tat of l!' lol'i<la ... ........•.............................•..•............. $30,000 00 
By the act relating to machinists in the Navy. 
Indefinite. 
JJy th ar.l for 1/11' clelivery to 'am11cl Lord, jr., receiver, nf certain bonds now in the 1'reaaiiry of the United 
'tates. 
"l'ha th,· :1•nrt.1ry 111 !}1 • 1 r •a. nr.r Ill', null hf' i. h r hy, authorizrtl nnrl <lirec·tr1l to pay 
In 01l1l_rl1I • • • 0,L\"I , bank,· 111' 'orp11. (;hri. t1, Tf'x ., the snm or. J, ?.7. I in li II of 
1"11 r. • o. 1:;!>:r.1 on the 11. ~1 tant tn·n'imn· or th,· nitNl "f:ttP , t ~•,,w York, clat ,t 
th,· l~lh 1lay ol 1:toh!'I', I i . pamhl1• to. Ii•. 1· . 001l1ll'i1l:,(f', Dnvi. ('a1lPll , or ortl r 
11J1I. •~n 1I h · E. ~- ,\hvoo,1, <·aptain; 111I n .. istant qt1al'ln111astt-r, bn·vt.t major, T uite,l 
111 • .\nnr, whu-h dwr.k it i. i-11in11 rl w,t➔ in,Jor,iPtl hy isaiil Do1l!lritl~c. D:wil:! & 
~ ;vlen to _ni(l Do,l,hill;!• · D,wi , aml hy fh .. 111. f)o:ltll'i1l!{I' D 1vi.. imlrmwrl , bnt lo. t 
111 tr Lil 1111 11,n II\· 111,111, tn 1111' :\f.lrin,• ."ati•m·II lhnk of th cit\ or _."pw York w, 
u '\"Pr r1·1· iv ti by. ai,l lCari111• ~ •,,tinn 11 IJau k null w,1 u •\·1·1· p i1l .. ..••• . ..... . . ~ •.... 
79 00 
.,1, 27 !) 
APPROPRIATIO , 1. EW OFFICES, ETC. 
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By the act for the relief of Jlicl,ael Granery, Niclwlas Wax, arid Moliel'e Lange. 
T at th rcretary of the Trea ury ue, ancl lie is hereby, authorized and directed to pay 
o :::Uicbael Granery, Nicholas Wax, and Moliere Lanire each tho sum of $500, in refund-
ment of ,o much mouey exa ted from them as _joint obligors on a bond taken by Col. 
. .A. Pardee, provo t-marRhal of the district of Baton Rouge, La., in the year 1863, for 
~h appearance of ?De B. F. Rl_1od~s, the payment of '"'.hi_cl1 :Vas impropel'ly and illegally 
,nforced by the said man1hal, m full paym nt and satisfaction therefor ..............•• 
By the act for the reUef of Oaptain J. B. Oampbell. 
Tl1at the ecretarv of the Treasury be, and be is hereby, directed to pay a cerLain judg-
m nt in which Hugh ,Vaters is plaintiff ancl J. B. Camph<·ll is defendant, obtained in 
the United States circuit court fo1· the district of Oregon, amounting, at the time it 
a rendered, to the sum of $2,100.50, and the further sum of $191.35 for court aucl wit-
ne, ses' fees in defeudinir said suit, said jndgrnent having befln obtained against sai,l J. 
:B. 'amp bell aml costs incurred by him while acting in the line of his du(y as captain 
of the nit d 'tates Army .....................•................•••....••...........•• 
93 
$1, 500 0() 
$2,291 8& 
By the act making appropricttion for the removal of the remains of the late Maj. Gen. George Sykes, 
United States Army, from Fort Brown, Tex., to TVesc Point, N. Y. 
That the ecretary of War be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to have the re-
mains of the late Maj. Gen. George Sykes, United States Army, transported from Fort 
.Brown, Tex., to ,Vest Point, N. Y., ancl the um of $1,000, or so much thereof as may 
l,e necessary, i. hereby approp1-iated to carry this act into effect ...................... . 
By the act for the relief of Gibbes cf: Go., of Oharleston, S. 0. 
That the ecr tary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay 
to Messrs. Gib be & Uo., of Charleston, S. C., the sum of $4,576.92, the same being a 
balance clue said Gib bes & Co. on account of money deposited by them with the Secre-
tary of the Tr astny .....................................•..•.••....................... 
$1, 000 00 
$4,576 92: 
By the act for the relief of J. P. ~immermcm and H.P. Snow, of Clinton County, Kentucky. 
That the , ecretary of the Treasury be, ancl he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay 
the sum of $9 to J. P. ZirnJ11erman and H. P. Snow, citizens of Clinton Colmty, Ken-
tucky, being th amount of a, forfeited mail-route bond paid by them .................. . 
By the act for the rel-ief of the administrator of John D. McGill. 
To pay to the administrator of John D. McGill, for advertising the sale of the property 
known as the l>hihdelphia navy-yard, iu the Georgetown Courier in November, 1875 .. 
By the act for the relief of the owner of the bark Grapeshot. 
$98 00 
$102 00 
That the 8ecr tar_y of the Tr asury be, and he is hereby, directed to pay to George Law, 
of the city and Hhite of Now Yol'k, the sum of $15,861.50, the srtme properly belonging 
to aid Law, and 1Jei11g a cl iposit in the Treasm·y of the United States to the credit of { 
th ref,ristr.v of tile Unite<l Stat<'s clistifot coUl't for the eastern district of Louisiana as 
th avails of tho ale under a, libel brought to said court of the bark Grapeshot, owned 
1,y said Law, and of certain freigl1t earned uy said bark; au the demands of the libel-
lantR in said cauf!e having ueen fully satisftecl by sa,id Law, and he, by order of the 
dr<'uit court 6f tho fifth <'ircuit of the United States, before which said cause was yend-
in", having 1J •en legally rmbrogated to all the rights of the libellauts in the premises.. $15,861 50 
By the act for the relief of Solomon Morris. 
That the, ecretary of the Treasury be, ancl he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay 
to Solomon Morris, of Comra,~1y A, Thirty-_eiq;hth Illinois Infantry Volunteers, the pay 
and allowances of a secom hn1tenant of mfautry from the 30th clay of July 1863 to 
th,· 7th 1hy of Feumary, A. D. 1865, leducting the pay he received as serge'a~t of' in-
fantry, out of a.uy money in tho Treasu1·y not otherwise appropriated . . • • • . • • . • • . . . . . • Indefinite . 
By the act for the relief of George V. Hebb. 
That the_propcr a<-; ounting officers of the Treasury 3:re hereby authorized and directed 
to auclit the clann of George V. Hebb, late captam and assistant quartermaster in 
M1•xico, for ~ny_ balance of pay that may be found clue J:tim as a°: officer, and to pa_v the 
amount d1te m lull fwttlrment of the same_; _,tncl a sufficient sum 1s hereby appropriated 
to pay the same, 11ot to xceecl t he sum of $136.50 ...... .............. .•.•.... . ........• 
By the cwt for the relief of Peter Xeagher. 
That the, ecretar.v of the Trea.131n·y be, anrl he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay 
to Peter Meap:her th Rum of $170 .for labor performed in unloading coal from the 
cl1ooners M.v Rover, Althea, and Jonathan May, a.n<l the bark David G. Wilson at 
Lon~ Ke.'', Tortugas, Florida, iu f1~l _com~nsa~ion for th serv~ces of himself, and of 
1~R~t~~~ls~~~
0c~i1:skWir:0/':~~:1:~. __ : -~~~1'.1~~·- ~-a_u:-_e_s_ -~~1-~~·- ~~1~~~~-~-~-- _ ~i-l~:: 
$136 50 
$170 00 
APPR PRI TI r E\Y FF ICE, ET . 
Appropriatious, < ·c.- ntinn d. 
By the act to a11l/1orize the 11(1!(1tlent nf GG.O to J11rlith 11rown, 011e-se,:e11tl1 of lite pr11sitJ11 of ,Jf11r9nr t 
.Dimcan. 
"l'h t th1• .'l'n •l!u·y of tlw TrPasm·y lw, nnll hf' iR hc,reby, autl1orb1P<l l\11(1 <liJ•pd,•11 to pay 
to ,Tmlith Brnw1i th<·. m1 of. tlfl.00, being lht amount !1110 lwr n. nJH' or thl' d1il<ln·11 of 
~fortt11rrt I>uu<•nu ,\;,1uw of ('h:u-11-s Durn·au, a H'Yolutio11ary sol<liPr, 11111lt•r thi- art of 
Jul,v 7, 1 , and ~IIUl;!'f!U •nt a('(,i; whi ·lt uitl Slllll has not L, ('II pai1l to hl'J' or a11_y 0111' 
for ln•r ........•...................... •··· •· •·· • • • • • • · • • •····· •···· • • •·· • • •····· .....••. 
JJy the acl for the relief of certain citizens of J11Jnchburg, Va., and refimding lo them taxes impr()perly 
collected from them on 1nanuJactured tobacco. 
Tot 1 ...................................................................••......... 
By the act for the relief of John N. Reed. 
o pny ,John .... R d for material deliver cl, labor, time: and d mu:rages, upon tl.1r con. 
trn •t of R d, Pitt and 1\icl'herson, approved by the 8ecretary of War on the .M day 
of .'<•ptl•mbor, 1 60, aud assigned to said Recd, and shall be in full dis •l1arge of afl 
laim a~nim1t th nit cl State's in any mann r arisiug upon or by reason of tho said 
c mtruct, 01· for any n n•fultillm nt th 1·eof ...................................•.•••..... 
By the act for the relief of the estate of N. Boyden. 
•or r nt of room in .'nli. h11ry, ~orth Carolina, from .January l to Mar ·h 31, 1866, US<'u 
for pol!t lwadqu:u·t l'I!, unch•r contract with th s:-ticl Boyd n, ai a monthly r ntnlof$25; 
nd th!' 1m111 of. 75 i>1 her1 h.v nppropriat cl to pay tho samo 11pon tho pr sontatiou of 
prnpn •viii •u(·o of the qualification of al rral r presentativ o his state ........... . . 
By the act/or the r elief of Jfonroe Donoho. 
Timi 1111' .',•n tnry of thC' Tr asury li , all(l ho ii; l1or<'by, autborizoil nnil r quiroil !,() pay 
to :\fo111·01• I>onoho, lat l'O"ilit Pl' of tho Uuitod .'Latos land.ottico at Tus ·alomm, labama, 
the• 11111 or .•••••.•.......•...•••••••.••••.•.•..•.•••••.........•••...•.•••••••..•...... 
By the act/or the relief of Jlenry TVarren. 
''11111 fhP .'Prn•tnry of thl' 1'rr11s11ry of th nitrrl. tatPs 1><', an!l h is ]1 .rol,y, authoriz cl 
111111 tlil-1·d1·1l to pay JIM1ry \VmTc•n. of \Vcathi•rfonl, Texas, tho 8Lrn1 of $l5,81J7.50, out 
of 11n_r 1110111 y iu tlu• 'J'n•n. m·y not othC'rwi!le nppropriatocl, in full sntisfa tion for clam. 
7, 5 75 
2,512 53 
1,117 70 








$4, 124 50 
$75 00 
$169 45 
i:1• ~11 lairn·rl hy 1·N\. 011 of ·apt urn of tmiu. n1nl <katrn Lion of pl'opc•rty by 'omanrh , 
]{iu\111. 111111 'hi,_n•un Jmllauli in 1871 whilr still \Vanl'H was in tlH• mploy of th gov• 
◄ •1w111·11t, ~11pplyi11~ thr troop. at Fort 'l'iflili, 'l' xai;; ancl that th<• Hr Tl'tary of th(• In• 
11•1 iul' II!', 111111 ht• i lwrl'hr, rlir Cfl'1l to rl'tai11, out of a11.v anunitiP. (lup or to bN·om 
•Im tl11' Gom:11wh1• llllll Klown In11iam1, th<' s11m of $11, 5:!.50, an<l from anv annuiti s 
1!111 or to ht·('Ollll• dill! 1111' 'Ju•~- •unc•. th Hll111 of $4,015, t\Il!l OV('I' th sam,· into th 
'J.n:,1 urr in 1w1·01"1lanr with tn•at_r Rlipulations b tw •n said Inclhm trib s nn<l th 
ntl11!. t 1tt• . . • • • • • • • •• •• • • . • •• • • • • • • ••• • •• . •• • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • . • • • . • • . . • • • . $15, 867 50 
JJy lli t. ar/ for th,, relit] f/f Em,w:i a. Nell/nn., exe1:utrix, (l,n,d A,xron TI. Nelson, executor, of the estate of 
W. F. 'elHo,t, deceased. 
. ;;oo '.!6 
JJy llte act 1,, r "mb,m,, r'ltarlPB Do11gltrrty for his expenses to the consulate of Londonderry. 
To r imhu ., him for hi , Jlflll ,. to th run ul t of Lon<lonilt>rry ... .........•........ l, 000 00 
Ry the flCI for 1/ie relief of George Eyster. 
2 50 
APPROPRIATIO T ' NEW OFFICE, ' ETC. 
_Jpp1·opriatio11s, ,fc.-Continued. 
B y the act/or the relief of L. O. Gantu•ell. 
Th ,t t11,. · 'l'e ' ar, of the Treasury b t•, auil herebv i.. dir .3<·t,• c1 to pay to L. C. Cant well, 
1,o~tm 1,t r !1.t Riehm om! Ra\' County, Missouri, the s 1m of $327.46, 1wing the amount of mo:i y- r lei' and post~cre fuu<ls in °his po:;session belongiuz to the United States. an!l 
wtally cl ,11troycd by a cyclone on Jmie l . 1978,' without any fault whatever uf said Caut-
w-1·11. ·aod sincofullypaid !Jyltim to the United StatLs ---·· ........................... . 
By the act granting an increase of pension to Harrietta M. Davis. 
95 
$327 46 
That th Secr<'tary of the Interior be, and h e is hereby, :tuthorizecl and directed, subject 
to the provis·ous and limitatiuns of tht> pousion lawR, to increase the vension of Harri-
etta M. Davis, widow of the J,1te Rear-.A.n.miral Charles H. D:tvis, from $30 to $50 a 
month, s1i!l innrease to bkR effect from aud after the passage of th?s act ; and th~ Sec-
retary of the Treasnry is hereby directed to pay to the said Harnetta M. Davis the 
surn of m·me.v necessary tu mwry int.o effert the provisions of ~his act, out of any moneys . 
in the Treasury of the United States not otherwise appropnated .......••............. ·Indefirute. 
:BJ the act to refund to Jackaon Grubb, or hi1S legal representative, internal-revenue tax _wrongfully collected. 
'Th'lt the SPcrAtarv of the Treairnr,v b e, and he is hereby, directed to refund to Jackson 
Grubb, of McMinn County, Tennessee, or his legal representative, $300, improperly 
collected from him by the intermil-revemrn collector in the year 1868, for tax improp-
erly assesi;ed upon him ns a distiller of fruit brandy, in the year 1868, after orders had 
fseh~i!;i;e~\);~~~~~f i:f ~~~i- ~~~~~~~i~~ ~-f· ~~~- ~~~~~~~ _t~-~ _o~ ~~1:1~: _c'.~s_t:i~l~~-~: -~~~- ~~~- ~~~~ $300 00 
By the act refunding to the University of Kotre Dame dit Lac, of Saint Joseph Ooiinty, in the State of 
Incliana, the sum of $2,334.07, that being the amount paid on certain imported articles, cl!:c. 
'That thP. sum of $2,334.07 be, and the same l1ereby is appropriated, as and for a repayment 
to tho University of Notre Dame du Lac fo1· moueys pai<l by it as duty 011 the following 
articles, namely: For impost duties on 22 cases of paintings on glass, per steamer. Ville 
de Paris, of date Decom be1· 14, 1874, at the mte of 40 per ce11t. ad valorem, amountmg to 
the sum of $731.08; also on a church ln,mp, March 9, 1875, paid as impost duty, the sum 
of $749.30; also 011 21 cases of paiutingR on glass, received per steamer France, of date 
.April 1, 1876, upon which was paid an impost dut,y of 40 per cent. ad valorem tax, 
amounting to the sum of $852.88, amounting to the total sum of $2,334.07 .. . _ ......... . $2,334 07 , 
By the act to pay for expert services relating to the ·metric system rendered the Forty-fifth Oongr<Jss. 
That tlrn sum oi $350 be, and is hereby, appropriated, to enable Secretary of the Treasury 
to pay the bilh1 of June 18, and June 28, 1878, for expert services rendered by William 
'\Vhf',cler Tiubhell to the 45th Congress, respecting the application of the system of 
metric weight ancl measures ............................. _ ......................•..••.. 
By the act for the relief of Benjamin Babb and others. 
'The Com~1issioner of Internal Ro:7enuo "\>O, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to 
re-examme and settle the followmg clauns for tax on rope and bagging, alleged to have 
been illegally as,ies ed and collected, upon the separate application of tho parties herein-
after named, arnl the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized and directed to pay 
out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the several amounts of 
taxes so found, by sai,l Commissioner of Internal Revenue as aforesaid, to have been 
illegally and improperly assessed and collected, to said parties respectively: Provided 
'.fbat the amount paid in any case shall not exceed the amount hereinafter named: ' 
i~ ih~;rft!~l~~:::: ::: :: : :::: :: :::::: ::: : : : :::::: :::::::::: :: :::: :: :::::::::::::::::: 
I~ la!iti.~i~t;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1~ tm:<:~~iir~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: II if Ixi;~ ~i :: : ::. • :::) : i:: •  •_•> ::_~•::: • • • • :••)::: :) ••: •· •:: • •: :: : : : : : : • 
·······················•-40-•• .. ··· .. ·-············ .. ·--·-·········-········· 
Total ................. .. ..... .. .....................•......•....................... 
By the actjor the relief of John H. Standish. · 
'That the , 'ecreta~y of tlrn '.rreasnry_be, anrl l,e ~s hereby, instructed and directed to pay 
t~e s11;m ?f $220 t<? J~hn H. S~ancl1sh, late U~nte~ S~ates attorney for the western judi-
cial chstr1ct of .M1ch1iran, bem•• compensation m full for services as attorney of the 
'Coit d States, rendered by lJimby orr1er of the court, from the expiration of his' term of 
offir,f' to tho dat of the qualification of his successor in office, to wit from March 8 1877 
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Appropriation , <j·c.-Coutiuued. 
By the act for the relief of Rachael .Martin. 
Th \t th , rr'l' •t'lt'.I" of the Tr asmy be, ancl ho is_ heyeby, aut~oi:iz~d a1;1 d directed t~ cre~it 
.R•whwl M1rtio. µ stm lster, t ewC,tstl•, Cratg-Couuty, Vtrgmta, with thes_um of $34-.20, 
1,,, iu,,th am muLforwardecl brher on her account as such pos tma,ster , by r egistered letter 
on the 3lst clay of 1fa,,v, 1879, addro . ed to the Thir~ Assistant Postfi!-aster-Gener~l, 
which aid sum wa stolen from the United, tatcs mall-bags lJy one Wilham E. Cnndtlf, 
who w,1s itbs q11ently indicted for the larceny t,her eof in the Un(ted States dist~ict 
c·ourt al L_vnchunrg Vil'giuia :tnd, upon l_1is _arraignment ~herefor, pleade~ gnilt.v 
thrreto ; aucl if, at the elate of the passage of thts a?t, the s::nd R:·,1,chael Martm shall 
h:w p iicl the s1icl sum of monoy to the proper officer of the United States, then t~e 
, ecr!'tary of the Treasury is h er lJy authorized and directed to refnncl to h er the said 
sum of. ...... .. .... ...............•........ ... . . ••... . . .. . . . •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • · • 
By the act for the relief of Francis W. JJ[axwell. 
$34 21> 
That the proper ace nntin,,_officer of the Treas11r.v D epartmen~ be, and he i~ hereby, 
authoriz cl to pay to Jfranc1s W. Maxwell, late :first sergeant of C~mpany I, E~ghteenth 
Ro"im nt Illinoi Infantr,r Volunteers, out of money not otberw11,e appropnated, the full pav ancl allowanco of second lien.tenant, of infantry, commanding company, from tho 
19th day of .A.pril, 1 63, until the 15th day of May, 1865, after deducting all pay and a!low-
anc rtic ivecl by tho said Fran is W. Maxwell for that time . .. . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . • . . •. . Inde-6.ni"te. 
JJy the joint resolution making an appropriation for filling up, draining, ancl placing in good sanitary 
condition the grounds south of the Capitol, along the line of the old canal, and for other p ·urposes. 
}'or th purpose of fillinl? upi draining, and placin,g: in good sanitary condition the old 
citnal, the grounds of tne United States south of the Capitol, along the line of said 
•uu I. Th 'om mis ionc>1·s of the District shall determine the plan of said work, employ 
th lab r to do th same by the cla.v, week, or month, and see tha,t it is properly con-
du t(•d, and shall disb urse the money ancl make report of the same to Congress........ $20,000 00 
By the joint ,·esolution concerning an international fishery exhibition to be held in Berlin, Germany, in 
.April, 1880. 
That to nnblc> th nil<'d States Commis ioner of Fish and F.isheries to exhibit America 
rn Berlin in pril, 1 ·o, a fo,ir aucl full co llection of the ditl:'eront specimens of American 
foo<l-fl11hos, ·n ts thereof, mod ,1s of, aud iruplements, and so forth, used in the prosecu-
tion f' A Jnl'l'i ·an flsheri<'s, tho sum of $20,000 is hereby approp1fated, or so much thereof 
n. m, y b n cossat'y for the purpose, to lJe immediatel.Y available on the passage of this 
r 11ol11ti u, t b xp nd d uud r tlte direction of the Secretary of State..... . ......... $20, 000 00 
JJy the joint resolution to print the eulogies delive1·ed in the two houses o.f Congress iipon the late Zachariah 
Chandler. 
'J'hat 12,000 C'Opi of th enlo<ri s doliv red in the two houses of Congress upon the late 
%11oh·tri1tlr 'handl r, he pl'iot d, 8,000 fol' the use of the Honse of Representatives a,nd 
4,000 fol' the tu! of th , 'enat , and the ecretary of the Tl'easury lnve print d the 
portrait of M1-. h, ncll r to accompany the sam , and for tli e purpose of defraying the 
•. JWO , of pi· uriug UL said portr11it tho sum of $500 be, and is herelJy, appropriated... :j!.300 00 
Jly lite joi,it resolution/01· printing the eulogies delivered in th e Senate and Hoiise of Representati-ves upon 
lion . B1ish Clwrk, deceased. 
'J hnt 0,000 ropi a of the ulogief! deliv<'r <1 in th two houses of Congress upon the late 
ltu. h C'l1trk b printed, 6,000 copiC'S fol' the use of the House of Rop1·e entatives and 
:J,000 opiP for the us , of thr ,"oua,te, and tlr.o , ecretary of the Treasury lr ave printed 
th1 1101:tmit of ~- 'lark~ a ·company the s:un,; a11cl for tlre d1-frayin,,'the expense of 
111·or11rm!.( thP ·iul port1·a1t th sum ol . '300 or so much ther of as may be necessarv 
lw, 11ml i. hn1•hy, , 1>proprint •d ............. ' ....•........•••....................••..• : '. $500 00 
R!I /1,r j{)irtl reJ1ol11t'{)n making appropriations for the Reform School of the District of Columbia. 
Th Lt to (')tahli· 1hr '0111miH. iouc>rd of th District of Columbia to cari:y into effect the act 
111,>l!n,n l ~fard1 :J_, 1 70, whirh outiu11rs iu for<·r tbe thirt enth section of th "Act re-
Vt"IIII!.( n111I: rn1•1ulmz tht• variom1 n ·t)! 1')!tablisl1i1w anrl relatino- to the Reform chool of 
th D\ trir.t of 'olnmhia," approv,•<l ( .Y :i, 1870, tl:uy be a.nd are hereby, authoriz cl 
awl 1hr C'I ·rl to p1~• to tho btmrrl of trustoe!i of sairl Reform 'chool of the District of 
ul11111hia _tlu· two rlnll. 1-. p1• r ~vr•l'k fro111. anrl aftc·r tl1e lat day of Jnly, 1879, for each 
b •Y 1·nr!untttml lb1 rl'to a pt'O \'Hled h.y .. ul thirte~uth aection of the a t, of May 3, 1876, 
a for· url, nnd lw 111• r .. ;-,·n·y appropnntwn th er for is h er •by made for he pr sent fis-
" ,_I.,·: r, 011~-hritr '!r. iid 1• 11 •u ·H tot, pai1l ,hv th rnite,l , 'ta.te aurl one-half by the 
D," nd of( 11lnml11a n i:iron1l1•d h.,· tho a ·tof Con~r ,S!! approv •d Juue 11,187 , provid-
lu 'u I> rm 111 nt form ol go\· •rum nt for aicl Di tt·i ·t...... .•. • . • . . . . . . . . • . . .• .. • . . . . . . Incle finite. 
R,, tl.tjr1i,1t r ,ml11lif>n./or the rel.iPf of M. M. 1Ierr, arid to pay three messen:7el"B of the, 'enate. 
$605 00 
2,355 65 
-----Total •.... ..•••.....• .....•. .•... ....... •.•••........... .....•... ........ .••••..... 2, 060 65 
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.By thej"int resolution authorizing the Secl'etaty of the Ncwy to transport contributions for the 1·elief of the 
s11(fering poor of Ireland. 
Th t the ecretary of tho Navy bl', and he is hereby, authorizecl to employ a?.Y ship or 
~E' sel beloL,gin_g to the avy of'thr Uuitecl Stat." best adapted for s~rnh _service for the 
nrpo e of tran. porting to the famishing poor of Ireland such ~outr~but10ns.a. may be 
nia<le for tbeh- relief, or to charter a11d employ under tlle authonty of the Un Lttd Sta~es 
a ·uitable American sltip or vessrl fo!· tltr ~am.e 1mrpos1:. -?--n.Y snm of mon~y wlnch 
:rna.Y be neces ~u·y to tany out tho ob.Ject_of tlus res~lut10n is hereb.v avpropnated out 
of any money m the T1·easury not otherwise appropnatecl. .. . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Indefinite . 
.By tl,ejoint resolution to print the eulogies delivered in the Senate and Hoi1se of Bepre1,entulives 11pon the • 
fate Geo1·ge S. Houston, ci Senator from the Stcite of .Alcibama. 
That 12.000 copies of the uroc<·edings cunnertecl. with the funeral of and tbe eulogies 
deli,ered in the Senate aud Ilouse of Represeutatives, u11on the late George S. Houston, 
be printed, 8,000 for the uHc of .th5• :q.ou~P of ReproHen~ath-e · and 4,000 fol' the use oi: 
the Senate, and that the sum of $000 rn her1·hy nppropnatecl to pay for tlie expense of 
procuring a portrait of the late MT. Houston, under the clil'ection of the Secretary of the 
·Treasury .... . .............. . .......... •······ · ···················· · · · ·: ...... ·· · ······ · 
By the. joint resolution making appropricttion for the contingent fttnd of the Senate. 
$500 00 
For contingent ex1>enses of the Seuatc of the G11itetl, tates for tlie fiscal year ending .June 
30. 18 o, to be cn•dited to "Miscellaneous Items, exclusive of labor"............ . ... . .. $15, 000 00 
.By the 1oint resolntion to fitrnii;h a bronze statiie of General Daniel ][organ to the Cowpens centennial 
corMnittee of .:ipnrtcmburg, Soiith Carolina. 
To carry into effect the purpose of this resolution ........... . ........ . ... .. . .. . ... .. . . .. . $20,000 00 
. 
By the joint resoltition in 1·elation to committee cle1·ks, pa.qes, and other employes of the Senate and 
Hoiise of Representatives. 
That the .'ecrctary of tlie Senato aml tl1e Clerk of the House of Reprnsentatives be, and 
they arC' hereby, n,utborized and <lircctod to pay all committee clerks, pages, laborers, 
and otbl'r emplo.ves of tho S 11ate allcl Ilouse of Representatives respectively wbo clo not 
now r CC'ive annual salaries, their regular per diem allowance for thirty clays from tbe 
a<ljournmeut of.this :;l'ssiou of Co~iµ,r(!ss_; aucl the _amount neccss:11:y to pay fo e same is 
hereby appropriated all(l slrnll be m1mecliately av:111:i.ule . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Indefinite-. 
By the joint resolution for the relief of D. M . Hamlin and .Andrew F. Slctcle. 
Tl1at tlie Secretary of tbo Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorfaed and directed to pay 
to D. M. Hamlin the sum of $56.25, the same befog bis salary as n, member of tbe Capi• 
tol police force, from th<' 8th to the :nst of .Jnly, 1879; anrl ai1 mrmmt snffirient to pay 
th . ame is lwreby appropriat cl out of any money in t-he Treasury uot otherwise n,p. 
propriated. Tbat the Secretary of the 8onate be, and be is hereby, authorized and 
directed to pay .Andrew F . .'lade tho surn of $:3•12.50, the same being for services as a 
riding.page of the Senate at tho rate of $2.50 per day from the 17th day of .July to the 
30th day of No~· mber, inclusiv ·, 1879; alld an amount sufficient to pay tho same is 
hereby appropriat cl .•....••• •••••••• ..•••• •.••••..•....•••••.•••• • .• •••.••. • .• • •.••••. $398 75 
.By the 1oint reso_ltltion to pay 0. R. Faulkner $32.50 in full for services as messenger in the Forty.fifth 
Oongress, and for other purposes. 
That the 'lerk of the Ilousc he, and lie iR hereby, instructe<l to pay C. R. Fanlkner the 
um of $32.50, balauce d11e liirn as an cmploye of the llorn,<· during the Forty.fifth Con• 
~res . lfor the 1>aym ut of' said claim tho sum of $32.50 i8 hereby appropriated. 
That tJ1e snm of $1,P00, or so much thereof as may be neeessary, be, and tbe same is 
hereby, appropriated to pay fol<lers in the Seuate foldin_g•t·oom for foldiug pamphlets 
and speechPs, for the fis<·al year ending June 30, 1880, at the rates now establish eel by 
1:1.~· ···· ·· ...... ······ ............................ . . . . .. ........ . ······ ....... . 
RECAPITULATION. 
$1,032 50 
J3Y the a<·t making a11propriatio11s for pension~ for tlie year emling .June 30, 1 81 . .. . ... $32 404 000 00 
::Bv tile act making approp1fatio11s for a deficiency for the payrneut of pellsions for the ' ' 
,. ar nding ,Juue 30. l 80....... ..... ............ . . . ....... ·.............. . ... . . . . . . 9,322, 999 22 
]3~ the act making appropriation. for tlll' 1~0 t.Qffice De11artment for the year ending 
·.Tuue ao, 18 1. .......... . ...... ... .......... . ... ..... ............... . .. ... . · ..... . ...... 39 093 420 00 
J3 · the a<·t makinl! appropriations for trm11o1,ortation of mails on star routes for the year ' ' 
' mlin/! .Juuc 30, 1880...... . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 250 000 00 
]3~· the ac-t makitig appropriations for the Military Academy for the year ending .June 30, ' ' 
18 1 ........ · · · · . · · · · · · · · · ... · . .. · · · · .. · · · · · · ·..... . ... ........... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 316 234 28 
B~· the• art mak~ug appropr!at!011s ~or forti1kations for tlie yl'ar euclin" .Jnue 30, 1881... .. 450: .000 oo 
By t]1e ac·t mak.mf.! approp1:iat10ns for consular St'rvi~e J'~r the year e1Hiing .June 30, 1881.. 1,080,335 oo 
:B.,.- tlH' act rnaki.ng appro1m.at1_ons for the na.val SPrv1ce Jor tile year onrlinµ: June 30, 1881 14,405,797 70 
"By the act ma~mg- approp1:mt.1ons for thl' A r!n.V for th<· year ~utliug .Jmie 30, 1881 ...... 2Ci, 425,800 oo 
_;;y the act makmg appropnaL10ns for tl1c lntlrnn DPpartrue11t Jor tlie year emlinir .June 30 
·1 i ............. . ............................................................ ~ ... .. . . . '. 4,658,20710 
C:mfotl forwul'tl . . . . ............................................... . ....... _. . . .. . . . l 29, 406, 793 30 
H. fi. ·. 47--7 
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Br uirht f .ward . . . . . . .. ..................... ......... .. - .. .................... $129, 406, 793 30 
Bv thfl nd making appropriation. for· tbe 1 !!islative, executive, and judicial expenses of 
'th ov mm nt for th y ar nding June ao, 1881 ......... ......... . ........ . ........ 16,274,023 59 
By th a t makin"' appr01,riation for th unclry civil expenses for the year ending June 
30, 1 1. . . . . . . . . ...................... .... ..................... ... - ...... . . - . . . . . . . . . 22, 515, 428 91 
Br tb act makin" appropriations for 1iv rs and harbors for the year ending June 30, 
·1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 951, 500 00 
B_y th act making appropriations for the District of Columbia for the year ending June 
30, 1 l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3, 425, 997 35 
Le one.half to b paid out of the revenue of the District of Columbia . . . 1, 712, 998 67 
1 By th act making appropriations for the Agricultural Department for the year ending Jun ' 30, 1 1. ....... .... . .. ... .. ..... ............... .... ....... ................ . . .... . 
By the a ·t making appropriations for cl ficiencies for the year ending June 30, 1880, and 
for prior :y ars, and for other purposes.. .. .. ..... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . ..... . 
B:v the a ·t making appropriations for pa:yment of claims allowed by the Commissioners of 
laim. . . ..... .. .. ... . .... .... ... .. ..... .... .. . ....................... ... ....... . 
J3:v thr act makini:r appropriations for claims allowed by the accounting officers of the 
:dfsr.;;r:i?o~~-.-. ~·. ~ ~: ::: :: : ·. ·. ·.:.-.: ·. ·. ·. ·.-.-.·.-. ·. ·. ·.-. :: ·. ·:.-:::. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.-.-.-.-. ·. ·.-.-.-.-.·. :·.-.-.-.·.·:. ·. ·. ·:.:: ~ ~:::: 
1, 712, 998 68 




3, 931, 631 75 
Total .................................... · .......•... .. ...............••............ 187, 607,136 92 
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II.-... EW OFFICE RE.A.TED AND THE SALARIES THEREOF. 
[Prepared in the office of the Secretary of the Senate,.] 
By the act (No. 5) to establish a land district in the Territory nf Dakota, and locating the 
o.{fice at Grand Forks . 
.A new la,nd di trict in Dakota 'rerritory, to be called the Grand Forks district, is 
tabli hed for which the President is authorized to appoint, in the manner provided 
b law, a r~O'i ter and receiver, :who shall receive the sa!Ile c?mpens:1tion as_ is provided 
by law in relation to existing land offices and officers m said Territory, viz: $500 per 
annum each and fees. . 
By the act (::Vo. 9) aiahorizing the Secretary of the Treastu·y to appoint a deputy collector at 
Seaf01·d, Stissex County, Delaware, and for other pm-poses. , 
The Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to appoint a deputy collector or other 
uitable officer at Seaford, Sussex County, Dela'ware, who shall have power to enter 
and clear all vessels coming to that port, with a salary not to exceed $500 per annum. 
By the act (No. 14) to locate and pu1·chuse a new site for the United States Ntival Observatory. 
A commission is appointed to select a site for a new Naval Observatory, to consist of 
one member of the Senate Na val Committee, to be chosen by the President of the Sen-
ate, one member of the House aval Committee, to be chosen by the Speaker of the 
House, and the Superintendent of the Naval Observatory. 
o compensation is provided in the act. 
By the act (No. 18) au.thorizing the Secretary of the T1·easiiry to appoint a deputy collector at 
Lake Charles1 Louisiana. , . 
The ecretary of the Treasury is authorjzed t,o appoint a deputy collector at Lake 
Charle , Calca ieu Parish, State of Louisiana, who shall have power to enter and clear 
all vess ls coming to that port. 
To comp nsation is provided in the act. 
By the act (No. 23) aiithorizing the Secretary of the Interior and Secretary of Wm· to eniploy 
additional clerks for the balance of this fiscal year to expedite the settlement of pension appli-
cations, and for other purposes. · 
Ther is appropriated the sum of $48,000 for the eri.1ployment of additional clerks in 
th Pension Office, but the salaries of saicl clerks shall not exceed the sum of $100 per 
month. 
The cretary of War is authorized to appoint seventy additional clerks, forty for 
the office of the urgeon-General, at a salary of $t33.33t per month each, and thirty 
clerks for the office of the Adjutant-General, at a salary of $100 per month each, and 
aid cl rk shall be exclnsively engaged in preparin~ and making reports to expedite 
the ttl ment of pension appli ations called for by tne Commissioner of Pensions, and· 
the sum of ·:32,000, or so much ther of as may be necessary, is appropriated for the use 
of the War Department for said purposes. . 
There iR appropriate l the sum of '4,800 for the employment of twelve additional 
lerks in the office of the S concl Auditor of the Treasury, at a salary not exceeding 
, ·100 p r mouth, which clerks shall be employed exclusively in matter.'! relating to pen-
~u. . 
By the cwt (Xo. 41) to provicle Joi· celebraling the o~e hnnclredth anniversal'y of the treaty of 
peace cincl the recognition of .American Independence, by holding an international. exhibition 
of art.g, 1nan1~factures, and the prodnct of the soil ancl mine, in the city of New York, in 
the State of New York, in the year 1 3. 
Commi . ioner , two for each tate and oue from e~ch Territory aml the District 
of Colmn bia, shall be appointed by the President of the United States, on the nomina-
tion of the ~ov.ernors 
1
of the . tates a~d Territories respectively, and by the President 
from thr Di. tnc.t ~f Colnn:il.na; and m the same manneT there shall he appointed two 
alternat comm1ss10ner. from ach , tate au<l one from eacl1 Territory of the United 
'tates an1l the Di trict of Columbia, a provide<.l iu section "2, who shall assume aau. 
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p rform th dutie of su.ch comm.i ~ioner or commissioners as .may be unable to att~nd 
th me tino· of tb said comnns ·ion, to prepare and supermtend a plan for holdmg 
aid ·hibition · but no compen ·ation shall be paid the commissioners from theTrea -
ury of tb nit cl tate . 
By tho act (Xo. 44) for the establishrnent of a land office in the Territory of Montana. 
A Ian l di frict in Montana T nitory is designated as the district of the Yellowstone, 
with a land office at Miles City. . 
Th Pr ic1 nt shall appoint a register and a receiver for said office, who shall be en-
tit1 l t such compen ation as is now }_)rovicled by law, viz: $500 per annum each and 
t• . 
By the act (Xo. 46) maki11g appropriations for the naval service for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1 81, and for other purposes. 
Taval Acad ruy: 
11 profes. orof En'glish studies, history, and law (assistant), at $2,200, in lieu of one 
a i ·ta11t profe ·. or of English studies, history, and laws, at $1,800. 
One d nti ·t, at, ·1,600, m lieu of one apothecary, at $750. 
By the ad (.:Yo. 51) to plcice Williarn Gaines, late ordnance sergeant, United States Army, on 
the retired list. 
Th• Pre i<ll'nt of the United States is authorized to place William Gaines, late ord-
nn.ncc ro· ant, nited , tates Army, on the retired list of the Army, with sevent:-r-five 
Jl r <·c•utmn of th full pay and allowances of an ordnance sergeant for and during his 
natural life. 
JJy the act ( ~"'o. 3) nialcing appropriations fo1· tlt e siipport of the Army for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1881, ancl for othe1· purposes. 
p n tlw applicatiou of any college, university, or institution of learning· incOl'po-
l'a.ted n1Hler the law. of any tate within the United States, havin~ capacity at the 
·a111 ti1u • to ·cln at nbt 1 ss than one hundred and fifty male students, the President 
may detail ap ofti er of the Anny on the retired list to act as president, superinten-
clc-uf, or prof H r t11 rE>of; and such offi r may receive from the institution to which 
he 11iny 1, • cl ·tail ·cl th diff r nee between bis reti.r· d aud full pay, and shall not re-
c iv auy acltlitioual pay r allowance from the United States. 
Ey (Ii af'I (.Yo. 0!>) tnciki11g cippropriations for the current and contingent expenses of the In-
rlu/11 lJr11<U'lrnr11/ mid .fo1· Jnljilling treaty stipulations witli various Indian tribes for the 
y('((r ending .fu11e :10, 1 1, and for other purposes. 
~<·ntH of In<lian affairs: t Fort BPlknap Agency, at $1,000 per annum . 
• \t l'i1w l icl,,. A~Pnc 'and at Ro· bn<l Ag ncy, at $2,200.each per annum. 
Jnt .. rpn t,·rH:. n ' for thP irih at Lemhi Agoncy, Idaho, at $300 per annum. 
~ 1w 1,_,1· l!w tr1.lw at B.llrnap gen ·y Mouta,na, $300 per annum. 
l , o tor the: tn lw at l'rn' iclge TCncy, and olle at the Rosebud Agency Dakota at 
:J ! a<'h Jll'I' a11111t1n. ' ' 
'1 ·o Indian in ·ppct r a , ·:3 000 a ·h per anoum. 
JJy lit act (.Yo. m) mal.i11y apJJ1'0priatione for the consular and diplomatic service of the 
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For clerk to the consuls at Barmen, Dundee, and Matamoras, at $800 per annum 
each. . . 
For clerk to the consul-general at Mexico, and to the consuls at Beirut, Naples, 
Florence, Prague, Zurich, Panama, and Demera.ra, at $600 per annum each. · 
/ 
By the act (No. 61) to create an aclditfonal land dist1·ict in the Stat,e of Kansas. 
A new land district is established in Kansas embracing all that portion of the north-
western land district, in said State, lying, and being situated west of the third guide 
meridian, west of the sixth principal meridian, to be called the northern land district. 
'fhe President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, is authorized to 
appoint a register and a receiver for said district, who shall discharge like and similar 
duties, and receive the same amount of compensation allowed to other officers dis-
charging like duties in the other land-offices of said State, viz: $500 each per annum, 
and fees. 
By the act (No; 66) to amend and re-enact sections 2552 and 2553 of the Reviseif, Statutes. 
The office of ·deputy collector of customs is created in the district of Richmond, 
Virginia, the officer to reside at West Point, in said district. Salary :fixed by the 
Secretary of the Treasury, at $600 per annum. 
By the act (No. 69) making appropriations for a deficiency in the appropriations Jo,· the pay-
rnent of pensions for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880, and for other pu11Joses. 
One messenger in charge of official reporters' room, at $1,200 per an~um. 
By the act (No. 72) providing for the reapportionment of the members of the legislatures in 
the 1'en·itoriesof Montana, Idaho, ancl Wyoming. 
The governor, and the speaker of the house of representatives and the president 
-0f the council during the last session of the legislatures, in the Territories of Mon-
tana, Idaho, and Wyoming, are authorized and empowered to act as a board of appor-
tionment in their respective Territories; and shall be allowed the same compensation 
per diem and mileage as are allowed to the presiding officers of the legislatures in such 
Territories. 
By the act (No. 74) making appopriations to provide for the expenses of the g~vernment OJ 
lhe District of Columbia for the fis cal year ending June 30, 1881, and J01· other piirposes. 
Salaries and contingent expenses: 
For executive office: One messenger clerk at $900, one driver at $480. 
For auditor and compt,roller's office: One messenger at $600. 
For old records division : One clerk, at $1,200 ; one clerk, at $900. 
For treasmer and assessor's ofilee: One assistant treasurer, at $1,800; two clerks at 
$1,400 each; six clerks, at $1,200 each; one clerk, at $900. ' 
For attorney's office: One messenger, at $192. 
For division of property office: One clerk, at $1,200; one issuing clerk at $960. 
l!'~r engineer's office: One clerk, at $1,400; one rollman, at $780; one ax~an, at $6fi0 • 
one rn8peetor, at $1,200. ' 
. :Metropolitan police: Tl~ree telephone operators, at $780 each; one inspector of 
hrPnses, at $1,095; two clnvers, at $300 each; one ambulance driver at $600. 
Tho f-i.re department and fire alarm: Three watchmen, at $720 each. 
Health department: One messenger, at $540. 
By the act (No. 7~) to ca,.ry into effect the resolution of Congress, aclopted on the 29th day of 
October, 1781, 1.n regarcl to a 'monumented colurn11, at Yoi ·ktown, Virginia, and for other 
JJlll'])OSeS . 
A co~unission of 3 persons shall be appointed by the Secretary of War wh0se 
duty 1t shall be, to recomme_n<l a suitable cle~ign for said monument; to pjepare a 
k t 'h of mblems _of the all13'.nge between His Most Christian Majesty, and the United 
tatt>H; and a sncc~nct narrative of the snrrern1er of Earl Cornwallis, to be inscribed 
-on tl_ie ame; nbJect to the approval and a<loption of the select committee of 13 
.apporntecl by the Speaker of the House of Representatives on the 19th of De"tember 
1 79, and of 13 , nators to he appointed. by the presiding bfficer of the Senate, to in~ 
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qnir th xp cli ncy of appropriating a suitable sum to be expended in erectin 
at Y rkt wn in, irginia, the monum nt referred to. 
It hall b the du y of aid joint ommittee to select the site for the location of aid 
momun ut, to ohtain. the ces ion of the ame from the State of Virginia, and to make 
all u · ar~· arrangement for uch a celebration by the American people, of the cen-
t nnial anniY r ar~· of th battl of Yorktown, on the 19th of October, 1 l, as hall 
b fit th hi tori •al ignificance of that event, and the present greatness of the 'ation. 
Th , mn of, '20,000, or ·o much thereof a may be necessary, is appropriated, out 
f any m n ~- in th Trea. nry not otherwise appropriated, for the purpose of defraying 
th exp< u · incurred in the said centennial celebration. 
To compeu ation i · provided in the act. 
By the act ( ~ ... o. 7 ) lo authorize the President to appoint an o:tficer of the Nai·y or the Ma1'ine 
orps to perform the cluties of solicitor and 171.clge-advocate-general, fc., and to fix the 
rank ancl11ay of such officer. 
Th l'r ident of the nited States is authorized to appoint, for theta.rm of four year , 
l,y and with th advic and consent of the Senate, from the officers of the Navy or the 
1arin • orp , a judg -advocate-general of the Navy, with the rank, pay, and allow-
:mc of a captain in the avy or a colonel in the Marine Corps, as the case may be. 
Ancl th offic of th aid judge-advocate-general shall be in the Navy Department, 
wh r hr hall, under thn direction of the Becretary of the Navy, receive, revise, and 
hav re· rel d Lh proceeding of all conrts-martial, courts of inquiry, anu boards for 
th .·:unina,tion of officer for r tirement and promotion in the naval service, and 
perform. nch oth r dutie · as have heretofore l>een performed by the solicitor and naval 
jud"' -advocate- r u ral. · 
By the act (So . 2) to provide additional accornrnoclations for the Librar!J of Congress. 
lJy flu ,rt ( Xo. 10:3) to xtabli8h a dililricl and cir uit co11rt at Chattanooga, Te1111es11ee, an(i 
to add th ' C'Ounly of Grundy to the eastern clistrict of 1.c"l111essee. 
l'!J tlu ncl ( \·o. l => ) r111tl1orizing the Prf>lsiclrnt of th nilfd 
TJ,011111 Ow n11 and lrilliarn [arlin cwsillfant JJlll'fl 011s 
fates lo nominal Doctora-
nited fates Xcwy. • 
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Dy the act (No. 117) to accept and ratify the agreement subrnitted by the confederalecl bands of 
r:tr Jndian8 in Colorado, for thp sale of their reservatidn in said Swte, and for other pur-
JJo.~es, and to rnake the necessary app1·opriations for carrying out the scime. 
The President of the United States is authorized and empowered to appoint, by and 
with tlle advice and consent of the Senate, five commissioners, who shall receive com-
peu ation for thei~ services at th~ rate of ten dollars per diem while actuall.Y engag~d, 
in addition to their actual traveling and other necessary expenses; and said comm1s-
ioners shall, under such instructions as the Secretary of the Inte~·ior J'!laY give the~, 
present said agreement to the coofed13rated bands of the Ute Indians m open council 
'for ratification, as provided in the first section of this act; and said .commissioners 
hall have a cle-rk, at a salary of $200 per month, in addition -to his actual tra.veling 
and other necessary expenses, and who sha-11 give bond in an amount to be fixed by 
the Secretary of the Interior, and shall act also as disbursing-officer for said commis-
sioners. · 
By the act (Ko. 119) making appropriations for the legislative, executive, and judicial ex-
penses of the government for the fiscal year ending J ,une 30, 1881, ancl Jor other pur-
poses. 
One messenger, at $1,296. [Heretofore designated ·as ·special policeman, with the 
same salary. J · 
One clerk to the Committee on the District of Columbia, at $2,220. 
One clerk to the Joint Committee on the Library, at $2,~20. 
One clerk to the Committee on the Censns, $2,220. 
[Heretofore the above-named clerks wllre per diem clerks, now made annual. J 
One page in the document room, at $720. · 
[Heretofore designated as messenger, with the same salary. J 
Pour messengers, at $1,440 each. [One of whom heretofore has been appropriated 
for as upholsterer, with the same salary. J . 
One messenger to the official reporters' room, · at $1,200. 
[Heretofore paid by special appropriations. J 
Two laborers, at $720 each. 
House of Representatives : 
Assistant disbursing clerk, at $2,000. . 
[Heretofore designated as assistant to chief clerk_, with the same salary.] 
One messenger to the Committee on Ways and Means, at $1,000. 
One clerk to the Committee on t.he Judiciary, at $2,000. 
One clerk to the Committee on the District of Columbia, at $2,000. 
One clerk to the Committee on Commerce, at $2,000. . . 
[Heretofore the above-named clerks were per diem clerks, now made annual. J 
Assistant clerk to tbe Committee on War Claims, at $1,600. · 
One clerk to tbe Speaker, $1,600; in lieu of a messenger, at $1,200. 
One electricia.n,, at $1,150. 
One laborer, at $800. · 
Four messengen,, at $1,~00 each; in lieu of fonr messengers dtiring the session at 
.. · 00 each. ' 
Ten folders, at $900 each. 
Department of tate: 
One assistant snperinten,lent of the watch, at $800. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
Secretary's Office: 
ine clerks of class four; three clerks of class three; two clerks of class two• three 
laborers; tw:o conductors of elevators, at ,"720 each. ' 
Fin;t Cowptroller of the 'I'reasnry: 
Four cl rks of clas. two; three clerks of class one; two clerks, at $1,000 each ; one 
clerk, at, 900. 
econd Comptroller.of the Treasury: 
Three clerks of class four; four clerks of class one. 
Fir. t Auditor: 
One clerk of class four; two clerks of class three; two clerks ot class two• three 
cl rk. of cla s one; thr e copyists and two counters, at $900 each. ' 
econd Auditor: 
Three clerks of las,· four, four clerks of class three, :five clerks of class two in lieu 
of twelve clerks of la. s one. . ' 
. Twelve ~clitional clerk~ of class one, to be employed exclusively on matters relat-
mg to pens1?ns a.nu bo11nt1es, at, ·1,200 each. 
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INDEPENDENT TREASURY. 
Office of the As.·i.sbantTr asurer at New York : 
hi f of minor coin division, at $2,400; two clerks, at $1,800 each; two clerks, at 
·1,u00 a ·h; two clerks, at, ·1,500 each; two clerks, at , ·1,400 each; one porter, at $900. 
Offi ·o of tho A i ·tant Treasurer at Boston : 
,• oncl a si taut specie clerk at $1,000, in lieu of assistant currency redemption 
cl rk, at th same a1ary. 
ffic of A-, istant Treasurer at San Francisco: 
n ·hief cl rk at, ·;.>,,400, in lieu of one stamp clerk at the same salary. 
Offi · of A istant Treasurer at- Philadelphia : 
.\.::islant ·ashier at, 1,400. 
UNITJm STATES MINTS AND ASSAY OFFICES. 
fJi of the Director : 
n assay •i:, at ··2,200; one clerk, at $1,000, in lieu of an assistant messenger1 at 720. 
'Mint at Denver, Colorado: 
n ·hi f ·l rk, at, ·1, 00, in lieu of one clerk at $1,600. 
A.Hi;ay Jlic at Charlotte, North Carolina: 
u a ·si tan t as ayer, at $1,250, in lieu of a clerk at $1,000. 
W,Ul DEPARTMENT. 
In th ffi · of the lljutant-Gen ral: 
'J h_irt,,v a<l<liticll\al ·lcrk of ~lass on , to be exclusivol,y engaged in preparing and 
rn, kmg reports to •,·p <lit() tho scttleniont of pension appJications, at $1,200 each. 
In th< IH ·c of th nrg on-Geo ral: 
'l'Pn n. :i taut m . 11g ·rs, at , 720 a.ch, in Ii u of sh watchmen at the same salary, 
nnrl four lahm·er:,,, at , 'fifiO •a h. 
Porty c·li•rkH, at , 1,000 each, to h xclusivoly ngagcd in preparing and making re-
port. t, " · 1wdit c th , cttl mc·nL of p n ion applicati 1v. 
War I partm nL Buildings: 
11 P a . . i. ta11t <'nginc· r, at, ·t,000. 
m· <·011rl11<'1or of' 111 lcvator at, '720. 
hu· firP111an :it .-120. 
Four ·han\orn,•n, at , 1 0 a ·h. 
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< rw ni •ht , ·atc·hman in, 'mitl11ionian r 11mli; at :'7;.W · ouo watchman for Iowa Cir-
·lc- rmP watchman for Fourtf'c·nth . lrc 'ir ·k 'ancl nci,~hhorinir r s rvatiou. oue for 
I H ·Jin Mr J>h r n,, nrll<arra~n , (JuarP ancl \Va hi~rrtonCircl auclon for tan-
11 P]a(' an <l 1wir,hhnrin<r r . rvation., fonr in all, a,t ,.'6HO each. ' 
."A\ Y DEP JtT:\rn .•T. 
·l rk of ·la:8 wo. 
f nc 1lr 110'h t. man, a, , ·1, 00. 
ach. 
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I:NTERIOR DEPARTl\IE:NT. 
ue cl ·rk, chief of diYi ion, at, 2,000. 
ne financial l rk, at .,.2,000, in lieu of one clerk of class four. 
Indian ffic : 
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Thr e cl rk ,~t ·1,000 each. One m eno-er, at 840, in lieu of an assistant messen-
r. t :'i:lO. 
Pen. ion Offic : 
....-\..dditional clerk in the Pension Office, ·90,000; but the salaries of said clerks shall 
n t xcc cl ,;100 per mouth. 
Patent Office: 
Examin r of desip;ns, at , ·2,400. 
ne first a istaut examiner, at ·1, 00. 
ne econd a. sistant examiner, at ·1,600. 
ne third a sistant examiner, at ·1,400. 
Ten permanent clerks, at '1,000 each. 
:Ei,,hteeu copyist , at $900. 
One killed draughtsman, at, '1,200. 
One assi taut messenger, at '720. 
:Ei rht laborers, at , '600 each, in lieu of the same number at $660 each; twenty labor-
er~, at ·4 0 each seven being in lieu of the same number at $660 each; and four folders 
and pasters, at ·4 0 each. 
Burean of Eclncation: • . 
Two clerks of class one; two copyists, at, ·900 each; one laborer, at $660. 
Offi e of Auditor of RaHroad Accounts : 
ne mes enger, at ·uOO. 
POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
Two cl rks of cla. s one. 
First Assi taut Po tmaster-General : 
ne cl rk of class fonr; two clerks, at, ·1,000 each . 
One clerk to snperi11tend011t of blank agency, at $1,000; one laborer (for blank 
agenc. ), at '660. 
, 'econd. Assistant Po ·tmaster-General: 
One nperintendent of railway aclju tment, at $2,000; one clerk of class four; two 
cl rk of class three; one clerk of class two; one clerk of class one; one clerk, at $1,000. 
Third As ·i tant I o, ·tmastcr-Geueral : 
Two 'clerks in the office of the superintendent of foreign mailA, at $1,000 each. 
Ofl]ce of sup rintendent of money-order system: Two clerks of class four; one clerk 
of class three; one clerk of class two; thrne clerks, at $900 each . 
nc clerk of class om, in the di vision of mail depredation . 
Oflice of cli bnr ir,g clerk and snperintcnclent of building: One watchman, at $720; 
on labore1·, at .'660. 
JUDICIAL. 
Office of the Attomey-Gencral: 
ne competent person to prepare for pnbli ·ation and superintend the printing of a 
full ancl cornpl te digest of the opinions of the Attorney-General contained in volumes 
1 to 16, inclusive, at $1,000. 
By the act (No. 122) making app1'oprialion~ to sup1Jly deficiencies in the app?'Opriations fo1· 
the jiSJcal year ending Jun e 30, 1 · O, anc1 fo1' p1·ior years, cind for tl!,ose certified as due by 
the accoiinting office1'8 of the J)·ectsw·.11 in acorclance with section 4 of the. act of June 14, 
1 7 , heretofore paid f1·01n permanent appropriations, and for othe1· pwrposes. 
POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
Money-order office: 
Two clerk of cla , four, one clerk of cla ·s three, one clerk of class two, three clerks 
:1-t , ·900 each, from April 1, 1 O, until June 30, 1 SO, inclusive. 
SENA.TE . 
One assi tant-librarian, at .,.· 1,440 . 
.By the act (}{o. 12:3) niaki11g appropriations for the 8undry civil expenses of the government 
for the fiscal year ending June 30th, ltl81, and fol' other pu1·poses. 
:\11 CELLAXEOU OBJ!l:CT lJ.XDER THE TREASURY DEPARTl\IE:NT. 
One clerk, who shall be a tenographer, to the International Sanitary Congre. s, at 
~ ·6 p r day, while actually employed. 
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TJ~TDER THE WAR DEPART:\IENT. 
T ational cemeteri s: 
ne up rintentlen , at ·7~0. 
1JXDER TIIE DEPARTMENT OF TATE. 
PrintinO' aU<l di tributino- more frequently the publications of the consular and other 
· mm r~ial r port : on chi f clerk, at ·2,100; one clerk, a,t $1,800; one clerk, at .; t,400 ; 
two ·l rk at, ·1,000 ach . 
.._ DER THE Dl~PART?lfENT ON THE INTERIOR, 
Lil rary of ongres 
1 io-ht-watchmau for th ·Botanic Garden, at $720. 
E ATE. 
Jerk t 'ommjtt con ra,val Affairs, at '2,220. [Heretofore a per dieni clerk, now 
ma.cl annual.] 
By th a l P"o. 127) to constitnte the city of Portsrnouth, in the State of Ohio, a port of 
clelit•ei·y. 
urv yor of us tom shall be a,ppointed, to reside at said port and perform the ~u-
ti pr, crib d by law, who shall r c ive such compensation now provided, or which 
may h r aft r b pr vid cl, by law, for snrveyors of the same grade: P,:ovidecl, That 
th , lary of th ·ollector hall not xceed the net fees collected accordmg to law at . 
aid p rt. 
IJy the act( .. o. 130) orcating aloirna lcmcl distrfot in Wa8hington Territory. 
lly '!"'" ·t ( ~·(). 1:_31) to JJ1·01•l<le for lite settl me11~ of all ontstandi11g olriinis against the Dis-
trwt of 'ol11mbw and 0011j,·1'l'i1t9 juri11(liction 011 the 'onrt of Claim8 to hew· the 8mne, ancl fm· oth1 r p11rpo11 ff. · 
n f tw cl rk. f cla •. tw at. 1,40 ach. 
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B the act (- -o. 141) to conBlitulca Joint onimis3Bion /01· carrying into effect the Convention 
,r e11 th 11itcrl ta le ancl the Jt'rench Republic for the settlement of certain claims of 
th citi::en of either country against the other, signed at Washington on the 15th day of 
January 1 0. 
The Pre i<lent shall no min~ t , and by and with th ad vice and conseu t of the en ate 
a point a ommi . iou r, on th' part of the uited tates, to hear and decide, con-
j intly with th Commi sioner to be appointed on the part of the French Republic 
d the third Commi ioner to be appointed by His Maje ty the Ernperot of Brazil, 
thf' claim compreh ncl d in th provi ions of the convention of .January 15, 1880, 
b twe n the nited Lat and the French Repul>lic. 
The compen ation of the said Commi sioner on the part of the United tates shall 
at uch rate, not ex• cding eight thousand dollars a, year in money of the United 
tat , a. ma,y be determined l>y ao-reement between the execnti ve departments of this 
g v rnruent and of the l<'rench Repnblic. 
The compensation of said third Commissioner to be determined according to the 
provi ion of aid Conv ntion not to exceed "•8,000 a year shall be paid as to one-half 
part thereof by th Unit d tatcs. The compeu ation of the Secretary to be appointed 
o the part of the United tates under the J_)rovisio11R of the said Convention shall be 
a nch rate, not exceeding ·3,000 a year in money of the United 't,ates, as may be 
a termiued in the manner afore aid. 
The President i authorized to appoint a suitable person as agent on behalf of the 
"Cnited States to attend the Commi sioners, to present and support claims on behalf of 
thi government, to an wer claims made upon it, and to represent it generally in all 
D.latter conn cted with the investigation and decision thereof; the compensation of 
uch agent, not to exceed $5,000 a year, shall be determined by agreement l>etween the 
executive departments of this governrn nt and of the F1·ench Republic. 
~ 
By the joint resolu,tion (No. 10) concernin,rJ an intel'natio11al jishe1·y exhibition to be held in 
Bel'lin, Germany, in April, 1880. 
The United tates Commissioner of Fish and Fisheries is authorized to represent the 
-C-nited 'tates, either in per on or by a deputy to be appointed by the President of the 
i:;nited tates, at the said exhibition at Berlin. 
o compensation is provided in the act.. 
By the joint resolntion for the 1·elief of M. M. Herr, ancl to pay three rnessengers of the Senate 
For salaries of three messenger , under Senate resolution of DeceD'.).ber 11, 1879, for 
the fiscal year 1 i.D, 2,355.65. · . 
By the.joint resolnlion (No. 17) directing the Secreta1·y of the Navy to·o1·ga1i-ize a Bocml to 
inqui?'e into the present condition of the clouble-tu?'?'etecl monitors, ancl the i.1·opriettJ and 
cost of cont]Jleting said vessels . · · 
Th Secretary of the Navy is directed to organize a Board; to consist of not less than 
five nor mnrn than se,·en officers of the United States Navy, selected a,t his discretion, 
from the acti~e and re~ired lis~, which Board shall be organized immediately after the 
pa age of this resolnt10n a,nd shall be charp;ed with the duty of thoroughly examin-
ing in person the double-turreted monitors, with a view of determiuiug-
First. vVl1eth r it is to the interest of the government to complete said vessels to 
it: the Puritan, the Mouadnock, the Amphitrite, and the Terror. ' 
Second. If so whether it is to the interest of ·the government to complete them ac-
cording to the exi ting plans, models, and agreements. 
Third. If any change if,! demanded in order to make said vessels more efficient as 
-w-ar Yessf'l , to inquir into the extent and character as well as cost of such moc1ifi.ca-
tions, and also in<]_uire into any other fact 'material to each of these questions . 
.... -o com pen ation, is provided in the act. 
III.-THE OFFICES THE SALARIES OF WHICH HAVE BEEN INCREASED 
WITH THE .AMO T OJ? CH I CREASE DURING THE SAME PERIOD. ' 
.By the act ( .L o. 39) to arnend mi act entitled "An act to provicle for taking the tenth and sub-
seqnent censuses," approved March 3, 1879. ' 
Each enum rator is .required, immediately after completino- the enumeration of the 
:population of his district and before forwarding the same to O the supervisor, to make 
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an l file in the office of the clerk of the county court or in the office of the court or 
board a lmini tering th affairs of the connty to which his district belon?8 a list of the 
nam • , wi hag , ·, aucl color, of all p rsous enumerated by him, whicn he hall cer-
tif, to b tru , and for which he hall be paid at the rate of ten cents for each one 
hnnclred nam . And each enumerator shall be paid for .his services in correcting his 
s h dule of inhabitant a required by this act a sum to be fixed by the Superintend-
ent of Cen n , in no ase to xceed $2.50 1,er day. 
By the act (No. 46) makin[f appropriations for the naval service for the fiscal year ending 
June 30,. 1 1, and for other purposes. 
By the act (No. 58) for the relief of settlers on piiblic lancls. 
In all ca e where any person has contested, paid the land-office fees, and procmcd 
tl1 can· llation of any pre-emption, homestead, or timber-cnlture entry, he shall be 
not iii <l hy the r ~i. ter of the land-offiqe of the district in which such laud is situated 
of u ·h cane llat1011, and shall be allowed thirty days from date of such notice to 
nt r :aicl lands: Providecl, That aid register shall be entitled to a fee of $1 for the 
gi ·ing of sn h notice, to be paid by the contestant, and not to be reported. 
By the act (No . 74) making appropricitions to provide Jo,· the expenses of the government of 
lhc Distl'ict of Colimibia for theflsccil year enclinr; June 30, 1881, cmcl for other purposes. 
On laborer, at 
11 pound-ma. tcr, • t . ·1,200; increase ."·200. 
t:y th act (,Yo. 101) lo reunta,te the compe,uation of night in-'llJl'ClOl'S of cu/Jfom . . 
'l l.1t• 1·om1wn at_inn to in JH'dor. of 'ILH oms •mploy d tu1<ler existing Ja,w for ervice 
,t _111•~1' mn~·h 11wna1•1l hythe ,'1cr•tn.ryoftlwTr a·1Lryat . n h ports a. h may 
tlnnk ti 1ulv1 ahln. o to 110 to a nm not P.· •c•r.rlinrT .::~ for each uight'ii s rvic ; increas 
:;o ,·,.nt Jwr 11i 0 ht 1·ad1. 
ll!J II, "'I ( ·o. 11 ) 11111!.infJ apprnpri11lio11.-, for the leuislatii-e c:recntire ancl j1tclicial e.c-
JI' 11 1' nf //, f/Ol't rn111r.11t for lhf' Ji.~eal year 11rli11r; .June :30 J ; i and Jo,·' othel' purposes. 
fh-e iu all a .-·:3,000 
at 1 in re 00. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
Secretary's Office : . . . . 
Chief clerk and ex officio supermtendent of the Treasury bmldmg, at $3,000; mcrease 
~-300. 
econd Andi tor: 
Additional to one clerk of class three, as disbursing clerk, $200. 
Bureau of Statistics: 
Officer in charge of the Bureau of Statistics, at $3, 000; increase $600. 
Office of depositary at Tucson, Ariz. : 
Depo itary, in addition to his pay as postmaster, at $1,500; increase $700. 
United States mints and assay offices: 
Aassay office at Helena, Mont. : One melter, at $2,200; increase, $250. 
GOVERNMENT IN THE TERRITORIES. 
Territory of Arizona: 
Chief jn tice and two associate ju<l.ges, at $3,000 each; increase $400 each. 
Tenitory of Dakota: 
Chi<'f justice and three associate judges, at $3,000 each; increase $400 each. 
Territory of Idaho : . · 
Chief justice ancl two associate judges, at $3, 000 each; increase $400 each. 
Territorv of Montana: 
Chief jnstice and two associate judges, at $:J,000 each; increase $400 each. 
Territory of New Mexico: 
Chief justice and two associate jndgee, at $3,000 each; increase $400 each. 
Territory of Utah: 
Chief justice and two associate judges, at $3,000 each; · increase $400 each. 
Territory of Washington: 
Chief jnstice and two associate judges, at $3,000 each; increase $400 each. 
Territory of Wyoming: 
Chief jnstice and two associate judges, at $3, 000 each; increase $400 each. 
WAR DEPARTMENT. 
Two chiefs of division, at $2,000 each; increase $200·each. 
Iu the office of the Quartermaster-General: One female messenger, at $40 per month; 
j ncreasc $10 per month. 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS. 
One night watchman in Smithsonian -grounds, at $720; increase $60; in lieu of a 
-watchman, at $660. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. 
Chief clerk, at $2,500; and $250 add ttional as superintendent of the Patent Office 
building; increase $50. 
Indi an Office: 
Commiss~oner of Indian Affairs, at $3,500; increase $500. 
Pernnon Office: 
Commis ioner of Pensions, at $4,000; increase $400. 
POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
Third Assistant Postmaster-General : 
Chi f clerk, at $2,000; increase $200. 
Office of _cUslrnrsing clerk and superintendent of building: One assistant engineer 
at ·1,000; mcrea, e, 100. 
JUDICIAL. 
Office of the Attorney-General: 
One clerk of cla s fonr, additional as clerk in charge of pardons, $200. 
IJy the acl (No. 123) making appropriations.Jm· tll,e sund'ry civil expenses of the government 
for the fiscal ycai· encliny June 30, 1881, and for other p1wposes. 
POS.T-OFFCE DEPART.i.\fENT. 
Post'llaster at Wa hington, District of Columbia, at $4,000; increase not s-taited. 
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By th act (So. 140) making app1·opl'iatio11s for the Agricultural Department of the govern-
ment for the fiscal year ending Jii11e 30, _1881, and for other purposes. 
Offic of ommjs ioner: • 
ommi ion r of griculture, at 3,500; increase $500; chief clerk, at $2,000; in-
er a , '10 · chi f of division of accounts, disbursing clerk, and superintendent of 
d partment building, at '1,800; increase , '200. 
Ch mi al divi ion: 
hi f ch mi t, at "t,000; increase $100; assistant chemist,. at $1,600; increase 200. 
Entomological clivi ion: 
Entomologi t, at :l,000; increase $100. 
ta i tical divi ion: 
One tati ticjan, at , 2,000; increase ·100. 
arcl n aml grounds : 
, 'up riut utl nt of garden and grounds, at $2,000 ; increase $100. 
d divi ion: 
, uperint.enclent, at 1,800; increase $200. 
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